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\sr months SENtlMENT HONORS ALL. EMPEROR PARDONS LIEUTENANT. TERRIFIED BY WOLVES wm offlineResident. Hear Ottawa. Losing Smelt
Every Night Prom This Soorce.

Ottawa, Aug. 29.—Residents of the 
Township of Buckingham are being 
terrified these days owing to the ap
pearance of wolves. Every night they 
are awakened by the howls of the 
savage and dreaded 
Sunday Patrick 
neighbor, a Mrs. Kelly, had 
lambs devoured by the savage beasts, 
and on Tuesday the slaughter was re
newed. So great has become the alarm 
in the neighborhood that the people 
have got together and detailed a night
ly guard, armed with rifles. Since 
that time the wolves cries, have been 
heard, but so far none of them have 
come out very near to the village.

Sentenced to Sit Years for Forgery 
of Archduchess’ Name.

Vienna, Aug. 29.—Lieut. Keglevtich 
Mattaalch, the friend of Princess Louise 
of Coburg, who was sentenced to six 
years’ Imprisonment for the alleged 
forgery of a bill for $60,000 in the 
name of the Archduchess Stephanie, 
has been pardoned by the Emperor 
Francis Joseph, after serving 44 months 
of his sentence.

The police of Vienna, in January of 
the present year, seized a Socialist 
newspaper, XThe Arbelter Zeltung, for 
publishing articles alleging the Inno
cence of Lieut. Mattasich and hinting 
that the Princess Louise of Coburg, who 
is in an asylum, forged the name of 
her sister, the Archduchess Stephanie.

Premier Laurtee Speaks ef Love of 
Prcneh-Cenedlans.ft*

7.45 -r
Last Spike of the Schomberg and- 

Aurora Railway Driven Am d 
Great Rejoicing.

Weather Conditions Splendid and 
Good Averages Made By the 

Marksmen,

Montreal, Aug. 29.—A cable to La 
Presse from Paris says Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, speaking at Lille of the warm 
love which French-Canadlens have for 
France, said that such a sentiment 
honors Firance which inspire it, Canada 
which conserves it, and England which 
respects it. The despatch adds: "It now j 
seems certain that the capital of the '
Franco-Canadian Steamship Line comes From Schomberg Time Consumed in 
from Sir Alfred Jones of the Elder,
Dempster Line and certain capitalists of i 
Lille, the conditions of the latter being 
that Dunkirk shall be a port of call.” |

Great Britain Will Buv One Million 
Head to Restock Boer 

Farms.

Temperature at Calgary Was Quite 
Low, But Alarmist Rumors 

Unfounded.
animals. Last

Cosgrove and his 
twelveJOINS METROPOLITAN AT BOND’S LAKE NOT ONE PROTEST WAS ENTEREDAN OPPORTUNITY FOR CANADAk NEW WHEAT ARRIVES IN WINNIPEG

President Osier Entertained Com
pany of Military Men at 

Luncheon.

An Intmenre Quantity of Grain is 
cut, and Threshing Pro

ceeds Merrily.

Winnipeg, Aug. 29.—(Special.)—The 
weather conditions to-day were again of 
a very favorable character for the 
growing crops In most sections of the 
province.

Here and there light showers fell, and 
the weather was cool and cloudy in 
many places, but not near the frost 
point, and from no quarter has your 
correspondent upon inquiry heard of 
frost in Manitoba

The temperature was quite low at Cal
gary last night, and It was thought a 
cold wave might come this way, but at 
midnight to-night there Is no sign of 
frost. However, the temperature is 
piobably the lowest of the week.

Threshing has commenced in many 
sections, and a carload of new wheat ar
rived to-day—a magnificent sample. An 
Immense quantity of grain is out and 
firost or no frost. It seems a certainty 
that the great bulk of the crop is safe.

There Is no frost up to date, and local 
weather prophets say the warm spell 
will continue for several days yet.

There Is a decided shortage of harv
esters.

Incensed snd Are Making 
to Secure the Trade,

But May Be Too Late.

Cattle Men Reaching Toronto Reduced 
From 5 to If Hours.

Efforts

Every condition remained perfect for the 
Ontario Rifle Association Friday to finish 
their unnuàl matches, and that the meet 
proved the most successful In the history 
of the association was evidenced by a good 
many circumstances, chief of which was 
the fact that not one single protest had 
been entered from beginning to end. The 
weather was delightful during the whole 
of the day and the little wind -hat did 
blow was not regarded as very tricky. Aa 
a result the shooting was somewhat above 
the average.

When the next annual matches of the s» 
sedation take place there la good reason 
to believe that the electric railway will 
have been extended to the ranges and sa 
a consequence Interest In the shooting will 
be stimulated to no little extent. During 
the concluding hoars of the meet the au
thorities of the electric railway, which 
now goes kithtn a mile or so of the 
ranges, paid a visit to Lieutenant Harbot- 
tie and other officers of the association, 
and discussed in a preliminary way the 
natter of extending the railway. It was 
dually agreed to hold a more formal meet
ing to consider the question further, o* 
next Tuesday.

President Osier’s Luncheon,
E. B. Osier, president of the association, 

gave a luncheon at noon that proved la 
every way a decided success. He presided 

pleasant affair, on his right 
being Lleut;-Col. Gibson, Attorney-General,. 
end on his left Ool. Buchan. Among the, 
others present were: J. W. fit. John, M.iL* 
At, Aruhie Campbell, M.P., Capt. W. A.. 
Smith, Lleüt.-Col. White, Lieut,-Col.

•». Davlsoff, Lieut.-Col. Delamere,
Col. Bruce, Surgeou U eut.-Col. Naître1»», 
Lleut.-Col. Stimson, Major Galloway, Lieut, 
Col. T. C. Denison, Lleut.-Col. Grasett, 
W. D. Matthews,

Again Hamilton becomes side-tracked 
and Toronto gets more than ever on the 
main line. The Schomberg and Aurora 
Railway U at last completed. The last 
spike was driven on Friday afternoon 
at Schomberg amid the rejoicings of thé, 1 
whole countryside. That section of 
York and Simcoe of which Schomberg 
is a central point- has been tributary 
to the business of Hamilton for all

Montreal. Aug. 29.-In an interview to- 
Juan B. Rlvafas of thef tday. Senor 

Argentine Republic, who is now here, 
stated that he had Just heard that 
Great Britain was endeavoring to buy 
1,000,000 head of cattle in the Argentine

Great

DEMI Of MO. FARLEY
!

to stock South African farms.
Britain has extensive business interests 
m the Republic, fully $2.000.000,000 of 
English capital being Invested 
The British Commission sent to arbi
trate the boundary dispute that almost 
plunged Chili and the Argentine into a 
war has Just concluded their Investiga
tions and had left for home to report

Representative of Old St. Andrew’s 
Ward in City Council for 11 

Years Passes Away.

Commandant of Troops in the Coal 
Strike Regions Bent on 

Bloodshed.

Michigan Mob, Frenzied by False Cry 
of-“Assaulter,” Murders 

Joseph Lebarge.
there.

these years, but with the completion of 
the Schomberg and Aurora Railway, 
which will connect with the Metropoli
tan at Bond’s Lake, and thence get into 
Toronto, this rich’ agricultural district 
will send its produce and its marketing 
women into this city.

Aforetime it took the yeomen of 
Schomberg five hours to reach Toronto.

HAD BEEN ILL SINCE TUESDAY BAYONETS AND BUTTS FOK MOB. SURROUNDED HIM IN A CORNFIELD.
their decision, HI» Demise m Shock to Many Friend» 

—Prominent in Or*n»e and 
Masonic Circles.

Mr. Robert Blckerdlke. M.P.. 
the well-known live stock exporter, was 

Rivaras’ statement,

Soldiers Have Muck Difficulty in 
Protecting the Lives of 

Workmen,

When Was Interrupted In Hie Plan te 
Elope With Another 

Man’s Wife.Informed of Mr. 
that l,00a000 head of cattle were being 
purchased in the Argentine for South 
Africa by the British government, he re
plied that the Canadian cattle dealers 

justly incensed over the matter,

To-day they are within 36 miles of the 
city and can reach the corner of King! Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 29.—Having 
and Yonge-streets in one and one-half exhausted every other means for pre
hours. What this means to the city is serving the peace, and in protecting

i the non-union men from violence on 
The last spike was driven by Mrs. their way to and from the mines, Brlg.- 

Shelton of Schomberg, who, tho 84 Gen. Gobln, In command of the troops 
years of age, wielded a hammer with jiow In the coal fields, to-night issued 
the ease and force of a maid. The cere* an ordeq that the soldiers shall shoot 
mony was witnessed by 600 spectators, any persons detected in throwing stones 
The school had a half holiday, and An- or other missiles, and that if any mob 
terested ones for miles around went to resist the authority of the troops that 
the village. Warden Norman of York, they shall freely use their bayonets and 
J. W. Moyes and County Engineer Me-1 butts.
Dougall made speeches. It was made ; The Panther Greek Valley has been 
evident that the yeomen of York and )n almost continual turmoil this week, 
Simcoe desired an assured exit for j and the troops stationed there have had 
their produce, and would be satisfied a difficult time in protecting the lives 
with nothing short of a free exchange of the workmen. To-night the situation

in that valley has improved conslder- 
After the speech-making Mr. Moyes ably, and it is hoped by the military 

took the school children and their moth- authorities that the lawlessness and
abusive language directed toward the 
soldiers will now cease. The other sec
tions of the coal regions are compara-

Toronto lost another of Its oldest resi
dent» on Friday in the death of Ex-Aid. 
Wm. Wesley Farley, which occurred at 
his late residence at Sunnyside. Mr. Far 
ley's death came as a great shock to his 
many friends. On Tuesday he was do.vn 
town and visited several of his frieu Is 
Last winter he fell near his home and 
severely injured his bead. He had recov
ered, however, and It was not thought that 
the old trouble would affect him again. 
Several dn-s ago he complained of a pain 

strange that the British government lu his beau and on laurmlay suffered a 
. „ ... -, their wav to s,R’*ie- k« never regained consciousnessshould go so far out of their way to, llnil gr,,un„]jy ^,,1; uutn the end cane a

get cattle to stock the South African 
farms when they could get all they 
wanted in Canada,” said Mr. Bicker- 
dike. “What they want arc young, lean 
cattle, and we can supply them.”

-The Argentine cannot furnish the

Monroe, Mich., Aug. 29.—Walter Le- 
merand, lately from Toledo, came 
home this noon and found a man, a 

the house with Ills5 39c obvious. Frenchman, in 
wife. A'quarrel ensued, and the un
known man finally ran from the house. 
An officer attempted to arrest him, 
but he ran down Third-street with a

were
and were making efforts to secure this 
great opportunity for Canada:

Hon. Mr. Fisher had been commun!- 
catted with, and subsequently Lord 
Strathcona, but the dealers fear that It 
was too late to succeed.

itiou style, in 
hle.well made,

u75?:......39 PROF- VIRCHOW FAILING.

Aged Pathologist Nearing HI» End 
In Haurts Mountain».

over the mostcrowd pursuing him.
The cry “Assaulter” was raised and"We think it

Berlin, Aug. 29.—Prof Virchow, the the mob began to shoot. The un- 
famous scientist, appears to be near known man ran Into a cornfield, where 
his end. The German Medical Weekly he was surrounded and shot dead, a 
regrets to announce, on information 
obtained from physicians who are 
treating him, that the improvement of 
last week has not been maintained, 
and that his strength is unmistakably 
falling. The professor Is at Hartz- 
burg, in the Hartz Mountains, and no 
one except his family and the doctors 
has been allowed to see him for sev
eral weeks.

50
Lleat'J

tew n> jus before 12 o’clock.
Deceased was bora lu Toronto 4» years 

ago, and was the son of Arthur Farley, 
who conducts the baths at Sunny Hide. De
ceased and his father conducted the store,
“Variety All,” at the corner of Queen and 
Pvter-atreets, for many years and the; 
afterwards opened the Bon Marche on East 
King-street. He was als> in business for 
a while with S. A. Oliver, dealers in bank
rupt stocks, but of recent years he had 
been engaged In the brokerage business.

Mr. Farley entered municipal .Lfe at an 
early age. When 20 years of age Ue 
elected to represent St. Andrew's Ward <n 
the public School Board. He .’eslgned :bia 
post to become an alderman. He was elect
ed to represent St. Andrew’s Ward in 1874 Aurora Railway brings another spike 
and continued to sit in the Council for 13 . .. „»• , w^i»—»years. During his career as an alder-nan °* the radial scheme to the
deceased took an active interest In aJJ frontiers of Toronto. When wlU It get Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. 29.—In 
r™M,an"n oFf°rthae rom'mU tee «5 c°u"ter between the troops end strlk-
known as the “Property and Gas. * Foi ' era at Langford this morning Captain
^nrodVwnh0a„th!1,d,™r1an4e DO NOT WANT MINES TAXED. w. H. Heim of Company “K." 12th
gold watch. On Jan. 11. 1884. on the open _ . _ __ _ _ . Regiment, was slightly Injured, and
Ing of Farley-avenue, this street was ram New Colonie» Will Havel» Surpin» jhalf a dozen strikers were bayoneted 
ed after him. Deceased was also a mem to Pay tor the War. . .. ... .
ber of the A.O.U.W., Orange and Masonic ______ | w the soldiers in the fracas. Major
orders. He was a 1» a member of Dunn London, Aug. 29.—A despatch from Gearheart, In command of the troops

staunch Conservative and an aetlve Pretoria to The Times, in which the here, says that he will appeal to the
member of Ward JHx Liberal-Conservative correspondent voices the popular pro- military authorities to put the town 
cnc"sôntl0.lolmBATthur ‘Farley."wlm resides ; test against the attempt to Increase | °t Lansford under martial law.
In Michigan, and his aged father. The the tax on nilnes with a view of mak- ! early as daybreak the troops
o'clock1 tTvonirt Pleasant*(femetery? “ 3 lng the new colonies contribute to the busy quelling disturbances and pro

cost of the war, says well founded re- tecting non union men on their way
to work. At Summit HOf at- .at double

x Calf Laced 
vdyear welted bullet penetrating his heart 

The woman denies that there was 
any assault.

Mrs Lemerand has Just told the 
sheriff that the dead man is Joseph 
La Barge of Toledo- She says that 
she and La Barge had planned an 
elopement. _

An autopsy is now being performed 
on La Barge’s body and the 'inquest 
will be held to-morrow. No arrests 
will be made until after the inquest.

1-2 2.50 /The Range» Appreciate#.
After the exceedingly tasty spread bad 

been partaken of a number of toasts were 
proposed, eliciting happy and enthualaatle 
lcsponeea _ -1

In welcoming Ms guests, Mr. Osier, on 
behalf of the association, expressed hir 
appreciation of the outlay made by the 
Dominion Government for the Improvement 
of the ranges. He referred to the face 
that not a single protest had Been entered, 
which" was aa an evidence of good man
agement and of a good spirit among the 
competitors, f Applause.] He hoped before- 
another year the Suburban Electric Hall
way would be extended to the ranges. In
asmuch as It would offer an Invaluable fa
cility to riflemen to practice there fre
quently, and consequently stimulate an In
terest in rifle shooting. In his concluding 
remarks Mr. Osier expressed regret at thq 
absence of any representative of the city, 
especially In view of the fact that Invita
tions bad been sent to them; and stated 
that the Increasing Interest In the matches 
of the association by marksmen generally 
was a source of great satisfaction.

The Attorney-General,
Hon. Mr. Gibson, being called upon, said 

he had attended the Blsley matches, out 
the matches of Ontario*—those of his first 
love—were more dear to him. He exphaalz- 
ed the Importance of Improvement being 
made In Weapons, long distance ranges 
were more essential In tho present day 
than the shorter ranges. He hoped to see

with Toronto.full million. Could Canada?" He was
asked.

"We could give them the million they 
want,” he replied.

ers for a ride into the country on flatw«iHose, 1-1 rib, Prof. Rudolph Virchow, the eminent 
pathologist and director of the Path
ological Institute of Berlin since 1866, 
celebrated his 80th birthday last Oc
tober. He was injured by a fall in 
Berlin January 15 last, as he was 
leaving a street car, and suffered 
therefrom for a considerable time af
terward.

cars.
The opening of the Schomberg and lively quiet.ar 25 A despatch from Windsor says that 

La Barge is a Canadian, residing till 
Just recently In Montreal. His murder 
may become an international episode.

PREMIER BARTON INTERVIEWED BAYONETS FOR STRIKERS.4
Tell» Why Mr. Chamberlain Lost- 

Advantage All One Way..78 an en-

DUELLING FROWNED ON.
New York, Aug. 29.-*-Slr Edmund 

Barton, .Prime Minister of the Aus
tralian Commonwealth, and one of the 
dominant figures at Colonial Secretary 
Chaipberlain’s recent conferences of 
colonial Premiers in London is stay
ing at the Waldorf-Astoria with Sir 
John Forrest, His Minister for De
fence, and several friends.

Sir Edmund said last night, in re
gard to Mr. Chamberlain’s conference,
that in no case was there any llkeli- a,-/»hood that the Imperial government TORONTO WOMAN LOSES $150. ports credit Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
vmi’d trv to infringe uDon the aenar- M _ " ", . _ the British Colonial Secretary, with the number of
•wou.d try inrringe upon tne aepar Mte. Clifford Was Going: to Erect a the idea of getting from $250,000,000 , themselves of the protection of the
ate governmental rights of the Bntush Monument in London. to $500,000,000 from the colonies tor soldiers and went to work,
colonies, but - that all looncerned in ---------- this purpose.
the conference had shown a strong Hamilton, Aug. 29.—Mrs. Mbggle There has been great pressure
disposition to assist in the con soli- Clifford, 162 Bay-street, Toronto, re- brought to bear on the State Depart- Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Aug. 29.—Serious
dation of the empire. Ported to the police in this city to- wh^rilin^Thare been aL trol;ble ,was threatened at the Pros-

The adoption of a Zollvereln policy, night that while she was coming up ready allowed that they might be paid ; gS \-^ney ^’ornmny Uii^mim- 
if by that was meant free trade be- from Toronto on the 5.30 Grand Trunk in full at the present time. Acting ing The str,ij(era heard a rumor last
tween Great Britain and her coionics, train her satchel, containing $150, was Solicitor Van Dyne of the State Da- nlght that the company intended to tween Great Britain ana ner tuiumia, . » » partaient has recommended that a;-.® all «noioves at the
had been demonstrated, however, to stolen from her She had a ticket for payment ot 25 per cent: of each claim ! ^tou^^^neî into om workîng forc ®
be Impossible because the colonies, ! London, whither she was going to pay be made. ’It is well to face the 1 and operate the Donnante colliery. It
financially weak as compared with the j for * monument to mark her late . facts,” says The Times correspondent, | lg sald the company has all told about
nnannany weaa ^ husband’s grave, but on the. discovery “and the facts are that for many ,050 exoeriencedmen now in its em-
Mother Country, could not afford to 0f her loss she left the train in this years to come there will be no pros- i ploy. If this number could be placed
part with the customs revenues,which, city Acting Chief Prentice arranged pect of the Transvaal’s having any j jn Q’ne colliery like the Do-rrance the
In the case of Australia, composed the f(«" her railway fare back to Toronto, surplus above what Is n’ecgrsary for : mining of coal could go on without 

, .. „ , _ and she returned on the 9.25 G.T.R. the proper development of the conn-1 difficultyentire revenue of the Federal govern- train. try. It is obvious that any attempt y
ment. to exact even $250,000,000 would per- * strikers determined to frustrate

Altho the Zollvereln policy had been ECONOMY IN LIV NG IS RESULT manently hamper the resources for I the pla-ng of the company, If possible.
laid aside as impracticable, a certain --------- what at best will for yearte remain a an(j jg sajd that over a thousand
JLnrnJh ,n it hsd been made in that CMI.en. of Michigan Town Keep f°fr country, dependent upon a single mPn turned 6ut and patrolled the roads 
approach to It had been made lnjhat Honie on Co.ODeraillv, pl„„ P industry.” leading to the minea The officials
the Prime Minister» of «the various • — of the coal company recognized the

serious 
Sheriff
wdbh, and at an early hour he went 
to the scene accompanied bv a large 
number of deputies, but no attempt 
was made to place any additional 

in the Dorrance mine this morn-

Officers Who Celebrated Hilde- 
brand’e Release Dismissed.

vers, and the 
ndles, in the “SAM" SMALL'S EXIT.
“ ; .1.78 Berlin, Aug. 29.—Ca.pt. Von Franken- 

berg and First Lieut. Numbauer of the 
1st Regiment of Field Artillery have 
been dismissed from the army on ac
count of the ovation given some time 
ago at Gumbinnen, East Prussia, to

Curtain Rung Down While He Tried 
to Talk.

Burlington, Vt., Aug. 29.—It is the 
general opinion in Morriswille to-night 
that the career of the Rev. Sam Small,

was aturday
As

to 11 inches, 
ser- «

were Georgia evangelist, is at an end as a 
speaker in Vermont.

Mr. Small came to Vermont about two 
weeks ago to çpeak in the Interest of 
Percival W. Clement of Rutland, bolt
ing Republican candidate for Governor.

Mr. Small collapsed while speaking In 
Brattleboro last Monday night, and was 
led from the stage. He pulled out a
pocket-knife and wanted to fight, but cers did not participate in the demon- 
was quickly overpowered. In Barre the 1 strations, and they were unaware that 
next day he acknowledged that he was i they were projected, 
intoxicated. j The army administration was so dls-

In Morrisville, Mr. Small again fell ! pleased that It felt that the resigna- 
by the wayside to night. After talking ; tions of the officers must be demand- 
to his audience for about 15 minutes in ed. The dismissals of Von Flrankenberg 
a manner betokening something wirong, I and Numbauer were so sudden that 
the curtain was rung down, it being they had to be recalled from the man- 
seen that he could not stand the strain, oeuvres, where they were on duty.
An overdose of morphine is given as the 
cause of Mr. Small's collapse to-night.

Mr. Small was carried to the hotel, 
and later in the evening his physician 
stated that the collapse was the result 
of an overdose of morphine, and that 
Mr. Small's career as a public speaker 
was probably ended.

Lieut. Hildebrand, the pardoned duel- 
! list.

Another officer who commanded Hild
ebrand’s cavalry and escort the day of
the manifestation has been transferred „ short tlm„ fuUr 1000 competitors. Ai- 
to the Commissariat corps and HI Me- i,.(nng to the Palma Trophy match iotak» 
brand s regimental commander, Lieut.- place In Ottawa on Sept. 13, he prophesied 
Col. Weiss, and Major Dlcckerhoff have that it would be one of the best rlfl- team 
resigned upon demahd, altho these offl- matches that would ever take place in

There «vus a good deal of 
Intei*

horn
irday. men availed

this country.
excitement In anticipation of $t. 
national sentiment was Invplved, and It 
would not only test the different kind» of 
ammunition, but above all the good nerve 
of the rifle men competing.. If the trophy 
v ont across the Atlantic, he would not gd 
into mourning, but If It did not Canadians 
hud to win It. fApplause.]

More. Money and More Time. 
Archibald Campbell, M.P., congratulated 

the government on Improving the rang**» 
and pledged: himself to support the lov- 
ernment in any further measure In ihst 
direction. What they wanted was a lit-

Continued on Page 6.

Other Place» Threatened.

mgly

^ale
DROPS CLAN-NA-GABL.

Chicago, Aug. 29.—Patrick Egan, 
one of the veteran members of the 
Clan-Na-Gael, has resigned from that 
organization because at the recent 
convention it determined to. oppose 
the movement in Ireland carried on 
by the United Irish League under the 
leadership of John Redmond. „

rniture Sale 
new price 

iture manu- 
nmediately. 
t of August 
find almost 

bnomy here

Got On* More Deputies.
HUNDREDS DIE BY LANDSLIDE.

Calcutta, Aug. 29.—A great disaster 
is reported from the native State ot 

The Rivers Bagbmati and

BUGLERS TO BRASS BAND
Napaui.
Visbumatl overflowed their banks and 
caused serioWe landslide» in the Khat- 

The cities of Bhat-

Pi e»ent»tton of Bn»» Drum at the 
fl.O.H. Bugler»’ Me»» Room.condition of affairs, and 

Jacobs was communicated
British Navy Chewing. large plug, 7o 

Saturdays.—Wilbur's, 448 Queen St, W.THE RISE IN DOMINION STEEL.Decatur, Mich., Aug. 29.—Citizens of 
mend the granting of m substantial this town have been keeping house

the on the co-operative plan, and lA the 
three weeks In which the method has 
been In vogue the price of meals ha» 
been reduced from a shilling to a dime. 
The big dining room is located In an

colonie» were prepared to reconi-
A pleasing coronation presentation 

took place In the Q.O.R. Buglers’ Mess, 
comet Front and Church-streets, on Fri
day night. The buglers presented the 
brass band of the regiment with a fine 
bass drum. The drum was purchased pany’s head office on Bast King-street, 
from the Henry Potter Company of Lon- About 40 were present, among whom 
don, Eng., and cost £14 8s lid. It was were : A. Mc.D. Shaw of St. Jojtn, N. 
handed over to Bandmaster Timpson by B., the president; J. W. W. Stewart 
Bugle Major Swift, who made an appro- Vancouver; T. M. Grover, Regina; J. 
priate address. The drum bears the a Wallace, Winnipeg; A. H. Fair, 
following inscription on a silver plate: Halifax; and E. S. Miller, Vancouver. 
“Coronation present to the band of the The delegates were welcomed by A. E. 
Q.O.R. of Canada by thv buglers* Aug- Ames on behalf of the directors of the 
ust, 1902." Following the presentation company. The business Included the 
was a program of speeches and songs, reading of papers dealing with insur- 
Refreshments were also served. ance matters. The meeting will be re

sumed to-day.

mandu Valley, 
gaon and Fitna were greatly damaged 
and several hundred persona were 
killed.

Additional Iwnne of ])(5,000.000 Will 
Be Placed on the Market. Insurance Accent» Meet.

The annual meeting of the agents <tf 
the Imperial Life Assurance Co. 
commenced on Friday

preference to Import» from 
United Kingdom, whether by way 
of a tariff reduction or a rebate of

) jat closing 
traction for 
without fail.

Montreal, Aug. 29.—A leading Mont- waa 
In the corn-

men
real financier told your correspondent ing. The strikers made no demonstra- 
to-day that the recent rise in Dominion1 many °r them withdrew to

abandoned shop, each family furnishes ; steel was due to the fact that Boston thelr hornes"
This method life it optional ,,^1^ o^ 1»^'^ ! cap.tahsts had agreed to underwrite an

Is breakfast food, eggs and potatoes additional issue of $5,000,000, which 
any steps shoul be taken along this for breakfast, two kinds of meat, would be put on the market as soon as
line, and, If so, what particular tariffs vegetables and desert for dinner, and the conditions were considered favorable |0( j H "Ratcliff was thrown down and 
should be changed for the mutua, ad- ^^^r^'ls^da  ̂! •'worried” by his father’s hound. The

vantage of Great Britain and the col- change of bill of fare. Two cooks do * )hftt he ,vouid soon retire from the presi-
: all of the cooking, and the low price 
1 is soon expected to Include the cost of 
laundering table linen.

existing duties or by way of raising 
the tariff wall against foreign conn- 
trie».

ALL ABOARD FOR AIR LINE.

’Paris, Aug. 29.—Santos Dumont hafl 
begun the contraction of ah airship de
signed for public travel. It will carry 
eight passengers. It will combine tha 
system of airship with that of aero
plane. ,

BOY WORRIED BY A DOG.
olid oak. 8 with each colony to decide whether

7.50 Stouffville, Aug. 29.—The young son
-4 cut oak
............ 10.00
48 inches 
cut golden

............12.50
oak, golden

............ 16.90
oak, golden

[............ 19.85
oak, golden

............ 25.00
k hardwood
............ 8.95

ash 13.75 
! solid oak 
... 15.00 

h ds, solid
.......... 19.75

Is, 1-4 rut
1......... 24.50

14.50 to 
. . 85.00 

k 75 to 20.00 
L: oak. 6.90 
I ... 29.00 
;ng Mat- 

I 1.85, 2.35 
■: 2.25, 2.50,

hound was killed. Early FaU Sale,
It was specially ar. 
rangedAby Dlneen, for 
the benefit of citizen» 
returning after their 
summer outing and 
for Fair visitors. Dln- 

went to a heap ofl

dency of the Dominion Steel Company.ony Itself. HIS ARM TWISTED OFF.

Kintzville, Aug. 29.—Emmons Port- 
eous was caught by the belt of a thresh
er and had his arm twisted Off three 
inches from the shoulder.

Sir Edmund added that Australians 
had the kindliest feelings toward the 
United States, 
less tangible union ever be made be
tween the United States on the one 
hand and Great Britain and her colon
ies on the other, It would make for 
liberty and progress thruout the 
world, and nothing could withstand 
the allied nations.

EXILED FRENCH NUNS COMING. Edwards A Company, Chartered Ac 
countants, 26 Wellington St. Bast.—Geo 
Edwards, F O. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Empress Hotel, 386, 887, 889 Yonge-et- 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-81.60 
and 82. Cars from all boats and trains.

BO BUSHELS TO ACRE.Should any more or They Will Open a Hospital lp Hat 
Portage, Ont.While Manitoba’s fine harvest la at-

CStrX.
I breaking some records for banner , Friday aftemon at the lodging house
wheat crops From Paris comes the vlew that a number ot 1116 nur6es wh0 at the corner of Lombard and Jar- 

_____ -n fo,™ I were recently expelled from France are Vis-streets. Coroner Greig was nott-

wheat, while Harry Heath of Harold, , taken over on behalf of the Oblate! ber’of years he conducted a military 
in North Hastings, reports having, 0njer. at the request of Archbishop l tailor shop the Old Country. He 
threshed 155 bushels of fall wheat : Langevin. Father Gendreau sstçtes j,a(j been stopping at the lodging 
from three acres, on which was sown that the hospital will be non-sectarian house for pome time.

een
trouble to get all the 

style)» In men'» 
hats on sale—

WILL NOT RESIGN.
Burled In London.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza-
new
fall .
rushed them here by 
express, and they were 

yesterday ,i

Paris, Aug. 29.—Charles M. Schwab 
has arrived here. He declares he will 
not resign. beth Davidson Graham, mother of 8. 

R. Graham, late manager of the Mol- 
sons Bank, Toronto. Junction, took 
place In London on Tuesday to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. The services were 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Langford. The 
pall bearers were deceased's three 
sons. Rev. W. T. Graham of Brant
ford, R. M. Graham, principal of the 
London Normal Training School, and 
Mr. Graham of Toronto Junction, and 
John T. Lackle and H. Dennis.

opened

run,„: and C.n.dl..

Toronto Rowing Club Hop.
Over 200 young persons enjoyed the 

hop at the Toronto Rowing Club on 
the Island Friday might. It was a 
happy free and easy affair, and Its 
success was fully In accord with any
thing the Toronto Rowing Club under
takes. The guests came home on a 
special boat, which left the Island Just 
before 1 oclock this morning.

news

SHOT HIMSELF DEAD.
^alento-day11'Rtore^opcn to-night

Banff, N.W.T., Aug. 29.—Lawrence 
Baynes Reed of Victoria, B.C., shot him- fine and warm.It is expected that thefive bushels of seed. in character, 

nurses will arrive in a few days.self dead here last night, 
can be given for his action.

No reason
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug,

weather everywhere
.M-M-M-I-H'1! I' H-I-M-H-H-H-Iron fence», tellers’ cages, ornamental 

and decorative ironwork. — Canada 
Foundry Co . Limited. 14-16 King St. B, Wrought iron fences of old and modern 

design Send for Bulletin No.e—Canada 
Foundry Co., 14-16 King St. Bast.

•f 29. 8 p.m.—K,ne
prevail*, 
and Medicine 
fro»!» la»t 
outlook I» very 
float Indicated.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Barkewille, 28—527 Kamloop», 
42—66; Edmonton, 44—Calgary,

_Q2- Medicine Hat, 32—70; Qu Ap- ,
CAMERON - At 307 Shcrboiirne street, on Winnipeg, 44—72; Port

the morning of Thursday, Aug. 28, Eliza- Arthur, 54—80: Parry Sound, 56—78;
A. M. Cameron, elder daughter of Toronto, 55—77; Ottawa, u2—80; Mont- 

tbe late Dr. H. H. Wright, and wife real,_ 56—78; Quebec, 50—76; Hallfajt, 
of Irving Heward Cameron. 50—72.

CARR—Oil Friday, Aug. 29th, 1902, at 243 
Chestnut-street, Mr». W. J. Carr, aged 
34 years, and baby, 4 month*.

Funeral from the almve add roue Satur
day, Aug. 3Mb, at 9 a.m., to fit. Michael’»
Cemetery.

PAULEY—At 8u mi y aide Baths, the resi
dence of his father, at 11.40 a.m.,. Friday,
Ex-Aid. W. W. Parley.

Funeral Saturday, 3 o'clock, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MORGAN—Suddenly, on Friday, Aug. 29th, 
at 6 p.m., Charles E. Morgan, In his 43rd

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com-

If Not. Why Not ?
Life is uncertain. Have you accident, special 

Phone 2770. - 136

Four Remington typewrltere, good. 
840.00 to $6u.0O. Newsome & Gilbert.

j. AN INDISPENSABLE PAPER. . .

Ï It the 15.000 people who buy The.. 
.. Toronto Sunday World each week.. 
. . were deprived of tbel*r paper, what.. 
. . would they do ? For thirty-six.. 
.. hours the world would be a blank.. 
.. to them. England might be sub-.. 
.. merged at 9 p. m. on Saturday,.. 
.. by an immense tidal wave, and,.. 
.. except by stray rumors, they..
• • w ould not know- what had occur-» •
• • red. In fact, a thousand things of» • 
» • vast import might occur on the» •
• - last day of one week and not be» •
• • known until the second day of the» •
• • next. The sun of the news would» •
• • literally stand still. The Toronto» •
• • Sunday World lightens the dark-’ •
• • ness and makes Its readers su - • 
4- perlor in information to their fel-T 
T lows. To business men the pa-- •

per’s value is immeasurable. BV • 
•j- )t he knows what is going on all- ■
• • the world over, and if his inter * -
• • ests are affected he can lay plans' *
• • for the future. The Toronto Sun-
• • day World is Indispensable to the> _ 
‘ * wideawake business man. It is In #
• ' dispensable to the sportsman. It..
• * is indispensable to the aoctety man.. 
‘ * or woman. It Is Indispensable to.. 
" ’ anybody who would be up-lo date.. 
' * and well posted. Above all, it is..

indispensable' to the advertiser,e e 
for it is a paper published when , 
people have leisure to read. and.. 
do read. Therefore. If you take it.. 

II not, take It forthwith. A sample., 
copy of the last issue will be given.. 
away. There are 50 copies left.}, 
out of 15,000 printed. +
I-IvM'i’M-H"! ’I"! 'H-t-M-M-M-

Ila the Northwest CalffarY, 
Hat reported liffhtSteel Workers Strike.

Lebanon. Pa., Aug. 29.—A committee 
of the striking employes of the Ameri
can Iron and Steel Manufacturing 
Company called at the office of Gen
eral Manager Lord to-day and de
manded that the colored non-union 
workmen from Rending and other men 
who hud been sent here be removed, 
and the old hands be taken back. This 

I was refused. The committee reported 
the matter to their leaders, and the 
men still at work, .some 1800, were told 
to come out. The order wais obeyed. 
The entire plant is idle, with the ex
ception of that portion manned by the 
new' comers.

PERSONALS. FOR THE PALMA TROPHY.

Seagirt, N.J., Aug. 29.—The final com
petition at the interstate shooting 
tournament, for places on the all- 
American team to visit Canada the 
week after next to shoot for the Palma 
trophy, Will take place here on Mon
day Sept. S. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
part of Thursday following will be de
voted to practice. The team will leave 
for Ottawa Sept. 11._______

Yost typewriter, 840.00., Century Call- 
graph $60., Fox, new, $40. Newsome * 
Gilbert »

night, hot to-night the 
favorable, with mo IBIRTHS.

GOULDING—On Aug. 28th, at 844 Lans- 
dty. to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

R»v. Or. Hugh Johnson of B iltlmore Is in 
Pt-nelang for the summer.

Miss Lolla McCabe of Buffalo ls visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Maddocks, 246 Spadina-ave- 
nue, city.

Ban-gain In Porkdale Residence.
The elegant detached villa reseldence, 

southeast corner King and Dowllng- 
avenue.wlll be sold for $6500 to prompt 
purchaser. Easy terms of payment. 
Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Bast Adelaide.

U

Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?

f 7.00, 7.50, downe-avenue, 
gar W. Gouldlng of Chicago, a son.

DEATHS.Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nixon of 2.5 Sulllvnn- 
•treet are spending a few weeks at Sparrow 
Lake. Muskoka, as are also Capt. and Mrs. 
Douglas of Pittsburg, Pa.

OOMPAWY,
limited

beth
^Bobb chewing. 8 five cent cuts lor 10c, 

ueen St. W. Arbitrate a Tax.
Yokohama, Aug. 29.—A protocol pro

viding for arbitration of the question 
of the house tax has been signed at 
Tokio.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake», Georgian Bay, 01- 

Upper St. Law- 
moderate wind»!

Good Pipes for Little Money.
Fifty cent briars for 25c; sterling 

briars, with genuine amber 
mouthpiece, In cases, regular price *2. 
bran new goods, selling at $ i : fine 
Freneh briars, sterling mounted, with 
genuine amber mouthpiece, in fancy 
cases, worth $2 up to $3, selling at 
$1.50. Positively the greatest chance 
you ever had to get a good pine for 
little money.
& Sons, "only address,” 49 King west.

tawa Valley and 
rence—Ll»bt toTan No. 2 & 8 Oallgraphs from $16.00 

to $20.00', guaranteed. Newsome 4 
Gilbert.

mounted pine and warm.
Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf-* 

Fine and warm,
Manitoba—Fine end moderately)

Maritime—Light to moderate wind»» 
fine and warm to-day and on Sunday.

Lake Superior—Generally fair and 
warm; a few scattered thunderstorms.

EDWARD DEElt-STALKINfl, Try the Decanter at Thomas.KING

London, Aug. 29.—King Edward went 
deer stalking on the estate of the Duke 
of Hamilton on the Firth of Clyde this 
morning. His Majesty shot a stag.

HOTEL GLADSTONE.
Exhibition visitors can got best accom

modation at the “ Hotel Gladstone.” 
Nearest, hotel to Exhibition, C.P.R. and 
G. T. R. Parkdale stations. Street cars 
pass the door every six minutes.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Preparation Day, Exhibition.
Annual meeting Chartered Account

ants. Normal School, 2.30 p.m.
Shooting at Long Branch, 2 p.m.
Harvesters’ excursion leaves Union 

Station for Winnipeg. 2 p.m.
Baseball, Toronto v. Montreal, Dia

mond Park, 3.30 p.m.
Grand Opera -House, “Shooting the 

Chutes," 2 and 8 p.m. -
Toronto Opera House, ”, Not Guilty,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8

Star Theatre, “ Wine, Woman and 
Song,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, 8 and 8 
p.m.

Muaro Park, vaudeville, 3 end 8 p.m,

glass
made
mist,

See them at A. Clubb
See the Smith Premier typewriters 

Nos. 2.3.4.5 and 0. before buying:. New- 
some <te Gilbert. Sole dealers.Patents — Fetherstonhaugh dfc Co. 

King street West. Toronto, also Mont 
reai. Ottawa and Washington. ud

wAll cut tobaccos ”• Saturdays.—Wll 
bur's, 448 Queen at. W A new Manhattan typewriter $60-00 

Newsome & Gilbert.year.
Funeral from his late residence, 195 

Crawford-street, on Monday, Sept. 1st, st 
3 p.m.

READ—On Thursday, Ang. 28th, 1902, at 
Victoria-square, Lilly M., youngest daugh
ter of T. end Sarah Bead, aged 1 yeir 
and 4 month».

Funeral Saturday, at 3 p-m.

13^#% MOONSHINER SENTENCED.
Do You Enjoy Hnntlnaf

If so, hunt around and see how long It 
will fake yon to discover a ten ^ent cigar 
that will compare with the * Statesman." 
Thlg cigar is made of the finest Havana 
filler and Is rich and mellow In flavor. If 
you haven’t, smoked one yet, give them a 
triul. You will he delighted with your pur
chase. Made and registered only by the 
Parkdale Cigar Company, Toronto.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Central Property for Sale.
The choice central property, 2.1 and 27 

Mellnda-street, will be sold on
Tlllsonburg, Aug. 29.—Albert Smith 

fined $100 for having an illicit still. I»was
Besides he must spend 30 days In the 
county jail.

At.reason
able terms to wind up an estate: qxcel 
lent chance for prompt purchaser, Ap
ply to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide East.

From.
........ Genoa
.... Bostoi
. New Yor* 
. New Y or!

,uBaM4

Ang. 29.
Vu»couver. .4.. .Boston ............
Merlu  ..................Qneenatown ..
Moltke,...............Hamburg......
Flint Blsmarok..Plymouth .... 
Nyassa...............Father PointTen firms In Toronto use over 200 

Smith Premier typewriters. Newsome 
Sc Gilbert. 1358

pine slabs for 
Co., 38 King i..

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 
uc straight. Alive Bollard. YongeSt,

a .
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ABSOLUTE 
SECUtITY.

HELP WANTED.

T31ANO AND ORGAN WORKpÆT" 
i Keep away from Bowmantlilo ^ '

AMUSEMENTS.“ MACPHERSON AVENUE” GSME Toronto on
ALL NEXT WEEK

Hanlon Bros.’
WA?™^T ONCE, <«><,!; .
>> hand. Apply E. Q. Law, Egll^

All Next Week
Montreal and Shamrocks Play Return 

Game, While the Caps Visit 
Cornwall.

1DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

Money advanced to build. This property is situated between 
Avenue Road and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road cars. 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 
that is fiuch in demand.

For -full particulars apply to

Reilly & Woods’ 
Big Show

Monday

P.O. Barro1LE VOYAGE 
EN SUISSE

MONDAV

A * M
Special

Mat.
f GenuineI special

MAT.
Mat. To-day ScTo-nirrhc
Shooting the Chutes.

Mat, To-day, 
Last Time To-night,
NOT GUILTY

ST. KITTS GOES TO BRANTFORD Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

buffai

RRiilÇESs -iSfDAY 
SEPTJ K
a. PKRLEY PRESENTS

4 SITUATIONS WANTED.Stollery Replace* Kirkwood In To
ronto’s Line-Up Monday at 

ike Island.

Toronto Is not a storm centre to-day, $8 
far as lacrosse is concerned, but It Wilf 
come all rigiht on Monday, when the Sham- 
rocks visit the Island. Montreal talks ot 
making matters interesting for the Irish
men to-day in their return match, while 
the Capitals' championship aspirations maj 
be anudfed out at Lc^nwaii. in the C.L.A. 
bt. Catharines pujy m Branttord, and luej 
ttl’u #umt» to Uiaae a desperate euort t-v 

| win. Brantford is in the lead by a goon 
margin and to tie them tit. Kitts has hard 
ly a chance, 
follows:

Shamrocks .
Toronios ...
C'tipUjHy ....
Cornwall ...
National^ ...
Montreal ........................ l 7 2

Games to-day: Capital* at Cornwall, 
Montreal at Shamrocks. - I

Lame oil Mouday: shamrocks t. Toronto 
at the Island.

Hackee!
Use-xrOL’NO WOMAN, 

X nursing, wishes 
valid: references, 
avenue.A. M. CAMPBELL, Week

Commencing Apply p0,31»)0 Wellington
FRANK L.

BPPIE ELLSlvER
n WHEN KNIGHTHOOD ™FLOWER

OFFICE 
NOW OPEN,

Must Bear Signature of Toron U 
tunely id 
lost the I 
form. 1’ 
twirled
games, id 
nrst conn 
the leauj 
scouring | 
pitenerh. I 
while 

”7 record : 
Clubs. 

Toronto J 
Builaio .1 
Woruvstvl 
provident 
Jersey l. 
Ltoviicstvi 
Montreal
Newark J 

Games I 
llochestci 
city ; W

12 Richmond Street East. SITUATIONS VACANT,Bv'gs 26 to 1.60 
Mats. 26, 60, 75cBOX36.Telephone Main 2351 HP 'ROSTWORTHY PBRSON Ijf

$13 paid !\v cheque each Wedneedav ,iîî 
all expenses, direct from headquarter. 
Money advanced for exp,-uses. Mam.»!'
312 Caxton Building, Chicago. dlSf- ■

coMJMiNaiNo- MONDAY, SEPT* 8
Wednesday- MATINEE- Saturday

THE AUGUSTIN DALY MUSICAL 
COMEDY COMPANY IN

See Pic-SImlie Wrapper Below.O

g to take es sugar. SAN TOY
The mopi charming of all musical plays. 

Original exst. Enormou* chorus. 
Enlarged Orchestra.

a
FOR 8EAUCHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

-, . ■ | OBNUIIIB uurr AAVt yotATuec. _
jfcXtts 1 Purdy Ye|etatte./W>^**^

CARTERSI'he K.A.L.U. record Is aa F RPoH .ll^S^f^yS-?1?*‘Æg'V^ra'rï^Æ thîÜ3
eminent voice trainer, will be awardJ 
about the 1st September. These sohôro 
ships are valued at $15» each. Write .. 661 Spadlna-avenue. ™e 16

Won. LosJ.

! 6 2
To pi.

u2Half-Tone Engravings
Cheap

5 2 3

SHEA’S
W THEATRE

4 3 <5
2 7 1

t businkspAhances.

A CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI. 
.ix bitlon st 14 Lombard-street. Toroats.

WEEK SEPTt 1.
AliL-^UJal

/ EVENING PRISESShamrocks and Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—The final work of 

tne two teams that meet to morrow was 
put in yesterday. The champions had a
run parade, but the team that _____
Montreal will likedy be minus the 'ser
vie*» of Bddle Koblnson. Hoobln and 
McKeown will appear on the home; 
Eddie is being saved for the Toronto 
match on Labor Day. Harry Smith will 
be moved to the home side of centre, and 
the rest of the team will be practically, 
the same as played all the year. Both 
teams ha/1 a try-out yesterday. There 
'was a full Shamrock practice in the 
afternoon, and Montreal, between the 
afternoon and the evening, had ten of 
their twelve out. Montreal men have 
money to say they will win; that’s what 
they say. With the match on Labor Day 
(Monday), Shamrock Is In a hard position. 
Montreal has a hard checking defence, 
but Joe Lally Is referee, and that means 
the bunch must pay lacrosse: so, when 
the teams meet, there will be a Jacrosse 
match.

MATINEE DAILYCURE SICK HEADACHE.
T> AKBRY AND GROCERY STOCK FOR J ) sale—Established 12 years:'
dwelling, garden, with fruit, horse, 
wagons, In thriving village. Hallway lt£ 
tlon. C. II. Green, Barrister, Toronto* e

TV26c and 60c.All Seats 26c./ Torontu 
series to 
large cro 
The gam* 
log on tl 
batting i 
slightly t 
palau, thi 
box tor t 
keeping 
held hit, 
times, an 
unable to 
Kelly, f« 
style in I 
hard eba 
short pin, 
blame ot 
ones wltl 
made twt 
down the 
ted and it

in the 
runs, tnkiwalked, e
on's attei 
the latter 
Kelly's In

The thi: 
runs for 
Kelly slni 
ger, the 1

to again i 
ninth, wi 
singles ne

Toronto] 
fourth, « 
cesslve bi 
charity tl 
up a sky»

In the e 
from a sb 
tally. A 
walked, a 
past Qull 
over first.

Montres 
T. Raub, 
Bhearon, I 
Stafford, I 
Kelly, If. 

-Foster, 2b 
Quinlan, i 
Dooley, II 
Fuller, c. 
Magee, p.

Totals .
Toronto- 

Bruee, r.f. 
White, l.f. 
Bannon. 21 
Massey, 11 
Jones, c.t. 
Downey, ■ 
Csrr, 3b. 
Toft, c. . 
Tappalan, 
•Brennan

We have Half-tone Engravings, made 
direct from photographs on copper plate, 
which we will sell at 8 cents per square 
inch.

TORONTO The Southern Mocking Bird 
BDITtiT HELENA 

The Phenpmenal High Soprano. 
O’BRIEN A BUCKLEY 

Comedy Musical Act.
ZENO, CARL A ZENO 

Wonderful Acrobats on the High Bara. 
REYNARD

Ventriloquist and His Mechanical Figures. 
FOUR HUNTINGS 

A Night in the Fooi Houe»
MARK SULLIVAN 
Mimic Monologist.
HAYES A SUITS 

Singing and Dancing Sketch. 
KINETOGRAPH 

\yith All New Pictures.
• Special Extra Attraction,

MICKEY 8 NELSON
Tangled and Twisted.

X meets

g EXHIBITION TO RENT
o‘-BBrrK,'“lO-ROOMED'"hoT}?b

WÀmdjZi to ict, .ill modern eonveultacea 
v Haru avenue, i'arkdale. Apply w u* 

Wood. 150 Cowan avenue. * ”

OQ7 markham st.-solid brick
titf I house, 11 rooms and bath mom 
combination furnace, all modern convey. 
lences, early possession. J. L. ticartb. n ■ 
Toronto-street. ™ *1

g t. These cost us from 15 to 25 cents per 
square inch.

They have only been used once—on a 
of calendared paper for the

g WILL OPEN
LABOR 
DAY

By the EARL OF DUNDONALD, C.B.
Gates open 9 a.m.
Formal opening In front of grand stand 

2 p.m.
Presentation of South African medals, 

3.15 p.m.
Admission, 26c ; g-rond stand, after, 

noon, 15c ; evening 25ct reserved 
portion, 50c | specially reserved and 
cushioned seats, 81.00.

MONDA Y NEXT
8 15000 run 

Sunday World.
Come and see them, or make your 

selection from current issues of The Sun-

t

g OFFICES TO LET.

and rooms en suite; good office, with vault 
on ground floor, suitable for a hanking or 
Insurance office; electric elevator.
Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

day World.
Cornwall and OalpMsJi.

The Cornwall and Capitals are having 
referee for theirWorld Newspaper Co., Limited, 

Toronto.
J. L.8 a hard time to secure a „ ___.

match at Cornwall to-dey. Dr. Imne, A. 
Cameron, Guy Pettigrew and C. Mackes 

were all agreed upon, but none 01 
them would act. The Cornwall» ana con
fident that they can win out, but expect 
a hard match. The home team ■» ln 
aha ne, and will he the 
against the Shamrock». The Capital» are 
running a special excursion train from

TORONTOMONDAY’S LABOR PARADE ______PROPERTIES FOR SALE.a"l™n>fatF*w-s.-*i.-a.yssr.s8a*»»sisna..»s—sscssvss.sye^s.,.
TTtOR SADB-SIMPSON BRICK WORKgZ 
Jj Most complete brick plant In Toronto- 
luexhaustihle supply of clay; easy terms to’ 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen, proprietor,

^XXXXXXXXXXXXoXUXXKXXXXKKK row
■Rente Will Be Alonr Yonge, King, 

Slmcoe end Queen, to Exhibition.

The Labor Day Demonstration Com
mittee fnet In Richmond Hall on Friday 
night and completed arrangements for 
the big demonstration on Monday. The 
parade will form up In the Queen’» 
Park and proceed to the Exhibition 
grounds via Yonge, King, Slmcoe, 
Queen and Dufferln-atreets. On arriv
ing at the Exhibition grounds a pro
gram of games will be run off.

The striking textile workers in the 
Toronto Carpet Company held a rous
ing meeting on Friday night. Final ar
rangements were made for the part they 
will take in the demonstration. They 
will be In the parade and will be headed 
by a band.

Several other unions met and arrang
ed for the procession.

EXHIBITION a neaMATINEE
EVERY DAYSTARIN THE WORLD OF AQUATICS.TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

City baseball games at 2 and 4. 
Rose Hill’s English Folly'Co. at 

the Star Theatre, 2 and 8.
"When Knighthood Was In 

Flower,’ at the Grand, 2.15 and 
8.15.

all this week.
31. M. Theme’* Own Company In 

WINE. WOMAN AND SONG.
Entirely re organized - Everything 1 

NEXT WEEK - Phil Sheridan’» City 
Sports Big Show.

tt ALE FOR REAL ESTATE— V.it Wa.\? 
O farm, city and town properties in till°Th^capitals’ line-up will be aa follows:

■g~asMe%siab38
asti®. ’»§? vlEvâ&ai
porter» will go to Cornwall.

Aignnanti Select Crewe for Their 
Annual Fall Regatta.

Specially reserved, cushioned and num
bered. avoid-uie-ernsh scats for evening 
performances, ONE DOLLAR. On sale 
at Nordhelmer’s, 15 East King-street, this 
morning. On sale this afternoon from 1 
o’clock, and all day Monday at the treas
urer’s office on the grounds.

"vparrs or uanaaa. oeuu description ana cskq 
price. Bowerman àc Co., Hamilton, Can.new.

6The Argonaut Rowing Club’s anneal fall 
regatta promises to be decidedly Interest
ing, as keen rivalry exists between the 
competing crews, and close contests are 
assured. It was decided to hold the pre
liminary events on Sept. 11 and 12 and the 
finals on the 13th. An unusuaMy large 
number of crews have entered—12 In num
ber— hence the regatta promises to be one 
of the best ever held by the club The 
Rowing Committee who had charge of se
lecting the crews met on Friday night. As 
a result the following were the draws :
D. W. Oliver stroke, T. R. Jones stroke,

E. 8. Banwell,
C. 8. Watson,
R. B. Buchanan.

N. W. Linton stroke, T. P. Birchall stroke, 
A. J. Kerr,
A. A. Wlison,
J. Madill.

E. W. Hawber stroke, W. D. Hardlsty str.,
D. C. Fell owes, L. Becher,
A. J. Lefroy, C. F. Pentland,
G. W. Fraser. W. D. Greer.
G. W. Marriott str., Jos. Wright stroke,
N. L. Hoyles, L. C. Hoskins,
J. Brown, R. K. Barker,
D. Hood. J. F. E. Dixon.
D. R. Mackenzie str., H. G. Kings!one str., 
J. J. Armstrong,
R. R. Counsell,
J. C. Fletcher,
L. M. Dixon stroke,
W. M. Forrest,
W. W. McIntyre,
W. A. Peace,

T71 ARM FOR 8AIIÆ OK TO LET—T 
J: Lane, Thornhill. a.#),§6,18

MU1NRO PARK/

Toronto Exhibition WANTED.

O PECIAL ATTRACTIONS WANTEJD— 
^ Dufferiu Agricultural Fair, Orangeville^ 
Sept. 26, 2d. For para each .iffeino .,-. jor 
hall second night. Address Immediately, 
description and terms. Jos. J. Kelly, 
Orangeville.

Lncrowe Points.
p Lallv of Cornwall will referee tb 

game at the Island on Monday.
The Young Toronto Lacrosse 

journey to Weston this afternoon Jo plaj 
the speedy Weal on team, who have not 
been defeated this wason. ^he following 
Players are requested to be at thei coruei 
of Itqndas un*J Ke<'lee?,e1^h ,b Rryce' 
o’c'oek: Crocker, Brown, htiirphy, Bryce, 
Mars, Selby. W. «tewnrt. ^
Heal H. fHeal. McArthur, York, Moore. 
Stanley and Sparkhall. Dudley.

The Elms, Junior Leaguers,
Mintos of Todmorden an

Tod Dior den this S-ftern^n- Play 
era and supporter» are 
at the corner of Queen and Dhidas-streers Tt 1 30 p.m. W Take Bro.»vlew -r 
to terminus to reach Todmorden.

The Toronto lacrosse team w ill be pre 
sent on Monday night next at the com 
nllmentary smoker given bj che 
to Mr L Sblman. The West End Island 
Association, I-A.A.A.'and Hotel Hanlan 
cvcsta, Toronto Swimming Club and IVv 
ruiito Rowing Club members will also be 
tbere anil several of the Shamrock» ha\ e 
slVo a<eepted invitations, Including Capt 
O’Connell and Mr. Percy Quinn, the east 
ern hockey referee and the clever goal 

the Shamrocks.

WEEK SEPT. 1st.
Shows Daily at 3.15 and 
8.15 P. M.

team will Season Ticket (Sept. 2 to 18), sale ex
tended to Monday next.

Ten Days’ Admission for 81.
ON SALE by A. F. Webster, King and 

Yonge; S. J. Sharp, SO Yonge-street: The 
Star, Adelaide and Yonge; Philip Jamie
son, Queen and Y'onge; A. Jeffrey, Carl
ton and Yonge; J. C. Lander, Rloor and 
Yonge; C. V. Conolly, Spadlna and Col
lege- A. D. Deverall, 1340 West Queen- 
street; A. E, Walton. 714 Ea/t Queem 
street; J. A. McOarvIn, Argyle and 
Northcot e-streets: Toronto Ferry Com
pany, Yonge-street Dock.

Manager Barrow <jf Waterworks De
partment Asked to Report to 

Mayor Hendrie.

’
BUSINESS CARDS.G. Strange, 

8. R.verson, 
A. Another. AY ODEL DAIRY, 191 W1LT0N-AVB- 

Jxl nue— Fresh bottled milk, sweet and 
skimmed; table and whipped cream; quick 
service. 'Phone Main 4467.

CALLENDER QUOIT CHAMPION. will play 
exhibitionA. T. Hunter, 

C. D. Corbould, 
N. Bastedo.

the Everything new.Toronto Man Beat Errington in 
Final Game at Woodstoolc..

Woodstock, Aug. 29.—The third and last 
flay of the tournament of the Woodstock Fined $10 for Patting Up Clear» in 
Quoiting Club was lirought to a close this 
afternoon. Callander of Toronto, an ex
champion of the Dominion, and Errlngton
off. ifcbf^flnab11 c a Mamier nnVng ’ aP score Hamilton. 'Aug ^.-Mayor Hen-
of 61 to 16. William Farrell of Wood- drle hajd a talk with Manager 
stock and J. E. Bell of London played off Barrow of the Waterworks De
fer third place, Farrell winnlqg by 41 to S3, nartment about electrolysis, and 
Henderson of Chesterfield and Whltbam of asked the latter to get together
Port Bruce played off for fifth place. Hen- the information he can on the sub- 
derson winning by 41 to 19. The special teet LurticSarly as to the cause and: 
feature of the second series played to-day J6®1’ tn nÿ. city andwas the game between McVean of London extent of the trouble m Us e 
and J. Reid of Ayr. It was closely contest- to lay the Information in the shape 
ed. and one ot the best exhibitions of the of a report before tne commute, viiy 
tournament, McVean winning by 41 to 40. Solicitor MacKelcan will also be asK-

ed to take a hand in the matter, with 
to - protecting the city’s Inter-

Cigar Dealer Fined.
In Chambers this morning Judge 

Monck heard the appeal of the gov
ernment against a decision given Jby 
Magistrate Jelfs last January, In the 
case of Emil Engel, a cigar dealer, 
who was acquitted on a charge or 
violating the Inland Revenue Act. All 
the evldenc^jwas taken again. The 
change agaijist the dealer was that he 
“did put up and have in his posses
sion cigars in packages, which had 
been before used for that purpose, 
and aleo that “he did offer for sale 
and sold and delivered cigars in a box 
other than a new box.”

Engel was found guilty and fined

Some Small Paragraphs.
and Music Hall. Lunch 10 a. m. and 
0 p- m.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Henry Mullins, an old-timer, was 

found guilty this morning of a charge 
of theft and was remanded till to
morrow for sentence.

The Hamilton Royal Yacht Club’s 
Beach Club House will be closed on 
Sept. 8. The dance postponed from 
July 11 will be held on Wednesday, 
Sept. 3.

Lake & Bailey of this city, who 
bought the Baxter property in Bur
lington last week, have sold it to W. 
Karns & Co. of Burlington.

N.Y. A S.C. Cruining Race.
This afternoon the National Yficht and 

Skiff Club fleet will cruise to Frenchman’s 
Boy, 18 miles east of Toronto. This race 
tvas originally scheduled for Niagara, but 
at a meeting of the Sailing Committee the 
port was changed. The yachts and mack
inaws will sail for' the regular prize money, 
while the 16-footers and specials will com 
pete for silk flags, presented by Rear-Com
modore Commeford and William Downer. 
The races will be started at 2.30 by Vice- 
Commodore Collett. At least a dozen 
boats are expected to start. The •'ommit- 
tee awarded last Saturday’s special class 
race to F. Phalen’s Chance, placing Jubilee, 
which was on Mondajr reported as the 
winner, second.

RETRIAL OF CIGAR DEALER ENGEL game In
WALKER, 1 ELM, WHOLESALB 

. and retail dealer In producè and 
restaurant supplies; satisfaction guaran
teed; Immediate delivery.

HANLAN S POINT JTORONTO This Afternoon and Evening

VAUDEVILLEUsed Boxes—Magrlstraite Jelf■, CHARLTON, 355 QUEEN HAS’ 
dealer in new and second-hsi 

pianos. Instruments tuned. Practice 
for rent during Exhibition.
H.EXHIBITIONDecision Upsel.

plan*ABSOLUTELY FREE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31 atF. G. Miller.

J. D. Phllpot,
J. B. Watson.
F. H. Thompson str.,
G. A. Larkin,
W. H. Gould,
E. J. Lang.

Totals . 
•Batted 

Toronto . 
Montreal , 

Two-lms 
—Kelly to 
Magee, Td 
Stolen—K< 
ran. Bas 
Magee 5. 
Pappalau. 
Raub 2, 
12. Montrj

y-vDORLESS EXCAVATOR — SOLB 
IZ contractor» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

Afternoon and Evening

QUEEN'S OWN BAND
Daily from Monday Next 

to Friday, September 12th
-0keeper of

Onrtardo Curl In* Association.
There will be a meeting of the Executive 

Committee of the Ontario Qnrllng Associa 
(Ton on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock a m. at 
the Iroquois Hotel, Toronto, to consider 
the visit of the Seottish curlers, and any 
other business there may be.

Eastern League Baseball c COTCHMLEN - BUY YOUR MILK 
~ front Geo. Robertson, Heather ’tell,» 
Dairy, 6 Widmer-atreet. Table and whip-, 
ped cream, sweet and altlmmed milk, but
ter and egga. Immediate delivery. Room* 
to let.

I
Fourth Dtnerhy Sailing Race.

The fourth dinghy sailing race for the 
Tilley Trophy at Toronto Canoe Club will 
he sailed this afternoon at 2.30 over the 
club’s triangular course. First gun (15 min
utest will be fired at 2.30. There will he 
practices of nil the crews entering for the 
fall regatta next Saturday, and there will 
also he war canoe practices every night 
next w eek at 6.15. Tickets for I he regatta 
should he obtained at once, as It promises 
to be a big success.

all the exhibits.
ALL THE ATTRACTIONS. 

Klralfy’e Gorgreons Spectacle
TORONTO ve. MONTREAL

TO-DAY AT 83:0 O'CLOCK. 
Tickets for all games on sale at Harold A. 

Wilnon’s.
Summary :

First series—Callander, Toronto, 3; Err- 
ington, Gian worth, 2; Farrell, Woodstock, 
3; J. E. Bell, Loudon, 4; W. R. Henderson, 
Chesterfield, 5.

Second series—J. 8. Bell, London, 1; Mul
len, Ayr, 2; McVean, London, 3; Sabine, 
Inenrklp, 4; Reid, Ayr, 5.

Consolation series—L. Young, Port Bruce, 
1; Q. Young, Port Bruce. 2; Wiley, London, 
3; Whltham, Port Bruce, 4? K. McLean, 
Woodstock, 5; 8. Traehsell, Innerkip, 6; 
Peviler, London, 7; McFadden, London, 8.

Andrew Pattullo. M.L.A., one of the ho:i. 
presidents of the Woodstock Quoiting Club, 
presented Robert Callander with the club 
medal, and 
Paitullo

a view 
ests. "THE ORIENT

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,Pain & Son»’ fireworks.
Woodward's Seals.
Lockhart’s Elephants.
Downing’s “Loop-the-Loop act.
Ltllens' Fire Dive. Wonderful Or'offa. 
Many other acts in front of stand. 
Merry strains of mtisle everywhere.

MIDWAY' Of MARVELS.

HANLAN S POINTFoul Breath,
Catarrh, Headache

Newark, 
ctster t<H
three alnd
Newark • I 
Worceeten 

Batter! ej 
end Dorai

QU1LDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
f) pouter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petrf, HL 
Mary-street.

13ICHARD G. KIRBY. 639 YONGE-ST./ 
11/ contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work; general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 904. I

Championship Lacrosse Match

Shamrocks vs. TorontosAre Banished by Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. It Relieves 
In 10 Minutes.
F. A. ’Bottom, druggist, Cookshlre, 

Que., says: “For twenty years I suf
fered from catarrh. My breath was 
very offensive, even to myself. I tried 
everything which promised me a cure. 
In almost all Instances I had to pro
claim them no good at all. I was In
duced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder. I got Instant relief after first 
application. It cured me. and I am free 
from all the effects of it.”

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves ecze
ma in 1 day—35c- 14

INTERNATIONAL LAWN TENNIS. Monday—Labor Day
Game starts 8 p.m, sharp.
Plan at Harold Wilson’s until Monday 11.30.

A Grand, Glorious Galaxy of Shows 
In artistic array.

General Admission, 25c.
Extra Cheap Excursions. All Llfiee 

of Travel.

Patterson of Toronto Beaten In 
Open Singles By Boston Expert.

».
Buffalo, 

won both 
pitched j 
McAleese 
while Be 
falos grei 
chased I 
paying $1 

Buff 
pit chrrs.

First g 
Buffalo . 
Rochester 

Bntferlt 
Dillon.

Second 
Buffalo . 
Rochester 

Batterie 
and Dlllo

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ISSUER OF MAKBIAGB

the cash prize. Mr. 
congratulated the champion 

on his success, and in a few fit
ting words welcomed the attending quoit- 
ers. J. 8. Mackay replied on behalf of the

TORONTO SCHOOL 
OF DANCING

Nlagara-oh-the-Lake, Ont., Aug. 29.—The 
third day’s play In the International tennis 
tournament brought all the cracks Into the 
play. Beals Wright of Boston had little 
difficulty in defeating E. R. Patterson of 
Toronto. H. H. Haekett and E. P. Fischer 
of New York and Collins of Chicago also 
won their matches In straight sets.

In the ladles’ singles, Mlsg Clostcrman of 
Cincinnati and Miss Neely of Chicago de
feated Miss Parker and Miss Champlln of 
Chicago, and to morrow meet In the finals. 
To-day’s*scores :

Ladies’ singles—Second
Champlln, Chicago, beat My. Burgess, To
ronto, 6—1, 6—3.

Sent#-final round—Miss Closterman, Cin
cinnati, beat. Miss Parker, Chicago, 6—3, 
9—7; Miss Neely, Chicago, beat Miss 
Champlln, Chicago, ft—4, 8—10, 6—4.

Men’s *>pen singles—First round—H. H. 
Haekett, New York, beat Harry Allen, 
Philadelphia, 6-2, 6-1; K. P. Fischer, Ne-v 
York, boat H. E. Avery, Detroit, 6—1, 7—f>.

Second round—Beals Wright, Boston, beat 
E. K. Patterson, Toronto, 6—1, 6—3; Krelgli 
Collins, Chicago, beat John Neely, Chicago, 
6--1; t)--2.

Men’s handicap singles—First round—E. 
H. Shafer (scratch) beat Beals Wright (owe 
40), by default; Robert Leroy (owe 16) beat 
B. Florsheim (half 30), 6- 3, 6-8, 6-2.

AS. R. DUNN,
Licenses, 905 Bathuret-etreet.J

LEGAL CARDS. TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG» 
IT • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eveologi. 

539 Jarvis-street.

recipient of the medal lu feeling terms, de
claring that.It was “a red-letter day In his 
(the champion’s) calendar.”

j 102 Wilton Ave. Near 
Church tit. (onlyaddress). 
J. Freeman Davis (Prof. 
Dévis) Principal.

We are receiving ap
plication from intending 
scholars (Juveniles 
Adult*) for the opening 
course in Sept. All clamer* 
are limited to 16 or 24 pupils 
in each class, 
any i 
quired.

$10. £ >1 OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAH- 
Lv risters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

e;\

Toronto Teatm to Play Shamrock*.
The only sporting attraction of moment 

In the city on Labor Day is the big cham
pionship lacrosse match at the Island be
tween the Torontos and the Shamrocks, 
and for that reason alone, aside from the 
fact that the match is bound to be the 
closest and hardest-fought lacrosse contest 
of the season, the attendance should orove 
a record-breaker. For the convenience of 
local enthusiasts, the reserved sent plan 
will remain on view for one hour on Mon
day at Harold A. Wilson’s, commencing at 
10 o'clock a.m.

The Toronto team to meet the Irishmen 
shows some changes from last Saturday 
Kirkwood has been dropped from the field, 
and Stollery replaces him. The team has 
been rearranged in consequence, and the 
line up will be like this : Goal. Hanlev: 
point, Gray; cover-point, Gordon ; defence 
field, McBride. Her, Lam be; centre, Mara; 
home field, Stollery, Quorrle,- McLaren; 
outside home, Adamson ; inside home, Dlck- 

field captain, James Macfadden.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.ed
-üed X7>RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

T Solicitor, Notary, gtc., 34 Victoria- 
Mo uey to loan at 4^ and 5 per 

’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

A jlVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B4R- 
gains—Ten cent Oscar Amanda, Gomel 

Garcia, Henry Irving, Marguerite, La V* 
row, a clear Havana and dejlcious smokJi' 
also Salisbury, all reduced to five cent*.

an

street.
veut.
1586. Register 

time—no money re-round—Miss
JAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

T. JOHN & R08S, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, etc. Office. Temple uildlng. 

Money to loan. ’Phone Main 268)

.r » A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA6- 
J\. gains—Will sell the noted Board of 
Trade cigar at two for five, lirait two; flkl 
the Gold Points at seven for twenty-fivf

Some people don’t use

WEBB’S HOTELS. Jfirsoy i 
an orrorli 
day and 
Score :

rpHE ” SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-streotSf-Amerlran or European 

plan. Rates : American. $1.60 to $2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooine, 50c up, for 
qeiitlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2967 Main. W. Hopkins, Proo.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAV 
gains—Ten cent packages of T. k 

Old Chum, Mastiff, Morning Dew and Bol
lard’s cut plug, all reduced to eight cents.

a jIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains--Ten-cent 

Crescent and Amber, 
cents; also half-pound tin Solace at egbteet 
cents, regular price twenty-five cent*.

Jersey C 
Provfdem 

Batterh 
and Doli

• j xUNCAN, GRANT, 8KEAN.S & MILLER, 
U Barristers, Solicitors. Rank of Com
merce Building, Toronto. Money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.§ VIENNA BREAD ug Brier 

reducedSRT1JTEL GLADSTONE. 1204-12(4 QUEEN 
xl street West, opposite North Parkdrile 
Station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
new
Queen-street ears pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel lu the city; eleclrlc-Ughted; 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 and $2.00 
per day: special ratps to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

Pop
At Pitt 

Pittsburg! 
Chicago .

Ratterlj 
and Kiln 

At BoJ 
Boston . J 
Brooklyn 

Batteriq 
and Ijitld 

At Phil J 
New Yorl 
Pblladeipj 

Batterie 
I berg »n< 

At Cine 
Clnelnnat 
St. !>onlj 

Batterie 
Ryan. }

8 ROOMS AND BOARD.because they haven’t tried it 
and don’t know how much bet
ter it is than other kinds. We 
want you to try it.

son; Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park;
X?t XHIBITIOJN VISITORS CAN G’ST 
Fj elegant rooms at low rates at 4 Wld- 

mer street.
A HVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR* 

J\. gains—Will sell the noted Principe d* 
Onto cigar at five cents; these Iff
clear Havana filler, and a delicious smoins 
and cannot be bought anywhere less ta*« 
ten cents; try them and be convinced.

At Grace Church, Elm-street, to-morrow, 
the rector, Rev» J. Pitt Lewis, will preach 
at 11 a.m.. and Rev. Prof. Clark at 7 p.m.

Rev.. Henry Grasett Baldwin, former!v 
rector of the Church of the Ascension, ami 
now of Mentone. South of France, wi 1 
preach in the Church of the Ascension at 
11 o’clock Sunday morning.

On the Heather Qnoltlner Ground*.
Quoiters are requested not to forget the 

annual ch.impienship games on the 
grounds of the Heather Club, at Queen and 
Sumach-streets, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday next. Good prizes ,and good 
sport is assured.

THE HARRY WEBB CO., MUSIC. Uy3

T ROQ1TOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
eleyatort rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.

LIMITED.
447 YONGE ST-,

*Tel. N 1886 and 1887.

A jlVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA> 
A gain»—Will sell a line of chip 

Rchaum. with turkey bone stems, at te® 
cents, regular price twenty-five cent». Ail re 
Bollard, Cigar an«l Tobacco MnnufacterWf 
Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist, 
Yonge-street, Toronto. _

R S. MAGILL, TEACHER OF 
lYA French and music. 110 Grangc- 
a1 enue. 2467

„ R.C.Y.C.’a Dinghy Races.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will hold 

their scheduled races this afternoon on the 
Bay. Two races are on the card, that for 
the dinghy class .and also the 25-foot class, 
and interesting contests are assured. The 
start will be made at 3 o’clock, and the 
course will be over the club's regular tri
angular Bay course.

> * PERSONALS.O Garnie* at Mo** Park.
The Y.M.C.A. weekly athletic contest at 

Moss Park resulted as follows ;
Hop, step and Jump—E. Harding, 39 feet, 

1; H. Taylor 2.
100 yards handicap—George Moore 1, Geo. 

Titcvey 2. E. Hording 3.
1 mile—J. Cockerill 1, George Smith 2. 

Time 4.45.

ooooooooooooo .p AINTKRS AND PAPERH ANG ERS- 
X union men—meet at Richmond Hall 
Monday (Labor Day) at 8.30 a.m. In uni
form.

St. Lawrence Hall t i OM MON SENSE KILLS RATS, M1ÇB. 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. & 
Queen-street. West, Tcyonto.135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTKliAL 
HENRY HOGAN - - ■ Proprietor. 

The best known Hotel Jn the Dominion.

i JH
31A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 

J\. Indies at her own home; confine
ments preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully- 
crescent. West End.

z -, ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTER ; 
V heads, envelopes, dodgers, hlllheaaii, 
ete.: close prices. Barnard's l rlntery, 

EasL

.
is a qual
ity within, 
which ex 
presses it
self in out
ward signs. 
Rough dia
monds are 
valuable — 

when found—but few people would 
recognize them. Polish improves 
the most flawless stone, 
teeth are the polishing stamp of 
refinement to a face. Let us at
tend to yours.
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Batteriq 
and Clari 
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Detroit 
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Batteriej
and Wari
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Mr. Hill Beat His Worship.
Pairs nf bowls of different grades were 

the subject of discussion on the Prospect 
Park green yesterday afternoon, the con
testants being Messrs. E. C. Hill of ‘he 
Toronto Victorias and Mayor Thomas Thau- 
burn of the Brampton Excelsiors. His Wor
ship losing the argument by 11 to 5. .Be
sides seeming the better pair of howls, 
Mr. Hill becomes champion In the slng'cs 
of Ontario, the game being the final of 
the recent tourney at Niagara.

Queengp52525ZS252n-SHBSÜSHBSZ ART.VETERINARY. TTt OR SALE 1 DOUBLE WAGON. BU 1 
p nhle for farmer or expressman, cany 

3500 pounds: also small covered lauoee 
wagon. 17 Carlaw-avenue, Toronto.

«
K TWO W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street
\\T M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- W al Veterinary College, London, Eng., J*î • Painting. 

West, Toronto.K 443 Bathurst-street. c*d

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in dis

ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F. ARTIt LES WASTE».

-TT, EATHER8 WANTED - FOURTEEN 
p feather beds. 347 Queen East.
ri IVE FONTS OF SECOND-HAND F pic. display type wanted for «« 

Apply John Iaing. A arid Office-
!COLLEGES HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CODDo You T lege, Limited, Temperance-el rent, To- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

Hendon Roitby Club.
The Kendou Rugby Club, Parkdule. held 

an Important meeting on Friday night ut 
the West End Y.M.C.A. parlors, when the 
team organized for the coming season. A 
large number were present and the pro
spects for a successful season are bright 
The following officers were elected : H. 
Shapley, captain; E. Durand, secretary; L. 
Reynolds, treasurer, 
hold the first praetlee on Sept. 13 on their 
grounds at the foot of Denison-avcauc.

cIf seeking the best training 
for your son or daughter send 
for a calendar to the principal 
of either of these schools.

Smoke?Good lists.c: STORAGE.If you do,you should smoke 
the S. & H. or W. H. S. 
Co. Cigars.

Registered straight at all dealers. 
THE W. H. STEELE OO.. LIMITED 

40 Scott Street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue. 107 McGIII-strret.

t*Att tt AAA.

It was decided to Standard Wcttd-Split PULLEY.
Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes. 
Largest sales 1 Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE,—Painlett Dentittry. 
—Moderate Chargee. 
-Warranted Work.

Woodstock, OnL, ia a residential 
school for boys, with Manual 
Training Department.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONS* 
on household goods, pi.im», or‘ “* 

horses sud wagons, all and „
stulment plan of lending; small pay®’" 
Iff- the month or week; all tronsictlmf c., 
ddentlal, Toronto Security Co., room 
f.nwlor building.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

Printer** Football Leagae.
A new Association football league has 

made its appearance, the Allied Printing 
Trades having derided to form one at the 
Close of the baseball 
the allied trades are 
teams and the schedule wTTî he drawn tp 
af a meeting to be called for the purpose. 
The success attending the baseball league 
will likely he duplicated in the football, 
and seme good contests may be expected 
B. Maglll. care Brown Bros. Ci>., West 
Wellington »treat, is secretary.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

Br,
The ftnJ 

real serti 
Grounds tj
•»d It ouj 
4» see. 1 
’"-day anl 
three etnj 
ronto n*-e] 
Is coming 
Plonshlp 
WlU Htc

V MOULTON COLLEGE, Toronto, Phone and one of our wagons will call for 
ronr order. All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

10,season. Firms in 
Invited to vnt^r Dodge Manfg. Co.,ru Ont., is a home Collegiate School 

9 for girls, with excellent depart- 
}u ment* in Art and Music.

DENTISTS ». ESTABLISHEDREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Tenge and Adelaide Streets,
EKTRAKCI: NO. 1 ADELAIOS EAST 

BE. C. T. KN10HI. rrojk TORONTO

NEW YORK FOITT TEAM -VT ONE Y LOANED-KALARIED 
aVI pi», retail merchants, teamster».
Ing houses, without security: eeoy P«. A 
ment»; largest huslnes. in 4n prtoetpw. 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freelwld Bnlldla».

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COSIM W CATAlOQSi
74 TOM ITiECT 
TJBIWTO

Phr nee-3820-8880. 136
^S2S2S2S25aS25HSES2S252S252^ 108 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance
Office.—47 York St

TORONTO.Oo

J a

ëIËéÉK
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility a ml 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Tltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous. ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
3U8 Yonge-street.

OAK HALL

WANT TO 
BUY YOUR 
NEW FALL 
SUIT AND 

OVERCOAT 
EARLY?

WE’RE SHOW
ING A GOOD BIG 
LINE OF THE 
NEWEST PAT
TERNS AND 
LATESTSTYLES 
—GIVING YOU 
A BIGGER 
MONEY’S 

WORTH THAN 
WE EVER DID 
THIS SEASON 
FOR
lO.00 -, 12.00

116 Yonge-115 King E.
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Langton and Soudera to select from. It 
will be a great game and there should be 
a record crowd In attendance, as there 
will not be another game uere lor a wees, 
ween Buffalo begins a series.

a ftfiMoSaiWAS ADVICE TO BACHELORS.
4 X. X 1 toth race, % mile, .elllng-Regl.trar, 112 Fmltng to get the girl yon want, yon ma, « well be wedded to

ÆT (J. Matthews). 1; Papa Harry, .106 I ■ MSB I I ■■ ■
(Beauchamp), 20 to 1, 2; Alalia, 104 (Say ■ east **X 1 ■ ■ ^S ■

^s era), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Peaches. Erne, QW^MB Ker^Pi ■
Anything, Dominate, Margaret HH g^g ^g ^g ^g gg ^g ^g H
Bowers, Wine and Song and Anne Ellle

y $10. V< i |f|| III XI II IHI
* For a week or so "this \ BS£E KBJE5F ll ll

Smii-rcadystorc is holding [ J VI 1 l W J g

flannel and 
Little lots

Amateur Game# To-Day.
Two last games are promised In the 

Senior League, on the Old U.C.C. grounds, 
to?**- -.1“ toe flm *ame- toe urescenes 
sud Cadets come together et 2 o'clock, 
and the Helntsmans and Paru Mue lur- 
nish tne attraction at 4 o'clock, nlaaey 
and Wallace will be the battery tor the 
Cadets, while either Evans or McMnlkin 
and Benson will be In the points tor the 
Crescents. The Park Nine Intend beat- 
lug the Heintsmaus, and will have their 
strongest team. Stevens and William
son and Sweeney and Pickard will be ue butteries. w‘“ ue

Lovers of aunateur baseball wil 
a treat to-day In 
League.

Barrow1! Men Could Not Hit Magee, 
Montreal Winning the Con

test By 5 to 1.

BUFFALO SCOURING FOR PITCHERS

Rochester and the Bleone Broke 
Even, Providence Bent Jersey 

City, Newark Won.

Toronto* were unable to hit Magee oppor
tunely In Friday's game, and as a result 
lost the contest. Both teams fielded In fine 
form. Pappalau, the cx-Worcester pitcher, 
twirled effectively. Buffalo played two 
games, but were able to capture only the 
nrst contest, and are just 40 points behind 
the leaders. Stallings, by report, Is still 
scouring the country lu avareh of new 
pitenert-. Providence wuu from jersey City, 
while Newark trimmed Worcester. Tue 
record :

Clubs.
Toronto .............
Buffalo............
\Y orevstvr.........
Providence ....
Jersey City ...
ltocffester .........
Montreal ...........
Newark .............

Games to-day : Montreal at Torouto ; 
Rochester at Buffalo; Providence at Jersey 
city; Worcester at Newark.

. _ receive
the Sunlight Park

ms

plcrshlp of the Hist aeries, while the lat-in ,‘h"klDg Vtro“8 *>'<> for t£ hon- 
r<* 1° the second series.
»Ulhem^tylL Vausdlana and St. Clements 

ln 1116 4 o clock contest. Both 
these trains aie having a race for the 
championship of the second series, and 
should the latter team win, there will 
.? w«i"m flnieh between them and the Strath conas. ,
The Northern A. C. will line-np as fol 

lows, lu their game with Tadenncs, on the 
Ltron»8 e.rhUn55i Knott> »: Wood, =: Arm- 

Pc- Hra?Vh vcf?°CkeIl 2b Wallace, s s: 
,U7 = T?1'100, rt-: Sueddln, c.f.; De-

"uo- ' 'dson. Hutty or Alexander, l.f.
*537 Leagued on* .^he Toromo Ind. Junior
• u37 League on Varsity lawn: At 8 o'clock,
*M7 Oak. . n A11, Sal°ts, umpire. Oleary; 
"ïln 1 au « B”wn|ea. umpire, Clark. Scot, 
im n'an.. ,Sal,nt8 v- Oaks at Suullght Park, 

,41U P-.iO o clock a.m„ umpire, Poulton; Brown-
* umpireT CTarkV Var8ity lawn' flt 2 »'c,ock- 

to. Z ,amllt,’n. on Wednesday, the Mln-
i“^itomrM to f*"1- th° rrlmroses of 

all-round hatting of
to nlSf w**l pk,v the Berk 

.Woodbine Park to-day,

Anna Daly, Bonne, Mary McCafferty, Dlns- 
kle. Harriet 8., Sweet Nell 99, Black Di-

Thlrd race, Fall Handicap, % mile—Re
quital 119, Hataaoo^ Dublin, Monnrka, Lady 
Schorr 113, Cameron 114, King Pepper 107, 
Whiskey King 98, Col. Fadden 106, Col. 
Bill 105, Unmasked 104, Lnx Casta 102, 
Wealth 100, Lady Uncas 98, Knight of Har
lem 84. Arden 90.

Fourth ra'fce, The Futurity, 94 mile—Irish 
Lad 130, Aceful 117, Mlzzen 125, Fire Eat
er, Lord of the Vale 117, Eugenia Burch 123, 
Skllfu 
Duste
Sovereign, Payne 122, Medal 114, Hurst- 
bourne 121, Africander, Savable, Sir Voor- 
bees. Golden Maxim, Monte Carlo, Royal 
Summons 119, Love Note 114, Bcnsonhurst, 
Blue Ribbon 119, Invincible. Leipslc, Mes
mer, Merry Acrobat 117, Merry Reel, Flor
ae 114.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Daly 120, Grand Op
era. Carbuncle 116, The Rival 113. Mono
graph 111, St. Finnan, Lux Casta 108, Belle 
of Troy, South Trimble, Keynote 106, 
Charlie Grainger, De Reszke. Huntress»

tweed, serge, 
other suits.
from many wardrobes. 
Semi-readv values $12 to ^

CEYLON TEA-
It can’t refuse von, and may be hacf at all grocers. Lead packets.

I

L Dalesman 125, Whitechapel 122, 
¥ 780, Flying Prince 117. Dazzling 116,

Won. Lost.
37W

08 44
50.... 58

Semi=ready Wardrobe5258
59 5J
48 ÛU
47 bô

P. BELLINGER, 22 King Street West, 
Sole Toronto Agent.

I y3d 101
Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles, on turf— 

Red Path 111, Stevedore, The Regent 108, 
Wild Pirate 103, Clonmell, Ascension 101, 
Silver Twist 100, Lockett 94, Past 91, May 
J. 88.

The feature was 
the Mlntos.

Box Co. at the
ÎSS^y.CCiLSM'wSrtï

the
The well), 10 to 1, 1; Competitor, 112 (Minder), 

7 to 1, S. Time 1.29%. AH Saints, Le.la 
Barr, Frank McKee, Relucent, Ethel Davie 
and Feaey F. also ran.

Toronto 1, Montre»! 8.
Torontos lust the second game of the 

•mes to Montreal ou 1- ri day betore a 
large crowd by live runs to a single tally. 
The game was characterized by sharp lleid- 
Ing on the part ot both teams, while the 
hatting was light, the visitors having 
slightly the better of the argument, l'ap-

FUMY HID 1 DERBY Buffalo Entries : First race. 5% furlongs
Maud 

Shrine
^The Gore Val«i*wl"n*CpUT She

Uruce-stroe8,18to-day:<>nl**
The official standing of the

—Pride of Surrey 108, Tremar,
Gonne 111, Delmarch 115, Artvia 104,
99, Buccleuth 109, Golden Rule 118.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Lady Sil
ver 105, San Andres 107, Lone Fisherman 
115, Jack McGinn 113. Annie Lauretta 106, 
Benckort 110, Oroat Star 105, Dactyl 110.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Janice 114, Oron- 
tas 118, Piederich 111, Silk Cord 104, Wel
lesley 112.

Fourth race, Buffalo Derby, 1^4 miles—Red 
Robe 128, Sombrero, Homestead, Crimean, 
Circus, Dubious, St. Barnaby, Aladdin, Lit
tle Scout, Terra Flrma, Runnels, Charlie 
Grainger, Wyeth. Belles Commoner 126, 
Flora Pomona 121, Dewey, Otis, Picqunrt, 
Waswlft 126.

Fifth race. % mile—Olifant 119, Slave 
114, Epidemic 111, Chamblee 114, Suburban 
Queen 111, Gillie, All .Souls 119, Star of 
the Sea 114.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Bounteous 111, 
Revoy 25, Blue Ridge 97, Dick Canfield 08, 
Tenagra 103, Curtsey 111, Golden Cottage 
104, Benckart 115, Hop Scotch 109, Mili
tary 118, Roysterer 114, Banish 111, Satir
ist 107.

Don Vic- 
game on

Toronto 
as made 

ns follows: 
Won. Lost. To Play.

Results at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 29.—Harry New. carrying 

115 pounds, won the mile handicap at Haw
thorne today, with nearly four lengths to 
spare, over Jane Holly, the heavily-backed 
favorite. Water Edge was beaten only a 
head for the place. Harry New, who won 
the LatonlA’ Derby, was In rare form, and 
had little /trouble In disposing of his fieid, 
bnt the nookles did not believe be could

Strong Feature Events for Opening 
To-Day at Sheepshead Bay 

and Buffalo.

pistern Juvonlle League to date,palau, the ex-Worcester pitcher, was in ibe ---------—L*-Mgue to
box tor the locals, ana pitched effectively, I out by Manager Wellings is 
keeping the hits well scattered. Magee 
held his opponents at his mercy at critical 
times, and, owing to this, the locals were 
unable to hit safely when hits meant runs.
Kelly, for the visitors, piayed ln grand 
style In the left garden, gathering in acme 
hard chances in good style. Downey at 
short played his position without the sem
blance oi an error, handling slow and last 
ones with good Judgment. Carr at third 
made two sensational stops of hard drives 
down the line, while Bruce and Jones bat
ted and fielded to effect.

ln the first innings Montreal tallied two 
runs, taking an eany lead. T. Raub, who 
walked, scored, as Pappalau threw Sh 
on's attempt

Don Victors ....
R<»3*al Oaks .........
Poplars ..................
Gore Vales .........
Withrows .............
Carnations .. ..
Marlboros ............
Brockton Beavers .... 0

The Bararne play the St. Andrews «t 
Bayslde Dark at 3.30 o'clock.

S-me- JfUi be played ln the Allied 
I rlntlng Trades League to-day: Brvanf 
P.rtv' ,B,nnk «t Halloran's Grove,
at 3.30 o clock, and Brown Bros, play The

i, as l’appalan threw anear- i at !*•£, Woodbine at 3.30.
on 3 aneu-yv to sacrlhue to the bleachers, : ? p ?,<^>kf ah|l G- McLeans are
the latter going to third and registering on ga^h . , flr?l }'hl '. tb. ÎLvo *am('8
Kelly's long outtield 111 to White. the league will 8<‘j,8<'"’

The third Innings was productive of two t . J? t»vli««t‘an<1 ev" run. for the visitors, when, with two ont, ^ed gri^n?1 Trades fllmS ,D ^
Kelly singled, scoring on Fosters two-bag- Thp Gerhard Hoinlzman will select the 
ger, the latter also coming home on Quin- following nlavers from th». Rm-niah £«5 
lan s neat single. Tll® v^api'ive^r^ntlTthe r’0,l8hln* Depart ment against Helntzman
to again solve Pappalau s delivery until the Co v and p nppt fnr 0.HallOTan..
ninth, when a hit by pitcher and two pnrk. flt % o cock: R. Wootlhousc,
singles netted another run. W. Krough, J. Carrie. T. Daly. W. Hutch-

Torontos could not bit opportunely In the |nSon, L. Dunscath. F. Baxter, C. Mor- 
fourtb, wbeu, with one man retired, suc- ] rlson, J. O'Donnell, C. Stratton and J. 
cessive bits by Massey and J^nes and Carr a ! Corhe4t. The players are requested 
charity tilled the bases. Downey popped to be on the grounds at 1.30 o’clock, 
up a skyscraper to centre, and Toft fannel. The Niagaras want the following plav- 

In the eighth the locals saved themselves ers to meet at Stanley Park at-2 o'clock, 
from a shutout when they scored their only to play the HumbersMes a league game, 
tally. After Banuou filed out. Massey on the latter’s diamond: Allen. Alberts,
walked, advanced a bag on Jones' neat lilt Blanche, Croft, Dyson, Drayton. Fowler, \ii77pn mnllnmni a Holmont
past Quinlan, scoring on Downey's hit Hassan. Hutchison, King. McCarrol Lora of the Va.e lDoggen A Bekover first. O'Hanley. Leahy, Surplis, Stayne. t6e Va,e <Do**ett>, A- Bel

Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. nTbf, TP"?!,?1 the Bro^° Merry Reel (Cochran), j. E. Mad-
™.ra'/...............» i l l g Th e*M one ta r y 'at  ̂ * (L^ê) * jiin Tm"

Stafford', 3b. e o O l l ,Pt'aro^^kr<,ra.teBnb;n,at FhrP,s^aï,lS ^ ^ '* F‘e,8ci,:
fo'&.'â4 1212 Ky1e.A&e^c:Sy'M5;rton' Br*raon' TgPPr£r“D‘“);'i:''lL'i:

Quinlan. ■-»- ...........* ® 8 O 0 Th s Albans will play the Haw- whit. Chaneli SnencM-i " * j" *R*
Doo'ey, lb..................... 4 0 O 6 0 thornes on Jesse Ketchnm Park at 2 f P Keene <Spencer>. J. *
huiler, c......................... 4 0 1 B 0 o'clock on Saturday. Aug. 29. The team na»,i|n~ iShawi" j ' r! i F P
Magee, .......................... 4 1 2 0 1 wl|| „ne ap a8 .0i^wg: FBlack, Hawkins, “g™* J- K. * F. V.

Total. ......................36 5 10 27 6 ^’pr.nS^ Carr,<,|!' Dalesman* (iicei,''j!''à!* *>.'P.'

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. The Royal Oaks and Poplars of the Gn|dpn Maxim (Landry), J. P.
Bruce, r.f................... 0 2 1 0 Eastern Juvenile League will play on the Kranes ....................................
White, l.f.................... 0 0 2 0 Grand National Rink at 2 o'clock. Play- Skn(ul (Ranscb), C. Ellison ............
Bannon. 2b................. 0 0 3 2 ers of each team are reqneated to be on Acef„| (Shea), Whitney & Duryea.
Maasey, lb................. 1 1 9 0 hand at 1.30 o'clock. Irlsh Lad (Turner), Whitney A
Jones, c.f.................... 0 2 4 0 The following piayers wil' represent the Duryea ..................................................... 4 to 1
Downey, as............... 0 116 Phoenix Baseball team In their game Medal (-----w. c. Whitney ....IBtol
Carr, 3b....................... 0 1 1 3 against Bsthnrst Chnrch team. at 8 Pk,,*, (Borna), W. C. Whitney .. 10 toi
Toft c.......................... 0 0 5 1 o'clock, on Palmerston and Blow-street Blue Rlbhon (Odom), S. S. Brown. 15 to 1
Paonalau n .. .. 0 0 11 diamond: Ward. Valllear. Stienoe. cl Brlon, i.olpslc (Wondorly), John K. Carr. 30t»l
•Brennan’  .............. 0 0 0 0 Robb. Rlnnil, Slmscr. Bcavla. Veal. Ford, Mesmer (O'Connor), A. Feathe r

Hooke. Playors will meet at Carence- stone ............ ............................................
square at 1.30 o'cloek. Invincible (Conley), Albemarle

The following players of the Niagara stable ......................................................
Baseball Club are requested to meet at Eugenia Bnrch (Mlles), Mrs. L.
Stanley Pnrk at 2.30 o'clock for their Ctrrtis ................................ ......................
game with the Htsmhersldes. at the Jnno- Beraonhurst (J. Woods), J. W.
tlon: Surplis. Hutehison, Leahv. King, Schorr .....................................................
Drvstan. Fowler, Stayne, Alberts, Mo Africander (H. Michaels), Dermel
Carol, O'Hanley. & Dwyer ..............................................

The following players will represent the Sovereign (L. Srmlth), David Glde-
Seneoas with fho Eureka», on the corner on ............................................................... 30tol
of Rioor and Shaw: Ronlston. Sweet- Sir Voorhees (—), J. B. Haggln.. 30 to 1 
man, Meredith. Henderson, Turnor, Gib- Florlte (Troxler), George Long ... 80tol
bons. Brown. Atkinson. Harman. Royal Sammons (Redfernl, Pepper

In an exciting game of hall, last night, Stable ...........................................................40tol
the Haberdashers defeated the J. F. Love iNote (-----), Pepper Stable.. 40 to 1
Brown Co. team by the score of 13 to 6, Merry Acrobat (Creamer), P. J.
The feature was the heavy hitting of the Dwyer ..........................................................BOtol
winners. Batteries—Corson and Caden- Monte Carlo (-----). J. O. Lyman. .100 to 1
hood. Ranshaw and Smith. Dnater (------), J. R. and F. P.

On Monday morning, tho Easterns II. Keene ..............
will line up aa follows In their game with On the eve of the race, speculation
the Western A. C . >t Baysldo Park: Mc- range» over a wide field, and the Interest 
Grath. c; Williams, p; Foley, 1 h: Baas- In the Futurity, an far as the public Is 
man, 3 h- Hennessy, 2 b: Bonner s.s.; concerned, Is essentially that of the 
Blanker. If; Adams, c f, Stormont, r f; spenilfltpr. J. R. and F. P. Keene have 
Bassmfln. R Murphy. . , «ve entrle». all fit and each fancied at

The Brnrkton Beaver* request all tnelr 4 to 1. August Belmont nns three colts— 
nlnvers anti supporters to he on hand at Fire Eater, Mlzzen and Iyxrd of the Vale, 
the* corner of Sheridan avenue and Dun- Whitney and Duryea will be well 
dn* street at 4 o’clock. suited by Irish Lad and Ace Fill.

The Haberdashers' Athletic Club de- XVVtney has bnt two entries—Medal and 
fented th? .7. F. Brown * Co. on Friday Pr.yne. The former is not likely to start, 
afternoon flt Bayslde Park, In an Inter- v> he la thought to he In altogethertno
estlng game, bv 13 to 6. The features too fast company, while Payne, a green
were the pitching of Cnraon and the bat- colt, Is an unknown quantity his price 
tine of the Haberdashers. Batterie»— being somewhere about 12 or IB to 1. Bny- 
Cavson and Cadenhead. Ramshaw and able. John A. Drake's, will represent the 
BaI _ West. He is not considered dangerone,
1 The* T Eaton Co.'s Baseball team play tho Mr. Drake la said to think well of 

at the Island Park at 3 the horse's chance. John Madden had 
following are expected River Pirate and Merry Reel entered, 

to meet at Church-street Wharf at -’.30 hut the former. It Is said, may not start, 
o'clock- Delaine. Harper. Bennett, Milling, while the latter has a price of from 8 to 
Enton ’ Dunn. Carr. Hanley. Beiknap, 10 to 1 against. With such s field, how- 
Plet Tarlor and Hagermfln. Mr. A. H. eyer the race will be a grand struggle
never of the T. Eaton Co. will umpire, from start to finish of the six furlongs.

The team which will represent the All of the most fancied youngsters. In 
Brotherhood Baseball Club of Cooke's fhelr trials, have negotiated the course 
Chnrch ln tliclr contest with the Crown ,mder 1.20. hut It Is doubtful If any of 
T*Borina Co at Baysldo Park. at 4 them will boat the record of 1.09 1-5, 
o'clock thle afternoon, will likely he as made by Yankee, Wist year, 
follows* .Silvester, o: Day, p: Bulloy 
(rapt ) 1 hi G McCrae. 2 b; McKIhhon, 
as • Reid. 3 b- Nohe. r f: Henderson, 
c f: Beatty. I f- A large number of the 
Brotherhood are expected to attend to 
cheer their team to victory. The Brotherhood Ball ("mb is billed to play the 
Mlntos on Monday mornlng at TO o clm-k 
or, fbr samp diamond. WltJ^ * 
rhnngos. the wimo team will strive to np- 
hni(i tiio honor of the club. . . .. .

The Coliiml»lnn B. B. C. will plek their 
tcom from the following players for their 
game with the St. Marys, on Stanley 
Park at 2.30 o’clock: J. H"rst.C h.- 

D. Adam», A. Munt, A. Thw altes IX 
Fuller. F. Owen». F. Baker. J. Conroy,
S Moody. W. Stewart M. < ann 3. Mc- 
Garr. II Nloholson. A Carroll. W. Adam»,
B. Graham. Ail payor» are requested to 
be on hand as early as possible.

11 7
9 4 8
8 5 8
7 6
7 7

8 concede theweight, and Laid aa good ne 9 
to 2. Lady^vhurchill proved easily the best 
In the field of 11 maiden 2-year-old fillies in

7 FIELD OF 32 CRACK 2-YEAR OLDS7 7 7
. 2 11 8 the first race, ln which she wag held at 

odds of 4 to 1. Weather clear and warm; 
track fast.

First race, % mile—Lady Churchill, 115 
(Prior), 4 to 1, 1; Nauhlabk, 108 (J. Woods),
6 to 1, 2: Selge. 110 (Blrkenrnth). 16 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.01%. Anlmula, Glen Rice,
Spot, Leota, Aylmer, Bruce, Courage, Dug 
Cora and Hide and Seek also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—The 
Caxton, 100 (Robbins), 9 to 2, 1; Llzona, 
102 (Pierntt). 10 to 1, 2; Red Tip. 09 (Wln- 
lett), 20 to Î, 3. Time 1.46%. Matin Bell, 
Levlathlan. Filibuster, Reseda, Golden 
Sceptre, Allabout and Royal Penny also 
ran.

Third race, % mile—Adlos, 107 (Blrkcn- 
rnth). 15 to 1, 1; The Picket, 105 (Prior)) 5 
to 1, 2: Lady Jocelyn, 112 (Helgeson), 9 to 
2, 3. Time 1.15. Linguist, Barca, W. Ovcr- 

Whlten and Over Land and Sea a 1st»
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Harry 
New, 115 (Prior), 4 to 1, 1; Jane Holly, 98 
(Blrkenrnth), 8 to 5, 2; Water Edge. 06 
(Helgeson), 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.40.% Marque, 
Hoodwink and The Ledaen algo ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 ynrds—Major 
Dixon, 101 (Robbins), 7 to 5, ll Charley 
Moore, 101 (Sheehan), 7 to 1, 2; Geyser, 101 
U Walsh), 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.41%. St. 
Slmonlan. Sam McKeever, Essence, Rosa 
Dlah, Vlncltor and Satrap also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Lass of Lnngdon, 99 
(Treanor), 11 to 6, 1; Aylmar. 115 (Blrken- 
ruth), 3 to 1, 2; Della Ostrand, 110 (Nutt),
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. James J. Corbett, 
Thurles. Galathee, The • Texan, Tootsie 
Green, Frldolln, Pretoria» and Geo. Fabb 
also ran.

13 8

19 in the Buffalo Derby—Summary 
ait St. Louie, Chicago end 

Windsor. Seal

New York, Aug. 29.—'"(be Futurity,'' 
for a stone ot over «tiU.UuU, and with a 
record-breaking list ot emrles 
great event, will ue. run as '-he lourtu 
rave at Sheepshead Bay 
Thirty-one horses are entered, 
there will be six or seven post announce
ments, but it Is ialrly ceixain urn 25 
colts and fillies will face the issue over 
tue 1203 yards and one foot of the Fu
turity course. Not since 1888, when Proc
tor Knott won the first Futurity, has 
'there been more intense interest than 
there is in the race set for to morrow. 
With a promise of good weather and the 
course in splendid condition, the attend
ance may be expected to 
of the stand and the 
are the entries, jockeys, betting and own-

Fire Eater (McCue), A Belmont.... 6tol
6 to 1

6 to 1

IÏ COSTS LITTLE TO SHOOTtor hat

to-morrow.
Doubtless,

When you buy your ammunition from us.
We have a splendid stock of the most reliable makers which 

we are sellint; at our CLOSE CUT PRICES 
Our good values will please you.

::Windsor entries: First race, % mile, 3- 
year-otde and over, selling—Otme 114, Mr. 
Clay 188, Also Ran 108. Lord Fraser. 108, 
Annu 108, Dr. Amtmrg 105, Voucth 105, Els- 
mere 108, Princess Otlllie 103. Sortie 102. 
Nat Goodwin 101. Worthington 101. Insol
ence 91, Brlsaac 90. Easter Boy 00.

* Second race. % mile. 2-year-olds, selling— 
Gold Bride 98, Hallucination 93, Flore ice 
IT. 93. Elmir 93. Our S i Hie 93. George 
Perry 98, Sly Boots 98. Cursus 101. John 
Carney 101, Mexican» 102, Flora Brlcht 102. 
friers 104, Bismarck 107, Miss Manners

third race, steeplechase, short course— 
Urganda 129, Sir Fllerslle 1.30,-Lady Ur
sula 130, Interference 133. Pretty Rosie 
13.7, Trenct the Mere 137. Hand Vice 147.

Fourth race. 1 mile, International Handl: 
cap, $1000. .3-year-olds and over—Mattfe 
Spencer 89, Fanny Blazes 90. Cast Iron 
91, Johnny IffcCartey 91. Algie M. 100, 
April Shower 111. Autollght 117.

Fifth race. % mile, same conditions f.s 
first race—Edlnborouch 114. Dandy Belle 
112, Louarhderg 111, Firing Line 108. Marla 
Bolton 106. Sir Kingston 105, Miss Chap
man 97, The Mirage 9-1.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs. 4-yenr-olds and 
over, selling—Rustic Girl 100. Juanetta 100, 
Hnldee 100. Lilttle Chico 102. Lady Berke
ley 106. Bonnie Maid 105. Iola 105. Iris 
105, Fairy Bell 10R, Long Flo 107. Amtoma 
107, Zackford 107, Boomeraek 110, Horse
shoe Tobacco 110. Bean 105.

c
, ii

ion.

î».?tax the capacity 
field. Following THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.#

i 126 East King St. i'

The Finest Pipe Made

PERFECT 
SHAPES,

15 to 1

14 to 1 

4 to 1 3

(655)4 to 1
St, Lon!» Summitry.

St. Loulg, Aug. 29.—Weather clear; track 
fast. First race, % mile, celling—Judge 
Fettns, 109 (Scully), 15 to 1, 1; Tros, 104 
(J. Wright), 8 to 5, 2; Mise Guido, 107 (J. 
Miller), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Tony Lep- 
plng. Hand D„ Aimless, Oris!», Trader, La 
Ronge, Spura, Kllrush and Chlcquaaabog 
also ran.

Second race. 4% furlongs, selling—King's 
Lady, 105 (T. Dean), 8 to 5, 1; Ague» Mack, 
105 (Hoar), 8 to 5, 2; Wolfram, 108 (Bat- 
tiste), 5 to 1, 3. Time .55. Bndwelser, 
Flash of Night, Jaqulta, Marchioness and 
Harry Griffith also ran.

Third race, the 8t. Louis Brewing Associ
ation Stake, purse *750, selling, 1% miles— 
Schwalbe. 101 (C. Bonner), 3 to 5. 1; Capt. 
Gaines, 106 (J. Matthew»). 20 to 1, 2: Star 
Cotton, 101 (Loudonl, 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.54%. Satin Coat, Hdgsrdo, South Breeze, 
JorIp F. and Mynheer also rail.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Chorus Boy, 
111 (Bsttiste), 2 to 1. 1; Satchel, 89 (A. 
Moll), 7 to 2, 2: Ida Ledford. 108 (T.Walsh) 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.43. WallabOnt. Velas
quez, Joe Doughty, Mission, Herndes and 
Seething also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Tempt
ress. 102 lljonden), 15 to 1, 1; Four Leaf 
C.. 97 (C.- Bonner), 13 to 6, 2; Found. 102 
(T. Dean), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.22%. Neck-

BEST4 to 1
FINISH.20 to 1 

12 to 1 
4 to 1 Guaranteed not to burn.

Sold In Vulcanite, born or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLUBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Hawthorne Entries : First race, % mile-- 
Rose of May 107. El Pllnr, Archie 104,Wild 
Oats, Trust Deed, Sollnus 101, Magi, Len- 
eta. Golden Glitter 99.

Second race, furlongs. 2-year-olds— 
King Hnmmon. Hindi, Arvcnsls. Jndgf 
Himes, Blue Miracle 110. Wilton, Bell Ma- 
hone 107, Flash of Injury, Cactus Oil, Mo
nin 105.

Third race, stecplechagp handicap, short 
course—MacLaren 143. Iceni 132. Wenlock 
137. Captain Conover 1.35. Mazo 134, Tor- 
reon 1.3.3, Stamp 132. Darlene 130.

Fourth race. % mile, The Fleet foot Han
dicap—Brigadier 116: Alard 112 and Top 
Soil 88, coupled a* Hildreth entryi Head
water 109; Sidney C. Love 90, and Elsie 
L. 108, coupled ns Tlehenor entry: TTellle 
Waddell 108: Money Muss 102 and Stem 
Winder 95. coupled ns Woods entry: Lass 
of Lnngdon 98. Tnnh 112, Waln-a-Mofnen 
106, Ethel Wheat 102.

Fifth race. % mile—Count. ’Em Out. Rag 
Tag 112, Blssett 109, Talpa 107, Messi.ia,

Success40 tol
34 1 7 27 13 1

•Batted for Pappalau In the ninth.
0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 

Two-base hits—Bruce, Foster. Double-play 
-Kelly to Dooley. Hit by pitched balls- lly 
Magee, Toft; by Pappalau, T. Raub. Base* 
stolen—Kelly, Shenron. Sacrifice hit—Shea- 
ron. Bases on balls—By Pappalau 1, by 
Magee 5.
Pappalau, Carr), by Pappalau 4 (Foster, T. 
Raub 2, Fuller). Left on bases—Toronto 
12, Montreal 7. Time—1.45. Umpire—Egan.

Totals 15 tol
1 0--1 
0 1-5

J. V. Kirby 104, Rubus, Lacrlmae, Evening 
Star 99.

Sixth race, 1^ mlleg, selling—Edith Q., 
98, Little Elkin 97, Ravcngbury 96, Little 
Daisy 86. Caliban, Rollick II. 84, Hayward 
Hunter 82. David Harum 80, Hopefield, 
Blessed Damozel 78.

Toronto ......
Montreal........

. 20 tol Long davs of worry and thoughtfulness le 
the only way to attain success In the Men's 
Furnishing bubiness. A young man naked 
an old flshérmnn the other day If he had 
good luck. The answer was this : ‘"It is 
not luck, yeung man. It la skill."

That lg what keeps our business up to
day. We employ only «killed workmen, and, 
os we manufacture our own Ties, wo .a» 
guarantee good goods.

I60 tol

. 40 tol

Struck ont-By Magee 3 'Toft,
First race, % mile. 

Postillion 102,
St. Louis Entries :

.«piling- Tom Collins 117, 
t'erro Santa, Limelight 100, Reducer 104, 
Jane On her. Me Hah Che, Chamlnade, Lega
tion 95, Add, l-olter, Klngstelle, Lady 
trury, Annie Oldfield 107.

Second race, U'A furlongs, selling—Judge 
Cant rill 89, Marlon H. !>7. Mission 
Lailv Cayuga 1U2, Wolfram 107, Seize 106, 
Crime KM.

Third race, steeplechase, short coarse, 
about 1% miles- Tragedy 130, Grand Dad 
130, Fearful 148, Sherwood 
O'Dowd 135, Teller 156, Pnrphjregene 134.

Fourth rare, 1 mile. The E. J. Arnold A 
Co 's World's Fair Handicap, *1000—Croix 
D'Or, Blue Mint 94, I^nnep 96, Mission 91, 
Capt. Gaines 104. Satin Coat 98. Schwalbe 
105, Fltzkanet 130, Joe Doughty 00. Rah, 
Glenwood 07, Stranger 108 end Peaceful 
105 coupled as Arnold & Co. a entry, 1* Çll3 
Bard 111, Prosper, La Gql 88. Henry Bert
^Flfth rare, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling-— 
Dlghy Bell, Foundling 96, Mission 105, 
Brewer Schorr 303, Charles T' Belle
Simpson 101, Rarkleylte 97. Icicle 103 Lecn- 
)a 97, King Barleycorn 108, Blue Mint 100,
BS?xth Voce. 6% furlongs, selling—Nellie 
Bawn 93, Doer 106, Hllee 107, Joe Goss, 
verify 107, Eva's Darling 102. Parnassus, 
Kiss Quick. King Tatins 100, Registrar 112, 
Palmette, Hind, The Messenger 104.

$500 rfet on
The largest bet that has been made yet 

was at seven Richmond Engt. quarters for 
the Toronto lacrosse boys, and yesterday 
seemed to be the general meeting day. -n 
this large harber shop, friends of both 
teams were willing to back their opinions. 
So by Monday the Shamrock boys will he 
here for their final trial, pnd, as In the past, 
this shop will be able to pick

Step In To-DayCon-McFall Was Touched,
Newark. Aug. 20.—Newark defeated Wor

cester to-day by touching up McFall for 
three singles ln the second innings. Score:

R.H.E.
02000001 x— 3 7 3 

Worcester .... 00010000 0— 1 4 C 
Batterlee—Fredericks and Jope; McFall 

and Doran

105, your hurry. It will pay you 
purchase one of our Negligee

No matter 
If you onl 
Shirts at

40 to 1

Newark

Cures Weak Men Free Ties130, BuckUmpire—Cox.
IBnt They Didn’t.

Buffalo, Aug. 29.—The Blsous should have 
won both games to-day easily, but Amole 
pitched poorly ln the second and lost. 
McAleese was touched up luite frve'y, 
Tthile Becker's curves puzzled the Buf 
faloa greatly. Manager Stallings flag pur
chased Leftflelder McIntyre of Newark, 
paying $1000 for him and one other play
er. Buffalo Is scouring the country for 
pitchers. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Buffo  .................  0100501.3 x—10 16 1
Rochester .... 0 0030000 0— 8 9 1

Batteries—Ferry and Shaw: McAleese and 
Dillon.

St*< ond ga me— U. H. 1%
Buflalo ............. 0200001 0 0-3 6 4
Rochester .... 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 l’O- 5 9 2

Batteries—Amole and Luskey; Becker 
and Dillon. Umpire—Kelley.

We have any kind of Tie made, from 
midget string or bow to the giant EngUebi 
square. Prices are right.

Now that you are thinking ôf e new HAT, 
let us Invite you to call and Inspect our 
stock. MARK THIS—we have only $3

LBS,

nepre- 
W. C.

Send Name and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 
Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND Â HAPPY HOME.

!»HATS, but we have all the 8TY 
BLOCKS and SHADES that are the new- 
eat No matter what maniifactorer, we cam 
give you the STYLE.

A Little Collar TalkCohen Bros, 
qeloek. and the

We are handling almoet exclusively 
American Collars. We can give yon aa 
elegant-fitting collar In any shape. Height, 
U4, 1%. 2, 2%, 2(4, 2%, 3 In. These good, 
go under the name Trumpet Brand, and 
sell at 2 for 25c.

Our Fall Stock of GLOVES, UNDER
WEAR, SHIRTS, etc., all ln shape for sell
ing next week.

(Open late every night.)

Toronto-Slinmroclt fieme
Perfect Providence.

JPrsey City, Aug. 29.—Providence played 
an errorless game against Jersey City "to
day and won out in the ninth •nnings.
Store: Snratngn'» Winning Owner. (1

Saratoga, Aug. 29.—Tho the firm of Whit
ney & Duryea only ran one horse at the 
race meeting here—Irish Lad, In the Sara, 
toga Special, the victory of that colt was 
worth *18,000. and this was enough to make 
this firm the leading winning owners. John 
W. Schorr Is a close second, with *10.23(1. 
The principal owners, with their winnings, 
are tti follows :

Whltncv & Duryea. *18.000: J. W. Schorr, 
*10.230: F. R. Hitchcock. *15,580; L. V. 
Bell, *14.760: S. Sanford & Sons, *12,925: C. 
R. Ellison, *12,250; J. R. & F. P. Keene, 
$10,230: G. B. Morris, $8000: W. C. Rollins 
$7750; C. F. Duryea. $6810; Carruthers * 
Shield». $6445; the Pepper Stable. *.»465; 
Goughnerp Stable. $5855; W. G. Whitney, 
$4225; L. Waterbary, $41.55; A. L. As.e, 
$3840* J. A. Drake, $3195; J. E. Madden, 
$2980: H. S. Page. $2569; J. B. Haggln, 
$•>470' H. M. Ziegler. $2130: J. E. Seagram. 
*2430; j. R. Keene, *2050; Alexander Shields, *192.1; Dubois & Marryatt* $1900; 
August Belmont, *1*90: Andrew til 1er,
$1850: R T Wilson, jr. $1795; J. E. Widen* Jr $1730’ Burn» & Waterhouse. $1640; W. 
c* Daly $1525; w. H. May A Sons, *1465; j ' SD (TBrien, *1420: James Galway, 1194a; 
p" s; p Randolph, *1640; J. Franks, *1300, 
P Ryan, $12fW: Mrs. F. Farrell, $1330; J. 
G Follansbee. $1230; M. J._ Maloney & Co., 

J. Maloney. *lloO.

Jersey City ... 300020000— 5 9 4 
Providence ....00020 3 00 1— 6 9 0 

Battertes—iFertsch and Butler; Corridon 
and Dolan. Umpire—Sharkey.

G. W. NIXON & CO.,the winner.

157—2 Yonge St.,
Confederation Life Building»LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.Pop William* Beait Pittsburg-.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ........... R.H.E.

_ 0 0 0 0-3 7 6
Chicago ................ 051 0 0 12 0-9 6 1

Batteries—Cushman aud Fohl; Williams 
and Kllng.

At Boston— r h e.
Boston................... 0 00 2 0 0 1 1 •_4 4 0
Brooklyn .............000000 00 <>-0 5 4

Batteries—Plttinger and Moran; Evans 
and Latimer. __

A. McTAGGAST, M.D., C.M.,
76 Yonsre Street. Toronto.

10 0 2
« NOTICE OF PURCHASEReferences as to Dr. MeTaggart's profea- 

standlng and personal Integrity per-elonai
meile w ^K. Meredith, Chief Justice,

Hnn O w. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Pott», D.D., Victoria College. 
£ev William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev! Father Tecfy. President of 8L 

Michael’» College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To-

I
A We beg to notify the public tbeb w# 

have purchased the entire stock of Meeere. 
Hugh Miller * Co., Druggist», 167 King 
8t. East, Toronto. All recipee, preeorlp- 
tiens and preparations in connection with 
the above store may how be bed from us.

»

I- -=F

till
% K4RAt Philadelphia-

New York ...........0
Philadelphia .... 1 3 0 

Batteries—McGlnnll y and 
I berg and Douglas.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .. ..41010013 
St. Louis

Batterie»—Hahn and Bergen, Yerkes aud 
Roan.

Your Wardrobe’* Opportunity.
The “clothes doctor” is Fountain, the 

He keeps
entire wardrobe ln perfect eondl- 

nomlnnl monthlv rate. Pnrtleu-

R.H.E. 
2 0-2 10 4 
2 •—6 8 2 
Bowerman ;

s itt-
tailor, ut 30 West Adelaide, 

lârs by ’phone Main 3074.
J. A. JOHNSTON & CO-

Successor to C. D. Daniel 8c Os„ 
Wholesale and Retail Drugglete, Mo. 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto, Ont.

t T&V/A,

I
art’s vegetable remedies for 
tobacco hatflts are healthful.Dr. MeTagg 

the liquor and 
safe Inexpensive home treatment». No 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

367 1356R.H.E. 
10 18 1 

01000000 0- 1 10 2 wm SiÆ'A
«I cure.

vlted.GOOD
TESTIMONIALS

) 267« FIRSTzThe American League.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland .........
Washington ....

Batteries—Moore and Wood; Townsend 
and Clark.

At Detroit—
Detroit ...........
Boston .............

Batteries—Mullln and Buelow: 
and Warner.

At Chleago—
Chicago .........
Philadelphia ...311

Batteries Callahan and Hughes; Plank 
and Schreek.

% f mR.H.E. 
0 • A 8 1 

0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-2 5 2
IN I\*1150; M.0

WM
W

3ARE VALUABLE SIX RACES DAILY PROGRESS.
FIRST

Won nt Long Odd».
Windsor, Ang. 29. -Weather clear; track

f"FlrotSracA %> mlla',m?ld^f7.E>,lan^%a zc’
100 i Mathews). 4 to J. 1: M h'8kty'
Kelly). 10 to 1. 2; King Brook (A. Hull). 4 
tn 1 3 Time 1.16. Tell March, John W. 

i Patton, Prince John, Spud. Caldwell, Ltal®
Carr Farrle Little Rock. Prancer, Dr.
Gurn'sey. Molly Wilson, Winifred Norwood
'second'race, 514 f”riongs-Excapo Iftt 
(Jones) 15 to 1, 1: Helen Onkford, 110 
iGormlcyl. 2 to 1, 2: Mnrmnr. 98 (Adame).
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. Reeves, Gerd*. ! Hnw anv may quickly cure Mm- It has completely braced me up.

Bssrsr -Krvffis «« es
"i'X. BfW-» yj r~ “ ■ *%.„ Sirs.—Tout ^

dSdeyén 2? Santa Tereaa. IOO iSteclei.'d , se^ your name and address to Dr beautifully. Results were exactly what 
IO 1 3 Time 1.42'/, Raccle, Insolence, j^napp Medical Company. 960 I needed. Strength and vigor have
Lnka Cherry Wild, Madeline G. and Lady Hu],l v Building Detroit, Mich., completely returned, and enlargement 
Fzesex also ran. and they will gladly send thelsentirelysatisfactory.''

Fourth race, % mlle-Velma Clark. J30 ' "M full dlrec- "Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and
(Aker), 6 to 1. 1; Laura F. M.. 87 (C.KeHy). tree V ^ may cure blm. y had no trouble- In making use ot the
even, 2: Sardine, 110 (Hayden), Sto 1. 3^ Th]g ,, certainly a most receipt as directed, and can truthfully
■nme 1.14. Termless. Hlmtlne and Twa. J* Mlow lng ex- say It Is a boon to weak men. I am
" ”fthnrace. 1 mile. selllng-Huzzah, 97 (C. tract, taken from their daily mail show greatly Improved In size, strength and 
Kelly). 8 te 1. 1: Ml» Soak. 110 (Gcrmley). - what men thlnk of their generosity: vigor.
8 to 1, 2: Concertina. 97 (Adams), 9 to 1. -near Firs -Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly con- 
3. Time 1.42. Handcuff. Boh Raker.Prln/ - ymirs of recent date. I have fldential. mailed In plain sealed envel-
Zeno. Easy Street, and Sly Maid also ran. “iaji % , nt a thorough test, çpe. The receipt Is free for the asking,
Æh W !' l71;: Tr.:V(^ tlJ0M «tnuJdinaxy. and the, want «ver, man to have It

i(lExapo
w.AND WE HAVE 

HUNDREDS 07 
THE VERY BEST

2.30 P M.-RAM OR SMINE-2.30 P.M. 
Magnificent Contests Between

Best Horses in America àmR.H.E.
00000000 1-1 5 4

0 1 0 0 3 1 0 1 0-6 13 1 
Dlngcn

LM IN'll<
\ ) PERFECTION. 

FIRST -
But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some* 
one else.

You cen only tell by trying.
You can try for 2Sc

NEW RACE COURSE 
BUFFALO, N.Y.

R.H.E.
0 2 1— 6 13 9 
2 0 0—10 13 O

0 0 0

IN
health, strength and vigor for hen. « Kenmore end Kenilworth Avei. 

Take Main Street Car».
n«E-PR00f QRAND STAND 

Held Stand Magnificent Club lloese 
at:g. aoih to sept. 22nd.

13572461

R.H.E. 
•772 
0-1 2 2 
Helainan

At St. Louie (first game)—
Ft. Louis ..............0 2 2 0020

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Batteries -Powell aud Kahoe; 

and Robinson.
St. Louis, second game— R.H.E.

Ft Louis ........... 00010120 *-4 8 2
Baltimore .. ..0000100 1 0-2 5 1

Batteries- Sudhoff and Sugden, Howell 
an<l Smith.

! POPULARITY. 
For 100 Years

Baltimore

IIRON-OX The finent example 
of wbat wine should I
be.

UTABLETS Make» weak men 
strong. Curesal! 
emissions and all

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer
Price one dollar. Oil or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Only sold in bottle.Bruce or Gardner To-Day.
The-final game of th#* Toronto and Mont

real series will be played at 
Grounds to-day, commencing at 8.30 o’clock 
sud it ought to be worth going a long way 
to see. The locals are determined ro *vln 
to-day and Manager Dooley nus vision® of 
three straight victories for his foam. Vo- 
ronto needs the victory badly, as Buffalo 
1* coming uncomfortably close In the cham- 
pionahlp race. Either Bruce or Gardner 
»’1U »fcah for Toronto, and Montreal has

!he Ball A NERVE TONIC, 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKE*

A Cur# for Constipation and 
Indlgaetlon
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AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.preach next Sabbath at WlHowdale, 
East York, and Downsview.

I as exactly fair. These are some of 
the features that are now causing con
flicting phases to appear. As to why 
the papers in the case arc being held 
bick will be another line to be In
vestigated.

The American officers remain In tne 
dty and assert that It la a crime m 
both Pennsylvania and Massachusetts 
for a pe.rson to compound a felony. 
In other words to attempt to settle a 
case out of court where a man is 
charged with a felony. These officers 
assert if anything of this klnd la now 
going on at Lynn or 
proooee to find out who la behind the 
deal-

LASTWould You Like to Taste the Purest and Most 
Delicious Tea In the World ? Then ask for

AUCTION SALES. t

Suckling&GaMRS. H. E. IRWIN’S NARROW ESCAPE si
I»SALMA ■treeir By m Freight Engine at 

Weston and Severely Injured.
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Opening Sale
To the Trade.

By Catalogue

!Whet nearly proved -a fatal accident 
happened at the G. T. R. crossing 
at Weston on Friday morning, when 
Mrs. Ipwlp, wife of H. E. Irwin, clerk 
of the peace, was struck by the en
gine of a west-bound freight train and 
thrown a distance of twelve feet Into 
the ditch beside the track She and 
her daughter Kathleen started from 
home, intending to visit friends in To
ronto The 10 o’clock suburban car . 
had passed Church-street on its way , 60”ds ever offered to the trade by auction 
to the terminus, and in a few minutes : will be sold, commencing on 
would be returning The freight train 
was on the crossing when the little 
girl reached the track- She stopped, 
evidently Intending tb wait until the 
train passed. Her mother, who was a 
few steps behind, pushed her across

her. *30 chud ^siWTer.Tut Wednesday and Thursday.
Mrs. Irwin, seeing the engine close by, FANCY LINENS, Doylies, Tray Cloths, 
angled across and was caught when M.its, Napkins Sideboard Runners. Colored 
on the last rail. Mrs. (Irwin was "Of-dered Table Covers, Towels, etc. 
thrown Into a sitting posture over the ! I‘ LANNHLEtte UNDERWEAR, Nlght-

gowns, Wrappers, Blouses, Shirt Waists, 
Cestumes.

WOOL UNDERWEAR, Men’s Shirts and 
Drawers, Scotch knit, ribbed, fleece lined ; 

??.—t8‘ Sweaters, Jerseys. 
BLANKETS, white and grey, wool and 

union.
WOMENS and MUSSES’ Black Cnsh- 

PIaln and ribbed.
^ OBSTDDS, black and Indigo bine mlx- 

rlrr?.8’ 8erSes» diagonals, vicunas, meltons, 
W.P. tweeds, beavers, 3-4 and 6-4 trouser
ings, 6-4 suitings, etc.

A city tailoring stock in detail, from 
Brantford. Woollens, linings, trimmings, 
etc.

SPECIALS—5000 yards White Cotton, 
slightly damaged, sold by order of the un
derwriters.

3 Coses English White Cambrics. White 
Shirtings (stopped in transitu).

50 pieces Heavy English Flannelette, 36 
Inches.

1 Case Fine Laces, Swiss, German and 
French Skirt Laces.

500 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, very 
large. Manufacturers' Jobs.

200 pairs, 3*4 yard White Lace Curtains. 
2000 lbs. English Patch Prints, Just re

ceived-
60 pieces 60 In. Worsted Rnlnproofs, new. 
50 pieces Dark Grey Frieze Costume 

Cloth.
50 pieces Dark Grey Cheviot Costume 

Cloth.
60 pieces Dark Grey Zlblline Costume 

Cloth.
100 Wrap Shawls, tweed effects.
1 case 24 in. Black Velveteens.
300 cases Mllona Horse and Cattle Fèed, 
60 cases Wood Tooth Picks.

/

COR. 8IMCOE AND NELSON STREETSCeylon Tea—black or green—and you have it.
Lead Packets only-25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c 

per lb. All grocers.
Japan tea drinkers should try "-SALADA " 

Green Tea.

FOB THE FALL OF 1902. Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 a.m. Private sales every day.
thoroughbred, being «old bT^hTh^ZT' 
wlthont reserve. * Dr**d«*

The best and most seasonable lot of dry EXECUTOR’S SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, SEPT. 2nd, KrlfFF’’ ?a*s& -troLd^kind and true In every way, atvlish k ^ for family carriage. s yil8h bornefuesday, September 2ndMagistrate Ellis Dispôses of List of 

Offenders at Junction 
Police Court.

AT 10.30 SHARP.
By Instructions from the executors 

of the Estate of the

Late J. D. KINO, ESQ.,
I will sell on the above date at the Reposi

tory, corner Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, 
the entire STABLE OUTFIT, con

sisting of
1 Chestnut Mare. 7 years, 15.8 hands, a 

handsome, sound, fast and absolutely reli
able city-broken driver, specially suitable 
for a doctor or anyone requiring a horse 
with experience.

1 Bay Gelding. 7 years, 15.8 hands, as 
good In every way as the chestnut, both- in 
single and double harness.

1 Victoria, 1 Stanhope Buggy, 1 Top Phae
ton, 1 Two-Sea Ced Family Trap, 1 Road 
Cart, 1 set Double Harness, 5 sets Sing e 
Harnr-A 1 Saddle. Bridle, Rugs, Robes, 
Blankets, Whips, Stable Utensils, etc., etc.

Also 35 Other Horses and Severalcommencing at 10 o'clock a.m. and continu
ing on

BY INSTRUCTIONS FROM

nr. G. H. HAD WEN,
Kamloops, B.C., 

who la now on the way with the 
we will sell without reserve on
Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 10.30 Share

48 British Columbia Drauftfat Horses P

OPEN MEETING OF WALLACE LODGESingular Case of George Clark, Who 
Fled to Canada From 

the States.

Harvesters en Route to Manitoba Be
came a Roystering Mob, 

Defying Peace.
bon*

culvert inside the guard ra(l. Her 
watch was pulled out of her pocket 
and the gold ring was broken, «hew
ing that she had been hurled with 
considerable force. Two ribs wera 
broken and her arm is very much 
bruised. Dr. Charlton's office Is In 
sight of the crossing and as he was 
at home, medical relief was promptly 
at hand. She was removed to her 
home and appeared quite conscious 
of everything that was being done for 
her The train was a thru train, and 
but for the accident would not have 
stopped Occasionally trains shunt 
over this crossing. In which case pe
destrians are delayed" In reaching the 
♦street cars Mrs Irwin evidently 
thought that it might be the case with 
this freight and mistook the speed at 
which it was running J K Keefler 
crossed the track Just before Mrs- Ir
win and he_ and other on-lookers had 
no idea that she and her daughter 
would attempt to cross. Mrs. Irwin 
Is well known thru York County on 
ajccount of the active part taken in 
temperance and religious organiza
tions and her many friends will re
gret to hear of the Injury. Dr. Charl
ton, however, has every hope o? her 
speedy recovery.

Bicyclists Return From Tone Thru 
Eastern Ontario—To-Day's 

Sporting Events.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 20.—Before 
Police Magistrate Ellis at the Police 
Court this morning, the following cases 
were disposed of;, John Mullen, fined 
$1 and costs for driving-a heavy load 
of gravel on the wrong side of the 
street; Mark Doyle, fined |1 and costs 
for allowing his cattle to run from the 
city side of the town on to the Junc
tion boulevards, also Ç5 for contempt 
of court, by being too expressive in his 
language when giving evidence; George 
Kemp, fined $2, without costs, for let
ting cattle run at large; William Hill, 
for being incapacitated on the C.P.R. 
tracks, let go on suspended sentence.

Kev. F. H. DuVernet, Horace DuVer- 
net and Messrs. Keele and Hertzberg 
have returned from a wheeling tour 
thru Eastern Ontario.

Wallace Lodge, Orange Young Trit
ons, held an open meeting In Thomp
son Halt to-night, with W. J. Wads
worth, Jr., W.M., in the chair. Songs 
were given by J. Bond and Frederick 
Bowerlng, and speeches were given by 
Alexander Hall, Grand Master of the 
O.Y.B.; Gordon Black, District Deputy; 
J. F. Goedlke and James Harrison. Re
freshments were served at the close.

The sporting events in town Satur
day are : Senior Broadviews v. Junior 
Shamrocks on Brown’s Athletic Field, 
and a baseball match on the Weston- 
road grounds. The I.O.O.F., Manchester 
Unity, hold their sports at Island Park.

Weston,
Constable Stewart was in town 

yesterday to see If any of the rings, 
bracelets, etc., found on William Wo<M 
belonged to residents of Weston. 
Wood -was charged with having stolen 
some valuables from his aunt, who 
was residing with his grandmother, al
so from Mrs. Deacoff. A warrant for 
his arrest was issued, but he could 
not be located In Toronto until the 
Toronto police arrested him da an
other charge.

The directors of the Weston Fair 
met Thursday night and decided; to 
give a banquet on the evening of the 
Fair.

VERY UNUSUAL SITUATION DEVELOPSMERCHANTS GUARDED STORES Medium Weight, bred from Domesticate
Stock.

Every animal In this special collection la 
sound; not a blemish of any kind will hi 
found on one of them. There Is one bock 
skin and one roan; the rest are bays, chest 
nuts or browns. Three-fourths of the lot 
will make horses weighing twelve hundred 
and fifty to fourteen hundred pounds each, 
and there are half a dozen well-bred <W 
ers. There is not an Indian pony In the let 
There are ten extra fine 2-year-olde, gpien. 
did. blocky patterns; the balance are 3. 
year-olds and over. They are all selected 
with a view to making excellent farm 
horses, delivery horses and express horses 
all smooth-made, good patterns, in the •<* 
are seven well-matched pairs. Fonrtesa 
of the mares are in foal to pure bred Clyde 
stallions. Many of the horses have been 
regularly worked and nearly all have been 
hitched up and driven.

Thig will be a rare chance for farmers or 
others to secure useful young blocks, that 
will grow and Improve, while earning thelf 
living, ns they will all make horiee 
WEIGHING 1200 TO 1400 LBS.

No further entries will be received tog 
this sale.

Men Fluted OC Bridges Into Water 
By Lon* Poles—Cars Almost 

Wrecked.

Police Reseat Methods Used By De
fence and Promise Some 

Startling Disclosures. CONSIGNED BY OTHER OWNERS
Port Arthur. Aug- 29.riThe Chronicle 

rises to remark: The crowd of har
vesters from thé maritime provinces 
made plenty of doing on their way 
to Manitoba, tho they behaved them
selves nicely -when within easy reach 

Out In the country

The Clark extradition cage was con
tinued by Judge Morgan Friday morn
ing. The date for the case to be called 
is Indefinite.

THE PROPERTY OP

Mr, Q. A. RYSDALE, Niagara.
PAIR BLACK SHIRES, mare and gel

ding, 7 and 8 years, 3100 lbs., sound, 
class workers.

1 Black Gelding, 5 years. 16 hands, no 
white, well bred, extra good-looking, fast, 
stylish goer, with 'good action and sound. 
This lg a handsome Jet black.

BLACK MARE, 5 years, 15.1% hands, 
eound, standard-bred, good-looking, In fine 
seasoned condition, can show full mile In 
2.50: has never been raced or trained; an 
excellent roadster-

PAIR CHESTNUT MARES, 3 and 4 
years, well matched, partly broken, nearly

The bond wets renewed 
for two weeks. The understanding 
seems to be, In a vague sort of a 
way. that the case wdll be called as 
soon as the papers arrive. This Is 
the second time the case has been 
postponed because of the absence of 
these papers.
Massachusetts is quoted

first-

ot the law's arm. 
places, however, where trip, law is not 
represented by officials dlothed with 
authority the “blue nose” harvesters 
got gay with everybody they came in 
contact with. Aat White River, where 
word had been received that the har- 

merrily despoiling the

The representative of
as saying 

that he will dismiss the proceedings 
if the papers are not here within 
other week.

vesters were 
property of sojourners along the great 
continental line, they boarued up the 
windows of their stores and prepared 
to receive boarders Little damage 
was done.

An old gentleman conducting a trad
ing post at Heron Bay appointed two 
husky Cblppewas to protect his em
porium. The aborigines, armed with 
Winchester repeating rifles, stood one 
on each side of the doorway leading to 
the post, presenting a formidable front 
to the surging mob of hilarious har
vesters. Grim and silent the Indian 
guards paid not the slightest heed to 
the demand for knowledge as to whe
ther "them guns is loaded.” Not with
in 20 feet of the Heron Bay trading 
post did the men-from-down.-by-the- 
eea approach.

At one point a bridge gang, making 
repairs, sat on the edge of the “string
ers’ as the train passed by.

The “blue noses’’ spied the men as 
the train approached the bridge and 
prepared for sport by securing some 
long poles which they had in the cars- 
As the train passed the men the spor
tive harvesters poked them with the 
sticks, forcing them to jump into the 
iwater of the lake.

At Schrelber, we hear, the citizens 
protected their property by a show of 
arms.

The windows of outlying stations 
were smashed and other damage done.

The cars in which the outfit traveled 
were almost wrecked. Lamps were 
pulled from their fastenings, seats 
broken and windows smashed, 
strange pgrt of the matter is that the 
depredations were committed by men 
of middle age and past, the younger 
men taking small part in the exer
cises.

an- 
and 

a con- 
and

Messrs. Robinette 
Johnston were present wish 
siderable display of law books, 
declared with the greatest confidence 
that they were ready to 
trial. They knew, however, that the 
proper papers had'not been sent 
and, therefore, that there

Cattle Sales.
McEwen & Saigeon, auctioneers, will 

sell by public auction for D. A. Ken
nedy on Saturday, Aug. 
burg, commencing at 1 
year-old and 25 one-year-old well-bred 
steers. Farmers needing young cattle 
to turn on grass will 
this sale.

’A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGOBR.-Log- 
gers lead a life which exposes them lo 

perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot he altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of dnllv 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas' 
Kclcctrle Oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing works woo 
den.

DURING THU EXHIBITION
30, at Bchom- 

o’clock 75 two- Boots and Shoes,
WEDNESDAY,

at 2 o’clock, pin., a Bankrupt Stock from
London,

$35,000.00 in Detail.

I
proceed to

do well to attendover, 
could not 

be a trial. The question of continuing 
the bond was not discussed.
Morgan remarked on this 
casually that he did not make 
tice of granting bail In extradition 
cases, but that he found nothing pro
hibitory in the statutes, and he thought 
his course in this 
proper.

Judge 
feature 
a prac-

many
ii690 pairs Sample Boots, from one of the 

Quebec manufacturers, 3 pairs eachbest
line. mDll50 cases eastern goods, principally men's 
split, buff and dongola bals.

500 pairs Misses* and Children’s Boots, 
regularly assorted.

Catalogues mailed
—LIBERAL

filecase was perfectly üïïïïai

Young Clark In Court.
George Clark was In court, 

stylishly dressed and sporting a huge 
diamond. He stood with his arm on 
his grey haired father’s shoulder, and 
was the picture of confidence. When 
îïe-,aîtM"ney for the Lynn, Maes., au
thorities announced that the papers 
had been delayed, he smiled signifi
cantly.

Tlie Clark case

Jon application. 
TERMS—Died In St. Thomas.

St. Thomas, Aug. 29—H. O. Palmer 
died to-day. He was 67.

J. B. Gihhona and H. Kennedv have gone 
to Stony Lake on a fl tiling trip.

7SUCKLING & OO.,
Auctioneers, 66 and 68 Welllngton-street 

West. Toronto. OUR NEW WAREHOUSE, SALE RING and STABLES
Will Jbe illuminated every night and visitors are invited to call and see 

the new premises,
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Proprietor.Suckling & Go.

Is presenting an 
aspect Just at present that is pro
voking animated comment tturnout the 
city, and it bids fair to assume* inter- 

tional proportions before being» 
settled. The precedent thus far estab
lished means that the next man ar
rested in Ontario as a fugitive from 
Justice will demand ball, and base his 
demand upon the precedent establish
ed by Judge Morgan’s decision In the 
Clark case. This promises to become 
a knotty problem a little later on.

William Clark, the father of the 
young fugitive, is making a power
ful fight to prevent his son being 
taken back to the little Massachusetts 
town to face a Jun\ He has wealth 
and Influence at hie command, and he 
seems to be sparing neither. At Pitts
burg, Pa., where the Clarks reside, 
the elder Clark is a politician as well 
as a business man. The word "poli
tician” Is rather an elastic phrase In 
the States. His power was sufficient 
to secure hie son’s release without ball 
when the Lynn, Mhss., authorities sent 
to Pittsburg for him. This seems to 
have been one of the chief reasons for 
the determined fight now being made 
to force the young man to return to 
the scene of bis alleged crime. Each 
side has already spent ten times the 
amount primarily Involved—two hun
dred dollars.

C.J. TOWNSEND Auction SaleThornhill.
Dr. Dame has returned to hlg prac

tice after a month’s absence In Mus- 
koka.

James Stcddiart, on the York and 
Markham town line, died from the 
effects of a stroke on Thifrsday after
noon, after only a few hours’ Illness. 
Deceased leaves a widow and a son 
and daughter. The Interment will 
take place to Trinity Cemetery this 
afternoon.

The postofflee and general store eit 
Longstaff was destroyed by fire about 
2 o’clock Thursday morning. The 
building was occupied by Samuel Mc
Bride, and his wife, and daughter,and 
the occupants had difficulty In getting 
out of the burning premises. The 
building was owned by D. Doyle, and 
was partially covered by insurance, 
and the stock was also protected. All 
mall matter In the office was destroy
ed, and the Metropolitan cars were de
tained by the blaze severing the rail
way’s high tension wires. ,

We are Instructed by the

National Trust Company, Limited,na
—OF—

ASSIGNEES, \ Important Sale of VALUABLE
FACTORY
PROPERTY

to sell by public auction, on bloc, at a 
rote on the $ as per inventory, at our 
warerooms, 68 Welllngton-street west, To
ronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
tho estate of

Household
Furniture
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M. HANCOCK, 73 and 75 Jarvis St..Toronto, IN THE—Cci slating of new furniture and
stoves ........................................... .

Terms Ü cash at time of sale, balance on 
completion of checking.

«erOWEN SOUND NEWS.

Owen SouncT, Aug. 29.—The fall as
sizes open next Tuesday, before Justice 
Lount, this being, his first Judicial visit. 
There are no criminal cases. Seven civil 
actions will be tried, the most Interest- i 
ing case being that of G. M. Boyd, ex- 
M.L.A., v. A. J. Creighton, for slander. 
.William P. Huston claims compensation 
for injury by a saw In the mills of 
Young & Leslie. Joseph Littlejohn sues 
Albert McNicholl, /both of Artemosie, 
for seduction of plaintiff's daughter. 
Fenwick v. Betts is an action for ser
vices as administrator. Armstrong v. 
McKay of Keppel is a claim for dam
ages for malicious prosecution. Park 
of Bentwick v. McKenzie of Port Huron 
is an action to set aside a mortgage 
which barred an exécution.

The walls of the new Baptist Church 
are well under way, and give evidence 
of a handsome stone structure. The 
corner stone will be laid on Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. William Kennedy, 
and after the ceremony a social tea will 
be given in the Town Hall.

$1,418 35 Town of Dundee
Mr. Thomas Burrows has received 

Instructions from the owners to offer 
for sale on the premises, at publia 
auction, at the town of Duiudas, on 
Monday, the 15th day of September, 
1902, at 3 o’clock p.m., the following 
property:

All and singular those certain par» 
cels or tracts of lamd situate, lying 
and being in the Town of Dundae, in 
the County of Wentworth, known ae 
the Dundas Cotton Mills, formerly 
owned by the Dundas Cotton Mills Ox, 
together with all buiUdlng.4, shafting; 
boilers, fittings, fixtures and works in 
and upon the said premises.

The lands consist* of about eleven 
acres, including mill pond, and In ad
dition to extensive factory buildings 
there are a number of dwellings tor 
the use of operatives and others.

The property has good railway task 
lilies and privileges suitable for mans» 
factoring.

Terms : 10 per cent, on day at
sale, balance with Interest at 5 P« 
cent. In 30 days. Possession will 
giVm on payment of 50 per • cent, 
the purchase money being paid 4 

satisfactorily secured.
For further particulars and condl< 

tlons of sale apply to C. O. D EX TEA 
The Canadian Colored Gotten 

Mills Company, Limited, Hamilton, ej 
MARTIN & MARTIN, 47 James-str*« 
South, Hamilton, Vendors’ Solicitors

Dated the 11th day of August, 190*

We have received a commission from 
MR. ROBERT McCLAIN, 

now a resident in New York, to arrange 
for disposal by auction, at his residence,

No- 683 Church St., on

VI»a
i

ESTATE NOTICES,

Xr0TI01D TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
J3I Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth 

Tyler of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Married woman, 
Hotelkeeper, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. 
38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Elizabeth Tyler, dcceas 
ed, who died on or about the 29th day 
of July, 1902, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the und.^rsl 
ed executors or their solicitor, on or 
fore the 1st day of October, 1902, ♦heir 
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and statement of theLr accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take notice that after the mild 1st 
day of October, 1902, said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
in, having regard only to the claims of 
which they snail then hove notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to nr»y 
person or persons, of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by them, or 
their said solicitor, at the time of mch 
distribution.

Thursday,Sept.4,at II a.m.r
CURES

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Colle, 
Pains in.theStomaeh,Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sea Sick
ness, Summer Complaint, and all 
Fluxes of the Bowels.

Has been In use for nearly 60 yean 
and has never failed to give relief.

the whole of hie
Valuable Household 

Furnishings
C. J. TOWNSEND*k CO., 

Auctioneers.

Newmarket.
The extension of the Metropolitan 

Railway up Main-street in a fort
night will be completed. Then the 
Council ought to adopt some compre- 
hen five plan with reference to the im- 
pro1 ement of Main-street. The old 
yoeden sidewalks are in a dilapidate'! 
con lition and many citizens favor the 
laying? of granolithic walks.

A meeting of the Poultry Associa
tion will be held in the Fire Hall on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

A iront end the local baseball team 
will play on the Fair grounds this 
afternoon.

A. Pouell of London has opened a 
pha-macy next door to the postoffice.

G. W. Lead ley, assisted by an able 
committee. Is preparing a history of 
Kin f Township.

The Royal Templars will attend the 
Met lodist Church on Sunday eveil
ing next. Rev. Mr. Fallis will con- 
due the service. —

J. S. Leekle, missionary to the-lum
ber camps of Parry Sound and Mue- 
kok l. will deliver an address In the 
Ctu istian Church on Sunday, at 4 
p-m

KThe Pursuit Into Canada.
It lis the bitterness the deal at Pitts

burg engendered when the machinery 
of the law was deliberately held up 
to enable a rich man’s son to seek an 
asylum In a foreign land that accounts 
for the pursuit into Canada of young 
Clark. This suspension of the rules 
governing criminal cases appears the 
more extraordinary In view of the 
fact that Governor Stone of Pennsyl
vania knew that six Indictments had 
been found In Massachusetts against. 
Clark, and that he had fled from there 
as a result, and was then hiding in 
Pennsylvania. Four of these Indict
ments charge Clark with securing 
money under false pretences. The 
false pretences consisted In Issuing a 
cheque, securing the money on it, 
knowing that he had no funds In bank 
to liquidate the cheque. Two other 
Indictments charged larceny, in that 
the son of the Pittsburg millionaire 
secured a suit of clothes and his 
trunk from an hotel by giving cheques 
for Indebtedness on the same.

Governor Crane of Massachusetts re-

C.J. TOWNSEND
jy^ORTGAGE^SALH OF VALUABLEESTATE NOTICES.

-kTOTIOH TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
_LN Matter of S. M. Clapp of Toronto, 
.insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to mo for 
the benefit of creditors.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, on Tues- 

the 2nd day of September, 1902, at 
......... o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a süRemcut, of affairs, for the ap
pointing of inspectors and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me with
in one month from date of aforesaid 
Ing. after which time I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which 1 shall then have received notice.

OSLE/R WADE. Assignee.

Notice Is hereby given that, under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sa e bv pul>Mc 
auction, at number 79 King-street cast, To
ronto, by Messrs- C. J. Townsend & Co., 
on Wednesday, the 17 day of September, 
A. D. 1902, at the hour of 12 o'clock nooi, 
the following valuable property : Lots num
bers nineteen (19) and twenty (20) In blork 
”P." having together a fronts g» of'“ninety 
feet on the east tide of Dufferln-street by 
a uniform depth of one hundred and thlrtv- 
elght feet, more or less, according to plan 
number 622, filed in the Registry Office for 
the County of York (now in the said city 
of Toronto).

On the above property there Is said «o 
be situated a blacksmith and wheelwright’s 
shop, a frame, roughcast cottage, and a 
frame cottage, clap-boarded, known as Ne». 
1299, 1301 and 1306 Dufferln-street, To
ronto.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to The TORONTO 

TRUSTS
Trustees, 59 Yonge-street, or to Messrs. 
CASSELfi & STANDISIT, 15 Toronto s re>t, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 28th day of August, A. D. 1902.

Monter Bakers Coming.
The first annual convention of the On

tario Master Bakers’ Association will 
be held in the Temple Building on Wed
nesday and Thursday next. The Toronto 
Masters Bakers and 
trades have subscribed $1000 to enter
tain the delegates. On Wednesday they 
will be given a trolley ride thru the 
city, and In the evening a moonlight ex
cursion will be tendered by H. E. Trent, 
local manager of the Flieshmann Yeast 
Company. On Friday evening there will 
be a banquet at McConkey’s.

those In allied
any,
three ROBERT ROSS nnd 

JAMBS W. FENWICK,
1301 Queen-street West, Toronto, Execu
tors' of said Estate. 3

CHAS. HENDERSON.
15 Toronto-strcet, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Executors. 0666
Dated 27th August, 1002.mnet-M \ Carefoot. science master of 

Non market High School, has accept
ed similar position in Lindsay Col
legiate Institute.

Car Struck Gardener’s Wagon.
East-bound King-street car No. 413. In 

charge of Motorman Johnston, collided gaa-ded the crime of sufficient gravity 
with a wagon driven by W. A. Ken-j to Issue his requisition oil the Gover- 
nedy, market gardener of Agincourt, at ; nor of Pennsylvania In spite of the 
the gorner of Pape-avenue and Queen- ; energetic efforts of the influential 
street, on Friday afternoon, about 4 parent of the fugitive to prevent such 
o’clock, and threw the driver to the a move. Governor Stone honored the 
pavement. Kennedy sustained a deep j requisition, tho the political power of 
gash in his head and a bad shaking the elder Clark was sufficient to cause 
up. After being attended by a physl- the requisition to be held up pending 
clan, he was able to go to bis home, the release of the fugitive from Jail, 
The wagon, which was loaded witli an<* this too without any bail being 
vegetables, was badly wrecked, and the required, 
contents scattered over the street of the case—release of a man from

Jail without a dollar ball, charged 
with six offences, each being punish
able with ft term In the penitentiary. 

Damaged Salt for Effect.
The suit against Detective Cuddy 

rests on the manner In which young 
Clark was arrested by Detective 
Cuddy, when, as a matter of fact, 

not get along without his morning the name means were used to secure 
drink of coffee Is pretty hard to con- ,he Young fugitive’s person as is pur- 
vlnce unless he frètes ill sued In all such cases, In Toronto andsince, unless he Is treated like Mrs. elsewhere. The Toronto police author!-
Clara Hoffman of Portland, Ore., treat- ties assert that they are in tho habit 
ed her landlady’s son. She says’Tlav- of making no distinction In degrees of 
ing suffered with stomach trouble for a prisoner’s financial standing. De- 
several y ears,I determined to discon- reetlve Cuddy waa forced to resent 
tlnue the vise at coffee and try Pos- with some display of Indignation young 
turn Food Coffee.; Clark's suggestion when arrested that

“I carefully followed directions for "any favors you show me. my eld man 
making, and the result was a beverage will make all right with you.” 
very pleasing to the taste. I induced “r don't care for you or your old 
my husband to give it a trial, and man’s favors,’’ replied
soon noticed the improvement. Cuddy, "I have nothing hut my duty

"He complained of ‘heart trouble.’ !t0 d°' nn<l that requires you to be 
but as he drank coffee I felt sure that ,oc,(ed up.”
this was the cause. It proved to be so, Some extraordinary features of the 
for after having used Postum for à :cf,se have developed In police circles 
short time, his ‘heart trouble’ complete- f’ince Clark’s arrest, 
ly disappeared. have been informed of some features

"Last year we went East, and while Ihnt have made them look very sharp 
there boarded with a private family. Kîout^,1 Uf„d' Th<',y 
Our landlady complained of sleepless- ,was-
ness, and her son of obstinate stomach P® thlCe=,J»lhe= n£ P ®tuî't
trouble. It was a plain case of coffee T™ ^7
poison^ in both. Knowing what Pos- j hia .«t" earee? short. He was the 
turn had donefor me, I advised a trial. heavy villaln in a 11tt,„ sk|t ™"d;o 
but the son declared he wanted none o. have been adapted to the eircum- 
that weak, watery stuff. XV ell. I Jiad tances of the case by a genial gentle- 
been making Postum Coffee for myself man of no particular profession whom 
and husband, and next morning I offer- Q)arh had, met casually and paid bills 
ed him a cup and he drank It not know- fnr freely, 
ing what It was. ‘Well,’ I said, ‘you 
seem to like Poetum, after all.’ ‘What,’ 
he exclaimed, ‘that was not Postum— 
why, that tested fine. Mother, if you 
learn to make lt like this I will always 
drink tt" The next morning she watch
ed me, and I explained the Importance 
of allowing It to boil long enough. After 
that we all drank it regularly, and our 
landlady and her son soon began to get 
well. They continued Its use after we 
returned home, and recently wrote me 
that they are improving daily.”

'VVOTICH TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
-L> Matter of the Estate of Walter 

.Henry Olarke, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Fire
man, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,’’ 1807, Chap
ter 129, TTat all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Walter Henry Clarke, who died on or 
about,the tenth day of July, A.D. IP>2, are 
required on or about the thirtieth day of 
September, A.D. 1002, to send by pns‘, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned, solkl- 
tors for the Administrator of the Estate of 
the said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, th" full 
particulars of their claims, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of (he 
securities, if any, held by them.

And further, take notice that after such 
lust mentioned date the said administrator 
will

Esq.,49
Newtonbroolc.

Rév. C. E. Perry of Parkdale will
GENERAL CORPORATION

*Revised ^
129, thait all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named John Douglas Wright, who died on 
or about the 5th day of May, 1992, are re
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep
tember, 1902, to send by post, prepaid or 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
Lily St. Clair, widow, and William Stone. 
Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto 
executors of the estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames 
addresses and descriptions and the full 
particulars of their claim and statements 
of their accounts and of the securities (If 
anyt held tiy them, duly verified.

And further take notice, that aft

6663 By BENNING 4. BARSALOU.HURRY UPI
IMMENSE TRADE SALEEverywhere one hears that expression 

"hurry up!” It is a genuine Americanism 
expressive of the 
" rush ” in which we 
live. Nothing is swift 
enough for us. We 
race against steam 
and lightning and find 
them slow, 
grudge the time given 
to eating, and rush 
through meals as 
though life depended 
upon our haste.

Life does depend on 
l^r-*our haste, but not in 
^*2*1 that sense. Look at 

the obituary columns 
of the papers and 
see how many promi
nent men are carried 
away by "stomach 
trouble,” "acute indi
gestion ” and other re
lated diseases. Their 
lives have in general 
been sacrificed to the 
haste t and rush of 
business which over
looked the fact that 
food can only nourish 
the body when digest- 
e d and assimilated 
and that the digestive 

and assimilative processes can't be hurried.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 

cures diseases of the stomach and the asso
ciated organs of digestion and nutrition. 
The source of all physical strength is food, 
properly digested and perfectly assimilated. 
By enabling the perfect digestion and assim
ilation of food " Golden Medical Discovery” 
increases and enriches the blood supply 
and sends new strength to every organ of 
the body.

«I was at one time as I thought almost at 
death s door.” writes Mr. J. S. Bell, of Leando, 
Van Buren Co., Iowa. "I was confined to my 
house and part of the time to my bed. I had 
taken quantities of medicine* but they only 
seemed to feed the disease ; but I must say that 
* Medical Discovery ’ has cured me, and
to-day I am stouter than I have been for twenty 
years. I am now forty-three years old.”

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser sent 
free to you on receipt of stamps to pay e*r- 

of customs and mailing only. Send 
one-cent stamps for cloth bound book, 

or thirty-one stamps for paper covered, to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TENDERS.This is a startling feature

Over 260 cases Mavklnnw 
Fi lexc Goods, also the Bank rat* 
Stock of Ready-made CiothlBg 
Gents* Furnish I na* of Tliomps** 
A Reynolds, and Jp;t6.000 stock 
Staple nnd Fancy Dry Goods,Wo#l* 
lens and Worsteds, Boots 
Shoes, etc., etc.

SUE OF STOCKS OF BOOTS AND 
SHOES BT TENDER.THE LANDLADY'S SON.

p- Set Rlirht by a Boarder.
Most people are creatures 

habit. The person who thinks he

We Tenders will he received 
noon of Thursday, the 4th 
lier next, addressed to Osier Wad«\ 34 
Victoria street, Toronto, ngent for the chat
tel mortgagees, for the purchase at a rate 
on the dollar of the stocks of Boot* and 
Shoes of Connor Bros., contained In the 
stores occupied by the said Connor Br is., 
and being situate at No. 328 Yonge street, 
Toronto, and bn Main-street, Niagara Fails, 
Ont. This sale Is being made under he 
powers contained in certain chattel mort
gages, which may he Inspected at the otfco 
of the said Osier Wade at Toronto. Sepa
rate tenders will be required for en^h 
stoek, as sales will be made In two parcels.

The following Is a summary of the stock 
sheets :
Parcel No. 1—Stock-in-trade at 328

longe street, Toronto......................$^046 41
Parcel No. 2—Stock-in-trade at Ni

agara Falls, Ont................. ................ 3,051 68
Tenders mnst be accompanied by a mark 

ed cheque for 10 per cent, of each tender, 
and In the case of the accepted tenders 
the balance will he payable upon delivery 
of possession.

The .lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Shorts and longs to be adjusted npon 
closing. Stock sheets may be Inspected 
at the office of Osier Wade. 34 Victoria 
street. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of An 
gust, 1902.

to 12 o'clock 
y of Septem-Zfir proeeéd to distribute the assets of 

deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, and 
that the said administrator will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by him 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 29th day of August. A.D. 1902. 
LTMDSBY. LA WIRE NŒ A WADSWORTH. 
Home Life Building, Toronto. Solicitors for 
Hugh Rudolph Thompson, Administrator of 

above estate.

fcatl ike
said date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which thev 
shall then have notice, and that they will 
not be liable for the assets so distrlFiuted, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice. 4 

Dated at Toronto this 18th Jnly, A.D. 
1902.

THOMSON. HENDERSON A BELL. 
Toronto General Trusts Building, 

59 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for tne said executors.

66660
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\AT AUCTION.1
!BY CATALOGUE.

The subscribers will sell at their store*
Nos. 86 and 88 St. Peter St., Montreal’TH »■

h
ON t

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and ERIDtf
September 3rd, 4th and 6th, 

At 10 o'clock a.m. _ ^
(For account of a wholesale lmportt* 

house of San Francisco.)
OVER 250 CASKS rot tu ned good» from 

Dawson City, coii^ls'lng of Mack loll* 
Coats, Frieze Suits, Con is nnd Vests, Mac*4 
In aw Shirts, Cbrduroy Cents, Canvas Cw*» 
Ktoffe Pants. Peary Hoods, Leather 
Mackinaw Pants. Duek Suits. Fur-linw 
Coats, Felt Boots, Snow White Boot», 
etc., amounting to about ,$30,<XX>. »

ALSO, BY ORDKtt OF JOHN MCI* 
HA INS. curahzr, the Bankrupt st0<* S. 
Thomp.wn & Reynolds, consisting of Bcw* 
made Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Go»™* 
Twoeds, Linings, etc., amounting to ab<ms

ALSO A LARGE AND .VAKIKD fi*so£ 
ment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goorig/or>‘ 
prising Woollens nnd Worsteds,
Linings, Satins, Dress Goods, HounHcwF 
Ing Linens, Blankets, Hosiery, Fndejjjjg 
Kmbroiderles, Ribbons, Threads. Silk 
Buttons, Notions, ere., about .536,000.

excellent cpportnjniy 
trade, and wJIMJ

hsv<
1 IVYORTGAGE SALE OF DWELLING 

lvX House and Lot \p the Village of 
Union ville, and of Valuable Lots In the 
Town of North Toronto.

Detective
to cJ 
wid

I ■\TOTlOK TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
JJxj matter of the Estate of Andrew 
Robb, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased i

useUnder -and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In n certain mortgage, which will 
he produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public and I'm by J. 
J. Lunau, auctioneer, at the Queen's Hotel, 
Unlonvtlle, on Saturday, the 6tb day of 
September, A.D. 1902, at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon, the following desirable property:

Parcel 1—Being lot number 8, on plan 401, 
Village of UntonvMe, containing about onc- 
ftfth of an acre, 
erected an 8-roomed frame dwelling-house, 
stone foundation and cellar, with summer 
kitchen and outhouses, also good kitchen 
garden.

Parcel 2—Being lots numbers 5, 6. 7. 8 
and 9, on the north side of Montgoraery- 
nvenue, In the Town of North Toronto, 
plan 563, and the vendor's interest in tb«* 
strip between said lots 5 and 6.

The detectives
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Andrew Robb, deceased, who died on 
or about the 17th day of July, A.D. 1902. 
are required, on or before the first day of 
November next, to send to The National 
Trust Company, Limited, 22 King-street 
east. Toronto, the administrators

8
Offlc
Thoj
It allUpon said premises Is
sp]of the

estate of the said deceased, full particu
lars of their claims, and a statement of 
their accounts and of the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them, duly 
verified.

And take notice that after the first day 
of November next, the said udiniiiUtrntnrs 
will proceed with the distribution of the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which, notice shall then 
have been received, and that they will not 
he liable for the assets or any part there
of so distributed to any person or persons 
of whoa» claim they shall not then have 
had notice.

Dated at Toronto. 30th August. A.D. 1002.
CASSF,LS. CASSELS & BROCK.

19 Welllngton-street west. Toronto, 
Solicitors for tb« Administrators.

WSCOTT & SCOTT,
34 Yonge-street, Toronto. Solicitors for 

Chattel Mortgagees and for Osier Wade, 
their Agent.

T
8 tO

Police Resent Treatment of Cncldv.
The police authorities are rather in

clined to resent the treatment accord
ed one of the meet efficient officers 
of the Toronto force, whose only of
fence, they assert was the arrest of a 
fugitive from juMlce, who 
be the son of a millionaire.
Cuddy is now to be threatened with a 
suit for five thousand damages for 
having done h1s duty in the only man
ner recognized by the law courts of 
Canada does not appeal to tihs force,

Iexcept
tbrtt portion of lots 8 and 9 sold to one 
Charles Robertson.

The property will be offered subject to s 
reserve Md. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, balance 
within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars and 
rtnle known at the time

W. T. STEWART & CO. This sale offers an 
to the city nnd country 
absolutely without nnv reserve.

Catalogues mailed on application 
BENNING & BARSALOU.

AuctlOflfffw

due
am

Slate and. Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers easy.

proved tn 
That 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOndltlons will be 

sale, and may 
In the meantime he obtained of J. J. LUN
AU, Auctioneer, Markham, or

g D26
Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is st.aoW

SrooXers, try Alive Bollard's special .-oo recommended by the medical profeaeke ■* 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the world.

fiftySC
HOLMES A GREGORY, 

Ing-etreet West, Toronto, Vendor’s So
licitors. Q664

46 K1 a safeguard against infectious d wesson »i 606 eu
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5AUGUST 30 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGv:

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWAr2589-fltb. D.C.O.R. ....................................... ..
24—'77 th Regiment........................................

Duke of Cornwall end York.
Silver Medallion—Capt. C. R. Mitchell, 

R. O.
Bronse Medallion—Pte. D. Mitchell, 13th 

Batt.

ales. LASTDAYOFO.R.A. MATCHES FREE BOOK FOR

SICK WOMAN
521

P A GREAT ROMAN CATHOLIC INSTITUTION. YContinued From Pare 1. WHr more money and a little more time, and 
with these two requisites they would do 
•oiaethlng that they would ill approve of.
j. w. St. John, M.L. A., was next heard, 

ge believed that the ma tehee developed 
saibltlon and decision In the riflemen, and 
tended to promote a safeguard lo the citi
es. He believed they stimulated an In
terest In shooting generally by this meet 
and especially in the Dominion matches.

Lieut.-Col. Bruce prop 
**Our Guests," to which

El Padre Needle».
—500 Yards.—

SPE «%Lieut W L Boss...........
Arm.-Sgt. T. 8. Baylefl 
Capt. T. Mitchell.........

2SS
V,

Si>NJ
THE BEACHES.

The Balmy Beach Recreation Associa
tion will hold a “Euchre" at the resi
dence of Mrs. Gibson on Tuesday even-

oaed the toâ»t of 
Col. Grasett made 

1 pleasing and appropriate veplv. ,
The results of the various matches were

as foVows: *
EET8 ru

Woman is more liable to illness than man. This is because her organism 
is more sensitive. In man the muscular system is predominant. In woman 
the nervous sympathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and body a 
thousand things the average man can’t understand. He knows nothing of 
the throbbing head, the aching back, the nerves all ajar by overstrain, the 
“want to be let alone” feeling, the weakness and prostration from the over
work, worry and cares of her self-sacrificing life. Often indeed her wonder
ful love and courage make her hide from him until it is too late, the many 
sleepless, restless nights, followed by tired waking mornings, the wearing 
pain, the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of which aye Increased 
at each period, the unutterable misery and weakness that darken her life 
and bring her to the verge of despair.

Yet woman need not despair. God never meant that His best gift to man 
should go through life in sorrow and suffering. What woman needs is to 
understand herself. Dr. Sproule has made this possible. He knows (for he 
has proved it by curing thousands of cases where others have failed) that 
she need not suffer physically. His latest book, written entirely for wpman, 
shows this plainly. In it you will read his wonderful Tribute to Woman. 
When you read It your heart will throb with gladness as you feel that here, 
at last, is a man with a mind great enough and a heart tender enough to 
understand woman. This same understanding and sympathy have made him 
resolve to send a copy of this book

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to any sick woman who writes for It- She who reads it will learn all about 
the weakness and diseases of her sex; all about her complicated nervous and 
physical conditions; all the necessities and requirements of her wonderful 
organism. Best of all, she will learn what is necessary to maintain health, 
and how that ihealth can be regained when lost.

FULLY ILLUSTRATED
Dr. Sproule has given particular attention to the Illustrations In this 

book, and has spared neither trouble nor expense to get the very best. All
the female organs, both In health and disease, are so^nr Smouleï long 

looking at the pictures cannot fan lo understand. Dr. Sproule s long 
B a surgeon and a Specialist has made him an authority and 

from drawings which die himself has made 
clear and perfect that they will prove a

les every day. 

1 by the

ing next.
W. L. Edmonds, Mrs. C. E. Edmonds 

and Master Starr Edmonds are visiting 
friends at Grimsby Park.

The boys of the “Sdlid Comfort" camp, 
a most enjoyable

The Talt-Bras»ey Match.
Open to active militia of Canada- 200 

yarda. kneeling or standing; 500 and 000 
yrrds prone; seven rounds at each 
The winners were as follows:

*20-Pte R McLaren, Highlanders, 86. 
ÎÎS_?Se/8t. AGraham, Highlanders. 86. 
$13—Capt A Elliott. 12th, 06.
$10—Sergt-Maj Richardson, 5fh C A 86 
*8—Sergt _G Mortimer, Grenadiers, 85; 

6-Sergt T H Hayhurst, 13th, 84.
*7—Opt J Buckley, 32nd. 84, O M-Sergt 

McVKtle, Highlanders. 04.
$5 each—Capt T Mitchell, 17 L, 85- S- 

Sergt T Mitchell, 13th, 03- Pte K Mc- 
Gregor, G G P O, 83; Sergt R Corrigan, 
6!Hb. °2: Sergt G W Itussell, G G F G, 
IR: Capt J M Davison, Q O R, 92: MnJ W 
Henderson, Highlanders, 92; Capt H A 
Griffith. 37th, 92: S-Sergt C R Crowe, 
» B F A. 92; Corp W .Tonkins. 30th, 82; 
Fie F Blbhy, 77th. 82: Serge IV* Swalne, 
14th. 91; Capt F W Brown, 12th. 91; Capt 
C N Mitchell. R O, 91; L-Corp W J Cook. 
Grenadiers, 91; Pte J W Simltb, 21st, 91; 
S-MsJ E J Huggins, 13th, 81; Corp F 6 
Morlson, 13th, 90; Capt D J C Munro, 
44lh. 90; Pte J H Bertram, 77th, 90: Ma J 
j s Thom, R L, 00: IA J C Chamberlain, 
B L, 90: Pte C S Scott, 43rd, 00: Col- 
Serct J Moserop. Otli D C O R. 90; Corp 
W Gould. 30th, 90: Lt M McPherson, 77th, 
P0- Pte W G Fowler, Grenadiers. 89; S- 
Sirgt w Ashall. Q O R. 89; Capt W C 
Yai'.Loon, S7th, 89; Sergt R Surplis, Grena
diers. 89.

$4 each—S-Sergt P G Pl'kle. 45th. .89; 
Capt H C Blair. 78th, 89: Pte Jos Glss.in, 
57th 89; Pte H B Heller. 30th. 89; Capt 
J Llmpert, 29th. 89: Sgt-Maj J Ross. 771 b, 
89- Pte G A Bonlt. fith D C O R. 89; Pte 
R Doherty, Q O R. 89; Pte G Milligan, 
77th. 88: Sergt H Kerr. Highlanders. 88: 
Sergt Williams, 6th D C O R, 88» Lt J 
w Gilchrist. 1st B F A, SS; Pte B Eng
lish, 37th. 88; Pte A H Stone. 13th. S8: 
Lt W L Ross. 13th. 88: Pte J Johnson, 
an,h 88- Sergt T Cnnnlnghnm. 6th D C 
0 R 88- Sergt-Maj N J Dlneen. 1st Hns- 
sors 87- Pte H Tyres. Grenadiers. 87: O 
R S J H Simpson, Grenadiers. S7; Gim- 

A Brayshaw. 5th C A. 87: MaJ G W 
Hoyes, 7th. 87; Corp E A Beckett. 13th, 
87- O M-Sergt D Craig, Grenadiers, "67; 
Corn F W Rnddick. 1st P W R F, 87: 
pant W C King. 46th. 87: Pte E Taupst. 
77,h 86: Pte R Fraser. 7th, 86: Pte J T 
Peddle. 5th R S. 86; Lt R A Robertson, 
ilth 86- Pte D Mitchell, 13th. 86; Corp V Mortlmnre. 6th D C O R. 86; Pte -1 
\t Buck 20th. 86- Pte A Baynton, 13th. H. o R-Sergt J Phillips. Grenadiers. 86: 
pte L Cameron, 57th. 86: S-Sergt W L 
Davidson, Highlanders. 86.

$3 each—Pte L Schfltz. 20th. 86: Sergt 
W OUI. 13th. 86; Q MSergtEK Collins, 
qfXh 86‘ Capt R Dülon. 244h. 85. Ar- 
Sergt T S Bayles. Grenadiers, 85: Sergt 
W Robson, 7th, 85; Eté F N Allen. 7th 
SV Pte G Mende. Highlanders, 85: C«Pt 
W SRawll, R L. 85; Maj 3 F, Cohoe 
.yh 85- Pte R R Crockett.Q O R. S-1 : Lt 
T J Mnrphv 7th. 85: Maj W P Moore, 

85; Pte Armstrong. Grenadiers, 85: 
« rer<t T MrRrlon Grenadiers, 85: Pte -T C 
te mghtondêns.,85: aerat F

g,•' Capt A D1 Cartwright. Grenadiers. 84- 
S-rc^H Stewart, 4,b C A 
Klmmerley lMh, 84 Pte ^ ^1>een, a
Highlanders 84 <>Pt T H h L

Aol^dlors ». Sergt 

G Cliff. Q O R. ,83-,CÎSLARv c«rp John 
M- ^ m. Vapt J Crowp. 30th.
Caren. 5tb C A, S3- i P Ty ss. r-orn

i,;/îth fil Pte Jos Reid, 77th,
P Sutherland, itn- eo r, ,
S3 Sergt A Galbraith. l£^.,nsnn, 77*b.

Tyros. So ejok—*' 83- S-Sgt D Cnna-
83: «î-fK T>Vint-tn. Wth. 
mr»n. ty"'" rinn ofith R1 • Corn R Ma*’-
M: 3«t Han-s 77th. %:
î,Cor,,'G K ThomnMm Grenadiers^ 
W/t? ^Th-Îi'Î: Grenadiers 77: Vte 
P Collins. 77th. 77: Lient WD*
OR 77»: Lient M L Gordon. RO, RMC. 74. 
Capt W F Glhson. 44th.

Rapid Firing: Competition.
Five hundred yards, tire rounds, rifle 

haded and raised to the shoulder oefore 
the target appears; magazine not used.
T|7.50 «“ch-Major H Jekill, 11th. 25: Coi? 
g C Mortimore, tith l>COR. 25; Pte Jonn f 

5th HS, 25; S-Sgt J H fiinpsoa,

fiiij
breeder

big, strong dri”2? 
traT- BtJllih ho£

es and Several

frange.
IT-Kew Beach, gave „

dance in the Kew Beach fire hall Friday 
evening. The grounds adjacent were 

1 decorated with lanterns and presented 
a very beautiful appearance.

Miss Trixie Franklin Is staying with 
Miss Ella Burkhart, Beech-avenue.

Mrs. Charles Dixon and Miss Dixon of 
New York have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Munro.

C J. Mackie, Grand Rapids, Mich., is 
and Mrs. J. Mackie, Balmy

fi /j
ïïîîSÈ

NS FROM

OWEN,
B.C..
with the horse*, 

rve on ^
-at 10.30 Sharp

IS w J fl ma, èItin j* ’.Avisiting Mr.
Beach, ,

The garden party at Kew Beach this 
evening looks as tholt will surpass any
thing similar ever held at the Beach. 
The lawn at the -rear of the club-house 
is where it is -to be held, and electric 
lights are now in position and the decor
ations are nearly completed. There will 
be different attractions, fish pond, etc.

of the K. B. K.’s

AU
IflfI,
tut
sstt !S Whbia Draught

É<
cm Domesticated

ieclal collection j. 
any kind will be 
here Is one buct 
!t are bays, chest- 
ourths of the iot 
g twelve hundred 
ired pounds

8
eThe young ladies 

going to give a series of living pictures, 
which ought tb be very Interesting. Mr. 
Strickland has the music in charge, aaid 
that is sufficient to say it will be ex
cellent Dancing in the club-house will 
take place In the evening.

The residents of Luty-avenue, Kew 
Beach gave a garden party and recep
tion to Aid. Woods Friday evening. The 
grove was prettily decorated with lant
erns and the cottages were also decor
ated, the whole thing making a pic
turesque scene. A large number of visi
tors were present from the city. Aid. 
Woods was presented with a silver 
ice jug by the residents of the strret 
in appreciation of his services in se
curing a water supply for the resi
dents.

are
#

'4
,

rn well-bred dr^! 
in pony In the lot.

8Plen-
e balance are 3- 
V are all selected 

excellent far® 
id express horses, 
tterna. in the -«a 
pairs. Fourteen 

o pnre bred Clyde 
horses have been 
irly all have been

SF N
• 1/

A
kone

experiemce as
the illustrations have been done 
especially for this book. They 
revelation to the women who see them.

TO HEALTHY WOMEN
Reader if you are well, please do not send for this book, because the 

edition is limited, and the book you might write for out °£ mere ^ri l^ 
would probably be the means of depriving some sick and suffering atoter of

wants every woman ^.^V ^e toels it his greatest privilege to help in 
cannot fitly rule her kingdom. H® WOMAN write for this book at
Sny wGlU Lryounye^of sSrering. Address SPECIALIST SPROULE,

r BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA a-ci-atn,«bwchw .wi Grouped In Symmetrical GriW,
French Suction.English Skotion.are so

16i ^ 001,686 (PmI>0W*-

16. ScholMtleate.

9. Sacred Heart Juniorate.
10. Sacred Heart Church. 
11-12. Dependencies.
13. Sacred Heart Infirmary.

18. Diocesan Seminary (proposed).
22. Villa (Poisson Blanc).

5. St. Joseph's Infirmary.
6. Industrial Building.
7. Athletic Grounds.
8. Pavilion.

17. Holy Family Chapel.
21. Villa (Lake McGregor).

We could not Introduce the sketch 
of the career of Ottawa University— 
a bird's-eye view of which is shown 
In the above Illustration—better than 
by quoting from an article published 
In 1861, as this outlines the motive 
underlying its foundation, and predi
cated results that have followed in a 
degree beyond the Apectations of Its 
devoted founder and those interested 
with him.

This article says :—
“This College will necessarily attract 

those young men whom Providence 
designs to play the most Important 
parts In this section of the country. And 
these youths (French and English), 
living together and growing up toge
ther, will thus learn from their child
hood to know and esteem one another, 
and while each preserves what is best 
and noblest in national sentiment, all 
will be prepared to fight well, side by 
side, the noble battle of religion and 
fatherland.”

,The courage of the act and the pro
phetic instinct shown, makes the read- 

I lng of the history of the College lnter- 
I eating. From Its establishment by the 

noble Mgr. Gulgues O.M.I., D.D„ In 
1848 until now the growth has been 
steady, in spite of obstacles com
mon to all undertakings depend
ing or. Individual courage more 
than on State support and liberal en
dowments. To-day, as the result of 
these efforts, the University of Ottawa 
has a proud position amongst the lead
ing universities of our country. It 
was Incorporated under the title, Col
lege of Bytown. In 1886 this was 
changed to . College of Ottawa having 
degree conferring powers, and in 1885 
the charter was so amended as to en
able lt to confer the following degrees:

Bachelor and Doctor In Science,
Bachelor and Doctor In Music, Civil 
Engineer, Mathematical Engineer,
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Lit era- 

in Theology, Philo-

1. St. Joseph’s College.
2. St. Joseph's Church.
3. St. Joseph’s Juniorate.
4. Science Hall.

•ce for farmers or 
oung blocks, that 
hile earning their 
I make horses

19-20. Dependencies. 
Cemetery.

LBS. FOREIGN DEMAND FOR CANADIAN 
HARDWOOD.

The demand in England for Cana
dian hardwood products has increased 
enormously during the past two years. 
For building purposes English oak la 
being supplanted by our cheaper, but 
equally durable maple, birch and 
beech.

The Clerk of Forestry for Ontario 
is constantly in receipt of enquiries 
asking for names of responsible Cana
dian firms prepared to fill English or
ders on an extensive scale. Unfor
tunately, owing to the want of capital 
and modern machinery, many of these 
orders have gone to the United States, 
where the raiw material la drawn from 
Ontario, but owing to the ample facili
ties the American manufacturers were 
able to fill orders for several car load 
lots promptly. To retain this trade in 
Canada the Canadian Wood Manu
facturing Company, Limited, has been 
organized and now offers to the public 
350 seven per cent, preference shares 
at par, the remaining 400 shares hav
ing already been subscribed for. The 
directorate Includes several well-known 1 
and successful business men, whose 
thoro knowledge of the business is a 
guarantee that the shareholders' In
terests will be well guarded and that 
handsome returns may confidently be 
expected on the capital invested. From 
experience these directors are alive to 
the lmporjatme of the new Industry 
and Its Immense possibilities ih the 
near future.

The latest automatic machinery will 
be installed, and as the factory and 
mills are to be erected In the centre 
of a hawlwood district, tilers is every 
reason for the belief thf!t tne Cana
dian Wood Manufacturing Company 
will meet with well deserved success. 
The company Is already In receipt of 
offers from responsible London (Eng
land) firms sufficient to keep the fac
tory running for two years, 
tion is called to the prospectus of the 
company published in anôther column 
of The World.

23.be received for
and profound arguments of the pw. 
liamentarlans of Canada are familiar 
to these students, so that both the 
duties and the dignities of 
citizenship are firmly Impressed upon 
them.

Particular attention Is given to col
lege athletics, the recreation grounds 
being exceptionally good. Most young 
men In Canada know of the victories 
of Ottawa University In the football 
field and of the repeated occasions when 
the Ottawa team have carried sway 
championship honors.

Presenting all the attractive fea
tures of a. greet university, the fees 
asked are exceptionally low. This is 
due to the fact that the Oblate Fathers 
devote their time, talents and energy 
free and freely for their beloved insti
tution. $170 is sufficient to pay board, 
tuition and other necessary expen 
for the year.

The fact of this being a residential 
college appeals to the Judgment of 
parents Who by sending their sons to 
a college of this kind, avoid the chance 
of dissipation of time and energies 
open to non-reeldentlal students.

The advantages of this University, 
briefly sketched here, must appeal with 
great force to the Catholic young men 
—English and French—of our country. 
In Ontario alone there are about 348,000 

Catholics, the majority being

The three courses open to students 
—classical, scientific and commercial— 
show the general and thoroughly prac
tical character of the Institution.

The commercial course prepares 
fully for a business career, the whole 
operation of the counting house and 
office being taught and the actual 
work being done.

The science department Is one of the 
most completely equipped on the con
tinent. An astronomical observatory, 
fitted with the latest and most power
ful appliances, is nearing completion.

An idea of the magnitude of the 
establishment may be obtained from 
the fact that last year there was a 
teaching staff of about 60 and an at
tendance of 450 students.

The original Idea of making this 
equally a French and an English col
lege has been carried out, so that stu
dents of either race are equally at 
home and equally well taught, as the 
staff is evenly equipped for either 
language.

One of the great claims the Univer
sity has on the public is this fact of 
mutual Intercourse and Its consequent 
advantages.

Throughout 
' and other pa 
ledge of both languages Is Indispen
sable, so that viewed as a practical 
possession, apart from Its acquire
ment, a young man Is doubly equipped 

Canadian citizen who knows both

ox

I 6

once. ^
7 to 13 Doane-street, Boston.

^nyu^:,r^ren.6o7ne?xnlh:tff8.hRnThVw|en”

6Rerolve*—Capt T Mitchell, UL, 66. 
*6_Sgt-Mnj S J Huggins, 13th, 64.
$5—Capt Mercer, QOR, 62.
$4—Lieut W L Ross, 59.
*3 each—Sgt T A Bertram, 77th, 58! Gr 

A Bra.vshaw, 5th CA, 55: Corp I * HtotcheL 
13th 53; Maj J S Thom. RL, o3: Hte C B 

21st, 51; Sgt Williams, 6th DCOK,
44$2—Sgt G Mortimer, Grenadiers, 89.

The Mnloclx* Match Aggregate,
The winner of first prize of this list, Sgt.- 

Major Richardson of Winnipeg, Is not en
titled to the money consideration accom
panying the prize, not being a resident of 
1 The match was open to the

The winners

"cifp, medal and badge—Sgt-Maj Richard
son. 5th CA, (Winnipeg), 309.

Modal, badge and 915—Sgt W Swalne.

Medal, badge and $10—S-Sgt C R Crowe,
1SMedal. ’ badge and $8—Sgt G Mortimer,

G^aTar^-Sgt H Corrigan fth 300.
d̂e^h*!cd.^îte?rUL%3-M- 

Rgt McVittte, Highlanders. 296; ^?gt A 
Graham. Highlanders. 205; Sgt G M Rus
sell. GGFG, 295; Lieut R A 
293- Lieut W L Ross. 13th. 293, Sgt stew 
art,' 4th CA, 292; Capt Duff-Stuart 6th DC 
OR, 292; Pte R McGregor, GGFG, 292,

291: Pte
G* Fitzgerald. 57th, 291; Surg-MajJ 
77th. 291; capt H Ç Blair. 78th ^l; Pte R 
McLaren Highlanders. 2901 S-Sgt 1 “
Havhurst G M, 13th, 290; Pte R Doherty, 
QOR. 290: Maj W Henderson mgh andera

SdM  ̂Lleif^hrist, IsUFA,

286; Pte H Smith, 21st, 286, Pte J I 
die,' 5th RS, 285.

The Gsowslcl Match.
This match was keenly contested, 

conditions stipulated that one target oe 
allotted to each of the teams, but none 
exposed to view for more than 10 seconds 
at a time. Seven teams entered, and the 
result was as follows :
$40—18th Battalion .............
25—R^'yakGrenadier»!(second team)... 419
20—Queen's Own Rifles ............................
15—7th Fusiliers.............- - - * • ai ,Ava<.Next in order : Royal Grenadiers (first 

team), 360; 48th Highlanders, 357. , 
Tnlt-Bro»*ey Company Team. 

Brassey Cup and .$20—B Co., 13th Batt. 340 
$15—B Co., Grenadiers ................................”1$

TH.it-Brnsi.ey Battalion Team Match.
Tait Challenge Cnp and $48—48th High

landers ........................................
$42—13th Battalion .................
36- Royal Grenadiers ...........

8hMajor R 
Bayles,
23; Srirg-Major 
Davison, QOR, 28.

Old Cham Match.
Five rounds, 800 yards.B Tae winners

a
90 ibs. tobacco—Pte D Mitchell, 13th, 23. 
$5.65 each—QM-Sgt R E Collins, 39th, 2o; 

Oorp Gould, 30th, 25; Major G W Hayes. 
7th 26: Major W Henderson, Highlanders, 
25: Capt Llmpore, 29th, 25; Capt Mercer, 
QOR, 25; Capt T. Mitchell. UL, 25; -apt 
V X Mitchell. RO, 26; Sgt G Mortimer, 
Grenadiers, 23; Pte C B Oliver, 21st, -•>, 
Pte John T Feddle, 5th RG, 2o.

*4 each'-A Sgt i S Bnf,ies. Grenadiers. 
24- Pte G A Boult, 6th DOOR, 24: Capt 
King, 46th, 24; Pte H McLaren Highland 
ers 24; S Sgt J H Simpson. Grenadiers, 
24 Capt A Wilson. 33rd. 24: Sgt A S Klni- merleyi 15th, 24; Capt Blair. 78th, 24; Pte 
F X' Alien. 7th, 24; 3 A Clare, ORA, -4, 
S Sgt W Ashall, QOR, 24. s .

<51.33 each—Capt Black. 78th. 24;
Craig. Grenadiers. 24; Lient Gilchrist. 29th, 

Helmer, 43rd, 24: Corp Morti 
DC OR, 24; Snrg-Major Ross,

Oliver.

STABLES
ill and see

the province, 
active militia of Canada.Proprietor.

stern Ontario, Quebec 
of Canada, a know-&Sale

Roman
English speaking. What other Institu
tion has similar claims upon them, 
and what other Institution offers equal 
attractions and advantages ?

We are Indebted to the University 
Calendar for most of the information 
contained in this sketch, and all who 
are Interested may obtain the 
by applying direct to the Secretary,
University of Ottawa. Ottawa.___ •

Very Rev. Dr. J. E. Emery, O.M.L, la 
the President, »nd Rev. A. McGowan* 
O.M.I., is the Treasurer.

The fall session opens Sept 3rd,

24: Major 
more, Bth
771 h, 24. . .

Last scare In, 5 3 5 4 o—24. 
Three scores of 24 counted out.

No. 2.

E as a 
languages.

In addition to Its equipment, which 
Is all that can be desired, the Uni
versity situated In the Federal 
Capital enjoys local advantages which 
cannot be over estimated. The site 
on Sandy Hill, the choice residential 
■section of Ottawa, Is a most pictur
esque one, and the group of buildings 
an imposing one. 
cess to the Museum of the Geological 
Survey of Canada and to the Parlia
ment Library. The stirring eloquence

RY Extra Serlei
Five rounds at 200 yards. The winners

$15—Surg-Maj Ross, 77th, 48.
$10—Sgt G Mortimer, Grenadiers, 47.
$8—Corp J F White. QOR. 47.
Sd-Capt T Mitchell, UL, 47.
$5 each—Pte Tyres, Grenadiers. 46: S-Sgt 

J H Simpson, Grenadiers. 46: Sgt Kerr, 
Highlanders, 46; Col-Sgt Moscrop. 6th DC 
OR. 46; Pte C Brooks, Highlanders. 46, Pte 
J W Smith, 21st, 46; S-Sgt Raylea Grena
diers. 45; Capt W C King, 46th. 4o.

$4 each—S-Sgt Graham, Highlanders, 4o, 
Rgr R Corrigan, 59th, 45! Maj Helmer. 
43rd 45; S-Sgt Mitchell, 13th, 4o; Sgt-Mnj Huggins! 13tbg 45: Corp Fletcher, 13th 45

$3 each—Lieut T Murphy. 7th, 44; Pte R 
Doherty, QOR. 44: Maj Henderson. High
landers'. 44: Sgt-Maj Dineen, lst Hnssars, 
44; Q-M-Sgt Craig. Grenadiers, 44. Pte 1 
X' Allen. 7th. 44; Sgt Xtfibet. 29th, 43.

Eil Padre Needle Cigar Match.
First prize presented by S. Davis & Sons, 

500 yards; five ronu'ls.

ERTY
Students have se

lf Dunda® ,*V
Peddle,
Grenadiers, 25.

$4 50 each—LUorp*^W'IJ Cook, Grenadiers.

VéUM4gf“: QOR.' i- Lieut W L 

Ross. 13th. 23; Capt W F Moore, nth, 22, 
Ite J W Smith, 21st, 22.

S3 each—Pte Brooks, Highlanders, 22, 
Pte R McGregor,GG1X1. 22; Sgt W Swalne. 
14th 22: Pte G A Boult, 6th JX--1. 
pte'-F N Allen, 7th. 21: Capt 1 
Mitchell. UL, 21; Stergt-Maj or Rich
ardson, 5th CA, 21: Sgt Williams 6th DC 
OK 21' OR-Sgt J Phillips, Grenadiers, 21, 
Pte CB Oliver, 21st, 21: Pte C S Scott. 
4"rd 21- Pte B Selliv, 46th. 21: Corp .1 1 
White, QOR. 21: Sgt R Surplis* <>rena- 
filers 20- Pte F C Bnlllie, Grenadiers, 20: l'te Xdl Smith, 21st, 20; Capt W Brewster 
29th 20; Capt Buckley, 32nd, 20, (apt 
W llson, 33rd. 20.

The P. W. Ellis A Co. Match.
Five rounds, 600 yards. The wjnnvrs

s has received 
owners to offer 
lises, at publie 
of Dunidas, on 

r of September, 
., the following

ture. Degrees 
Sophy, and Law.

Atten-

La Motte lead 4 Smelting Co.OVERHOLDING TENANTS.

Editor World: A prompt and inex- 
jaensive plan for dealing with over
holding tenants, alike 
landlord and tenant, the owner of the 
premises or his agent shall go to the 
clerk of the Division Court, state his 

and pay 50 cents for the writ. 
The bench shall forthwith notify (by 
mall or otherwise), but under the seal 
of the courts the tenant to remove 

and give the 
his agent possession of the

$3,000,000.tse certain par» 
B situate, lying 
p of Dundas, In 
lorth, known as 
mills, formerly) 
Cotton Mills Oo.< 
dinga, shafting; 
s and works in 
pnlses.
If about eleven 
land, and In ad- 
Ictory buildings 
If dwellings for 
la nd others.

1,1 railway fad» 
liable for manu-

CAPITAL STOCKThe
beneficial to

Divided into 300,000 Shares of Common StockMontreal: range.
The winners were :

500 cigars—Lieut W L Ross. 13th. -o.
$4.85 each—Pte F M Allen, ith, -o,. S Sgt 

T S Bayles. Grenadiers. 25; Corp J Cavcn, 
5th (*A 25; Q-M-Sgt Collins. 30th, 25; Pte 
it Doherty, QOR, 25; Pte W A Elliott, 
Highlanders. 25; Capt GrKTlthv, 3<th, -j. 
- ' ' Henderson, Highlanders, 2o: Maj * 
Tekill. 11th, 25; S-Sgt ICerr, Highlanders, 
*>5- Capt C X Mitchell. itO. 25; Capt T

SV.t.ïl-TTM, J-;,-»;

Pte C S Scort, 
25; Capt

Par Value $10 00 each—Full Paid and Non-Assessable.
NO BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

. 452 
440 case NO PREFERRED STOCK.
405
304

the furniture, etc.,Maj OFFICERS.
L#5 each—Major W P Moore. 20th, 24; Pte 
J H Bertram. 77th. 24: S-Sgt J Sunpeon, 
Grenadiers, 24; Pte J W Smith, 21st, -4, 
J G Smith. TTighlanders, 24; S-Sgt H Kerr, 
Highlanders, 23.

S-1 each—Lieut T L Ross. 13th,
T Peddle. 5th RS. 23; Pte P Armstrong, 
Oonaiûvrs, 23; Pte A H Stone, 13th, 23i

owner or
premises, and if *he does not do so 
within 24 or 48 hours, the bailiff and 
his man or men shall gro and demand 
admittance, which, if not given, they 
may use force to obtain It. He shall 
then remove all the goods and chat
tels from the premises and put them 
on the street, and. they shall not be 
liable, nor can be sued by the tenant. 
Any and all law* proceedings must 
be between the bailiff, with means to 
fasten the door after they have re
moved the goods from the house to 
the street. By, this arrangement the 
tenant is not deprived of his furni
ture and the owner obtains prompt 
possession of his property. The bailiff 
and his man or men shall each of them 
receive the sum o>f $1.50 only if the 
job takes one hour or half . a day. 
Thus, for a small house, the fee, in 
addition" to the 50 cents for the writ, 
shall be $3; on a larger house, $4.50, 
that Is, for three men. When the ten
ant fails to pay the rent, he becomes 
a trespasser.

W. B. BEEBE, Assistant Cashier Merchants and Manufae 
turers’ National Bank, Columbus, Ohio, Director.

WM. HART, President Bay State Bank, Worcester, Mass. •

Sgt A. A. DAUGHERTY, 69 Wall Street, New York, President. 
G. W. FLAACKE, Jr., Jersey City, N.J., Vice-President,
W. D. GUILBERT, Auditor, State of Ohio, Columbus, 0., 

Secretary and Treasurer,

^^216,25;
43rd. 25: Pte A H Stone, 13th, 
Wilson, 33rd, 25.

tDirector.
(Two Directors to be chosen from Subscribers to this issue.)

551
.........53823; Pte J The Revolver Muteh.

Open to revolvers of any pattern; range, 526
ated in Madison andMine La Motte Lead and Smelting Company owns 37,6l4_acres Of ground

nual out-put to at least 500,000. Present shafts and drifts place in sight ore enough to tax aU available 
machinery for centuries. Eliminating from the calculation all revenue from agricultural, timbering and 
miscellaneous souices, the property will earn a sum ample to pay 12 per cent annually on the capitaliza
tion above noted. It can do that indefinitely, and with new mills at shafts No. 5 and No. 7, the income can
be doubled.

day* o£on
le rest at 5 pe* 
[session will bq 
r>0 per - cent, oi 
j being paid oi Dr. McLaughlin’s Method
ars and eondl*

Q. dEXTEB* 
Oolored Cotton 

d. Hamilton, of 
■17 James-6 tree 
loirs’ Solicitors.

August,

arsaloU.

Dr. McLaughlin Gives His Reason for the 
Popularity of His Electric Belt.

7 » i
PRESENT WORKINGS.

ÏÏS S.ÎX’nÏÏ «roll -» « wired
by the present mill.

Shaft No. 2 has a depth of no feet and is in first-class condition, 
worked in this shaft, the upper level at a depth of about 60 feet. The lower level has „
Sut 20 to 22 feet, in which the galena is found. The daily production of ore is 20 cars, averaging. 5,600 lbs.
each.

Electricity, as furnished by my Belt, cures by giving 
back to the weakened nerves, muscles and organs the 
vitality they have lost, reducing inflammation, developing 
the full vigor of health and removing the effects of over
work, exposure to weather and long-continued sickness. 
You can be cured if you will grasp the opportunity. My 
Electric Belt has restored to health and strength thousands 
of nervous, debilitated and pain-worn men and women. It 
fills your nerves with electricity while you sleep. Its 
power goes into the body in a gentle stream, saturating 
every nerve and charging them with its vital element until 
they are as strong as steel

The current supplied by my appliance enters the body in a glowing 
stream of vitalizing heat, so gentle that the nerves and vital organs ab
sorb it as freely as a hungry babe drinks milk. This force is added to 
the natural power generated by the stomach ; it saturates every vital 
part and soon transforms the debilitated body into a natural storage 
battery which generates its own health and closes the doors forever to 
disease and debility.

•T am an enthusiast,” you say. Why should I'not be? I have the gratitude of thousands of people who 
have been cured by my Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I am enthusiastic, because 1 know 
that I relieve suffering humanity with the surest cure for the least expenditure of money that is known to-day.

I know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful curative power of my Belt than 
to cure you before I ask my pay for it, and as I do know that it will restore strength in every instance, I am 
willing to cure first and ask my pay afterwards. I will allow any man or woman who can oner me security to 
use it entirely at my risk. I take all the chances, and you can

George W. Warner.\'•.7

THE WATERWORKS ENGINE.
Two levels or ore horizons are 

an ore horizon ofDE SALE Editor World : I see lt is proposediI
to buy a new engine for thq water
works at a cost of $175.000, because 
there Is a crack in the cylinder of No. 
4 engine. Now, I would like to ask 
the City Engineer if he knows of 

firm in or out of Toronto who

&s.nâ \nvklnnyr 
(he Baxikrn**

<■ Clollitnix a»d 
I of Tlioml>»«* 

stock «•

A Shaft No. 4 has been recently overhauled and is in fine condition; it is 130 feet deep Two levels are 
this shaft and the general character and quality of the ore is the same as found in Shaft

ShÈdl Na 6 haesPar depth^f nMeetand differs somewhat in formation from shafts Nos. 2 and 4 in 
that the ore is found principally in the vertical seams or fissures, the bedding planes and in pockets where
it ha= collected in considerable masses. This shaft produces 9 cars of ore dai >. 3e ehaft« Vns 1

Shaft No. 5 is not being worked at present, but has the same general characteristics as shafts Nos. 2

WÀI m also worked from 
No. 2.15.000

•y Good*.Wool'
Root*

any
would buy a new engine simply be
cause the cylinder of their old engine 
was cracked, 
get that cylinder repaired, or, if it 
could not be repaired, they would or
der a new cylinder to replace the 
cracked one, which could he done in 
a short time and at very little ex- 

Certalnly they would never go

ï-
Naturally they wouid

V)TION
and 4. Shaft No. 7 has been but recently completed and no ore has yet been milled from it. It is 170 feet 
deep and the drifts show a fine body of high-grade ore. This .hiafti fufly eqinppe.* "rthpamj»:ind caSe

± - - 
The pig-lead produced is one of the standards and known a

VE.
at their store*
rSU Montreal 

AY and FRIDAY
th and 6th,

pense.
to the expense of buying a new en
gine on account of one of the parts 
of the old engine giving out. Now, 
why can’t t*he-city officials act in the 

rational way? We are not so 
flush of money that we can afford to 
throw away $175,01X1 to gratify the 
City Engineer’s whim; besides, there 
is a suspicion of thinness In the whole 
suggestion that makes it look decided
ly ugly on the face of lt.

W. G. Stewart

same

F e-m- _ ^Lsnle Import## 
inclsco.) -

lined goods frora 
[ of Mackinaw 
fnnd Vests, M«e|* 
Li.-, Canvas Coats, 
Is. Leather Coats.

Suits. Fur-lined 
Iviilte Boots, etc., 
U.,11,1x10. , —
If JOHN McD. 
.1 krn|,t Stock or 
Isisting of Resd^ 
milt nng Good*;

1 ■■ mllng to abous

DIVIDEND PAYMENTS.
Dividends will be declared qu^erlv. %SU^rYert^dlvThisVaL will be paid

equipment increases the earnings of the Company
We offer for sale a limited amount of the stock of this Company, at $7.50 per share, 

advance without notice. .
Prospectus, Application Forms and further particulars may be obtained from

MANAGERS CANADIAN BRANCH,
DAUGHERTY & ALBERS,

dividends at

PAY WHEN CURED. 121 Winchester-street.

Price subject to4B PPOI A 1 |UrtTIOP H you have an old Bolt of another make which has burned and blistered you. or one that does
■ ■W’fc not possess electricity, send it in and I will allow you one-half the price of mine for it. My 

office contains hundreds of those old-style belts discarded as useless: some of them the patients have worn only a few times. 
The best, is none too good when you want health and vigor, so avoid imitations. The cushion electrode is my special invention ; without 
16aU electric belts burn holes in the flesh. The imitations that they use quickly dry and render the belt usel

SPECIAL NOTICE.—The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only one on the market to-day with 
which you receive the advice of a physician. You are under his charge until you are cured. 
The success of any electric appliance depends upon intelligent application. No agents or drug 
stores are allowed to handle my Belts.

Get Off the Earth.
London, Aug. 29—A despatch to The 

Times from Vienna says the newspa- 
there represent Roosevelt’s speech 

the Monroe doctrine as meaning 
that all the European powers having 
cotoniét» on American soil must be 
ousted. The Dutch must quit Curacoa 
and Surinam, the French must leave 
French Guiana, the British must clear 
out of Canada, Trinidad, Newfound
land, British Guiana, Jamaica, etc.(

Central Y.M C.A. Note*.
Sept. 1 marks the opening of the fall 

campaign of the association.
Robert B. Chadwick joins the staff 

of the association on Sept. 1 as member
ship secretary. ___ , ,

j. Howard Crocker, the physical di
rector, has returned from his holiday 
trip up the French River.

- pers
on

A. K. BUTCHART & COVARIED nFsnrt. 
nrr Goodg.co'w 

. reels. Tw-W* 
nnrts. Hnnsekeep* 
<lery. Underwear, 
reads. Silk Tv* 
milt $35.000. 
lient appartint" 
rade, and wM”

(Banker*, New York».Manning Chambers. City Hall Square. Toronto.Write To-day for my Free Illustrated Book and Full Information.
Submit It to Arbitration.Island is nearing the parting of the 

ways.
Dr. McLaughlin’s book is published tor free distribution to those interested in the development of vigor

ous health in mon and women. It is profusely illustrated and describes my method of treatment and appli
ances. Sent sealed free on request. Send for it to-day.

Nears Parting of the Way*.
Kingston. Jamaica, Aug. 29.—Planters 

and business men 
annexation idea here. The natives, how-

Chlcago, Aug. 29.—By a unanimous 
vote the members of the Street Car 
Men’s Union of the north and westlead the American Caught the Cabs.ron"appUcatl<*

U8ALOU.
Auctioneers.

CQEC TfPT Any man who will call at my office may tost my Belt free and satisfy himself of its great power to cure. I offer free 
rilLt ‘I LU I ■-consultation and advice and my book to every one. Call to-day. To-morrow you may not do well enough.

DR. M.O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Tonge St, Toronto, Ont. lleves union with 
tion for the Island.tant-U strong

ical profession •*
cue disease»- **

Office open all day Monday— Office Hours; 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.'
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AUGUST 30 1902 iTHE TORONTO WORLD r.SATURDAY MORNING {6 - ::

( ZT. EATON C5L. ^ ^British American
i --------------------- ---------------- To-day we close at one o ’clock- the last of our I DUSIÜ CSS vOll CQ C

OUR NEW Saturday afternoon holidays. Commenolng ^
TTÀÆV TABLE Monday until further notice the store willoJosg gygry day af s]x Q.Bl0Gk

well-finished oat tie of the same weight 
bring three dollars a hundredweight 
more in Chicago than In Toronto,and 
a comparison of quotations on the two 
markets will show an average differ
ence of between $2 and (3 In favor 
of the city at the foot of Lake Michi
gan.

We also observe that the Toronto 
hog market holds Its own with. the 
Chicago hog market Live hogs bring 
Just as good prices here as In the 
Armour yards.

In Chicago both cattle and hogs are 
absorbed by the dead meat trade. In 
Toronto all bog receipts are looked 
after by pork packing enterprises, but 
the cattle bought here for export pur
poses are shipped alive.

The question that naturally arises Is: 
If the dead meat trade were estab
lished in Toronto on a sufficiently 
large scale, would prices of cattle in 
Toronto, like the prices of hogs here, 
approximate Chicago figures ?

We recall that some months ago 
Hon. G. W. Ross talked of bonuedng 
an Ontario dead meat trade, but no 
steps have yet been taken by anyone 
to earn the bonus.

Now what is the reason for the dis
parity In Toronto ànd Chicago prices 
for cattle ? And would the establish
ment of a deed meat trade here help 
the situation ?

We Invite communications and gen
eral discussion on the subject.

The Toronto World.
No. 88 T0NGB-8TREKT, TORONTO.

Daily World, la advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, la advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 268, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office : H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

THB WORLD OUTBID^.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hell........................Montreal
P. F. Sherman * Co........................ Buffalo
F. E. Comstock.................................Buffalo
Peacock & Jones................  Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 WegJ Congress

street.................. Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................ New York
P.O. News'Co.. 217 I)earborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st. ...Rochester
John McDonald..................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay &• Sonthon. ,N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty........ St. John, N.B.

R,'

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING, - YONGE ST., TORONTO
Principal—DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant 

Vice-Principal—J. W. WESTERVELT, Chartered Accountant
The only college in Toronto affiliated with the Institute of Charter
ed Accountants, ot having Chartered Accountants on its staff. Our 
Penmanship teachers are acknowledged by those who know to be 
the best in Canada.

DInteresting Offerings for Monday
Not a home in Toronto that cannot profit by our offerings on Monday. Some 

values are more than double; others are increased a half; all are important enough to 
induce you to make an early visit to the store on Monday when we place on sale:

The
quarter
handy s

An equipment of 98 Typewriters, valued at over 
$10,000, is an indication of the completeness of our 
Shorthand-Typewriting department.

Students mày enter at any time. Write for FREE Catalogue and 
specimen lesson in Penmanship.

NEW TERM—SEPTEMBER 2nd.

Bteerr 
CUoaks. 
Cape aiMen’s $10 and $12.50 Suits for $5 Ro100 Men’s Suit, ; in four-buttoned single-breasted sacque shape ; all-wool tweeds and colored Eng ' 

lish worsteds : light, medium and dark colors ; neat check, and overplaid ; deep facings ; 
choice Italians linings; single-breasted vests, cut high,without collars; best trimmings; sizes 36 
to 44 ; regular price $10 and $12.50 ; Monday........................................................ —............... .

Boys’ $1.50 to $2.50 Suits for 98c
200 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits ; short pants ; single and double-breasted styles ; plain and pleated coats ;] 

light and dark domestic and Halifax tweeds ; good Italian lining. ; pants lined ; sizes 23 
to 27 ; regular prices $1.50, $1.76, $2, $2.25 and $2.50 ; Monday..........................................J

Menls 50c to $1.00 Cambric Shirts for 43c
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr Shirts ; neglige and Jaundried bosom; separate or attached 

cuffs ; neat stripes ; iu blue, pink, mauve and oxblood ; sizes 14 to 17J ; regular price 50c 
75c and $1.00 each ; Monday..................................—....................................................................

These 
ers In <600 Positions Offered Oar Students Last Year■WHY OUR PARCEL POST IS NOT 

EUROPEANIZED.
The people of Canada have often 

wondered why the Postmaster-General 
o*thls country has not extended our 
jA-cel post system on the lines that 
now obtain In Great Britain and In 
most European countries. The parcel 
post systems of England and of Ger
many are marvelous of their kind,and 
have proved a genuine blessing to the 
people of these countries. In Canada 
and the United States, however, any 
attempt to Improve the parcel post sys
tem Is strenuously opposed by. the 
railways and the express companies, 
and hitherto they have been success
ful In their efforts. The Journal cf 
New York deals with the whole ques
tion In a way that any reader can 
appreciate, and shows bow strong the 
opposition Is to every movement that 
seeks to nationalize great public utili
ties. Here is The Journal’s' article 
in full :

These 
Tray ar 
tre Pte< 
drawn ! 
lace edf

EDUCATIONAL.

s, QRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
tx study: speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 

1 law, 96 McCaul-Street.
e1

There has been no 
case so helpless 
but the MAGI Cale
donia Springs has 
helped — rheuma
tism, stomach,liver 
and urinary troub
les are surely help-

In bli 
new we 
autumn 

'latest « 
Himalaj 
Peklne, 
Tweeds,

Collegiate Institute Reopening. ; -

*The Toronto Collegiate Institutes will 
on Tuesday, Sept. 2, 

Intending pupils
I rre-open

1902, at 8 a-m. 
who cannot be present on the day of 

1 re-opening are® requested to advise 
their respective principals accordingly. 

J. Knox Leslie,
Chairman School Management Com

mittee.

Men’s Leather Belts
Men’s Leather Belts; best pebbled, plain and mocha 

qualities ; leather lined and stitched edges; best 
metal and covered buckles; 11-4 and 11-2 inches 
wide; In light and dark tan, dark brown and black; 
sizes 30 to 38; regular price 60c, 75c, $1 C
add $1.25 each; Monday................................................. 0

Caps and Tams
Children’s Navy Blue Cloth Soft Top Tam o’Shanters; 

name on band and sateen lining; regular 
35c tarns, for.............................................................

Men’s Navy Blue Worsted Serge Caps; hook-down 
style; sateen lining; regular 25c caps;

Dress Qoods and Silks
700 yards All-Wool Homespun; purchased from the 

manufacturer at a clearing price; assorted weights 
and weaves ; colors are black, navy, Oxford, new 
green, and heather mixture; 64 inches wide; regular 
value 65c, 75c and 85c a yard; Monday, our in 
price................................................ ..................................... 1

800 yards Colored Taffeta Broches; new designs in 
small and medium patterns ; all pure silk; pretty 
shades of cream, rose, sky, mauve, turquoise, laven
der, Nile, cardinal, vaille; regular price 75c 90
a yard; Monday....................................................................u v

Muslins and Sateens
2000 yards Very Fine American Batiste and Dimity 

Dress Muslin; a full range of colored grounds with 
fancy designs and dots; plain colors of pink, navy, 
red grey, fawn and light blue ; also black grounds 
.vitih plain check; will make beautiful dresses, shirt 
waists and dressing sacques; sheer quality; regu
lar price 20c and 25c a yard; to clear Mon-

2500 yards only Dress Sateen; smooth bright finish ; in 
a full range of light and dark colored grounds; in
cluding black and white; large and small dots, fancy 
stripes; floral designs and check effects; suitable 
for street dress, separate skirts, blouses and child-

’ ren’s.wear; regular price 16c, 20c and 26c a
yard ; to clear Monday..................................................... 1 u

$3.98 and $4.50 Silk Waists for $2.98
195 only Taffeta Silk Waists; colors white, pink, sky, 

turquoise, heliotrope, cardinal and navy; some In 
Gibson style and others trimmed with clusters of 
tucks and hemstitching, now selling at 0 QQ 
$3.98 and $4.50; Monday for ... .......................A.DU

Misses’ Sailor Dresses at 98c
163 only Misses’ Sailor Dresses; some made of black 

and white, navy and white, polka dot duck, with 
trimming of white dqck; others of plain black and 
navy duck, trimmed with lawn straps; sizes 14, 16 
and 18 years; regular $2.50 and $3; Mon- QO 
day to clear at......................................................................ou

Ladies’ Organdie Dresses at $7.50
60 only Ladles’ Handsome Organdie Muslin Dresses ; 

fine tucking with lace and Insertion trimmings; 
dainty and assorted styles; in black, white and 
colored ; now selling at $11 to $16.60 each; 7 CO 
Monday for....................................................................... I .UU

Cambric Nightgowns at 99c
’ Ladies’ Gowns; made of fine cambric, nainsook an 

cotton ; several styles; some with fancy neck an 
yoke of tucks, insertion, beading, ribbons and fine 
Valenciennes lace; others finished with insertions 
and frills of embroidery; lengths 64 to 60 inches; 
regular prices $1.66 to $2.50; (some slightly 
soiled) Monday...........................................................

WATCHING THE THERMOMETER.
Friday's news from Winnipeg that 

the thermometer was rapidly falling 
caused not a little anxiety In To
ronto and at other eastern points,and 
the heaviness of the mercury must 
have occasioned even more worry 
thruciut the grain belts of Manitoba 
and the Territories. Of course a great 
portion,probably more than half,of the 
western Canadian grain crop is already 
out of possible danger from the wea
ther, but a heavy frost might yet out 
a few million bushels off the year's 
record, or at least deteriorate the 
quality of a portion of the crop. So 
far the weather haa been ideal for 
ripening and for harvesting, and If 
Old Probs continues kind only a few 
days longer the Northwest will show a 
wheat crop for 1902 of 70,000,000 to 
80,000,000 bushels of wheat alone,most 
of It grading No. 1 hard, and bringing 
the best price of any wheat In the 
world.

Silk!

La
ed. Silk

Soot
THE

Toronto Church School . 71

=This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 
9th of September, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre
paring for Matriculation at the UnJversl- 

e. Individual 
this school.

For prospectas and other particulars, ap
ply to the Rev. O. H. Broughall, St. Ste
phen's Rectory, Toronto, or to the under
signed.

,19 shown
Plaide.
Scarce:

ties and Royal Military C’olleg 
attention a marked feature of

•9Let us always praise our great 
American nation and rejoice In our 
superiority to the whole world. But 
let us not lose sight of certain im
portant details.

For instance, one difference: be
tween the government of Great 
Britain and the government of the 
United States Is this :

The government of Great Britain 
is really run in the interest of the 
public, financially and otherwise.

The government of the United 
Stales, as everybody knows. Is run 
largely in the Interest of big finan
cial concerns, trusts and corpora
tions.

If you doubt this statement,study 
an arrangement which Great 
Britain has Just completed for send
ing parcels to the United States 
thru the postoffice.

All over England 
thru the postofflee at a nominal 
rate, much to the advantage of 
commerce and of private economy.

Such an arrangement would exist 
In this country excoift for the fact 
that it would wipe out the enor
mous profits that come from the 
extortionate charges of express 
companies.

The government of Great Britain 
haa just completed an arrangement 
for extending Its parcels post sys
tem to the United States. Do you 
know how It has done that ?

It has done it not by any ar
rangement with the people of the 
United States, the American gov
ernment or thfe American postofflee, 
but by an arrangement with the 
American Express Company.

The Britisher sends his parcel 
thru
reaches the United States, is taken 
In hand by a private express com
pany and forwarded twits destina
tion.

An Englishman can send a three- 
London to

for
Porpoise Shoe Laces

180 dozen Extra Quality Fine Porpoise Shoe Laces; 
with spiral tags; guaranteed ; 36 Inches long; our 
regular prices 6c and 8c pair; on sale Mon
day (at Notion Department) 2 pairs for ..

Men’s $2 and $3 Boots for $1.50
Men's Dice Calfskin and Genuine Dongola Kid Lace 

Boots; sewn soles; neat and durable; sizes 6 to 11; 
our special at $2.00 and $3.00; Monday I fi 
morning for......................................................................I • v

Women’s $2.50 Boots for $1.50
340 pairs Ladies’ Glazed Kid Lace and Button Boot's ; 

new fall shape; with extension soles and patent 
leather toe-cap; every pair warranted to wear; sizes 
and half sizes; 21-2 to 7; regular value 
$2.00 and $2.50; Monday......................................

Wall Paper and Pictures
2200 rolls American Glimmer Wall Paper; choice floral 

and set figure designs; green, old blue and crimson 
colors; for halls, dining-rooms and sitting-rooms; 
regular prices 10c and 12 l-2c per single roll; 
on sale Monday............................................................ ..

100 only Gibson Pictures ; size 15x20; assorted sub
jects; framed In 1-intih bone black, black and gold 
burnish, and Flemish brown and gold burnish 
mouldings; regular prices $1.3-6 to $1.75; 
on sale Monday .. ........................................................

Curtains and Curtain Muslin

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, ’ 
Hon. Secretary.

For
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J0HUPPER CANADA COLLEGE
Founded 1829 

Deer Park, Toronto.
G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D.. Principal. 
The College re-opens for the Aqtumu term

:.6.8
son

W-edneeday, September 10, 1002,
The regular staff comprises thirteen 

graduate» of English and Canadian 
versitlee, with additional 
or».
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Fifty acres of ground and good equip
ment.

A separate Infirmary building secures 
Isolation In case of illness.

THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
BUILDING erected and equipped with the 
most modern Improvements, at a cost of 
over 850.000, will be opened on the same 
day for boys aged 9 to 13.

During July and August a master will 
be at the College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Infor
mation.

College Calendar with pa 
terms and fees can be had 
to the Bursar, Deer Park

=>CANADIAN EXPANSION.

“Welcome."Editor World : I write to ask you 
If the time is not ripe for Canada to 
take active steps towards the complete 
unification of British America. 
Dominion was formed with that object 
In view. Coupled with tt was the de
termination of our people to preserve 
British -justice and governmental me
thods In the western world. Almost

Exhibition Visitors1.50parcels are sent
Our

Will find just what they want in 
traveling goods and umbrellas at oar 
store. Monday we will sell 96 Tele
scope valises, canvas-covered, leather 
bound corners, two strong outside 
straps, size 24 inch, regular 
price $1.25, Monday..........

rtlcularg about 
l on application 
RO., Ont. 36.5

RIDLEY COLLEGE,every speech favoring the union made 
during the Confederation debates of 
IStiS emphasized these points.

Thirty-five years have elapsed and 
still Newfoundland, which was repre
sented at the Quebec conference, and

|
St. Catharines, Ont. 

Re-opens Tuesday, Sept. 9th, 1902. 
Lower School [new building] limited In number 
to boys under fourteen. Upper School prepares 
boys for academlcand business life. Apply to 

Rev. J. O. Miller, M.A., Principal.

89c.75 $4 Steamer
Trunks $2.0536

thus assisted In drafting the Cana
dian constitution, still lingers tutslde. 
It cannot Indeed be said that a per
sistent effort has since been made to 
bring her within. I write this to the 

the British postofflee. It dlscredlt.lt not the shame,, of the poli
ticians of both parties. The people 
of Canada have been a long time In 
grasping the manifest destiny of their 

; country.
But we must look even farther 

ward. We must cast our vision to the 
south, where rest tropical isles of 
America waiting for our invitation to 
take shelter under the Maple Leaf. The 
British West Indies acknowledge the 
sway of the same sovereign. They 
should one and all become a part of 
the Canadian Confederation. A little 
effort, the exercise of a little sympathy 
which we undoubtedly feel foi the 
sufferings of our fellow subjects in 
those Isles of the south, and they are 
ours. Besides, inclusion in our sys- 

WT CONSOLIDATE BRITISH AMERICA, tern Is necessary for their preservation 
With pleasure The World prints In to the empire. Just as the continental 

another column a letter from a well- colonies were inevitably drifting into
, „  "Caiiartlnn Ex- the United States, and would haveknown Torontonian on Canadian EX ,found themgelveg there but for the
pension." He believes In an ultimate unjon 0f iyb7i ^ are the West Indian 
consolidation of all sections of British groups drifting that way to-day. Noth- 
Amerlca and urges that Canada should j *nS «*n save them but incorporation 
Ame ’ B In the great Dominion of the north.

Canadians, one and all, wake up ! 
ing into the Canadian federation New- Think over the policy hero stated, 
foundland, the British West Indies and Make up your minds quick. Interview 
British Oh,.» A. h, point. .... «.«■,££. E'ftT.TJ, 

outlying territories already belong to both political parties to act.
the British empire, and In drawing them j We have, and we must have, no pent 

would, therefore, run ; up Utica. Providence evidently pre-
. „__,,___ , served those territories to the empire,

danger of offending the : pending the Inauguration of a strong 1
States by any violation of the Monroe, British Continental State. Our destiny

! must be to Include within our sys
tem the entire American dominions ot 
the Crown, whether continental or in- 

British-America Idea before, and as pujari the Bermudas. Bahamas, the 
late as Aug. 19 we urged commercial. West Indies, all of them. British 
as well as sentimental, arguments in Guiana and Belize must become Cana

dian. We must extend our frontier to 
the Gulf of Mexico. To the flag of the 
republic we muet oppose the flag of 
the Dominion.
South, as well as North.

In saying that these territories should 
be annexed tci Canada, it Is not for

365 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 In. wide; 
3 1-2 yards long; white, or ivory; overlooked edges; 
mostly single borders ; some In light, lacy effects ; 
others In heavy worked designs ; with floral and 
spray centres; regular price $1.35 to $1.60
per pair; Monday one price ..........................

450 yards White and Colored Curtain Muslin; 36 to 45 
inches wide; very fine quality muslin; In fancy 
stripes and small figured designs; suitable for cur
tains, drapes, dresser covers, etc.; regular I C 
price 25c to 35c per yard; Monday to clear .... I u

Carpets and Linoleums
1435 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 inches 

wide; new 
greens,

The Council of the Bishop Strachan School 
commencement of the 26 Steel Bound,iniToronto, announces the 

thirty-sixth year of the W iterproof Canvas | 
Covered Steamer, 
l’runks, bave harflj 
wood slats, sldtl 
clamps, large bra# 
lock, heavy bolt, 
leather handle, 
regular price $4.00,

Bishop Strachan School1.00 Londi 
land's 
day at 
was be

WYKEHAM HALL,
On Monday, Sept. 15, 1902,
on the return of the lady principal from Eng
land. For calendar and terms apply to MISS 
ACRES. Lady Principal; and of the first 

of the

m
si-a-

pouni package from 
Chicago for twenty-four cents. An 

twice that 
amount to send the same package 
from New York to Chicago.

In this brief statement of the alll- 
Oetwcen a foreign government

..99 year
American must pay PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS , 2.95Monday)Hosiery and Gloves

Women’s Embroidered Black Cashmere Hose; Women’s 
Black Cashmere Hose with Silk Stripe* assorted 
colors; Women’s Cardinal and Cream Cashmere 
Hoee- also Women's Tan Cashmere Hose, Llama 
quality ; Women’s Black Lisle Hose, with lace and 
silk embroidered fronts; our regular prices nC
50c, 75c and $1 per pair; on sale Monday............. ....

43 dozen Women’s Kid Gloves; silk embroidered backs; 
in tan, mode, fawn, black and white; all sizes ; our 
regular price 75c and 85c; on sale Mon- nC
day a pair.....................................................................................V

$1.75 and $2.00 Umbrellas for 95c
Men’s Umbrellas ; extra strong frame and close roll; 

covers are made of fine gloria cloth ; good assort
ment of handles in natural wood, cherry and Congo, 
with sterling silver mounts ; regular price QC 
$1.75 and $2; Monday.......................................................°v

Women’s $1 Felt Hats for 79c
30 dozen Ladles' Felt Hats; five of the latest American 

dress shapes; In mohair felts; the “Ruban," Fair
fax,” .“Givourne,” “Bellcourt,” and "Trlanor”; col
ors are black, green, navy, brown and tan; 7Q 
a dollar hat; Monday, our price............................... 1 °

151 DUNN AVENUE,
on Wednesday. 10th Sept.. 1902. Apply 
to MIS8 MIDDLETON. Lady Principal. 36

An Bat'ignsn Doay Brussels 
goods ; in artistic designs and colorings; 

greens, browns, blues, red, fawn and ecru; suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, halls, etc.;

regular price $1.00 and $1.15 per yard; *7 C 
on sale Monday at............................................................... .. y

2025 square yards Scotch Linoleums; 2, 3 and 4 yards 
wide; up-to-date floral, block and tile patterns ; for 
dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.; all thoroughly 
seasoned goods; regular price 50c and 60c A A 
square yard; on sale Monday at......................... .. • ■ W

English China Tea Sets
20 only Fine English China Tea Sets; exceptionally 

rich finish and decorations; heavy gold stippled 
edges ; one dozen each cups, saucers and plates ; 
two bread plates and a slop bowl complete the 
set; regular price $12.50 to $35.00 a set; 
your choice Monday..............-............................. I Uevv

White Ironstone Jugs
150 only MeakhVs Large Size Ironstone Jugs; 

regular 30c each ; Monday.......................................
Family Flour, 1-4 Bag fêr 38c

1000 bags of our Blue Seal Family Flour; we sell a 
quarter bag for 50c; but on Monday you 00 
can have it for......................................................................^ ^

Baby Carriages for $8.15
Our Leader Baby Carriage; one of the most popular 

and most saleable styles in stock; heâvy roll around 
edge; best quality plush upholstering; ; Roman 
satin parasol ; special for Monday, only g | g

EAST & CO.,and an American express company 
you • will find something to think 
about if you are at all Interested 
in government ownership of public 
necessities and monopolies.

MAKERS.
Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.
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A Liquid
P GasCarbonated 

Soda Water,
Ale, Beer, Etc.

PRODUCED BY

TORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE CO.
limited. , 2L

Phone Main

without delay take steps towards brlng-

and
678 Queen Bast.

.19 ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDBAL SCHOOL,
closer to us we *A HEALTHY SCALPTORONTO. INCORPORATED.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bishop. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address

no
is essential to clean, bright, hair. It it 
necessary the treatment should M 
thoroughly well done. I give personal »t- 
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed If 
Electrolysis, Face and body massage.

doctrine.
The World has advocated this all- Fancy Ribbons

Fine Satin and Mousseline Ribbon: 51-4 inches wide; 
in. all the new fall shades; suitable for neck wear 
as well as lfiilllnery purposes; regular 39c
quality ; Monday.......................................................

Fancy Neck Ribbon; 41-4 inches wide; fully a dozen 
of the new season’s tints; plain centres ; I C 
Persian effect on edge; special at....................... .It/

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.246

C. FARRINGER.25 Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor B»U*TEACHER OF PIANO HARMONY 
AND SINGING,

support of the proposal.
It Is not difficult to deduce reasons 

why each section of British America 
would be materially benefited by close

In the

MADAM LYTELL,
886 JARVIS ST.By my method, we can make- good per

formers and practical musicians of all In
telligent children, with or without musical 
talent.

We teach Harmony In connection with 
Piano, and, by this means, «ay a founda
tion which will enable pupils who are gov
erned by our directions to seoure a cer
tificate from Toronto University.

We can Justly claim superior advantages 
for onr Kindergarten instruction, from the 
fact that pupils, separately, are under the 
dully care of an experienced teacher, who 
combines theory with practice.

Telephone N 572, 444 Sherbourne-street,
Toronto. «36

Phone Main 3439.They must meet us
=*

September Blanket and Flannel Sale.
A few prices to show trend of values and the rest we leave to your visit. For 

the opening day of our Blanket and Flannel Sale we shall offer on Monday : -

political and trade relations, 
first place, Newfoundland, besides being : one moment intended to be conveyed 
the key to the St. Lawrence, possesses that such should be done without the 

„ . „ consent of their Inhabitants. I simp-natural resources, the value of which ]y Eta;e what our poHcy shoutd
would be enhanced by union with Can-, The means to be adopted for the 

Her iron ore deposits form the j successful carrying out of that policy

W.H.STONE
Undertaker,

YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932.

ada.
basis of the great iron and steel Indus- i a matter for after and mature con

sideration.
Our people will be surprised to learn 

and pulp forests are invaluable. New-1 the territorial and commercial Import- 
foundland seems just now to be looking ance of these possessions.

j the largest island. Is 144 miles long, 49 
broad and has an area of 4424 miles.

tropical province of I

FlannelettesBlankets for Mondaytries of Nova Scotia, while her fisheries
4000 yards Soft Finished Canadian 

Striped Flannelettes: large range of 
medium and light striped patterns; 
fast colors; 30 Inches wide; regular 
price 7c yard; Sale Price R
Mfcmday................................................

2500 yards. Imported English Dyed 
Saxony Flannelettes; extra fine 
quality; in plain colors of pink and 
blue; guaranteed fast colors; 32 inch
es wide; regular price 12 l-2c a 
yard; Sale Price on M)on- Q
day.............................................................,w

Harvey’s PhenylineFine Super All-Wool White Blankets, guaranteed 
pure all-wool warp and wett, very soft and lofty in finish, 
fast color borders, standard sizes and weights:

—6 lbs., 60x80 in.; regular price $2-70 pair; Sale Price ■•$2.40- 
—7 lbs., 64x84 in.; regular price $3.15 pair; Sale Price..*2.80.
—8 lbs., 68x88 In.; regular price $3.60 pair; Sale Price - .*3 20.
—9 lbs., 70x90 In.; regular price $4.05 pair; Sale Price ..*3.60.
—10 lbs., 72x92 in.; regular price $4-50 pair; Sale Price. .*4.00.

Extra Fine Super Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blankets, absolutely free from grease, soft and lofty in 
finish, fast color borders:
-6 lbe., 56x76 in.; regular price $2.00 pair; September Sale Price *1.88. 
—6 lbs., 60x80 in.; regular price $2.40 pair; September Sale Price *2 25.
-7 lbs., 64x84 in.; regular price $2.80 pair; September Sa e Price *2.63.
-8 lbs.. 68x88 in.; regular price $3-20 pair; September Sa e Price *3.00.
-9 lbs.. 70x90 in.; regular price $3.60 pair; September Sa e Price *3.38.
—10 lbs.,72x92 in.; regular price $4.00 pair; September Sale Price *3.75.

Fine Super Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, in white 
or silver grey, soft and lofty makes, thoroughly scoured, 
fast color borders, standard sizes and weights:

—5 lbs., 56x76 inches; regular $1.88 pair; Sale Price .
—6 lbs., 60x80 inches; regular $2.25 pair; Sale Price .
—7 lbs., 64x84 inches ; regular $2.63 pair; Sale Price .
—8 lbs..’ 68x88 inches ; regular $3.00 pair; Sale Price .

Comforters
Wadded . Comforters; 

patterns; in art muslin or Tur
key red chintz; with plain backs; 
lJure white filling; size 6 x G 
feet; regular price $1.50 1 OR
each; Sept. Sale Price..,..1'——

Jamaica,
and Ontario 
Conservatory of 
Music and Art,

J Whitby, Ont., Can., 
will reopen

SEPTEMBER 8th.

ONTARIOtowards Washington for financial relief, 
and Canada’s first move should be to what a gramti 
make it worth while to the Ancient Col- Canada Jamaica would make. Trlnl-.

.__dad, on the coast of South America,ony to enter the Canadian confedera-, wUh 1751 ,quare m1l08, wouM make
tion. another. The Bahamas, with an area

Then, aa for British Guiana and the of 414(1 square miles, would make a 
British West Indies, these areas are pop- third. Both Jamaica and tlhe Baha-j

^ . . mas are territorially larger than our
ulous and wealthy, they export what Province of Prince Edward Island,with 
we import, and Import what we export, its 2134 square miles, and more dense- 
The mutual benefits that would follow >>’ populated. Jamaica Is about the

size of Connecticut, and is larger than 
the States of Delaware and Rhode 

parent. The West Indies are suffering island combined. It is the most beau- 
just now from commercial depression, tiful Island of the Southern Sens. The 
due to European bounty-fed sugar, and or.<”a British Guiana is 100.00(1 square 

,, , . _ , miles. It Is as large as Manitoba,and
this would be an opportune time for has a population nearly as dense. 
Canada to show them sympathy and, British Honduras is twice the size of 
draw their attention to the advantages Jamaica- Canadians should be deeply 
, . ... Interested in the Bahamas, "The Isles j

of union with the Dominion. nf June." for were they not settled by
The Dominion of Canada, expanded u. E. Loyalists, who fled from the per- 

to Include all British America, would. scrutions of the victorious rebels of 
embrace the torrid as well as the frigid ^n“uTtiTre-lEK 
and temperate zone». She would pro- these two branches of the Loyalist ! 
duce nearly everything produced on , family If we possibly can. They must | 
earth, and would be thus more than ever n A 1)6 brought into the same British

I fold.

The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dle* 
Infectant end Deodoriser Known.

Put up In cheap package, aa a quick, erwÇ 
day seller—In drums, gallon», seal quart aw 
pint bottles, at price* very favorable ■ 
druggiete and large user». Write for quo»'

JOHN O. HARVEY.
Manufacturing Ohemljj* ?

Tod mord en. Ont-

HLadies
College

ié I
tion» toPer.d for calendar and 

further irformation toFlannels
900 yards All-Wool Grey Flannel; 

manufactured from selected wools; 
In plain and twill effects of light 
and dark shades; 26 laches wid«ti 
regular price 20c a yard;
Sale Price Monday..........................

550 yards Unshrinkable Scotch Shirt
ing Flannel; assorted In light and 
dark stripe and checked» patterns; 
warranted unshrinkable; 29 Inches 
wide^ regular price 28c a QO 
yard ; ^ale Price Monday............ • t"u

850 yards French Printed Flannels; In 
large range of colorings and de
signs: suitable tor wrappers, blous
es, tea gowns, etc.; 27 Inches wide; 
regular price 40c a yard;
Sale Price Monday..............

Wrapperettes
2000 yards Canadian Printed Wrap

per Flannelette; In full range of new 
colorings and designs; guaranteed 
fast colors; 30 Inches wrlde; regular 
price 10c a yard; Sale Price 
Monday.. ....................................

It*Rev. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.
=a freer Inter change of products are ap-

“Cancer Can Be Cured."
-Hunfirnds of unsolicited testimonials» ** 

citing the wonderful results ODtauw 
through our treatment at the
Markham Cancer Sanatorium.

“No trouble to talk n<>w.M was the *r 
being relieved ors

Hc ha" Æu/5

Toronto Junction College of Music
and

School of Elocution.
MISS VIA MACMILLAN, Directress.

.17

Staff of 28 Teachers. Moderate rates. 
Diplomas, Certificates, Medals 
Send for new Calendar (free) with list of- 

Scholarships.
Special course for teachers during Kxhlbi 

tion, Sept. 1st to 15th. Special advantages not 
to be had in any other method.

mark of a patient on 
cancer on his tongue 
many months, and found great 
ape*king. "No trouble to talk now. ^ 

Consultation free. Five minutes "J 
from station... .$1.75. 

...*2.10. 

...*2.45. 

...*2.80 WANTED•25f,i self-supporting and self-sufficient.
As remarked In these columns before, 

the all-Brltfsh-Amerlca exposition to 
be held In Toronto in 1903 should render 

different portions of the empire on 
this -continent better acquainted com
mercially, and that exhibition should 
he made part of a campaign looking to 
ultimate political confederation of all 
concerned.

. For a cash customer House in 
from *5000 to *7000. Quick deal.

This expansion southwards can he 
effected without any violation on our 
part of the so-called Monroe doctrine. 
The colonies sought to be annexed are 
already a part of the British empire. 
The principal change err-n-ted Ov V-lr 
union with Canada would be the shift
ing of their centre of unity from Lon
don to Ottawa. As satellites they 
would revolve mround the Oanadiar 
planet, which again revolves around 
the central orb of Imperial unity.

The commercial advantages to be de
rived from such a combination. a.s T 
have (hastily outlined, will be dilated 
upon In my next.

Sheet i
Soft Finished Flannelette Blankets 

or Winter Sheets, well napped, 
pink or blue borders:

-11-4, or (14 x 80 In.;
Sale Price............................

—12-4, or 70 x 88 In.; 1 QQ 
Sale Price..................................... |,vw

freversible
__________________ , Cor.Jor<t(»

exhibition.
FRANK CAYLEY. Melinda,

the 78
; m. 8

„u?d«e Toïïi&iïz îfH*S5i
lng and other Pianos at the .Uiuito P**1”-

H. W.*BURNETT d Cd,
9 and 11 Queen Street East-

T. EATONm THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

THE PRICE OF CATTLE.
Prices for cattle range much higher 

an the Chicago than on the Toronto 
market.

ï There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any ot 
them. Call 
bottle at eoce.

ISO YONGE ST.. TORONTODominium. on your druggist and get a
Toronto, Aug. 28, 1902.At the present time prime
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Eyes Examined
Eyes are so valuable that they 

should be carefully looked after. 
Who can do this better, than a 
trained optician of twenty-five 
years’ experience? We are ready 
to serve you.

E. CULVERIIOUSE, - Consulting Optician,
74 Yomob Strekt, Toronto.

10 years with RyrteBros. 36

New Term—Next Week
In all departments of the

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.
Improved conditions, twelve regular 
teachers, one hundred typewriting ma
chines enable us to offer best advant
ages to students. Phone. Call or 
write for new catalog.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.286

I

Letters running together in. 
dicate eye-strain. Insure last
ing vision by having your 
eight-perfect. Removing eye
strain is my specialty.
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AUGUST 301902 7SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO AVORLD
TBAITfc.PAIICHCERPASSENGER TRAFFIC.those thing» that contribute to the 

more serious aide of business life. For 
Instance the dairy exhibit will prove 
a field of entertaining research to 
many. Here will be lectures on the 
subject and an amazing lesson In the 
new process that science has made 
possible In the way of an ocular de
monstration of six minutes being con
sumed in the milking, churning and 
production of butter. The best results 
can be obtained even in this short 
time, with the new machinery.

There are 7316 animals on exhibit, 
Lovett, Ont, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— not including the horses to run in the 

Every man, woman and child tor unies races. There are 1186 horses, as 
around knows Mr. C. A. Harries, the against Oil last year; 741 cattle, 550

dogs, 501 sheep, 384 swine, and 3000

THE POSTMASTER Octagon 
' Bar

A----------------------------------------------------------------------------XC

Xr Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official Analyst lo y 
y thq Dominion Government, reports that ' 

Sunlight Soap contains " no loading mix
ture,' —that means every atom is pure soap.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COn s Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.
and Toyo Risen Kaleha Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Ben Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Tear.

OLD GENTLEMAN'S NARROW ES
CAPES FROM DEATH.

10,000 Harvesters 
Wanted

f9e A Very Interesting Personal Exper
ience Which Contains Some Uood 
Advice for Others Whose Lives 
May he Threatened. Sunlight

SoApfeBMB

Rain Coats
and

Dust Cloaks

IN MANITOBA A*D 
CANADIAN NORTHWESTAn*. 20th 

Sept. 13th 
For rates of passage end all particulars 

•PPlT

Peking
Gaelic.RONTO FARM LABORERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
S’

ntant
ccountant.
; of <fh

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto WILL BE RUN ------ TO------

From station» In VVINNIPFfi Ontario East of nihhirLU 
Toronto to Shar- 
bot Lake and j 
Kingston and 
Midland Divi
sion North of !
Toronto and 
Cardwell 
August 30.

fOR
z%genial postmaster at Lovett. , ...

Mr. Harries is a hale old gentleman, poultry.
75 years of age, and consluerlng his An exhibit that appeals to the pride 
advanced yeaia, ia remarkably well of the average Inddvltiual who owes 
preserved, strong and healthy. allegiance to the British empire* is

! But he was not always so. Five or that showing the extraordinary 
| six years ago be was at the point of sources of the British possessions in 
death, being tearfully run down and a the WeFt Indleis. From Jamaica Is a 
complete wreck with Bright’s Disease. Quantity of Bruits, mnerals, (Aid the 

He was so low that no one ever arts of Industry in many forms that
.dreamt that he could pull through, and «MJ**» a^m Fof
I yet he is alive and well to-da.v This is dividual. Prom Triiudsad the things InI a statement of the ^ In Mr.* H^rrieS bottlp8' Jar8’ packa»es bulk are

words* • enormous.
These useful couch and corner cov- "In 1887 I was at the point of death "!®de J?3really ^’fi'mT’ article”and sells _ ninTn.,

era In colors to suit all surroundings, with Bright’s Disease, and was a com- : fof 75 c^ts. ' WILL BANQUET SIR E. BARTON.
Plete wreck. X could not even dress Floral Hall *

“Taoro” Linens ™,^weU 1” iLTJStoutoti’ÏÏT'to1 Floral hall is sufficiently attractive to
These exquisite linen novAles In Dodd's Kidney’Pills. engage the attention of a large crowd.

ti^ypiecesTa,Th^ rea^ "Ta^ro’^’hand- of m^yMrsT’fee^quUe1 wrong 'and the6display is gorgeous in the extreme. Montreal, Aug. 28.—Sir Edmund Bar-
L„ linen goods, and with “Rueda" healthy.^ I conslde?*Dodd's Kidney PlUs From the variegated colors of this palm ton, the Premier of Australia, will ar-
lace edges. a good medicine to tn the mrine- garden to the cool of the green area sur- fflve in Montreal a week from next Sun-
lace edges. a good medicine to take in the spring. . =oundlng the arch is but a step, and the, day, and on the following Monday will

I combination is exceedingly pleasing. | be tendered a banquet at the Windsor 
I Improvements In the grand stand are i Hotel by the Montreal Board of Trade, 
numerous, and will prove very popular. | This function promises to be an exceed- 
Fifteen 2000 candle power calcium lights1 jngly interesting and Important one, as 

„„„„ , _ ... have been arranged on top of the I many of the most distinguished men of
Kldl^J Pin^x^thnih» h»LUr^nit^»dd ®rand stand Instead of beneath it, as of ! the country will be present. To-day the 

.!? witb îhe bes* resivif' ^ former years. This assures light secretary of the board received a reply 
®vldence should be most con- entnig^ to produce the Klralfy spect&cu- from His Excellency the Governor-Gen- 

yincing to anyone who may still doubt lar perf<yrmance in the best possible eral accepting the invitation, and it is 
f 8 KIdn€y pills w111 <sure, way. Bolossi Kfralfy asserts that he hoped that the Lieutenant-Governor,

? Disease. has many surprises in store tor the gb- Louis Jette, will also be able to at-
Tme honest, earnest, straightforward Exhibition visitors, and declares that tend, 

testimony of such reputable people cer- hlg cb0rus is the meet promising he has 
talnly deserves the confidence of every- evvr trained, many of them being flrom
°nit‘ T*. ... . . Maly, Germany, Franca Spain, Eng-

lf Dodd s Kidney Pills can and do land an(j America. The array of pretty 
cure Bright’s Disease, which Is the very ,rlg and Btrong voices is a pleasing 
worst form of Kidney Trouble, they ; addltlon to the other numerous attrac- 
certainly will cure any of the lesser 
forms.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.arter- 
s staff. Our 
know to be

REDUCES * 
EXPENSE

Main Line To
ronto to Sarnia 
and North, ex
cept North of 
Toronto ai.d •
Cardwell Jcu 
September 1, 
and all station# 

south of Main Line Toronto to 
Sarnia, September 2.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will 
be sold, Imt each person purchasing will 
be furnished with a coupon on which, 
after «neb. person has been hired at 
Winnipeg to work ns a farm laborer, 
but not later than Sept. 10, 1002, free 
transportation will be given to holder 
from Winnipeg to any Canadian Pa
cific station in Manitoba or Asslnlbola, 
west or southwest or northwest of 
Winnipeg, but not beyond Moose Jaw, 
Estovan or York! on.

On complying with conditions of cer
tificates which will he given purchasers 
of one-way $10 tickets, passengers will 
be returned to starting point by same 
route on or before Nov. 30, 1902, on 
payment of $18.

TICKETS ARE SECOND CLASS and 
ARE NOT GOOD ON “IMPERIAL 
LIMITED” and will not entitle holder 
to purchase accommodation on Tourist 
Cars.
Apply for pamphlet giving full particu

lars to your nearest agent.

I New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
The new and useful styles In three- 

full lengths. Useful. ■tandouarter 
handy and effective- An*. 26th 

Sept. 2nd 
Sept. 9th 

Sept. 16th 
Sept. 23.-d 

. ... Sept. 30th
. ...Oct, 7th 

For rates of passage end nil particulars, 
apply R. it. MELVILLE

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia ............... ...
Llgrurin............... ,
Clttn Di Torino 
Lombardia.. •• 
Arckimede.. » »
Sardegrna.......... •
Nord America. ... •

re-

Touring Wraps
Steamer Ruga Golf Capes. Wraps, j 

Cloaks. Shawls. See the "Kelvin” | Cape and the “Strathcona” Wrap.

Roman Striped Rugs

It over 
of our

Ask for the Octagon Bar «31

Æ
sow50»alogue and LaundryAn imitation Panama hat,

edINLAND NAVIGATOIN.

ist Year Atlantic Transport LineNIAGARAJtlVER LINE

Derby Day at 
Buffalo Races

Premier Will Be inAustralien
Montreal a Week From Monday.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK ANÎ) LONDON DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK. 

Minnetonka . • Angr. 23rd, 8.30 a.m<
Minnehaha...............Arne. 30th, 3 p.m.
Meeaba.... •• .,, Sept. 6th, 9 a.m.
Menominee....................  • • • Sept. 10th
Minneapolis......................... Sept. 13th

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

as I have found it a great! blood puri
fier.

‘‘As postmaster, I come in contact 
with a great many people, and I know 
of my personal knowledge that a great

New Suitings
In black and colors, showing the 

new weaves and correct weights for 
autumn tailor-mades. Some of the 
latest are: Angora, Foule, Wicker, 
Himalaya. Mastic. Zibeline, Pebble, 
Peklne, Aquilon, Homespuns, Llamas. 
Tweeds.

Silk and Wool Gownlngs 
Lace and Net Gowns 

Slik Sashes and Scarves

teen no 
[elp less 
m Cale- 
firs has 
heuma~ 
vh,liver 
\ troub- 
y help-

Good going Saturday, August 30th • return
ing Monday. September 1st.

BUFFALO $2.00
and Return LABOR DAY SSUT&Jïffa

station, in Canada 
—Port Arthur, SaultSOUTH AFRICA SEPT. 1st.

St. Marie, Mich . and Kant, at
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE

Good going Aug. 30th, 31st and Sept, let, valid 
for return until Sept. 2nd.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEBIBLE OR BATON

London, Aug. 29.—The Chronicle to
day, commenting: on the cabled re
port that the Doulÿiobors in the North
west refused to eat cr use the pro
duct of any animal whatsoever, says 
Manitoba has to settle whether the 
missionary or the policeman cam best 
deOl with a people wtio think it wick
ed to labor for their own support.

FEARED TO ILL.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Rather than suf
fer the tortures of typhoid fever, Dr. 
Max Hoffman, a prominent South Side 
physician, to-day committed suicide in 

County Hospital by plunging a 
pair of surgeon’s scissors into his 
heart. Death was Instantaneous. The 
tragedy was witnessed by scores of 
patients.

Through Tickets from Toronto to 
London, thence by Union Castle Line.

Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 
Maps, Etc,

Toronto Industrial Exhibition, Sept. 1st to 
13th, including Labor Day, Mon

day, Sept. 1st. IP 12.Scottish Clan,
Family and Regimental

- tions of the big show. From the grand 
stand this inspiring spectacular per
formance, which the author styles “The 
Orient.” may be witnessed In a most 
comfortable way.

Here, too, may be seen the perform
ing seals, the trained elephants, and the 
"loop the loop” demon, to the person of 
Hardy Downing. The start in this 
marvelous act is made from a scaffold
ing 80 feet high, and the loop Is exactly 
30 feet high, making the feat ope of 
extraordinary hazard. »

The Midway.
But Joy of Joys—the midway! This 

bit of color exceeds to dazzling propor
tions anything previously attempted In 
this line to Toronto. W. B. Sheridan, 
the original "rube,” will drift over the 
grounds arid direct the throng toward 
the avenue—the home of the fakir and 
peanut vendor. The "Red Dome,", the 

Much to Please and Interest la the “Haunted Chamber," the "Palace of
London. Aug. 29-"In his speech to Splendid Building, on the ^îdAnimal Shows,” the "Fire-Eating

the Cape Colony parliament, says the Spacious Grounds. Devil,” the "Mystic Maid,” and an In-
Cape Town correspondent of Th'e numerable number of this line of at-
Times, ‘ex-Colonial Secretary J. . W. wlth a da8h ejld a roar ^ finishing tractions, are all in evidence.
Times, ex colonial v -• touches ^ be4ng put on what ^ The real attraction on the midway.
aîatost the6 toyal ^Dutch who, he al- mises to be the most splendid Ex- however, will be the work of the female n,e Denton la Park Farm’s winnings 
dra^ed^lftoey^uffer  ̂7t^ *“? ever 8uf»>lled Beckwith " F^ttos ° entertainment a ' MibUtooS^^SStod

tempts made on' the other side of thrive the crowd of sight-seers Mon- with over”'llurop" '^Vnd on?ttordra SÏTer^s
House to represent the rebellion as day, but the ^venues are still littered d other 8eetlons of the world. She firets sweepstake^ for mSe and
the result of martial law Instead ■> wlth the evidence of the painters and will hold levees during her stay on the on. tblrd £lre
rlrrpsrondpnJsavs thaT at a^^ult of ■ the mechanic. The ground, will be midway, .where any ladles desiring^.o ! ™ebtntonia l£™.'ttlch 1» an ex

grave charges brought by Innuendo strictly closed to the public for the g demoted6to °an extraor'-

Smart1 Mr M^relrntn^mov^d thT ad- 'next twx> days to glve the arttoana a , dinhry degree, will be given the benefit Eaj^ Toronto,' is open to visitors anynftVHaurDr Smart ! better opportunity to make their final .free of expense. Miss Beckwith tea day of thé week except Sunday. It is
thereupon- made a definite charge that I preparations. Already the green cor- ^xcens,rand her tricks'aré m^-els ^ ^^,^0^^“W 
Mr. Tewater. at the outbreak of the pet along the lake front Is being pre- of the profession. After closing her en- be of be«™to the fa^mtog aLd dSS
Boer war. sent a sercret mlnlst 1 pared for the closing touch of the gage ment in Toronto, Cora Beckwith f . community generally,
code book of wh'ch there were only ^ gaxdner and the great can- will swim the Niagara Rapids, on a *ng community generally,
three copies, to Steyn at Bloemfon-1 landscape gara ne r, ana tne breat tan *1000
tein, where it was subsequently found, vae settings for the Klralfy spectacu- Bty,lgh young woman, and is a draw-

lar with its chorus of 800 trained )ng figure wherever she appears, lihe
voices. The clatter of the carpenters’ is under the management of Jake Ros-

fhp -, fhp machinerv the enthaul, the irrepressible newspapertools, the claeu of the machinery me m theatrical manager and good fel-
nelghlng of the horses, the rear from , 
the wild animals and the voices ut the 
chorus, girls being rehearsed lend a 
discordant element to the surroundings 
at present almost grotesque.

BUFIFi„l»0J?ACE8’ $3.15
Toronto to Buffalo and Return,

good going Aug. 30th, good tor re. 
tiepi. 2nd.

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona 
and Chicora

Tartans R. M, MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt..

Toronto and Adelaide Sta. Toronto.
shown In Wool Costuming, Shawls, 
Plaida Steamer Rugs. Capes, Cloaks, 
Scarves, Handkerchiefs.

Ticket* 
turn until

OTTAWA FAIR tLeave Yonge-atreet dock (east aide), 7, 0,- 
11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara Falls and return, good two

days ...................................................... .. $1 25
Buffalo and return, good two days.. 2 00

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

Toronto to Ottawa and Return, /
August 28th and 30lh, $7.85,
August 29th, $5.51). ... ,,vvj

Ticket* valid for return until Sept 2nd, 1902.
HOLLAND-AMEBICA LINEMali Orders

For goods or samples quickly filled. Annual Exhibition Will Open Monday 
With Many Superior Attractions 

in the Various Lines.

NEW YORK AND THE 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
1 King Street East, Toronto.pgether to

nsure last 
king your 
oving eye-

JOHN CATTO & SON* the
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited-

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT
On Str. MODJBSKA

Aur. 23rd 
Aag. 80th 
Sept. Oth 

Sept. 13th 
Sept. 20th

Rotterdam 
Noordam. . 
Statendam, 
Pc tidam . 
Rhyndam

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
The last and best program of the season 

will be rendered by the Princess Theatre 
Orchestra, and will consist of over 30 
morceaux# both classical and popular. The 
following selections will be Included :
King Dodo............................
Hearts and Flowers ........
Light Cavalry................
Espana (Spanish waltz) ...
Dolly Yarden ......................
Pretoria (patriotic) ....................... Cbas. Abel

ROUND TRIP 50c.QUAINT FEATURES FOR THE CROWDSty. SENT CODE TO STEYN. 60 QUARTS of explosive. ■Return Ticket* 
will be ie.ued be
tween all elation* 
in Canada on 
Grand Trunkand 
connecting line*

Hepworth. Aug. 28.—The gas well 
struck here yesterday was 1413 feet 
deep. The hole is flowing at the rate 
of 730,000 cubic feet a day. Fifty 
quarts of nltro-glycerlne will be got 
and the well shot on Monday.

Agrainet * Cape 
0«elal In the Hovee.

MadeAccusation R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Street*. LABOR DAYINIthe “Gilded Palace,” the ... G. Luder
..........Tnbaln
............Rupee
.. Waldteufel 
... .Edwards

at
— < SINGLE FIRST- 

CLASS FAREOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO*
Diutonis Jerseys and Guernseys at 

Ottawa. SEPT. 1st, 1902SPRBOKBLS LINE. Good going AUCk 
vat 30ih and 3Ut 
and tiepL l*t- 
returning good 
nnttl SEtmCMBBB
2nd. 1902.

isitors Steamer Lakeside The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
• •• Sept. 4th 
•. • Sept. 13th 
... Sept. 25th 
.... Oct. 4th 

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Pa^s. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streeta, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

they want in 
hbrellas at our 
11 sell 95 Tele- 
nvered, leather 
strong outside

r“ 89c
Steamer 
Inks S2.95
h Steel Bound 
Lerproof Canvas |
I-red Steamer 
ilka, have hard- ; 
il slats, steel 
kps, large brass 
L heavy bolt, 
her handle, 
bar price $4.00,
...............2.95

S.S. Senoma . • 
S.S. Aimed» . • . 
Ncnflna ....*,. 
S.S. Almeda . •

NOTICEDally fexcent Sunday) at 2 p m and 9 
p.m. Special rates going

The Toronto section of the Muskolca Ex
press. which now leaves at 10.4o a.m., will

in., for MuKkoka Wharf, Huntsrtlle, Burke 
Falls and all lake points.

Farm Laborers’ Excursion to 
Winnipeg August 80th, Septenv 
ber 1st and 2nd, 1902. ■

Aug. 30th and Sept. 1 st.
Good to return Sept. 2nd.

50 Cents Return
Leaving 2 p.m,

SIO136
White Star Time Table

OAKVILLE AND LORNE PARK. MoneyOrders BUFFALO
RACESE!^§Av:8Ae0pîi’a.}

Misa Beckwith Is a August 28, 26, 27 , 28, 29. Leave Toronto 
2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

3 Trips Saturday, Aug. 30.
Leaving 9.16. 2.15 and 9.15 p.m., and 
Labor Day Excursion to Oakville, Sept. 
1st, 9.15 a'm., 2.15 and 9.15 p.m.

Adults 25c, Children 15c,

A Great Business Weelt.
Commencing on Monday the busi

ness men of the city should have the 
biggest week’s business to the year, 
with the possible exception of Christ
mas week.

The World opens the week with 42.- 
000 copies on Labor Day. There will 
be some interesting announcement» for 
Exhibition buyers In this Issue.

If He Can Get *16.000.
Quebec, Aug. 29—If the government 

of the province of Quebec will grant 
$15 000 toward the Bernier polar ex
pedition fund the captain will com
mence work at once to build his ship. 
The
Nord hi, who was with Nansen, is to 
assist Capt. Bernier In fitting up the 
ship.

$8.16Toronto to Buffalo and Return.
ttr?lT*^od uiUI 6oî“d2n4PU ^ - 

Toronto to Ottawa 
and Return.

August 22nd to 30th *••*■•••••
August 2Bth, 27th and 29th .. 5.50

All tickets valid returning until Sept. 2nd,
11 Further particulars from J. W. RYDER, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streeta. 
Phone Main

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letter» of Credit, leaned to all 

parts of the world.
R. M. MELViLLE,I°dre°,atoeand

Good
Engl’lRh Veteran Actor Dead.

London, Aug. 2.—James Doel, Eng
land’s bldest actor, died suddenly to
day at his residence in Plymouth. He 
was born in 1804.

OTTAWA FAIR
I

INLAND* NAVIGATION.Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief 

Ranger, who 4s the ex-president of 
Exhibits Are Numerous. : the National Fraternal Congress: Su-

But tihe substantial evidences of preme Secretary, John A. McGUlivray; 
what the big show will resemble HupPeme Treasurer, H- A. Collins, and 

An Extremely Unpleasant Symptom when the gates are thrown open Mon- Supreme Physician, Dr. Mlllman, are 
of stomach Trouble-lts day are sufficiently numerous to indl- thig week ln attendance at the annual

. r cate to even the novice that a splen- ppflslon of this Important association,
Cause and Cure. did Exhibition is assured. The ex- . whieh lR holdlnff iltB convention at

Flatulence or Bloating Is the lmme- hi bite are more numerous moreelab- | Denver Colorado. This society In
dia te result of poor digestion. orate and more *^s*®ed .tRhanhlgttdudes about fifty of the leading Fra-

The food taken into the stomach for of tot ..“??? had go many lernal Associations of the United
some reason remains wholly or par- - rnmnv nountries re pre- States, and its legisflation has a very
daily- undigested, and ln a very short exhlblts.and so y tock ,,n„ j Important bearing upon the work of
time fermentation commences. tr^ L^e reached the high^ mark, | all fraternal organizations.All fermentation is in reality a kiyd of ■ ^en the Mldway-toft dazzUng The I.O.F. as usual are to the fore 
decomposition, and this process always : p”ece "tosti and color—Is better pro- at Canada’s great Fair. Besides being 
gives off gas. I Ç^ed with attractions than usual. The 1 represented In society row with the r

Every housewife Is familiar with the rtlBt)c the practical, the indifferent handsome tent,they will have in addl- 
results of this gas caused by fermenta- . th’ caBuai observer—all will find tion to this the grand electric arch which 
tion, and almost everyone has had ex- h -, interest to the present aspect, was used at the corner of Bay and 
perienoes illustrating the tremendous Ar( Hall is a direom of color, and Rlehmond-streels at the time of the 
pressure exercised by this gas when j Heiautiful things, and the final touches visit of the Duke and Duchess of 
confined. | wlll present a scene of grandeur sel- York, and was conceded to be the

As soon as fermentation commences, dom expoSpd In tihls part of the coun- best Illumination a t the time of those 
in the Stomach this gas begins to I try jn contradistinction to this eu- festivities. The Temple Building will 
rise, distending the walls of the S.tom-1 trancing spectacle Is Machinery Hall, a]fio be Illuminated every night dur- 
ach and forcing itself downward Into wjth its glistening pieces of meohanl- ; jng the Fair, so that the thousands 
the bowels, and frequently upward to caj art, presenting a picture to the 0, Canada’s citizens Who were not 
the mouth, giving a sense of sourness eye n, the inventive genius and the jn the city at that time will have an 
and a burning sensation. industrial mind equally absorbing- opportunity of viewing this grand elec-

It is this gas that causes that "full sugar Beet Display. trie display, and those who have seen
feeling" after meals, so often complain- ,dloining the student of Canada's It will be glad of another opportunity 
ed of by those whose digestions are ne^dJo1 ^cultural possibility—the to see it repeated. ____
Wt- ,, . , ... sugar beet industry—will find a dls-

Nothlng is so distressing as this »y as UI,1que as it is interesting. Jndgee for FailI Faire,
smothering sensation, caused by the dis- Here the new harbinger of the sugar _ Ontario Department of Agrlcul-
tenslon of the Stomach by g»-_. trust's death knell, can be seen in its . appointed the following judges

lliere is a way to prevent this fer- loug stages of growth. Plants have ; I u ?» 1rs Division l—Horses—
mentation and the consequent bloat- l>?pn cuitiva.ted so that, while some of *°r p Kldd, Simeoe; dairy cattle and

them are In a condition approaching h" ’ Mr camming, Guelph; beef cat- 
maturity others are just peeping front gwilie G B- Hood, Guelph,
the soil. A practical demonstration “ivlkiod 2-Horses-H. G. Reed, Gecrg-- 
wlll be given at thisi exhibit. of the wn. beef cattle and sheep, John Camp- 
culture of the sugar beet. An expert Wood ville; dairy cattle and swine,
will lecture several hours a day on McCullough Snelgrove. Div. 3—Horses
♦he practical benefits to be derived • Ati r» ty Charlton Dun*
by the farmer, and th country fiom dairy cattle/'n. S. Stevenson. An-

of Hs^Sfd/Hhe™ - of A?T: fa^thflMàp^L^gë!6dïïry catiÇ

E££nnstereîn ^ ^te'T^,^ ^on^Horaes," GeS^G^^ 

there are many large beet sugar fac- castle; dairy cattle and®de®P;.,D’ Jp:
« “* saSiSL— -

All Phawce Represenetd. ireier vuu
While there is much In the Exhibi

tion of 1002 to satisfy the cravings for 
musir. song iand the rollicking fun of 
the side shows, the most striking fea
tures of this triumph of art and in
dustry are to be found in the numer- 

stock exhibits, machinery, art a/nd

W. 8. Davis, 
General Manager.

J. C. Ross,
City Agent. ONLY

BLOATING. si.—
^ TO

Hochester
420!).

INewfoundland.
CO.,

electridal. enginenr. Bernard

a»d Return The quickest, eafest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parta o* 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Hour* at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LG.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Bav«que 
with' the

NEWFOUNDLAND ' RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.. every. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday a/*jr. 
neon at 5 o'clock, connecting with 'toe 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the l.C, 
R„ Q. 1. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.
BL John’s, Nfld.

es Streets.
during Exhibition week* by too (ayorito^tcam-
alle witoPllin a" ' A F. VVEHSTKR°

N.E. Cor. King and \ onga St».A Big Inane.
The World wdll print 42,000 copies 

on I^abo-r Day. AM the mews dealers 
have ordered an extra supply. You 
can have The World delivered by the 
year or month direct from the office 
or from the dealers.

d ed
i I

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

STR. ARGYLE
Excursions Saturday Afternoon and Labor Day

at 2 o’clock, to
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville.

S hoar* in Whitby, 2 hours in Oshawa.
50c—Return Fare—50c

Rochester and Return
• Saturday Night, 11 o’clock. 
$2.00—Return Fare—$2.00 
Borne early Monday morning.

B. R. HEPBURN, GenN Agent
ed Geddes’ Wharf.

as Killed By I.lglitnlmg.
Roland, Man., Aug. 29,—Charles S. 

Shaw of Eldorado, Ont., was Instant
ly killed by lightning yesterday. De
ceased was a harvest hand, employed 
by John McLaughlin, and only arrlv- 

the other day.

c.

IT *
BONATECO.

ed to the westPhone Main 122
Tested by Time.—In his Jostiy-eclebrated 

Pills Dr Parmelee has given to the world 
one ’of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public In late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
fsken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain, It has met all require
ments In that direction, and it to ln gen- 
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because It is known to pos
sess alterative s»d curative powers which 
place It In the front rank of medicines.

’SCALP
hfc, hair. It is 

i fc should be 
ive personal at* 

feet satisfaction, 
ly removed by 
ody massage, 
nd Vapor Baths.

'TELL
6 JARVIS

Phone Main 1075.
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TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

LABOR DAY 
EXCURSIONS

&T

mk,

WHITE STAB LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
Appointed Secretary.

Ottawa, Aug. 29.—C. Gordon Rogers 
has been appointed private secretary 
to Mr. Hal lor an. Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets If taken im
mediately after meals will insure a com
plete and perfect digestion of all the food 
in the Stomach—every particle of it— 
and If there is no undigested food there 
can be no fermentation, and, conse
quently, no gas or bloating.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are compos
ed of the best digestives known to 
medical scjence, and these complete the 
work of digestion without any assist
ance from the Stomach, thus giving 
this overworked organ rest and an 
opportunity for restoration.

A short treatment soon brings the 
Stomach back to its normal, healthy 
condition, after which the use of the 
Tablets may be discontinued.

TORONTO RAILWAY New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown* 
SR. MAJF/mC 
88. CELTIC ....
88. GERMANIC ,
88. TECTONIC .

Charlotte } $2.50 Koche.tcr

Hlii"s I IMP :HdEd3m,d-
Prescott I 4)0. I D included westbound.

Going by Steamer Kingston Saturday 4 p.m., 
or Steamer Toronto Monday at 4 p.m., return' 
log to Toronto Monday or Wednesday morning

. H^pt. .Ird 
Sopt. oth

Kent, lot U 
Sept. _17th

ir. '

EXHIBITION SERVICE. Saloon Rule*, $7'> and np; Second Sa
loon. $1(1 and up: Tblrd-f’Iniw, $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to 
A PI PON. Gen. -Agent for Ontario,
King afreet, Toronto.

ONE THE ILLS Of WOMEN ARE TOO 
OFTEN WRONGLY DIAGNOSED 

BY OIR PHYSICIANS.

During the Exhibition the Winchester 
cars will run around the Union Station, 
and return via Front to Yonge, Instead of 
up York to King.

The Queen-streèt cars will run to the
Queen-

CHAH. 
S East

6.30 a.m.er,
MONTREAL $14

AND RETURN
ELDER, DEMPSTER & COExhibition via Dufferln-atreet. 

atreet service will be doubled.
There will be a elx-mlnute service on 

Dovrrcourt route, which will run up Queea 
west to Snnnyelde, instead of ”Y”ing at 
King and Shaw etreeta, as at present.

Bathnrat-strcet ears will run to the Ex
hibition after 8.30 a.m.

The nsnal number of extra trains will be 
on King-street to the Exhibition.

JAMES GUNN,

STREET New-2552. A Lady Who Would Nod Submit to 
on Operation in Cared by

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,

LAKE ONTARIO ................
LAKE EUT It .........................
LAKE MEG ANTIC ............
LAKE SIMCOE .............
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...
LAKE ONTARIO ............
LAKE ERIE ....................
LAKE MEC,ANTIC ........
LAKE SIMCOE ................
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...

For further particulars as to pasaenger 
rates and freight apply to

H. J. SHARP, western Manager.
W Yonge-street.

Single $7.50, Including Meals and Berth,

Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

§
enyline ......Aug. T

..........Ang. 14

..........Aug. 21
....Aug, 28 
...Kept. 4 
,.. .Kept. U 
...Kept. 18 
...Kept, 25 
... .Or- 2
... :oct. »

>
* W

Old Toronto Boy Will Preach,
the vacation preachers IngSF- - - - - - - - - -fclble Fluid DI»*

Hser Known.

Among
city churches to-morrow is an» old To
ronto boy, who Is now enjoying great It wlll prove interesting- and comfort* 
success in one of the North Side Chi- jng to thousands of women to know 
cago churches. Rev. Charles R. Ash- that almost all their troubles and dis- 
down, A-Bm «began fills studies 4n eases are dUe to a poor condition of the 
Church-street Public School and the nerv0U8 system.
Toronto Collegiate Institute, matrtcli- juSt irregnilaritles and diseases
lating at the University with the class pecu]jar to women, such as nervous 
of '95. Many old -friends will be glad headache, nervous prostration, anaemia, 
to greet him at the Northern Congre- , l06g of memory, irregular and sup- 
gational Church, where he preaches | pressed periods, hysteria, bearing down 
at both services to-morrow* j pains, poor and watery blood, neuiaigia,

_ „ general weakness and other troubles,
Chance for Horse Buyers. can onjy be cured by a specially com-

Harland Smith will sell on Tuesday pounded medicine like Paine’s Celery 
next the entire stable outfit of the late Compound.
j. D. King. About 35 other horses and This WOndrous medicine of nature, 
several turnouts will also be sold. On popular wjth tens of thousands of our 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, there will be sold women> carries ite rich nutriment ajid 
at the new* repository, Simcoe and Nel- heaiing virtues to the blood, necx’es and 
son-streets, a trial consignment of 48 tissues, giving power and new life to 
young draught bred blocks, the prop- lnactiVe and diseased organs. No other 
erty of G. H. Hadmen of Kamloops, B. medicine can so quickly banish and 
C. Full particulars of this sale are permanently cure painful and obdurate
given in another column. __ ! feminine ills; no other medicine ever

devised can so truly keep the nervous 
system, blood and bodily organs in a 

Messrs. Rutherford, Marshall & Co. healthy condition to fulfil their Im- 
w’rlte The World that in some places portant duties. Mrs. A. Saunders, 
in Ontario there is a good yield of | Bracondale, Ont., says: 
honey, while others report a shortage “i was a great sufferer from severe 
owing to too much rain There is attacks otf neuralgia in the left ovary, 
hence ocly a fair average production At times the attacks were so acute 
thruout the country. Very low prices that j thought I would lose my reason, 
are not looked for, tho honey Is being several doctors treated me, and I was a 
sold cheaper than last season. patient in the hospital. I obtained no

relief from medical treatment. The 
doctors said unless I had the ovary tak
en away I could not be cured. Instead 
of submitting to the operation. I used 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and I am 
thankful your valuable medicine cured 
me. I feel like a new woman, and 
would like all ta know what your medi
cine has done for me.”

run

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Annlv to A. F. Webster, corner King 

anil Tenge ; Barlow camberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson A Heath, 14 Mellnds street; B. 
M. Melville, Adelalde-street; William Rob- 
iusoD 10 King West.GEO. SOMMER VILLE, 

Manager. Geddes* Wharf.

Superintendent.
August 30, 1902.las a quick,

U seal qoart an^ 
er/ favorable £ 
write for quota*

ous

Card 
Fashion

SUMMER HOTELS.

A Toronto 
Druggist Tried 
All the Catarrh 
Remedies Known.

MONMOlin
PARKROBINSON HOUSE\rvey,

mg Chemist, 
l odmorden. Ont-

45

DOMINION LINEbig bay point.
Prettiest Summer Resort 

In Canada, SS. CAMPANAIt costs but a small 
have one’sCured.” sum to 

Visitieg Cards in keep
ing with the newer 
fashion.
Whilst the departure 
from past style has not 
been radical, there has 
been a decided Improve
ment.

TO THE GULF. 4^.
Weekly service from Boston 

— By Mail Steamers—testimonials, rj* 
f-sults obtain* On Lake Simcoe, nine miles’ sell from 

Barrie; only 814 hours from Toronto by 
rail and new si earner. Splendid accommo 
dation Excellent table, supplied from our 
furrn Views can be seen m the doorway 
of shea’s Theatre. Yong,-street.

Annlv for particulars to Manager or 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto. 246T

Thl* popular steamer has resumed ser
vice froni Montreal and Quebec to tiespe, 
Perce. Grand River, Summerside. Charlotte, 
town^ictou, connecting for Halifax, 8u John
^Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

the «♦Kew Enlxlalld,,   ................. Aof .27th

MCommoBwethh" ........Rept. lOlh

««Merlon** . . •

Sanatorium.
L-." was the re
nt.' relieved of » 
imd suffered 

L-roat difficulty I» 
[talk now.’’ ,- 
L? minutes’ walB

SAYS JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
IS THE ONLY PERMANENT 

CURE.
........... .Sept, 171M

A. F. WEBSTERi ed.A “ Scrip ” Visiting 
Card Plate of the most 
approved style costs 
hut $1.00.
From th»”plate” we print 
100 of the very choicest 
cards for $1.00.
Your order by mall will be 
promptly execute.

King and Tonga Streets 21$

HOTEL LOUISE, A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.Mr. John Wylie, the well-known Senior 
Clerk for Mr. Geo. Marshall, the leading 
Quern-street east Druggist, Toronto, writes: 
•‘When I Fay I believe Japanese Catarrh 
Cure the only cure for Catarrh on the mar
ket, I think I kuow jusb-what I am talking 
about. I have tried every remedy which I 
thought would do me good, and also sev
eral doctors, but only received a little tem
porary relief. After hearing several of 
our customers, who had used Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, speak so highly of It, I tried 
it. From the very tir*t it ga\ e me mueh 
relief, soon the dropping In my throat 
ceased, and now, after using In all four 
boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure, find my
self completely cured of this most disa
greeable disease, after suffering for years. 
I have since recommended It to some of 
our customers, and know of several of them 
whom it has cured.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure permanently cures 
catarrh and catarrhal deafness. All drug
gists, 50 cents.

txjjj

Cheaper Than Lost Year. FOR SALE. DOMINION LINEED park will be open for the season 
Parties contemplating an jnt-Lorne

?neJBhould see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the stenmer White Star tn 
Lor ne Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lome u Station, which Is within three hnn- 

Tards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with «11 accessaries, picnic v j TASKER, Manager.

24g, Lome Park P.O.

Rosedole \ Saloon and Restaurant to centre of City 
of Detroit, Mich. Reasons for selling— 
partv leaving city. EnqulreN. MURPHY, 
K.C., Bon Accord Chambers, 42 Church 
St., Toronto.

lick deal- ‘-'48
—$*OHTLAND SERVICE—

"Oolonlao” (new)..................... A
“Oalltornlan ............................ Sept. 20
__meditehranean SEBVICBl—

—From lioetoi

ParkIn, Cor. Jordan 4M
o o o

Kyrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Oor. Yonge and Adelaide ■ 
Streets. Toronto. I

ION. IMPORTANT.
TO MARKET GARDENERS All OTHERS.

Note Limit Reached.
Ottawa. Aug 28.—There will probab

ly be a big circulation of Dominion 
notes this fall, as a number of thetime

:.«2?“Vancouver”..........
“Cambroman

A F WEBSTER
^ King and Yonge Ste., Toronto

$2.00 for* $1.00
“ HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Best $1.00 a Day House In Canada.

F. HOWE, Mgr

m a distance to»«t. Decker. Stiar
the .Music PavillwS

For Sale or Lease-The Cndmore Farm, 
shout 60 acres, adjacent to city limits. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply te 
James Stephen, Inspector, No. 2 Station.

Canadian banks will by that 
have reocihied the limit of the circu
lation of their own bills allowed by 
law. »T & CO,, 240

[reel Eae** ■
:

a mm
A

\

AT ONCE.
Don’t put off the all-important duty 

of making^your will. NOW ia the time, 
'when you are sound in mind and body.

We will forward free for the asking 
to your address or will give you, if you 
call at the office, WILL FORMS, which 
will enable you to draw up your will 
without any further trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed. . . . . . . $2,000,000
500,000Capital Paid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W’, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President;
T. P. Coffer, Manager.
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Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends

Court of Revision Continues to Deal 
Generously With the Men 

Who Appeal.

At Ossdode Hell.
An action was commenced on Fri

day to oBtatn ijpsseseton of a suite of 
six rooms In the new apartment bulld- 
ipg at the corner of St. George and 
Harbord-streets. Messrs. Lamport & 
Ferguson, acting for Thomas J. Mc
Intyre, Issued a writ against the Im
proved Realty Company, and John H. 
Hyland, for the rooms and also for 
damages. The Beatty Company are 
the proprietors of the building- Mr. 
Hyland, cashier of the Standard Bank, 
is at present the occupant. Mr. Mc
Intyre claims that the rooms were 
leased to him at a rental of $55 a 
month, and when he returned from a 
trip outside of the city he found an- , 
other occupant in them.

> Funeral of Mise Watson,
Many friends were present at the 

funeral of the late Miss Annie Wat
son, which took place on Friday morn
ing from the family residence, "224 
Sherbourne-street, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Rev- Dr. Sparling con
ducted the religious services at the 
house andf grave. Four brothers of 
the deceased acted as pall-bearers. 
Among the many beautiful floral trib
utes was a pillow, from deceased's as
sociates In the Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company.

Police Court Record.
Richard Reeves was fined $5 and 

costs or 30 days by Magistrate Deni
son on Friday for drunkenness. Chaa. 
Edwards and Philip Owens, for tres
passing, were each taxed $1 and costs 
or 10 days. The case of J- Etnile 
Gerrard and Arthur Hudon, charged 
with theft, was dismissed, as was al
so the case o<y Mrs. Ann Whitaker, 
charged with stealing an express 
sign. Levi Blight, on a Charge of as
saulting his wife, was remanded.

Forced to Lea-vc Ireland.
Among the new settlers to Toronto 

Is M. A. Little of Sligo. Ireland. Me 
Little was In the provision business 
In Ireland, but claims to have been 
driven out of his ’ country thru the 
operations of the United Irish League.
A boycott was placed on his business 
and on several other firms, and they 
were compelled to seek other homes. 
He Intends to establish a business 
here-

Bv using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica. 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and til aches and 

pains.
Toronto Fair the

St. Jacobs Oil “LARGEST MAKERS UNDER THE BRITISH ELAG.”Fraternal Insurance 
lar every 
fact that

Thla prosperous
Order Is becoming mote popu 
day, particularly owing to the 
it Is purely Canadian, and managed by our 
own people.

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for Initiation Into an ex

isting Council and taking $2000 of Insurance 
would be required to pay the following 
fees:
1. Medical Examiner's*fees, usually.fi 00
2. Initiation fee, usually ............................
8. Life Insurance Certlflcate fee .... 1 00

CHOPPED OFF ANOTHER $27,600
LL7 HEN visiting Toronto Exhibition, don’t fail to visit the 
V V display of the Bell Organ <fe Piano Co., which will be 

shown in the Music Pavilion. In addition to the Com- 
panv’s usual magnificent exhibit of ART BELL PIANOS and 
ORGANS, they will show

! Has cured hundreds, its effect ifi instantaneous and marvellous, il 
penetrates to the very foundation of pain and removes the cause.

■ Engineer Rust Hue Defined His 
Position as to Petitions—

City Hall Notes. ACTS LIKE MAGIC !i
A reduction of -$27,600 was made by 

_ the generous Court of Revision In the 
16 00 assessments on personalty of hotel- 

keepers Friday afternoon. The boni- 
faces continue their mou-mfua tale of 
woe with good effect. They owe the 
money to the brewers. Borne of the 
reductions made Friday were : G. and 
M. Greniaus, $2500 to $1000; Philo 
Lamb. $1000 to $500; Douglas and 
Chambers, $5000 to $4000; Alex. Les
lie, $3000 to $1000; F. J. Crone, $2000 

$0.87 $1.16, to $500: C. A. Campbell, $5000 to 
’ $4000; J. J. Coulter, $10,000 to $6000;

9.06 1.28 ' A. Leonard, $3000 to. $500; P. J. Me-
0 80 1 32 gan, $2000 to $1000.

Conquers Painl8 00 “The Bellolian”
Total coat of admission 
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A

MEMBER.
At the age of 18, for one year, on $2000 

of Insurance:
12 monthly assessments at $1.16 . .$13 02 
4 quarters’ dues at 75 cents per quar-

a truly wonderful self-playing organ, alsoSOLD EVERYWHERE. 25 AND 50 CENTS.

The Bellolian Piano-Player♦ ♦
3 00ter

Leading Medicdl Men
Leading Medical Journals*

as well as the simplest, the latest and the best piano-playing device yet produced. A 
duplicate of the entire exhibit may also be seen at the Company’s Toronto 
Wareroornsj, 146 YONGE STREET—open evenings during Exhibition— 
the public cordially invited.

$16 02Total cost for one year
Monthly Ratee—Ordinary Class.

On On On On 
$500 $1000 $1500 $2000 I 

.$0.20 $0.58

. 0.30 0.60 0.90 1.20

. 0.31 0.62 0.93 1.24

. 0.32 0.64

. 0.33 0.66
. 0.34 0.08 1.02 1.30
. 0.35 0.70

0.72

At the 
ages of

18 years ....
10 and 20 ...
21 and 22 ...
23 and 24 ...
25 and 26 ..
27 and 28 ..
20 and 30 ...
81 and 32 ...
83 and 34 ...
35 and 36 ...
37 and 38 ..
80 and 40 ..
41 and 42 ..
43 and 44 .
45 and 46 ...
47 and 48 ..
49 and 50 ...

The rates In the Hazardous Class are 
$3.00 per year greater than the above, or. 
In other words, an Increase of 80 cents per 
month on each $1000 of Insurance.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Department 
of the Order is also very popular with both 
eexes, oa the ladles are also admitted to 
this department; the rater are as follow»: 

Monthly Sick Benefit Rates.
For

Male Members. Female 
Ordln- Haz- Mem
ary. BTdoos. hers 

$0.40 $0.50= $0.30
0.31 
0.32 
0.33 
0.34 
0.35 
0.30 
0.37 
0.38 
0.39 
0.40 
0.42

SIUNITE IN DECLARING THAT

OOOOOOOOOO OOOQoCOCOOOCO'N EAVE S FOOD AH En*I

is one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods._________ _____

4 ► SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
^ Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

Ireland, says it is 
i ► “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
i ► the wants of Infants and young persons, 
i ► The " LANCET" s»yi it 1»
* ► “ Very carefully prepared and highly

nutritious,"

h Flags of all nations
GReat clothing house

These assessments were chopped oft 
L44 | altogether on the statements of the
1.40l.OT, London
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It1.11. 0.37 0.74
075 parties affected : W. T. Hearn, $4000; 

S. Staneland, $2800; F. C. Borsch, 
$2500; Thomas Fitzgerald, $2000; 
James McGuire, $3000.

The appeals of William Hopkins, R. 
Disette and F. Glionna were dismissed. 

There is a possibility of a lively 
tight before the County Judge in re
ference to these assessments, as it Is 
probable that Assessment Commission
er Fleming will endeavor to get the 
matter settled once and for all. 

Assessment Confirmed.
The court confirmed the assessment 

of John Morrison for $3310 on 88 Ed- 
ward-street, occupied by the Jewish 
Young Men’s Protective Association, 
as a club house- Mr. Morrison thought 
the property should be exempt to a 
religious organization, but Mr. For
man said it was Just an athletic club.

The assessment of $2000 on the house 
of the caretaker of Holy Blossom 
Synagog was confirmed.

1.521.14O-.'IS a1.20 1.60. 0.40 0.80
. 0.43 0.86
. 0.47 0 04
. 0.52 1.04
. 0.62 1.24
..0.77 1.54
. 1.00 2.00

1.721.20 h: %1.881.41 I A2.081.56
2.481.86

éffl / &2.31 3.08
3.00 4.00 1!

ijoySUSED IN THE

£ Russian Imperial Nursery
HOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION London, 1900.

Manufacturers : ftlSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDING BRIDGE. ENGLAND.

Wholesale Agents: LYMAN BROS. & CO., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.

ISIS .I fH
♦

sm
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f\For ....io@E

as
At ages of

years .........
10 and 20 ..
21 and 22 ..
23 an* 24 ..
25 and 26 ».
27 and 28 ...
29 and 30 ..
31 and 32 ..
S3 and 34 ..
35 and 36 ..

87 and 38 ..
39 and 40 ..
41 and 42 ..
43 and 44 ..
45 and 46 ..
47 and 48 ..
49 and 50 ..................... 0.75 0.95 ------

The benefits given are very liberal, and 
Include a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars.

ITS PROGRESS.

rS
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and THAVELLIHO TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF m0.41 0.51

!ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’ m
0.52.. 0.42 

.. 0.43 

.. 0.44
0.53 ROBERT STANLEY J”*rifAfa&_OFAkL ^NAflOjQTTul.q.OTHINCr0.54 [
0.550.45

Grain Bayern Seriously Ill.
The many friends of George Charl

ton, for upwards of 25 years one of 
the principal grain buyers on the To
ronto market, will regret to learn that 
he’ is at present very 111 at his home 
on Wood-street. It is a singular co
incidence that William Christie of 
Berkeley-street, who was more or less 
associated with Mr. Charlton on the 
grain market for that length of time, 
is also seriously ill.

The Barton Banquet.
The tickets for the banquet to be 

tendered Sir Edmund Barton by the 
Board of Trade next Wednesday night 
at the Toronto Club are selling rap
idly. The plan of seats is at Secre
tary Jarvis* office, and those desiring 
to attend should make early applica
tion. Harold Jarvis, cousin of Secre
tary Jarvis, has consented to sing at 
the banquet.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Moans
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temqprary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THE EFFECT of ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It IS, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by 4. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by4* C. ENO'S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

0.46 0.56 I TO0.580.47
-10.600.48
It0.62. 0.49 

. 0.50 II More0.64
0.660.52v lDepartment Will Appeal.

The Assessment Department* h-as 
warmed up a bit over the actions of 
the Court of Revision, and will ap
peal to the County Judge on several 
disputes.

Philip Jamieson’s land at the comer 
of Queen and Yonge-streets was re
duced from $2000 and $1800 to $1800 
and $1000 a foot. The former value 
was placed upon the property by the 
County Judge last yciar. At the re
duced valuation the total for the

0.440.680.54 Wtmmk p i'
0.70 0.460.56 Paris, 

Finance, 
the dt-fic| 

untaxed I 
tiucers, | 
reap $1 
acme of 
baeco ta 
exaieted

0.75 0.500.60
0.84 0.54. 0.67

0.60

SPECI AL EXHIBITION SALE,
$25,000.00 STOCK SBADi2f#8D8^$gkN&i^!oro^.,SI^I«A

Having made special preparations for this great sale, we will offer the 
greatest bargains In the history of this store. Being fortunate in securing 
many lots from manufacturers at a big sacrifice, all will Le offered at ex
traordinary low prices during this sale. Visitors to the city will find this t 
rare chance to secure up-to-date clothing, furs and men’s furnishings at lee* 
than manufacturer's prices. Our stock Is now tfie largest, most complete 
and up-td-date, and for downright bargains far surpasses anything we have 
ever offered. ,

Men's Overcoats—we show a great variety, beavers, blue and black, 
and fancy grey effects, In latest styles.

Rain Coats, special bargain, grey and fawn, $2.49-
Pea Jackets, Waterproof Jackets and Leather Coats at cut prices.
Men's Tweed Suits, Immense variety, at sale prices.
Men’s Strong Tweed Pants, 69c, 89c and 99c up.
Boys’ and Youths’ School Suits at special Bale prices.
Blue and Black Worsted Suits, special bargain, $4-96 up.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, fancy shirts, an Immense variety, soft or still 

fronts, 'special sale prices.
Fur Coats, Fur Gauntlets and Fur Caps at sale prices.
Custom Tailoring, every satisfaction, prices right.,
Our aim Is to give to all courteous attention, honest values and lowest 

prices. Make this store your meeting plat». Feel free to use it while In the 
city.

Mall orders receive prompt and careful attention.
Exhibition visitors will be welcome to the

158 Kina Ws« Mar-

The society Is a purely Canadian or
ganization, and has no connection what
ever with any American society of a simi
lar name. The progress since Its organiza
tion In the year 1887 has been marvelous. 
Look at the following:

Prize Mêlai Philadelphia flxhlb tlon 
1676.
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pro
perty Is $74,000. while six years ago 
the rental was calculated upon a 
valuation of $ld0,000.

Other appeals will be on 43 and 45 
West King-street, redaced from $1200 
to $1000 a foot; 27 to 29 West King- 
street, reduced from $1600 to $1500 a 
foot; 14 and 16 West King-street, 
duced from $1500 to $1400 a foot; 22 
West King-street, reduced from $1500 
to $1400 a foot; the exemption of the 
Incomes of Osgoode Hall officials; 
Amos Heald, manager of the Knox 
Company, who obtained exemption on 
an Income because he is a partner In 
Vhe business.

GRAND RECORD.
Number of 

Members. is needed to make good work 
—especially in fur»— aud a 
trial order given to us

175
347r ............ 1,852

................ 1,806
................... 3.185
................... 5,932
..................7,805

................ 9,710

............... .11,964

.................12.693

................. 15.027

.............16,450

..................18,233
. ..w. .20,197 
............... 22,674

But fob 'Clsamwo aho Polismwo Cuxvax 
S»- to., «/•» 1/0 a»p 4/-y_____________Will Carry Them Free.

Word was received at the offices of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion on Friday that the Elder-Demp- 
ster Company will carry free to South 
Africa the representatives whom the 
association propose to send to report 
on trade matters.

re-

Teaches
1896 Pas vim raicTiow m cleawîiio and mjvar ti 

ths Kwvsa.1897 the customer how such work 
should be done ; also how 
cheaply. Surely it is

1898
1899
1900 ....

Too Many Weeds.1901 The Wabash Railroad
Will make sweeping reductions in 

the one way second-class rates to Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington and other 
Pacific coast points.

Tickets on sale every day during 
September and October, via all direct 
routes.

Special cheaip rotind trip tickets on 
sale August and September to Colo
rado points, good to return any time 
before Oct. 31st, 1902.

The Wabash Is the best and quickest 
route to the above points, finest 
equipped passenger trains in America.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or Jj. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 240

Neva* Mcoifit dry arc maso uu omis 
Mitai, Pastis.

Mr. Brown, the missionary, was 
around the City Hall Friday after
noon, and he was vexed because some 
thorofares in the northwest end 
Ward G are in bad shape, end the 
weeds have grown so high on the 
public streets that wagons going In 
opposite directions cannot pass each 
other. Aid. Hall took him to the Street 
Commissioner's Department, and an 
effort will be made to put the weeds 
out of business., *

APPROVED APPLICATIONS.
Year 1900 ...........................
Year 1901 .........................
Year 1902 (to June 30)

—an Increase over the previous year of 200, 
and this year the society is starting out to 
make the number 4000, If possible.

The society Is In first-class financial con
dition, having been managed in a very eco 
domical manner, as evidenced by the fact 
that the cost of management has been ex
ceedingly low for many years.
IT IIAS COMPLIED WITH THE LAW.

The society has complied with the law 
and is fully authorized to do business 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

There Is still room for a few more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further information 
apply to Win. F. Montague, Grand Re
corder. or W. F. Campbell. Grand Or
ganizer. Hamilton, Ont., where the head 
office Is located. 6

Wisdom.3.227
.3,772
,1,824 of

roe clear mo Plats,
'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTDRBR8 OP ~ »
on your part to try us. We do 
the best work in the city.

R. STMlEt:FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS , ket St.

BlainSpoils the Buildlngr.
Aid. Hall has registered a decided 

objection against the manner In which 
the refrigerators have’ been placed in 
the new Dairy Building at the Ex
hibition grounds. He says they block 
the way from all directions, and make 
It Impossible to see thru the' building 
from any point.

Can’t Spoil the Tree».
The Board of Control has refused 

an application from property owners 
on the west side of Beverley-street, 
between Cecil and College, to have a 
new concrete sidewalk laid next to the 
curb.. Park Commissioner Chambers 
reported that many fine trees would 
have to be cut down.

Tenders will be advertised for In 
regard to the releasing of the new 
city dock at the foot of Bay-street. 
AM. Loudon thinks the city should 
build sheds on the dock to improve 
shipping facilities.

The City Solicitor will look after Aid. 
Lynd’s motion, adopted by Council, 
to protect the rights of citizens against 
the Bell Telephone Co.

St. Lawrence Market.
Tn order to have the new stalls ajt 

St. Lawrence Market ready on Oct". 
1, Aid. Lamb suggested to the board 
that It was desirable to arrange for 
the removal of the ice boxes from the 
old to the new market. An agent 
from a New York cold storage 
will be here next week.

The board decided that the Oity Hall 
would not be open at night during the 
Exhibition.

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London. England. Manufacturing 

Furrier
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Exhibition Tickets.
The cheap tickets for admission to 

the Industrial Exhibition, which have 
been on sale for the present week, 
will be on sale till Monday. These 
tickets can be gotten at the office of 
A. F. Webster, northeast corner of 
King and Yonge-streets.

i iITO DIVIDE $7,000,000.
vlVMI fill

Golden Windfall That Come» to the 
Loftn» Family of Ottawa.. (aê

Ottawa, Aug. 29—Letters received 
here state that John Loftus, Ottawa; 
Nicholas Loftus, Perth, and Patrick 
Loftus, New York, nephews of the 
late Sir Francis Loftus of/ Mount Lof
tus, Kilkenny, Ireland, are the sole 
beneficiaries of the estate, which Is 
valued at $7,009,000. The three ne
phews, It Is said, have Jointly retained 
Hon. Edward Blake to take out letters 
of administration, Sir. Francis having 
died intestate.

£%
I )V

à
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysenterr Cord In i 

Is n speedy çure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
(•KTVlera. summer complaint, sen sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
Buffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In enting unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear eholera If they have a bott'e of th's 
medicine convenient.
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With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Rev. Dr. Somerville of Buffalo, N.Y., will 
preach at the Church of St. Marv Mag
dalene to-morrow. ,

Rev. Montague A. Shipman will occupy 
the pulpit of Elm-street Methodist Church 
at both services on Sunday.

Rev. A. U. de Pencler will conduct a 
service for sailors aud dockmen on Yonge 
street Wharf to-morrow at 2.30 o’clock.

The Kilties Band will return to Toronto 
on Monday, after a three months’ tour of 
the T’nlfed States. After a rest of three 
weeks the band will leave for a second 
tour of eight months.

It was officially announced on Friday 
that C. E. Dewey has been appointed divi
sional freight agent for the G.T.Ii. middle 
division, with headquarters at the Union 
Station. He will be succeeded in Stratford 
by J. F. Gay.

The Toronto Railway Company has put 
in the streets a new ladder repair wagon. 
The ladder operates from a projecting pint- 
form, which can be swung over the tracks, 
obviating th- necessity of delaying the curs 
while the operators are repairing tire over 
head wires.

Preserve
and

Beautify
Your
Hair

Improved Service to New York.
If it is possible to Improve the ser

vice offered by the New York Central 
and C.P.R. for their patrons to ^jfew 
York, then the addition of the dining 
car on the evening train at 5-20 ought 
to be appreciated. First trip Aug 
22nd.

firm As a stimulant or for 
table use the Toronto 
Brewing and Malting 
Co.’s Ales and Extra 
Stout stand unrivalled— 
the purest and most 
wholesome brews extant

—Sold by all dealers,
— hotels and cafes.

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS.ed THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LimitedEngineer Taken a Stand.
Engineer Rust has objected to Inter

ference from contractors. He has in
week Is formed the Board of Control that he 

must have hie own way regarding ma
terial for pavements, notwithstanding 
any particular brand or quality, which 
is inserted in the petition, after it 
leaves his office by Interested parties. 
He says .his action will rave money 
for the people, and will also save the 
property owners a lot of trouble. The 
Board of Control at a meeting on Fri
day endorsed Mr. Rusts opinions, and 
thus the contractons who work the 

It on the streets to-night at 5 cents | streets where a local Improvement is
needed got a big turn down.

The Beet of the Year.
The Sunday World this 

pronounced by the editor to be 
of the best issues of the

Office and Showrooms, 
Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets.

Ottaw 
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year. It

has a portrait of the Earl of Dundon- 
ald, which is a speaking likeness of 
the man who made the 
Ladysmith.

And there’s “news In the air” to
day—that you can read in The Sun 
day World. The newsboys' will have

BROKE SCHOOL WINDOWS.
The Marshall Sanitary Mattress The marvelous remedy which is 

not injurious and really affords 
nourishment to the hair, [ire- 
vents and cures baldness, ban
ishes dandruff and all scalp dis
eases is

Vandal* Smash 106 Panes In John- 
Street School.dash into BEST IN THE WORLD 

MOST COMFORTABLE 
LASTS A LIFETIME 
NEVER SAGS OR GETS HARDIt was reported at a meeting of the 

Public School Property Committee on 
Friday afternoon that 106 panes of

LisThe Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co., ed hen 
ftue»e a 
a forer 
the Ba

glass were broken in the windows of 
John-street school on Sunday, July 13. 
The Police Commissioners will be noti
fied of this vandalism, and asked to 
run down the perpetrators.

Superintendent of Building's Bishop 
reported that the repairs to the var
ious schools were well advanced, and 
that they would be In readiness for the 
opening on next Wednesday. A num
ber of small accounts were passed. 
The naming of the new Bathurst-street 
school was again referred back.

The Supply Committee also met,and 
a report was road from Major Thomp- 

to the effect that the room in

Phone 4588. 269 King St. W., Toronto.
Aek your dealer for it.

a copy.

The Rose 
Hair Grower

6
manyI WANT YOU TO TRY MY

lectric Belt, 6o Days Free.
:

The Telephone See Ci'
It feeds the hair and at same 
time removes sea rf and harsh
ness. Most pleasant and sooth
ing in its application. Should 
be used by every woman, man 
and child; $1.50, at most drag 
stores; prepaid to any addreea 
on receipt of price by

That 
the 5.2 
the No! 
ing cai 
train, 
from T

has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant pointa

The travelling salesman found thi 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

'
' ?

VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC 
TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are 
YOU without one? You wouldn't mind paying for it if 

it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send 
your name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you 

free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. 
Drugs in chronic ailmênts are of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient 

Y of getting that great nxtural Restorer. You place it 
fortably about the waist nights, 
new

-18-
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sen
whiçih the rifles are kept is In a bad 
condition, and many of the rifles have 
became rusted, 
clean the rifles and place the room In 

A handsome bust

Paris
visited
day an 
M. Del
Affairs]

The Rose Toilet Co-
limited,

9 Toronto St , Toronto.

;
!decided toIt was

me J DK. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSBIfICC 
> COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 
v FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP are thej 
) most wAnderfnl preparation* In £ 
? the world for the complexion./ 
/ They relative PIMPLES, F RECK-/ 

LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SALrf» 
LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS, Of LI-/ 
NESS and all other facial and \ 
bodily blemlehee. Thene prepnra-\ 
tlon* brighten and beautify lhe< 
complexion a* no other remedies) 
on earth can. s

Wafer* per box 5t>c and $1 j Qj 
large boxe* *5.00 j eoap, BOe. A<1-5 
dreee all malt

proper condition, 
of Minerva was presented to the com- 
mlttec by Miss A. P. Meldrum, teacher 
in Bolton-avenue school.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.
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Free Treatment Daily.

Viiltoraand Torontonians née cordi
ally invited to call find receive copy Of 
• HAIROLOGY," Rose s valuable book
let (free).

- HI
Saturday*. Concert.

To-day the last and best program of 
the season will be rendered on the 
2 p.m. trip of the Modjfska by the 
Princess Theatre orchestra, under the 
direction of Mr. Charles Abel.

The 50 per cent, rate will be in force 
this trip, and as one of the boats will 
be taken off the run Monday, Sept. 1, 
this will be the last, time passengers 
will be able to a wall themselves of 
this cheap afternoon rate.

To-night the Modjeska will make a 
return trip from Toronto.

-Bermuda Lilies, 
hyacinths, freesias

1
f/i7

wa and all 
bulbs

early planting in first-class condition. Also
Fresh Mushroom Spawn

Start your beds now. Look out for our Illus
trated Bulb catalogue. Ready September 1st.
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Mental and Magnetic Healer.
Member of the American College rj 

Sciences, also of the Columbia SrientlM 
Ae.-derav and graduate of the New 
Institute of rhysiicinna and Surgeons.

;

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN SOLO BV ORUOQI8T8 EVERYWHERE.
COPYRIGHTED The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.

Phono M 1982. (Limited!.
180 182 King Bast

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, 
Losses, Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from you at once.

Itemember, thi-ae science» are not Chfi 
(tin science or faith cures. I can cure»' 
female disease» and complaints in a 
time without your undergoing an opérât* • 
I can remove all pains, aches or ■orentJJ 
from any cause. I can cure paraUrs» 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagious diseases. ! jjj 
no money In advance and if I cannot 
you It will not cost you a ?ent. < nnsu*^ 
tlon free of charge. No. 30 Nortb^tre 
near Yonge and Bloor-streeta, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m.

THE BESTProhibition!*!*’ Meeting.
Ontario prohibitionists are beginning 

active preparations for the coming 
referendum campaign. On Tuesday 
there will be a convention’ at New
market. It is intended £o hold a con
vention for Eastern Ontario at Smith's 
Falls on Sept. 15. Meetings will also 

held at Waterdown on Sept. 8, 
Millgrove on the 9th and Rock ton on 
the 10th. A meeting will be held in 
Dun-das at an early date.

Retail Store.

a Teething Powders are Carter's. 
The healthiest babies are those 
that u»e
Carter's Teething Powders.
They make teething easy, pre
vent convulsions, chsck fever, 
cure wind colic and griping. 24tt

Dropped Dead on Market.
Kingston, Aug. 29.—Mrs. John Gui- 

rey dropped dead on the market yes
terday while stooping to pick a pair 
of chickens from a basket, 
been complaining of excessive heart 
palpitation.. For forty years Mrs. Gui- 
rey was a familiar figure on the mar
ket place.

She had

Kfern ) Toronto. OntTemperance Street. ' I vl VilW) "III.

Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.
Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 

summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 King 
east. Telephone Main 131.

- The
will re 
St 0.30,Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m.
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Wild Birds.
Birds in a wild state appropriate 

herbs and seeds innumerable. BIRD 
BREAD results from a lifetime’s 
study of these herbs and seeds ; and 
so wonderful .are its effects on cage 
birds that it has been called “The 
Wonder of the Age. ”

[67]

BEWARE of Injurions imitation*. Be lore “BARI 
COTTAM CO, LONDON" is on label. Content* put u| 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird ltr«*n<L 
lCr.; Fere It Holder (containing Bird Bread 
Sc.; Reed, 10c. With 1 lb. pkts. COTTAM SEEK 
this 25c. worth is sold for 10*. Three times the raine 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TAM S BIRD BOOK (96 pares, illustrated) Price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
Pitching will be sent post paid for 13c. 2156
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CVASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANÏ METAL POIYIADI

WELL INGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Z fÿ Mason & Risch 
Piano

v

i /// is recognized as the 
synonym
is excellent and beauti
ful in a . piano. .

Encouraged not only by Honors won and 
Reputation achieved, but by 
creasing demand for our Pianos, we are 
stimulated to still greater efforts to excel, 
and emboldened by the gratifying success 

' vr of our new system of pianoforte constnic- 
tion, we continue to solicit from a discrinK 

m inating and appreciative public the patron- 
II age we have sought to deserve, and which wc 

II feel sure will continue to be accorded us.

for all that

« f

an ever-m-

L

i 'Z
; t

11 \ TEe Mason & Risch Piano Co.,
if . . LIMITED, : '

32 King St. West-Toronto.
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‘‘ON TOP AND IN THE BOWELS OF CHEOPS PYRAMID "

By Sigmund Kraus*. From The Gentleman’e Magazine, May-June, 1902.
‘•Walking up the road which leads from the Mena House Id the 

plateau of the Dosen. I noticed a small camelcaravan being Pb^oKJ'M'hed tfoor^ 
with the Cheous Pyramids as background. The animals were laden with c#ses, 
find cre it white blankets hanging down their sides showed in largo letton* the words- 'Drdnk ÉfohlitoBeer* the beer that made Milwaukee famous: ‘Drink

wii M^lHmp0.^ br this Ù h.d to smile at
the Yankee b'l«ines« spirit which know, how to got advertisements even out of the 
Prr.nnrts I W only wondering that the enterprising advertising agent had not mad. his legend road ». follow.; ‘Drink Schlltx Seer, the beer that ‘Cheeps 
drank.' "

Thi. proves that SCHLITZ and WHITE ROCK WATER can he found everywhere and that these beverage, 
hare a world-wide reputation.

■T—$• I

f
Tel. Main 1930.27X FRONT STREET EAST.

Agent for Toronto.R. K. BARKER,
F- X. ST. CHARLES 4 CO., MONTREAL, GENERAL AGENTS FOB CANADA. 6

PIPE CUTTERS
PIPE WRENCHES 

PIPE VISES

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

* S3
ENTHERE IS NO BETTER

BOMB)
BREWED

ALE imported * «I

PIsa—THAN— 53
-aCosgrave’s j^r„^co“ni^«Wv?l3

kind and lurpuiei atartthing hitharto employed.
I^R^PJONiio..l||

Mid otb.r .rriou. — 5 g
TjÜ RftS JSP.'re-. 'S £

Mraünn ouriftee the whole system through the* 2 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * ■ 
matter from the body. 0.2.
lHERAPgNNo.3h

awfcass®!»
thIbHonPSi
fn« In England M * W *-
which of th. tii re. number. is neulred .»"d *•*” 5? 
■In.. Trade Mark, which 1. a 1^-1““'°' "*r4 »

üù-

Sold by Lyman Bren * Co.. Limited, 
reroute. ,

6 Adelaide Street Bast-
Phone Mel* S800. tM

An Elixir of Life is

Cosgrave’s BRASS COLUMNS
FOR STORE FRONTS.

Pire Door and Shatter Hardware.
OUR PRICKS WILL INTEREST

-------you-------
THE YOKES HARD WARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Ymmk and Adelaide St»., Tor note.

| PORTER |
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

HALF AND HALF
Brewed and Blended by

COSGRAVE
is the most delightful, thirat-quenching, 
health-giving BEVERAGE.

Of all License Holders.
Brewery -Niagara Street,__

TORONTO, ONT.

Hue Yourailing! Write for proof. of poimanont enraa of worrt 
case. of ajphllitlc blood pol*»n In It to S6 d.ya, CiptUI 
*00,000.100-twee book FREE. No branch ofiora.
COOK REMEDY CO., ■■u nmusic ran* 

Chicago. Ilk
267Tel. Park 143. cassaMortgage Loans

Money to Lend at 5 Per Cent.
Standard rimed, hr Gleet.

Gonorrhoea and Gunnings 
•W 48 HOURS. Cures KM- 
n«, end Bladder Troubles.

iHOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U. lit. Chemist Toronto, Canadiaa Ages
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

On Improved City and Farm 
Properties.

Liberal commissions paid to agents placing 
loans with ns.

Nervous Debility
Bihiuetlng vital drains tthe effect! of 

early lollleu) tborougmy cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, vn net ora 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lent °r Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old uleets und all dm e^ea 0f the Oeolto-Orln.rr Organs a eh
SÏHT. ■ 7Jlm"Trt«.wac5M:«I lo core you. cull or wnto._ uiu tree, iledfclne, lent »
Hour»—»Mto 0
ï00^w« Æ*’o^Srd. Toronto 246

CANADA LlfE ASSIRANCE CO.,
•216Investment Department. 36 

46 King Street West Toronto

1

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm 
killer, Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator; 
nothing eqnaia It. Procure a bottle and 
take It home. -

Mrs. B. T. Coady and the Misses Coady 
of 216 Huron-street. are spending the sum
mer at Windermere.

_ V

gSw,

CHOLERA epidemic in the east. SHE PATIENTLY
BORE DISGRACE

HER HUSBAND
WAS A DRUNKARD

HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARDJava te Japan—ycertlent From

Many European Victims.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 29,-The epi
demic of cholera is reaching alarm- 
ing proportions ,on the other side of 
the Pacific, according to aid vices re
ceived here by steamship. The out
break extends further and has more 
victims than ever before reported. It 
extends from the Island of Java to 
japan, and almost every city on the 
roast and many from the Interior are 
affected- The disease, too, Is being 
contracted by Europeans as well as 
natives. In Hong Kong, from the 
drat of the outbreak to Aug. 6, there 
had been 023 cases, six being Euro
peans, and 511 deaths, of whom four 
were Europeans. In Tlen-Tgin 
—report placed the number of coses 
for the year at 1041) and 764 deaths 
within the city walls, end 1015 cases 
and 503 deaths outside the city walla 
jn other places In China the propor
tion of cases and deaths Is Just as 
greet. A despatch says hundreds have 
died In Java. A writer from Kuelin. 
Kwansi Province, says : "I write 
from a city stricken with a violent 
epidemic of cholera. People arc dying 
by hundreds dally. Outside the city 
over 1660 have died. Whole families 
are reported to have died."

A Plucky Young Lady takes on 
Herself to Cure her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

A Lady who cures her husband of 
his Drinking Habits writes of her 

struggle to save her home
A PATHETIC LETT KB

A Sad Letter team a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with a Secret 
Remedy. STORY OF HEB SUCCESS.

A
•r*ms y»

the

J .v
V t

I
kSl__

<2 •I bed lor » kmg time been thinking of trytog the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription treatment on my 
husband for his drinking habits, but I was afraid be 
would discover that I waa giving him medicine, and 
the thought unnerved me. I hesitated for nearly a 
week, but one day when he came borne very much 
Intoxicated and his week's salary nearly all spent, I 
threw off all fear and determined to make an effort 
to save our home from the ruin I saw coming, at all 
bazarda. I sent for your Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription, and put it in his coffee as directed next 
morning and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at supper. He 
never suspected a tbtng,and I then boldly kept right 
on giving it regularly, as I had discovered some
thing that set every nerve in my body tingling with 
hope and happiness, and I could see a bright future 
spread out before me—a peaceful, happy borne, a 
snare in the good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts and everything else dear to a 
woman’s heart ; for my husband had told me that 
whiskey was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to It. It was only too true, for before I had given 
him the fall course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the medicine till It 
waa gone, and then sent for another lot, to have on 
hand if he should relapse, as be had done from 
promises before. He never has and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you bow thankful I am. I 
honestly behove tt will cere the worst cases."

SfL'<A rx
XV

A portion of her letter reads as follows 
*• My lather had often promised mother to stop 

and would do so" for a time but then 
to it stronger than ever. One day 

after a terrible spree, he said to ns : ‘ It's no 
use. I can't stop drinking.' Our hearts seemed 
to turn to stone, and we decided to try the 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, which we had 
read about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without bis knowledge, in his 
tea, coffee, or food regularly, according to 
directions, and he never knew he was taking it 
One package removed all his desire for liquor, 
and he says it is now distasteful to him. His 
health and appetite are also wonderfully im
proved, and no one would know him for the 
same man. It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that the change 
is for good. Please send me one of your little 
books, as 1 want to give it to a friend."

SIR WILFRID’S TOUR. " I had for yean patiently borne the disgrace, 
suffering, misery and privations due to my 
husband’s drinking habits. Hearing of your 
marvelloui remedy for the cure of drunkenness, 
which I could give my husband secretly, I de
cided to try it. I procured a package and 
mixed it its his food and coffee, and, as the 
remedy was odorless and tasteless, he did not 
know what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick up 
flesh, his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now have a 
happy home. After he was completely cured I 
told him what I had done, when be acknowl
edged that it had been his saving, as be had 
not the resolution to break off of his own 
accord. I heartily advise all women afflicted as 
I was to give your remedy a trial "

retAn English Fairer Looks on 14 su a 
Hasardons Enterprise.

London, Aug. 21).—The Daily Newe 
to-day aays that Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
tour thru France Is a somewhat haz
ardous enterprise from the point of 
view qf Canadian politics, yet Sir Wil
frid has displayed wisdom as his re
cent speeches have clearly shown that 
he lias managed to be polite to the 
Mayor of Lille without offending Mr. 
Chamberlain.

Telegraphing to The Standard from 
Paris a correspondent says that the 
proposal regarding the Frvnch-Cana- 
dian line Is that a syndloatc of French
men and Englishmen be formed, and 
that each should own two steamships, 
which would sail respectively under 
the British and French flags, the 
British steamers to get the Canadian 
subsidy and the French to earn the 
navigation and other premiums which 
France accords to her shipping. A 
prominent Liverpool firm is prepared 
to take up the British part of the 
line.

and pamphlet giving full particulars, testimonials and price sent in plain 
sealed envelope. Correspondence sacredly confidential. Enclose Stamp 

for reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada.
ALSO FOB SALE AT BINGHAM'S DRUG STORK, 100 YONOK STREET.

FREE SAMPLE
87
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I NO NATIONAL SENTIMENTTO MEET FRENCH DEFICIT.
iAlcohol and Tobacco to 

Be Taxed.
More

CAUSED THEt .Paris. Aug. 29.—The Minister of 
Finance, M. Rouvier, proposes to meet 
the deficit by reducing the amount of 
untaxed alcohol hitherto allowed pro
ducers, from which he estimates to 
reap $10,066,000, and by abolishing 
some of the exemptions from the to
bacco tax, from which $2.000,006 is 
exaictcd-

s
t

t MASSEY-HARRIS

Sinders and Mowers !!
IAT THE THEATRES NEXT WEEK.

The spectacular revival of the Han
lon Bros'. "Le Voyage en Suisse," un
der the management of the world fa
mous Bros. Byrne, will be the attrac
tion at the Grand next week, com
mencing with a special •matinee on 
Monday, Labor Day.

Reilly & Woods', comedians, In an 
amusing farce comedy entitled "The 
Funny Page," will be seen at the To
ronto Opera House next week, com
mending with a matinee on Monday, 
Labor Day.

At the Star Theatre, commencing 
Monday next, Phil Sheridan's Big City 
Sports Company open for a week's en
gagement. The .attraction will be fa
vorably remembered as being one of 
the strongest on the road last season.

Constantly on the alert for new at
tractions Mr. Shea has secured a num
ber of them for next week. A few 
weeks ago. a new star' appeared in 
vaudeville, whose singing has created 
a sensation In several of the western 
ctl-C'-:. The star's name 
Helena. She will be the attraction for 
the second <week of this season at 
Shea's, and promises to be an enter
tainment that will draw record-break
ing crowds. Special matinee Mon
day, Labor Day.
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to score such a brilliant success in the harvest just gathered.

QUALITY was the secret.
< " V

#
*
#

!
#

#

#
*\t The Massey-Harris machines so completely eclipsed all competitors (Canadian and

# United States) that they are in a class by themselves. It was wonderful the way they ],
# reaped and harvested heavy and difficult crops, while competitive machines J
# miserably failed.

is Edith

!». A TESTIMONIAL___ _
Mr. David Smellie of Vaughan Township says in a letter to Massey-Harris $

* Company of July 28th:
* <• Having witnessed a field trial of the Massey-Harris 7-ft. Binder and the McCormick 7-ft.
\ Binder in a very heavy crop of wheat, would say that the Massey-Harris Company’s Binder did
* much superior work in every particular.”

SO COWS KNOCKED down.

Mildmay.Aug.29.—During a thunder- 
storm lightning struck the barn on tire 
dairy farm of George Sargeant, Holland 
Township. In the barn were 30 cows, 
and halt a dozen people were engaged 
in milking them. All of the animals fell 
at the shock, and one of the milkers 
had a leg crushed by a cow falling on 
hinv. Another man had his trousers slit 
from top to bottom on both sides of the 
body, but escaped scorching of the skin. 
All the animals regained the;«r feet ex
cept two, which were killed by the 
shock.

!

fi

V
*Any BoyImmense Trade Sale,

Messrs. Benning & Barsalou. auction
eers, 8ti St. Peter-street, Montreal, will 
hold an immense catalogue trade sale 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
3, 4 and 5 prox. The goods to be sold 
comprise over 250 cases Mackinaw and 
Frieze goods, the large bankrupt stock 
of clothing and gents’ furnishings of 
Thompson & Reynolds, and a $35,000 
stock of fancy goods, woollens, boots 

will be nbso-

!
!
eTown? In

\ Any $and shoes, etc. The sale 
lutely without reserve, and will be an 
excellent opportunity for city and coun
try traders.

i IVillageOrFor Ihr Camp. -
Ottawa, Aug. 29.—An additional offi

cer lor each regiment has been al
lowed for the annual training which, 
commences Sept. 9 at Niagara on-thc- 
Lake.

The following additional staff has 
also been authorized : One musketry 
f. nsu-uol r>c. one assistant, two ser
geants-instructors and two corporals.

*
t
*
f :Can make $1.00 a week 

Selling The Sunday World.# !*
#
t

iPortuguese Kill Natives.
Lisbon, Aug. 29.—A despatch receiv

ed here to-day states that the Portu
guese Zambesi expedition has defeated 
a force under Macombl, the chief of 
the Barue «region, Africa. There were 
many casualties among the natives.

t We will supply the capital the first week to any lad ? 
{ who will say he means business. (

We will send 12 copies of The Sunday World to >
cents each. The #

*
$
t any boy. They sell readily at 5 
( paper is 32 pages—finely illustrated. When these 
f sold, send here j6 cents for another dozen, or 3 cents 
J for each copy wanted.
f The Sunday World sells on

publication, and has already attained a large sale in # 
having routed the American publications which }

See Canadian Pacific Agents About
It. arcThat Is, about the dining car on the 

the 5.20 p.m. train, for New York over 
the New York Central. Through sleep
ing car, Toronto to New York, on this 
train. Dining car commences running 
from Toronto Aug. 22nd. ed sight. It is a bright

Saab Via It» President Loubet.
Paris, Aug. 29.—The Shah of Persia 

visited M. Doubet at Rambouillet to
day and lunched with the President, 
M. Delcasse, the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, was present.

t Canada,
J formerly spread themselves in Canada.

In Hamilton 500 copies are sold.
disposed of every week. In Stratford 115, 

In some of the smaller

&In Berlin noTo Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, woich 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who load active, 
outdoor lives. The former will find <n 
1’arniplee‘a Vegetable Pills « restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They ere easily procurable, 
easll

1 1copies are
and in Toronto Junction iod.
towns and villages we send 50 and 75 copies. In all 

,re snrpris°ng!yCt cheipf'considerîug1 tueY, Î 14,200 are primed every week.
excellence. ' Â

i Metropolitan Railway Co.

Richmond Hill. Anrora, Hewmarltel 
and Intermediate Points.

timetableT"
idea of the money which #! These figures give an 

active, plucky boys c. n make. Any list of 5° net
the seller $1.00 each week for a few hours work.

!9300,000 of Fur».
San Francisco, Aug. 29.—The steam- 

or Brunswick came In to-day from the 
«sailing grounds with $300,000 of furs.

The Toronto Junction Colfoge of Music 
opens Its sixth season on Sept. 1. 
directress says the prospects v*speak th 
busiest season the college has ever know.i. 
There has been an unusually large demand 
î<r the new calendar, which Is sent free 
to any one on application. Miss Mncmillau, 
the directress, will condnct a special class 
for out-of-town teachers during the Exhl- | 
bitlon, so that they may take advautage 
of the cheap railway fares.

*

SUING SOUTH) AM. AM. AM. AM
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
) 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.80

i !
The

ADDRESS Newmarket
(Leave)-The Toronto World! Iran tor Glen Grave and »n-Car»

termedlate point» every 15 minute». 
Telephones. Main 31081 Harsh 1SK».s !83Yonge Street, Toronto.

l
If yonr children are troubled with worms 

«Ivp them Mother Grave*' Worm Extermi
nator- safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improwiment in yonr child.

*Model School Reopen».
The Provincial Model School, Toronto. ■ 

will re-open on Tuesday morning. Sept. 2. 
at 9.30, when new pupLla will be admitted. ;

/
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HO 1 FOR THE PAIR,
MORPHY’S

and for good and cheap Watches (own 
name on), Diamonds, Clocks, Silver, 
ware. Jewellery, Fancy Goods, 
Wedding Rings and Presents and 
Spectacles for every sight, with eyes 
tested by our three opticians.

«■Watches carefully repaired by best 
workmen.

P.S. Special discounts during Fair
weeks.

I

Carling’s Ale
is good Ale—it’s the 
“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells

CARLING’S
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The Canadian Wood ManufacturingSTUDENTS AT NORMAL SCHOOL KIDNEY TROUBLES. THE 201H CEHTÜBY TREîUmorr 
the source of ail Fewer 
He FoogtalQ of Youth, tip

f Jules Kobr. The result of 50 years scientific
Lost manhood brought back after years of we k ^ 

ZL, and despair. Nature's secret restored by romKü?
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the ' 

jgSsa» This is no experiment. It Is proved bv Its use 1. .?'• 
fcese* Hospitals ol Europe. Tens of thousands of wult .,2 

hopeless cases cured by a 30 days trratmeitt Hi * 
•fact? Prove it yourself by a Test. ASdlvsta- 
ment with full particulars sent absolutely fr4 
packages are carefully sealed in a plain wrse»» 
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (tg0 

"™ I with guaranteed cure or refund of money, for
Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.
Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O.

ill
Cm. Hundred end Twenty-One 

Sintered tear Fall Term. BEOIlCompany, Limited.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $500,000.00 
5000 SHARES OF $100.00 EACH.

One hundred and twenty-one student, 
have enrolled for the fall term at the

goipd b&l
ipiooptMrs. Louise M. Gibson Says That This 

Fatal Disease is Easily Cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Normal School. They are : Ada A. Acker
man, Milford; Bertha A. Ackney, Bpsoas;
Ethel Addy, Tapleytown; Birdie C. Ault,
6t- Catharines; Pansy Barfoot, Chatham;
Wllhelmlne E. Barrett, Windsor; Christine 
Bates, Chatham; Margaret B. Batt, Mid
land; Zulelka Beare, .Wbtteyale; Annie

Patricia M. Brasil, Torontoi Alexina Brown- applied, the weary patient seldom survives.
mrnmehAm,f-,E,',.an.^ltH.^U,lme(i Stayu; Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkham, early In her career, gave ex-

M.’ Chapmat Br«k**Ue^Martha “*£k haustive stud/to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman s 
Eocuet Hill; Blanche Clarke, Coibome; ills —Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound —was careful to see 
Berta Clarkaon, Woodstock; Libby Ceilings, that it contained the correct combination of herbs which was sure to control 
Bradford; Emily Couch, Tyrone; Elena E. that dreaded disease,woman’s kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts

Hagyraville; Emily Davis, St. Catli- ln harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while 
I,™? thereTre mlny so called remedies for kidney troubles. Lydia E. Pink- 

ford; Louise e. Faircioth, Norway ; wiunie ham's Vegetable Compound Is the only one especially prepared 
Ferrant, Mitchell; Nellie C. Ferri», Cross for women.
Hill; Annie B. Fry, Jordan I Edith M. Gal- ' WÊÊM
oska, Toronto; Edna B. Hagerman, Lvne- 
docb; Jessie C. Hall, Chatham; Emma 11.
Hambley, -----; Helen Heck, Toronto; Cassle
M. Hill, South Buxton; Hattie It. Howell,
Toronto; Myra B. Hunter, Carholme; Nellie 
Huxtable, Sunderland; Olive G. Jonee, To
ronto; Myrtle E. Kerns, Freemen; Rose 
Ketcheaon, Belleville: Violet Lang, Harris- 
ton; Clara M. Lenth, Beamsvllle; Mau.Ie 
Lownsbrough, Newtonbrook ; Olive B.
Mac-kiln, Toronto; Florence L. May, O.h- 
awa; Mary C. Miller, Beet on ï Jessie 
H. Morrow, Toronto; Edna L Mac- 
Farlane, Port Arthur; Jessie C. Mac
Intyre, Orangeville; Jennie C. McKay,
Stratford; Beatrice E. MacMurchy, To
ronto; Tena MacMurchy, Hlllaburg;
Isabella McCall, A 
Gregor, Toronto;

w in■/

lie CAN
:

The authorized capital stock of the Company consists of 5000 Shares, 
divided into 2000 Shares of Preferred Stock and 3000 Shares of Common 
Stock. The Preferred Stock is tg bear T per cent, per annum cumulative 
dividends, payable half-yearly, .and also participate pro rata with the 
Common Stock In the surplus net profits, after allowing 7 per cent on 
the Common Stock and deducting sufficient to form a -Preferred Dividend 
Reserve Account.

B0LLI8HIP ' All

I
BANKERS—THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA, TORONTO. Contrary tol

DrawtrW 2341, MONTREAL
Registrar, of Stock and Traneter Agent 

tee Company, Limited, Toronto.
■The Trn.t. and Gnaran- i

■

FREE TO MENi*BOARD OF DIRECTORS i

R. Shaw Wood, London, Ont., Vlee-Pre.ident Imperial Loan Company 
Angn. McLeod, M.P., Brncehrldge, Lumberman.
Dr, Beattie Ne.bltt, M.P.P., Toronto, Pre.ldcnt C. H. Hubbard Company 
James D. Shier, Mayor, Braveb idee, President Shier Lumber Co. 
George McCormick, M.P., Orillia, Lumberman.
SOLICITORS—Macdonell * Boland.

TORONTO OFFICES—8 King-street West.

ITHER H

o I have set apart fi.000 of my best Electric 
Belts (HK)2 model) to he sent absolutely 
free of charge during the next month. All 
who suffer from Rheumatism. Lumbago, 
Varicocele, Dyspepsia. Losses, YVea k N ervesi 
Back or Kidneys, will find it an immediate- 
relief, a positive and unfailing cure. It will 
positively enre every case of the above com
plaints. It cures after other belts and drugs 
tail. It has 10,000 cures to its credit.
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i This Company has been organlztd for the purpose of manufacturing 
Hardwood Flooring, Flooring Blocks, Veneers, Broom Handles, Dowels 
and Wood Novelties, etc. The Factory and Mills will be ln all respects 
first-class, with automatic machinery -and combining all the latest im
provements.

The town of Bracebridge has offered to supply power at $12.50 per 
horsepower per annum to the Company, and has ail so voted a bonus loan 
)■ $20.000, without Interest, as an Inducement ty. the Company to establish 
its factory and mills at that place.

750 Shares of Preferred Stock are now offered for sale at par to pro
vide the plant and working capital.

Available Capital—Proposed bonus loan $20.000; sale of stock. $75,000. 
Total, $05,000.

Estimated Outlay—Cost of plant. Including property, buildings and ma
chinery, $35,000. Leaving surplus for working capital $60,000.

$40,000 of this Issue of Preferential Shares have already been sub
scribed for.

The Company have offers for the entire output of the factory for two 
years from responsible London, England, firms, at prices which should yield 
large returns on its investments.

The estimated net profits for these two years, after paying 7 per cent, 
dividend on $75,000 Preferred Stock and all other expenses and charges 
amount to $22,125.

The use of hardwood for building purposes has Increased enormously 
during the past few years In Can-’da. In England the demand Is constant
ly growing for Canadian hardwood products, required to take the place of 
oak. The fact that there is a scarcity of hardwood In the United States 
and other countries Is well known. In the near future the great bulk of 
our lumber will consist of hardwood, as the white pine is rapidly disap
pearing. _

In the Muskoka district large quantities of hardwood have- been left 
standing, owing to its being of too great specific gravity to float.

The majority of the Directors are experienced and successful lumber
men (two of whom reside in the district), and they have subscribed lib
erally to this issue of Preferred Stock.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Limited, 14 King-street wiest, To
ronto. are authorized to receive subscriptions on and after this date for 350 
Shares of Preferred Stock of $100 each, at par. With each two ■ shares of 
this .preference stock one share of the Common Stock will be given as a 
bonus; after Which no bonus will be given with future Issues, tire remain
ing 400 shares have already been Subscribe for.

The Directors reserve the right to allot such subscriptions and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

A deposit of 10 per cent, is payable on subscription, and the balance 
within three months thereafter. In th-ee equal payments. Should no allot
ment be made, the deposit will be returned without deduction.

It is confidently expected that the Factory and Mills will be in opera
tion before January 1st next.

Forms of application may be obtained from

ABSOLUTELY FREE
trial of this splendid and perfect belt will 
be gh en every man writing me You paj 
only when cured My powerful new non ' 
vinegar, non burning Belt is five times aj 
strong ns any other and is guaranteed 
never to burn.like other belts. All writing ; 
will receive free the recently published 
edition of my illustrated medical book, 
which is well worth sending for and then 
also you can secure this perfect Belt free. 
There are some over-advertised belts that 
must be'soaked in corroding vinegar each 
time before using. Perhaps you know the. 
kind. Mine is not like it. Mine gives a 

stronger, better current, never burns and never uses vinegar. It is the most 
modern, practical and best belt in all the world to-day, and Is now offered 
you free. Write to-day. •

glncourt;
Sara McLeod, Colllng- 

McMor>1s, Heathcote; Mnr- 
,rc<3Beei1’ Acton : Mary McRae, Park- 

hill; Margaret H. Neely, Markdnle; Hetty 
Nlghawander, Markham; Margaret A. Old
ham, Cobonrg; Nettle Pelton, Lletowel- 

• Teresa Phelan, Kingston ; Della Potter! 
Ganter; Gertrude M. Prest, Stamford; 
Little A. Price, Burnhamthorpe; Evelyn 
Reed, Hlllaburg; Grace Robb, Toronto ; 
Louise Robinson, Mitchell; Annie L. Rob
son. Lindsay; Mary B. Rogers. Newmar
ket; Helen M. Rose, Humbert*one; Jessie 
B. Ross, Woodstock; Maggie E. Rowe, 
JtMgetowni; Leila C. Rowe. Cobonrg ; Belle 
P. Roxburgh, Avon ton; Sylvia Scafe, 
Rldgetown ; Mabel M. Scott, Windsor: Lil
lie M. Selby, Markham; Agnes S. Shand, 
Toronto; Jessie Sharpe, Toronto; Gertie 
Slthett, Bracebridge : Edna Sitter. Mount 
Forest: Maggie Smith. Bolton : Marlon M. 
Smyith. Toronto; Nina E. Spence, Toronto,; 
Florell. Stanbnry, Bayfield ; Minnie M. 
Swltter, Collingwood: Annie C. Thorburn, 
Gore Bay; Wllhelmina N. Toll, Onrry; 
Jennie French, Wroxeter: Clara L. Tuck. 
Mt- Brydges; Jessie M. Tuer. Port Hope;
Csthertne Tnffy. -----: Madge R. . T’irarr.
Uxbridge; Hattie M. Weight Mitchell; 
Loretto White. Orillia: Cora C. Wlltse. 
Athens- Estelle M. D. Wlnnett. Galt: 
Eva Winfield. Victoria Harbor; Emma
Wlatt. ». Catharines; Laura A. Yoknim.
WkBB.1^Sr,T«:H“oüg- R- 
Bat ne, Fergus: Samuel O. Cotton- Cross-

A McKinnon. Wimamstord. Fred C. Rn

e&srt» *James Weir, Lang.

Mabel E. Me-

r
dis

DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.
2269 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL

Ts

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.

ms
MRS. LOUISE M. GIBSON,

Corresponding Secretary Woodlawn Country Club, Chicago, I1L
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I felt very discouraged two vears ago, I 

had suffered so long with kidney troubles and other female complica
tions, and had taken so much medicine without relief that I began to 
think there was no hope for me. Life looked so good to me, but what is 

I wanted to be well.
“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound cured me and made 

me well, and that is why I gladly write and thank you; six bottles 
was all I took, together with your Pills. My headache and backache 
and kidney trouble went, never to return ; the burning sensa
tion I had left altogether; my general health was so improved I felt 
as young and light and happy as at twenty.

“I am a sincere admirer of yours and feel that you must have a host 
_. 0ntarl0 Department of Agrlcui- of friends all over this country who feel as I do, even though they do 

tore will erect a large marquee on not express it.”—Mrs. Louise M. Gibson, 4813 Langley Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
the Exhibition grounds tor the aecom- The troubles to which women are subject, because of their sex, are
modation of the superintendents of legion. Every day a woman is liable to have a new pain. Excessive 
horticulture live stock and Farmers' worry may disturb the menstrual function and unsettle the nerves, 
institutes who will be on band to over-exertion may set up some abdominal inflammation, or a trifling 
meet the ’forming community at can- accident derange the whole reproductive system.
oda> great industrial Fair. The con- If you feel that there is anything at all unusual or puzzling about 
venience will be appreciated by vist- y0Ur case or jf y0u wish confidential advice of the most experienced. 
to”' c Jamea Deputy Minister of write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will be advised free of 
Agriculture, has received a copy of charge. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured and 
the leading European journal devoted, is curing thousands of cases of. female troubles—curing them in
to dairy science, pie Revue Generale expensively and absolutely. Remember this when you go to your

SSSVif Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
by Prof. F. C. Harrison of the Guelph 
Agricultural College,

Mr. T. Culbert of the Bureau of 
Mines has returned to Toronto from 
the Sudbury nickel and copiper fields.
He found that very little mining wais 
being done, but that the large compan
ies have diamond drills at work ln 
many places.

John F. Eves, King’s Printer of Ber
muda, called cm Lud K. Cameron,
Kins’s Printer, end Premier Ross 
Friday. He expresses delight with 
Toronto, which city he has not visit
ed ln ten years.

Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial Sec
retary, will deliver on address at a 
Labor Day picnic at Havelock on 
Monday.

Senator McMullen wiae a visitor at 
the Parliament Buildings Friday.

)LIMITED,

HEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPElife without health ?

TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous apd 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen'them for yourself,

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

FARMERS’ MARQUEE AT THE FAIR
for Saper intend eat*Accommodation

—Note, of the Bnlldlner..

36136

The Trusts and Guarantee USE Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
Inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’sCompany, Limited.
14 KING-STREET WES.T, - - TORONTO ■%

PARLOR

TO INVESTORS. MatchesASK FOR
"King Edwards” 10OO 
"Head Light1” 500* 
"Eagle” 100aand200s 
"Victoria”
"Little Comet"

■A.IlllIII 18 °°t genuine, or was published before obtaining the writer's special per
ler V V W mission. Lydia g. Pinkham. Medicine Co., Lynn, Maas.

They are the SUREST 
arid MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.

Poo

is now 
putting 
in a cir

cuit of 100 machines, rented to newspapers, not 
sold. This will pay 6 per cent, on the very moderate 
capitalization. Fully tOOO will be installed in a rea
sonable time, earning large dividends. All leading 
newspapers will use this machine for securing illus
trations by telegraph. The Leslie Syndicate has 
taken entire control of New York City. The New 
York Tribune. Associated Press officials, Cleveland 
Plaindealer, leading telegraph operators, etc., tes
tify, from actual use. that the work is perfect. See 
Scientific American, June 15th, 1901.

The Electrograph Co. of America *5Tu«

.. LimitedJ. Y. EGAN, Specialist ^a?vpe^irsh,Tom„to:
MOST Successful Authority in treatment of Rupture and Y.xri- 
cocele (false rupture) no operation. Do not be deterred from 
seeking my advice (free): bnnauKO others have failed you have 
become discouraged. Thir is the very time you should consult 

my repution has been made in curing so-called hopeless 
Write for circular. Consultition free and private. 716713

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED of SI

WHITE LABEL ALE
DISTINGUISHED METHODISTS DINED

Their other brands, which arc very fine,
are :ALL YOU CAN DRINKBEERCanadian Mlal.ter. Entertain Vl.l- 

tor. at McConlcey’».
and a bath for loc

Would not give better satisfaction this weather than our lines of Solder, 
Babbit, Lead Pipe, Battery Zincs. They give satisfaction all the year.

TRY IT.

Canada Metal Co., William Street, Toronto.

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

The Methodist Social Union ten
dered a complimlentary luneheon to 
Rev. Walford Green of London, Eng., 
and Rev. Princlsal Crawford of Dub
lin, fraternal delegate» to the general 
conference at Winnipeg, at McOonkey's 
on Friday afternoon. About 60 sat 
down, among whom were : Revs. Dr. 
Briggs, Dr. Potts, Chancellor Bur- 
wash, Dr. Sutherland, Dr. Carman. 
William Sparling. G. R. Turk, Dr. 
Cleaver. Dr. Chown, G. W. Kerby, Dr. 
Henderson, and Messrs. J. J. McLaren. 
K.C-: A. W. Briggs, W. P. Page, H. 
C. Solmon, S. R. Parsons., R. C. 
Hamilton, Warring Kennedy, T. G. 
Mason. Chester D. Mlassey, C. D. 
Daniels, Dr. Barrick and Dr. Smale. 
Rev. Dr. Carman presided, and de
livered an address of welcome. Rev. 
Mr. Green, who is accompanied by his 
eon, W. D. Green, M P. for Wednes- 
bury, Eng., will leave to-day for 
Niagara Falls, and on Wednesday will 
proceed to Winnipeg. Rea-. Mr. Craw
ford will leave for the west on Tues
day.

Capitalization, $1,000,000. Shares $10.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS—K Sagars?® S£W
H. K. Rose, Vice-President and Secretary, Cleveland; B. H. Bourne 
Treasurer, Union National Bank, Cleveland; Charles R. Huntley! 
Buffalo, Vice-President the Cataract Power and Conduit Co. (U S ) 
and General Manager of the Buffalo General Electric Co. ; John P. 
Taylor, Chicago, Vice President and Treasurer the Republic Steel 
and Iron Co. : Addison O. Thomas. Chicago, Superintendent Associ
ated Press; P. S. Osborne, Banker. Detroit: I. W.
Detroit; and 0. M. Palmer, M.B., Cleveland.

Detective Departments, Banks, War Offices, etc., 
will also use the Electrograph.

Cheques should be made payable to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, who will receive stock 
certificates from the Savings and Trust Co., Cleve
land, Registrar, and forward same to the sub
scribers.

COALAND WOOD $teThu above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

Durfee, Attorney,
SHmSMHSHîSMZSMMZSZSMtiëïEScSMZSÏSaSHH’Zra

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS
Best Hardwood, per cord

Pine.
Slabs,

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
PEA.

$6.50 
5.00 
5.00

Cutting and splitting: 50c per cord extra

ll
Ontario A 

^ruling A pi

C.P.R, i 
lncrenitt*. $ 

Boo groks 
* tnorenM\ $ 

$150,283.!WM. McGILL «&? CO.
I Telep) 
1 Park

hone
393

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <fc Parley ave

Branch :
429 Queen West. i {Ïl

Ütin’* M 
number of 
the pagi v\ 
with those

NEW STEAMER_S_FOR LAKE TRADE j " Tt^X^r
of the Petersen Ll ne ; The former is said to be suffering 

i from a contagious disease and the 
other is suspected of being mixed up 
in the smu.ç^llng of foreigners Into 
the United States.

*
Labor Day.

On Monday morning. Sept. 1, the Carriers
Trades and L/abor demonstration and , Will Arrive This Fa.ll.
procession will take place thru the j 
principal streets of the city to the j
Exhibition grounds. This procession Petersen & Co., Limited, of New cas-
tao?« of' the%"r!\einnrattenrfd,.dP by aTe l°p ^rc,notion for a Toronto Man.
the various labor unions of the city, the lake trade between Port Aithur Mr. E. W. Goulding, formerly man-
At 2 30 p^m. Major-Gen the Earl of j and Fort William and Georgian Bay affer of the 0zone Company of To.
Dundonald will formally open ! ports, are expected» to begin operations ronto, and for the last year manac^r

z ttiVSKE •?: ETS?‘"7'îf « •t™" "Stthe evening the grounds and buildings Court. Turret Crown and Turret Chief, the Petition of managing the
will he brilliantly Illuminated, and the and have a capacity of lOR.fKXl bush- !^r °»?u d?ng l/mlnmtlv rn?aimed

els of grain each. The company has| f“r* youioing is eminently qualified
opened an office- in the McKinnon V to take charge of this 
building. ^sible position.

t89 CANADA LIFE 
BUILDING,D. W. CLENDENAN, Toronto IThe new steamers of the Wlllianj

tin4- Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
July 

I July 
July

Phone M 2391.

SPECIAL ,THE VERY BEST Ail

t

COALandwOOD THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED. .
EZ5E525ES2525252525252525252SZS252525B525S525ESZ5ZS25Z5Z5Z53

w.
The ngg 

minion fni 
COmpa rinni

Montreal 
Toronto . 
Winnipeg 
Halifax . 
tiuebec .. 
Otta w. .. 
Hamilton 
fit. John . 
Vancouven 
Victoria .1 
Boudon .

special attractions will be presented 
In front of the grand stand. All Indi
cations point to a specially good even
ing program.

The Oanadtam Pacific, with their 
usual forethought for the accommoda
tion and comfort of their patrons,have 
arranged to run an extra train from 
Toronto to Hamilton on the night of 
Labor Day. Extras will leave the 
Union Depot at 10.30 p.m.- Exhibition 
grounds 10.37 p.m.. South Parkdale at 
Î0.40 p.m., arriving Hia.milton at 11.25 
p.m. This affords Hamiltonians an 
opportunity to see the demonstration 
ln the morning, the opening of the Ex
hibition in the afternoon, and the spe
cial attractions ln the evening, arriv
ing home in good time.

more respon- 
Hls headquarters will 

in Boston and Near York.
OFFICES:

20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

Toronto Man Arrented. Mr. Alban E. Ragg takes Mr. Gould- 
The Niagara Faits, N. Y., Gazette Ing’s former position of manager of 

says that an Arabian and a Toronto the western office. Goal land WoodfV
Vj

STRICTURE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and poskire cure for 

v aricocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the irrolns 
also nil drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; in Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all proetatlo troubles It is the treat
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you oan

At Lowest Market Bates.
1 X Full 

Jÿtical J. G. t 
the folio 
•t the oh 

The atr 
as nota 

tor of Inf 
offerings 
Pear that 
era of t 
stocks an 
J.v absorb 
interests 
*et, so t 
as to dai

I » OFFICES l
6 King Street East.
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Streep
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

.

IT*Wnw Twenty Mlle» Awny.
Mr. Graham of the G.T.R. on Fri

day gave an unqualified denial to the 
report that a wreck of No. 1 Inter
national Limited, neair Broekvllle, was 
narrowly averted on Thursday night. 
He said the ‘‘flyer” was L’O mi'les from 
the point where the freight train was 
wrecked, and that there was not the 
slightest danger Qf the passenger train 
coming to grief.

edPAY WHEN CURED
beTS^M
bas i aü e d to°cn re Tou, c an^or writema S°" pr°P0Sitton 11 make»=° ‘■Ifferenoc who

L

ELIAS ROGERS CL& The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

SoutlEach Time You Call You See Me Personally,
&rbi£h^

DR. GOLDBERG, 208 WOODWARD AVE.. COR. WILCOX ST.
^__________ * DETROIT, MICH.

Miss,,^>ARDANHLLH?V, pure F?g>,ptian 
Hgarottes, are fullv appreciated 
smokere- The enormous sale of tW- 
brand prov’es it. Hacked $n S<lv-w 

an<* Flain tips. Sold everywhere 
18 cte. pm package.

LIMITED.bv
We hi 

the ear 
rMuae6 King Street EastI made a deal with the Holland Graves 

Collingwood, Aug. /28.—The Bryan Co. of Byng Iqlef for a million feet 
Manufacturing Co. of this place has of lumber.

1 OOO OOO F*eet of Lumber.
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Money to Loan..128 128 127% 128
„ 41 41% 41 41%
.. 90

Twin city 
U. 8. Steel A. E. AMES & CO.

tibtdiejt. 90do., pref. .
West. Union .
G 888 e • ...see------ -
Grass & Twine.... 61% 61% 61
Money .. ................... 3% 6% 2%, 6

Seles at Boon. 362,100. Total sales, 761,- LISTED96%
64%
61%

04% AT 5 PER CENT.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For fall particulars apply to

6466 BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
65;1

Power, di*:ov.

lift,
•am scientific rese.»*

restored by rombiS?
eagents in the

of weak and
treat^nt. Th”* 

C A, dâ> s treat.

600. STOCKS A. M. CampbellLcndon Stocks.
Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 

CIO3. QllO. CiOS. QUO.
CopboIs, monej .............. 94 11-16 94 13-16
Consols, account ....
Atchison .. ..

do., pref............
lAnoconda .. ..
Baltimore & Ohio .....116%

~ * . 191

A. ». WALLACE 
H. R. TIDHOPI

A. ». AMES 
». D. FRASER12 Richmond St. East, Tel. Main 2351.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES94 11-10 9ft OIL INDUSTRYIn addition to the marketing 
of capital stock issues of new and 
promising industrial enterprises,
we have special facilities for deal
ing In the leading .securities of 
the Toronto and New York Stock 
Exchanges.

In active speculation in listed 
stocks, a special knowledge is 
necessary, both as regards the 
intrinsic value and inside condi
tions of such securities, as well as 
the various causes which influence 
their fluctuations, in order to 
insure successful operations. 
Our wide experience in the pro
motion and organization of 
various industrial enterprises 
enables us, at once, to determine 
the merits of any' particular 
stock, and to estimate its 
possibilities of development. 
The
vestigation we apply to a 
listed security ; making a close 
study of the varied conditions 
which affect its rise or fall on 
the stock market. The result, 
of this knowledge we embody in 
Special Letters, giving an analysis 
of general conditions ; while Our 
Daily Market Letters keep our 
clients posted as to the movements 
of these stocks, and the underlying 
causes which give rise to their fluc
tuation.

These letters will toe mailed 
free on request.

106%
OF THE PACIFIC COAST

We will send FRER to any address our 
nicely-illustrated book treating oil the OIL 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COAST; also 
any other information regarding oil field* 
in Arizona and California. _

5', 5%
117^ Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

aubatantlal gains In many issues. The en
tire market gives evidence of a strength 
which seems to have matured under an 
astute leadership, and guided by strong 
financial hands and interests. If a foun
dation is being laid for a bull campaign 
this fall, the close of summer's trading Is 
of such a character as to give confidence 
to the public In success of such a move
ment. Just what shares will attract the 

cat attention from thlg time forward. It 
Is difficult to determine, and, should specu
lation broaden, its field will undoubtedly 
Include the industrials end properties which 
have not yet shown marked Improvement 
In TSlnes. In reference to the bank state
ment to-morrow. It Is safe to say the banks 
here lost #5,887,000 In cash to the snb- 
Treagury, but the heavy decreases In loans 
and deposits are positively expected, as 
was the case a week ago.

I.adenburg, Tbalminn Sc Co. wired A. J. 
Wright Sc Co. at the close of the market 
to day :

The morning market was Irregular and 
quiet. As the day progressed the mars.it 
gradually became more active, and In the 
last two hours a good business was done 
at advancing pylcrs. The strength was all 
the more surprising In view of the ap
proaching holidays. The fact that the high 
rates for money predicted were not,reach
ed was the most important favorable In
fluence. Apprehension has been allayed to 
some extent by the report that some of 
the banks have provided themselves with 
bonds upon which 
lattou, and ordered the notes struck off 
some time ago. Some of the old-time favo
rites, like Canadian Pacific and Coloralo 
Southern Issues, showed renewed activity 
and strength. It was rumored In the 
“street" that the advance in Sloss Sheffield 
was due to purchases by Mr. Gates and 
hla associates. No estimate can be made 
regarding the bank statement because of 
the uncertainty of the loan Item. Prelimi
nary estimates of the currency movement 
Indicate a loss of about #8,000,000, hnt 
these estimates have been of little value 
recently. Barring untoward accidents, the 
market looks as If It would be higher 
again next week. The conflicts between 
the soldiers and the miner, will tend to 
end the coal strike.

lest. _
absolutely fr«* A„
1 m 1 PWn wrappej 
reatment

montre*,/

Sty. Paul ................ ......
Chesapeake & Ohio .
D. R. G...................

do., pref...............
Chicago & G. W.
C. P. R.....................

101
60%
60%60

07 07
A 35%
.. 143% 
. 42% 

• 72%
do., 2nd. pref. .............. 58%

Illinois Central ..............176%
Louisville & Nashville. 158 
Kansas & Texas ........ 83%

do., pref ............
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western ...*73% 

do., pref. ..........
Pennsylvania ...............
Ontario & Western .
Ron*liera Parfflc ...
Southern Railway ..../ 41

do., pref............................. 1—
Union Pnetflc, xd..............11?

do., pref. ....... .. 94
United tatfiteif Steel .. 42

do., pref...................
Wabash .............

do., pref...................
Reading.......................

do., 1st pref. ................. 4414
do., 2nd pref. ................ 88%

35%
145 BUTCHART & WATSONErie 42% *Contrary to Expectations, M.Y. Stocks 

Did Not Sell Off Before the 

Holiday.

do., 72%
Confederation Life Building, 

Phone Main 1442. TORONTO.
68 Transact a General Financial Business.176full 158

D. 9. Casskls. 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

W. G. J AFFRAY.84%
88 66

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

IKS 168%
74% JAFFRAY &CASSELSN ! 95 95 STOCK BROKERS.Toronto, report the following fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :
Open. High. Low. Close.ANOTHER high record for C.P.R. ... 83% 

... 86*4
88%
86% Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.78% 78% IS King St, West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on London. Kng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto J&xchadg 
bougntand eoid on corainiMoti.
E.B OgLCR.

H. U. Hammond,

nv best Electric 
M'nt absolutely 
k xt month. All 
-m. Lumbago 
-Weak Nerves," 

|r an Immediate 
In g cure. It will 
| r he above com- 
IMts and drugs 
Its credit.

16 JORDAN ST. Phone Main 27Trunk Line» and Grangers—
Balt. A Ohio.

do., pref. ..
Can. South. ..
C. C. C..............
Chi. ft Alton .
Chi. Gt. West. „
Duluth, 8.S. Sc A. 22% 23

do., pref. ..............
Erie ...............................

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref. ...

Great Nor., pf ....
III. Central ...T..
Iowa Central .........
M. & St- Lonla ...
Nor. Sec. Co..............................................................
Nor. Western .........239% 240% 239% 240%
N. Y. Central............163% 164% 163% 163%
Rock Island ...........  182 185% 181% 185%
Sau't Ste. Marie... 78% 79% 77% 79
Rtrtnpau1ef. .i!!!™." 186 ’ 187 185% i««%
Wabash, pref............. 48% 48% 4fill 48%

do.. B bonds .... 77% 78 77% 77%
WIs. Central ............ 30% 30% 29% 30%

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison .. .. 

do., pref. ..
do., adj .................. * 96*6..................................

Can. Pacific ...... 141% 143 140% 142%
Col Sc Southern.... 34 34% 34 34%
Col South. 2nds....... 51% 53% 51% 53 *
Denver .. ........... ... ... ...

do., pref.................... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Kan. Sc Texas ......... 33 33% 33 33%

do., pref..................... 67 67% 6631 6i%
Louis * Nash............153% 154% 153% 154%
Mex. Central ..
Mex. National ..
Miss. Pacific ...
San Francisco . 

do.. 2nd pref..
Southern Pacific ___
South. By..................... 39% 40

do., pref.................... 97
St. L. & S.W.,pf.. 72
Texas Pacific .......... 52% 53% ...
Union Pacific ... .. J« 1» m%

d»:: Sref. 93% 95 93% 94

Coaler
Col. F. & I. ...
Ches. % Ohio .
Del. & Hudson 
Del. & Lack. .
Hock. Valley .

do., pref. .. .
Jersey Cent- ..
Nor. Sc West.
Ont. & West............. 35% 35% 35% 35%
Penn' Central .........  162 162% 161% 167%
Reading ...................... 68% 70% 68% 69%

do., 1st pref............ 86% 87% 86% 6714
do., 2nd, pref.... 75 76 75 16

Tenu. C. AT.............. 70% 70% 70 70

41
. 114% 114% 113% 114%

•" 105% i(i«% 105% 106% 
. 43 43% 42
. 34% 34% 34

99g 90
C.P.R. and Cable Two Strons Fea

tures oa Friday—Market 
Quotations aad Go*»Ip.

11314 CHARTERED BANKS.04
it» A. Smith.

F. G, Oaten
4014

l M 92*4 92V, 
34 Si 
4014 Dominion Bank

TORONTO.

.... 35 

... 40*422 22% G. A. CASEWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Ang. 29.

The movement started in C.P.R. yester
day was continued with Increased vigor to
day, and the price once more made another 
high record at 142%, and closed at only a 
less of % from this point. Local traders 
who were in the former movement some 
three mon the ago are equally enthusiastic 
now regarding the stock, and are predict
ing fancy figure* now, as the crop Is posi
tively beyond danger,. The price openedi 
up this morning nearly a point In advance 
of last night, and, following New York, 
made nearly 2 points further. Cable Is 
another dormant stock, that Is beginning 
to create discussion, and a return of for
mer high hgures 1» looked far In this Issue. 
The price advanced from 1H9% to 171, and 
dosed et the top point. The usual favo- 

■f rites were not in such demand to-day, and 
' small realizing easily created lower prices. 

Twin City fell off a point to 127, but 
closed somewhat firmer. Sao Paulo was 
by no means strong, and was traded In at 
1U6% at the close. Dominion Steel made 
little change, but fell off fractionally. N. 
S. Steel was considerably more active, and 
tiOO shares brought 113 to 113%. Toronto 
Electric and Toronto exchanged at steely 
price», and Lake Superior held dull around 
its low level. General Electric easM ti 
points to 209 at the afternoon session, and 
Dominion Coal sold % lower, at 141%. 
Banks were quiet but firm. Commerce be
ing placed at 164. Ontario 135, and Im
perial 238% to 239%. ^ ^

CPU. w-as the active feature at Montreal 
to-day, and the quotations advanced 1% for 
the dur, the high price being 143 and the 

• close 142%. Detroit United was made ac
tive again today, and sold ip to 90%. 
Steel was unusually dull at ahont steady 
prices- Twin City sold from 128 to 127%, 
Toronto Railway 122% to 123, Cable liO to 
172, and Klchelleu^l06%.^

New York, Toronto 
changes will be closed until Tuesday.

At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed 
offered at 143, with 140 bid, and Dominion 
Steel offered at 76%, with 76 bid.

Checks were 
of the regular quarterly 
limited preference stock 
Factories, at the ratef of 
annum.

31% 35 34% 34%
41% 41% 41% 41%

. 71 71 79% 79%
56% 57 56% 57

196% 198 190& 198
172% 172% 172% 171% 
50% 51 50% 51

113% 113% 11.3% 113%

35% 35%
44% metbosd of in-eame1 3814 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

free $2,500,000 

RESERVE FIND - $2,500,000
CAPITAL STOCK BROKERMontreal Stocks.

'Montreal, Aug.29.—Closing quotations to
day: Asked. Bid.

iS8
rfeet belt will 

You pay 
erful new non 
is five times as 
Is guaranteed 

rs. All writing 
fitly published 
medical book, 

z for and then 
rfeet Belt free, 
ised belts that 
g vinegar each 
s von know the. 

Mine gives a 
It is the most 

is now offered

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

me. C. P. R........................
do., new ..............

Toledo Hallway .,
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Hallway 
Detroit Railway .
Duhith Railway ..
Halifax* Railway .
Winnipeg Railway
Twin City ..............
Dominion Steel ..

do., pref..................
Richelieu .........
Coble ...........................
Bell Telephone
Montreal L. H. & Power ...102 
Montreal Telegraph ...
Nova Scofla Steel, xr.
Ogilvie, pref. . ................
Lanrentlde Pulp ............
Montreal Cotton ............
Dominion Cotton ..........
Colored Cotton ................
Merchants’ Cotton ..........
Dorn. Coni ................
Bonk of Montreal ....
North Star ..................... ..
Inter. Coal .......................
B. C. Packers (A) ..........
Mo’sons Bank ................
Royal Rank ..........
Bank of Toronto ..........
Merchants’ Bank .....
Union ....................................
Hoehelaga.............................................. • • •
Dominion Steel bonds ...... 91% 91
Ogllvle bonds ................ ................. .... ....

. 142% A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established in the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office-Cor. King and Vonge.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

140to Increase tbelr elrcu- 341/a 34
122% 12214.

:: « 90%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
128 Sovereign Bank of Canada Mum nans Toronto Stock Kxobanok. 

19-21 King Street Weat, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 

and Sold., ed

76
... 94% 95% 04% 95%
... 103% 105 193% 104%

ioé.........110
175 173 - - TORONTOHEAD Office - -169 165

101%
. 179 .166
. 113% 113

.. 128% 128
::m :::

Manning Arcade.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

1C CO. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
1AL. Interest at 3% per annum allowed on 

deposits of $1 and upwards from date 
of deposit and compounded half-yearly.

D. M. STEWART,
General flanager.

•>
Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rate la 3 
per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bill» la 2% to 2% per cent, and for 
three months’ bills,2% to 2% per cent. Local 
money market Is steady. Money on call, 
5 per cent. Call money at New York, 4 
to 6 per ctnt. Last loan, 6 per cent.

Foreign Money HwkeU.
London, Aug. 29.—Gold premiums are 

quoted : Buenos Ayres, 129.90. i
Paris, Aug. 29.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 

rentes. 101 francs 7% centimes, for the 
account. Exchange on London, 25 franca 
17% centimes. Spanish fours, 83.20.

Berlin, Aug. 29.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 48% pfennigs. Discount rates^ 
short bills. 2 per cent; three months 
bile. 1% per cent.

29%................................
29% 29% 29% 201/,

116% 117% 116% 116% 
79% 80

14 Richmond St. East, 
TORONTO.

142% 23 Toronto Street, Phone!
Main 135279% 80 

76% . TORONTO.
™. 77

39%
97% 96% 96%
78 77 78

CALL 'OPTIONS.
The following are the quotations on call 

options for 1, 2 and 3 months, from the 
London and Paris Exchange. Limited:

To end To end To end 
Oct.

W. A. LEE & SONo. Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Private wires.

Real
Nw.Sept.

MONEY TO LOAN3% 4%2%Can. Pacific
Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 141%, 50Wi, Trunk lsts .............. 2%

at 141' 100 at 141, 100 at 141%, 150 at G. Trunk 2nd» .
141%, 125 at 141%, 125 at 141%, 100 at G. Trunks 3rd» .
141, 100 at 141%, 50 at 141, 75 at 141%, Atchison ..............
190 at 141%, 60 at 141%; C. P. K., new, gt. Paul ............
1125 at 138, 7 at 137%. 50 at 138%, 50 at Elies .....................
138%, 150 at 138%,' 25 at 138%. 10 at l. and Nash ...
138%; Dominion cotton, 150 at ilo; Ogllvle, Missouri ,............
pref., 110 at 128. 50 <it 127%. 25 at 127%, Norfolk and W .
110 at 128%, 175 at 128: Bell Telephone. Ontario apd W.
48 at 107, 2 at 166%; Twin City, new, 18 Reading .................
at 125; Montreal Power, 50 at 101. 100, at Southern, com .
101. 5 at 102, 50 at 101%. 25 at 101%, 150 gen. Pacific ....
at 102, 75 at 102%. 75 at 102, Dominion y. g. steel ................ 1%
Steel, 200 at 70. 175 at 76%, 35 et 76; Union Pacific
Twin City, 125 at 128. 300 at 127%: X 8. Wabash, pfd ................. 1% * ,
Steel, 75 at 113%: N. 8. Steel rights, 25 at We .,re prepared to deal In options at

Duluth, 25 at 28; Detroit ,he above prices. All transactions In op- •
United, 350 at 90. 100 at 90% dons an<1 for cash expire at 12 noon onne-
350 at 91, 150 at 90%. 100 at 90%. 50 at ooimt day in which the call Is due.
90%. 150 at 90%. 150 at 90, 75 at 90%,. 300 amolmt paid for a call option entitle» the
at 90%- Toronto Railway. 10O at 122%, (riVPr to demand delivery of a stock at the
25 at 122%. 25 at 123; Montreal Railway, nptlon price, viz., the quotation ruling at
20 at 280. 200 at 281. HO at 282, 50 at tj,e time when option Is purchased. No in-
282%. 5 at 283. 75 at 283%: Com. Gable, terPat js payable unless the call is exercli 
225 at 170, 50 at 170%. 50 at 170%, 26 at ed Options can be closed any time.
170% 76 at 170': Dominion Steel bonds, LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE.
*15 000 at 92, $5000 at 91%. PARKER & CO., Victorla-st., Toronto.246

Afternoon sales: C P. R-, MD .t 142%.
100 at 142%, 400 at 143. 10 at 141%. 275 
at 14°%. 110 at 142%, 100 at 143, 100 at 
142% 25 at 142%. 100 at 142%: J?".. new 
175 at 140. 200 at 139%. 00 at 139%. 30 at 
139% 10 at 140, 25 at 130%:, Dom nlon Cotton, |P0 at 60: Merrhaft«|5ank. 20

1 .... 83% 84 82% 83% 
.... 5514 55% 55 55% 
.... 179% 179% 179 179

8% 4%
:: Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.
2%2

1%1%
32%2 GENERAL AGENTS:iro :::T HOPE 5

ft
4and Boston Ex-

93% 1% WESTERN Fire and Marine As*«rance1%
Co.5

ft
2%N ST

ontinuous and
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantiee and Accident Co. 

Employers'' Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers’ Policies issued.

731472 73% 72 1%

. 1%

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook Sc Becher. exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Rank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rate» 
ns follow»: -

2

8 »Issued to-d %aay In payment 
dividend for the 

of the United 
7 per cent, per

82 V,2
Tpnn. C. Sc T. . •••• ^

Industrials and Tractions—
A mal. Copper .... 67% 68%‘ 67
Anaconda ....
Am. C. O............
Am. Snear Tr..
Brook. R. T. ..
Car Fdr.v.............
Con. Gas .........
Con. Tbb. bds.
Gen. Electric .
Glucose .............
Tnt. Paper ....
Lead ...................
Leather...............

do., pref. ...
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ..
Met. Trertlon 
Pac. Mall .....
People’s Gas .... ..
Rernhllr **eel ... 21^ 

do., pref. ••*
Rubber .........
Sn.eltln* ..

1%for yourself. Between Bank.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
pa: • 1-8 to 1-4
8 7-8 93-8 to 91-1 

915-32 9 3-4 to 9 7-8
9 19-32 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85%|4.83% to ....
! Sterling, demand *..J 4.88 |4.86% to ....

3%ft2% OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. 
Main 592 and 2075.

ones,
2402%67%N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 

Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
HU days sight.. 8 13-16 
Demand tit’g.. 07-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 9-16

104Mr. Keene said yesterday : 
seem ridiculous now to say It. but I re
lieve Southern Pacific will not only sell in 
the reasonable future at #100 per share, 
but at $14(1 a share."

Joseph : ’ Buv and carry over Pacifies,
Baltimore & Ohio. Norfolk. IllUiols Central 
or Atchison. Wc commend T.O.U. common 
and preferred. Iowa Central anO Great 
Western. Big buying of M., K. & T."

Railway circular proposes vot:ng 
trust lie extended lor five years to pre
vent danger or important plans now pend
ing for t.ie development and strengthening 
of Its lines living over turned or property 
secured by alien interests.

"It may
131% 132 131% 131%
67 68% 67 97%

34% 34% 34%

8%;
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.ant it. The

, STOCK BROKERS
Financial, Insurance and Real Estate Agents. 

Managers Canadian Branch 
DOUGHERTY <fc ALBERS 

Bankers. New York.
Industrial and Mining Stocks. First issues a 
specialty. 216
Manning ChambersOity HallSq Toronto

34%
224

ioé
'20% '29%

iâ% i*%.
87% 87%

eived 20%Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 62%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, ilftc.

WYATT A. CO.
(Member» Toron be Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on loronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board
of Trade. Oanaug Life Building.

King stTwTWS-SwS------

Ltd.24%
:o 13%

. 87% 
33% 

135% F. ASA HALL,| with 

nds.

33«;Southern 33 Pure Spirits Turpentine
and Linseed Oils.

I------------- WHOLESALE ONLY.

1 KVA 136%
147% 14*Toronto Stocks.

Aug. 28.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
.................... 255 ... 255

................ 135V* 135 135% 135

12 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.
Orders executed In New York, Montreal 

and Toronto, for cash or margin.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
Tel. M. 2385.

Aug. 29. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

43 43%43
-

104 104
21%21 Albert W TaylorHenry S. Mar*.Montreal ..

New York news : The advance of a large Ontario ....
nhm'ier of spec initiés i9 on<T of the 4>est Toronto ....................
arguments in f.-tyor of a generally rising Merchants' ..............
market. Their price# Leave the active list Commerce................
rather belo.v grade. In the active list imperial, ex-al...........
there has Itceii little feature. The advance Dominion, ex-al MÊÊg“ 
in Canadian Pacific Is a natural response standard .....
to the official caUog-in of last Land Grant Hamilton .........
bonds. Pool In Baltimore Ohio and Nova Scotia ...
Atchison worked on the bull side with Ottawa..............

The course of Reading , Traders’ .........

fca: ::: Mara & Taylor►ntlsmed on Page 246247 * ji res »... 157%
163% . .. 364 %
237% 239% 239 

241% 
243%

164 SAMUEL NESBITT Toronto Sux#t Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS! 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Tarent» 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.fREIT OPPORTUNITY
243 2411

243% .
237 .LEST 

XBLE 

be bought-

INVESTMENT BROKER.
Joint Stock Companies organized and pro 

moted. Capital secu-rod for Invontmente. 
Investments secured for Capital. ^ 246

TORONTO.

238
25025U

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.220 *219 220 218
125 125 122%
97% ... 97
03% 99 93

147% ... 148
141 ... 141
Ë -214 133

moderate siu’ct*88- . , ..
was closely watched, as being for the time British America ...........
the most important stock on the list. One West. Assurance ... 94 
of the specialists described the dealings as imperial Life .*... ...
scattered liquidation into a hag held ope.i j Nat. Trust, xd...............
by insiders to take all the offerings. | The Tor. Gen. Trusts...........
whole market looks as tho it was “under- Consumers’ Gas ... 214 
wrltteti" In case of a declining tendency. Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ... 85

Dow Jones says : Executive Committee Can. N.W.L. pr. ... 96 94
has recommended payment of regular quar- do. com..............................
terlv dividend of 1% per cent, on preferred Canada Life....................... 160 ... 160
stock of Sloss, Sheffield Co., to be acted c. P. R........................... 140% 140% 142% 142%

at directors’ meeting, scheduled for do. new............................ 137 140 139
Tor. Elec. Light... 162% 162 163 162
Can. Gen. Elec.........  211 208% 200% 209

do., pref......................................................................
London Electric .. 106 ... 106

do., new..................................................................
do., pref.

Com. Cable 
do., coup, bonds. .. 
do., reg. bonds .. ..

Dom. Telegraph............
Bell Telephone............................................
Rich. & Ont. Nav.. 109 ... 108% ...

138 135 ... 135
156 154%

9 TORONTO STREET, Investment Securities.
Orders executed on &\\ the leading Stock 

Exchanges. Cash or margin.
Joint Stock Companies promoted, organized, 

financed and capitalized. ^
Canadian Managers : Bankers Trust and in

vestment Co., Chicago, Ill.; Pacific Underwrit
ing and Trust Co„ San Francisco.

Write for our Daily Market Letter.
14 Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

e.

THE210%Limited >5 sH94 O101106 A

IRATED

Sept. 9.
If you want to buy or sell mines or mining 

properties apply to JOHN W. CHEESE- 
WORTH. Manager of the above named com- 

iny, 33 Canada Life Building, Toronto.
We have at present urgent inquiries for iron

A.E. WEBB&CO.iALE Paris *E7x"haVe, Limited (Par- (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

London &
ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes :

£ ». d.
2 19 0 

112 10 O 
. 11 3
12 6 
2 6 0

pa

Stockholders Doubling Their Holdings All Over the 

United States, Canada and Foreign Countries.
rnHE success of the New Century ! A company with a record that speaks for 
I itself, actual results phenomenal. In less than a vear s time $125,000 in 

Dividends to Stockholders at the rate of 2% monthly, 24% year y on the mvest- 
$50,000 will be distributed in dividends the coming week to stockholders

and nickel properties.
very fine, Marconi ..................

Union Convertible 171%iio

E. R. C. CLARKSONHeidelberg» ..............................
Salisbury Districts...............
Knffir Consols ..'..................... THOMPSON & HERON120 ... 120

9Otto Kopje ................
Rnnd font fin Estates 
Prospectors' Matabeleland.
Boll's Transvaal.....................
.. ..................................................... ..
H< n dorse ns................................
Transvaal Devel........................
Langlnagte Star......................
Robinson Randfonteln
Le Roi .........................................
Bullocks ......................................
Hudson's Bay .........................
Johnnies .................... ................
East Rands ...............................
May Consolidated..................
Block B (Langlaagte)..........
C. V. R..........................................

16 King St. W. Phones M 961-44847.7" 370 ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
9 6 Niagara Nav.

Northern Nav.
St. Law. Nav.
Toronto Railway .. 122% 121% 122% 122% 
London St. Ry. .
Twin City ............

do., new ........ ... ... ... •••
Winnipeg St. Ry..» . • •_ 147 . .L 147

Paulo ..................
Toledo Railway ..
Luxfer Prism, pf...
Carter-Crume, pr...
Dunlop Tire, pr....
W. A. Rogers, pr...
B. C. P. (A)..............
do. <B) .....................

NEW YORK STOCKS154%8 9 f i5 0
18 9 
17 6
7 6
8 9 
0 0 
7 6 
0 0

IO 0 
17 6
19 0

166166 Private Wlree. Prompt Service

Scott Street, Toronto,
netabllehed 1684. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS.7. 128% 128 128 127%

ment, 
in The

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed *n Deposits.

f
106% 1Ô7 
34 ..

% BONDS107 106Sao
THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!)84 Eastern Consolidated Oil Co.105% 

106% 
w 105%

ed778 Church Street.... 108% ...
... 106% . ..
... 105% . ..
102% 101% 102 100 
101% 100% 101 100 

Dom. Steel com. ... 76% 76% ... 75%
100 9!'%

91% 01% 91%
141% 142 141
112% 113 112%

I " 26% * 26 '28 ' 26%

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi.246 STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

6 3 Send for list
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St.
TORONTÇ.

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

Railway Earning:».
Ontario A Western’s surplus for the year 

ending April 30, f658,959; decrease, $220,-

C.P.R., net profits for July, $1,175,711 \ 
increase, $79,844.

Soo gross for third week August, $117,512; 
increase, $10,383; from July 1, increase, 
$150,283.

100dd. pref. 
do. bonds

Dom. Coal com.... 143 
N.S. Steel com,ex-al 113 

do., bonds . ...
Lake Sup com.
War Eagôe..........
Republic ..
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue ..................
North Star ........................
Crow’s Nest Coal... 500
British Canadian............
Can. Landed .........
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & L..............
Cent. Can. Loan..
Dom. S. & 1. ...
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie.........
Imperial L. & I. .. 80
Landed B. &. L.
London & Can. .
Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mortgage ....
London Loan ...
Ontario L. & D. .
People’s Ivoan
Real Estate ....................
Toronto Sav. & L...........

Morning sales : Ontario, 4 at 135; Com
merce. 40 at 164. at 164; Imperial, 7 at 
238%, 2 at 239, 1 238%; Dominion, 40 at
241%; Ottawa. 10 219; Traders’. 5 at 124;
C.P.R., 25 at 141%, 200 at 141%, 200 at 141%, 
10 at 141. 15 at 141%, 250 at 141%, 100 at 
141%, 150 at 141. 125 at 141V*. 75 at 141%, 
10 new at 137, 275 old at 141%. 75 at 141%, 
75 at 141%; Dominion Steel. 40 at 76%. 25 
at 76%. 25 at 70%. 25 at 75%; Dominion 
Steel pref., 96 at 100; N. S. Steel. 250 at 
113, 100 at 113%. 150 at 113%. 50 at 113%. 
25 at 113 ; N. S. Steel rights, 50 at 3%; 
Com. Cable, 100 at 169%. 75 at 169%. 10 at 
170. 25 at 170, 10 at 170%; St. Lawreoc», 
10 at 165; Toronto Railway, 10 at 122. 25 
at 122%, 25 at 122, 25 at 122%: Toronto 
Electric. 75 at 161%; Superior. 125 at 26: 
War Eagle. 2700 at 181 Packers (A). 100 at 

100; Dominion Steel bonds. $1000

DS ni> This Company has properties valued at over Haifa Million Dollars and less th*an$ 13,000 
indebtedness which is not vet due. It has paid out the past year over $250,000 for dividends 
»nd^development^work besides paying several hundred thousand dollars for new properties. 
There is notT single company—nl no, halt a do,on oomp.nit,, in dm count,, o, ,n Canada 

that can show a record equal to this ! c ,
No more properties to buy. no more machinery to buy. no expensive law suits to fight 

nothing to sell but the oil from over 100 producing oil wells and nothing o pay 
If the Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. never sold another dollars worth of stock, the success of 

'the Company would still be absolutely assured, bat an

t
16 21 - 18

23% 21% 22%

480 500

Weekly Failure*.
Dun’* Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion during 
the pagt week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows ;

Parker & Co.480
Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of bull ness on the 
London, Eng , Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudfson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001. 246

«060
108108
119%120 119%a ma I ®

o o s
1213 1371.17

Advance of 100% in Price of the Stock 
Will Take Place Almost Immediately.

7070! Aug. 28 ... 8 
Aug. 21 ..
Aug. l4 - .
Aug. 7 ...
July 31 
July 24 ..
July 17 .. 2 12

4 . 1 13
4 .. 30
1 4 22
. 3 14
2 .. 14

1 3 . . 17
1 1 .. 1 1 18

1201208 14 8 1 ..
8 7 11.
5 5 .
3 7 11
4 7 2..

182
80

m119138 iob*/. ioo
*7070 BUCHANAN8989
11U4111% ... 

121 '

*75
& JONES,allotment is subscribed for ; and, whether subscribed for or not,

Present price is 50c a share.
121Weekly Bank Clearing*.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the ostial 
comparisons, arc as follows :

Aug. 28.’02. Aug. 21.'02.Ang. 11/01. 
Montreal . .#22.942,061 $23,483,809 #14.667,686 
Toronto ... 16,048.160 14,575.971 10,870,025
Winnipeg . 3,161.069 3,624,522 2.184,632
Halifax ... 1,500.570 1,570,128 2,478.0113
Quebec .... 1,318.291 1.270.912 1,444,542
Ottawa ... 1,499,946 2,100,238
Hamilton .. 783,188 846,609 629,843
St. Join .7 769.358 832.362 739.951
Vancouver 1,988,818 *’P??*,>68 ^36-*'-"
Victoria .. 487.600 66n,43*i 4,1-,6-3
London ... 652,215 703,413 .................

4Ô that is, as soon as the present 
the price advances to $1.00 a share not later than January I.

: -46 36
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agent»
75m 127127

Directors That Direct. Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Milling 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

No Drones in This Hive.
The management of this Company is not in the 

hands of drones and sluggards, but in the hands of 
financiers of national reputation—wide-awake, enter
prising, energetic, pushing business men who believe 
that the Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. should have at 
least 1000 oil wells instead of 100, and that the stock 
of this company will one day command $50 a share 
where it now sella for 50c !

This Company now has 18,000 acres of rich oil 
lands upon which a well has never been drilled simply 
because the Company has taken all its income to pay 
for properties—but every acre is rich in Oil !

This Is Your Opportunity—You will see your money double before January I. 50C 
will be $l.oo a share in a few weeks. Why, only aemodest investment new w 

competence for lite 1 For further particulars and prospectus address__________

Too many companies have prominent names on 
their lists—men who never seethe properties ! Not so 
the Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. The directors here 
take an active part in the management, and the offi
cers are actually in the oil fields. Hon. Ernest Co y, 
president, is now in California for the Company. Mr. 
Cody is un ex-lieutenant governor of Connecticut and 
has been nominated for Governor. He devotes his 
whole attention to the interests of this Company.

Hon. Charles J. Noyes of Boston has been five 
times Speaker of the Massachusetts Legislature. 
Judge Noyes and tyr. Geo. W. Bennett, Secretary of the 

the Company’s holdings in Ohio.

McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE
CAPITAL $ 100,000—FULLY PAID.

BANKER» AND HHOKE W»,
CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.

Orders executed for the puichaae or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Grain on al 
Exchanges for Cash or Margin. Comirfission A each fortuying or selling. Bank 
references upon application. Direct private wires to our Head Office, 35 Wall 
Street, New York. Telephone Main 4800.

In order to facilitate prompt settlement* and avoid delays in remitting from New York 
we have placed $3n,000 on deposit with the Bank of Montreal, Toronto.

Reference: Third National Bank, Buffalo, where we have deposited $10,000.

RE 246

I
On Well Street.

J. G. Beaty. 21 Melinda street, received 
the following from McIntyre Sc Marshall 
at the Hose of the market to-day:

The strength of the etoek market to-day 
was notable, in view' of the mixed charac
ter of influences, oa was also the fact .hat 
offerings of stock were light. It would ap
pear that the public had been liberal sell
ers of their holdings of late, and hat 
stocks are passing In hands and being free
ly absorbed by the great combinations or 
interests which so largely control the mar
ket, ro that even a general inquiry such 
as to-day’s caused a good undertone ana

V Full 
IVeicmI

Company, are now on

ch Street
R DS 
let West 

td Dupont

101. 25 at
at 92, $1000 at 911*; Twin City, 350 at 
12844, 100 at 12864, 25 at 128. 50 nt 12714., 50 
at 12744, 125 at 12744, 500 at 127; Twin City, 
new, 5 at 125V,: Sao Panic. 25 at 106%, 20 
at 105. 20 at 10544; London A Canadian, 3

Afternoon sales : Bank of ,Commer'e, 
140 at 164: Imperial, 15 at 239%; General 
Electric, 60 at 210. 10 at 20»; Cable, 250 at 
171 10 at 17094: Richelieu. 25 at 106; To
ronto Railway, 50 nt 122%: Twin City, 100 
at 127%, 100 at 127%; new, SO nt 125%; Sao 
Panto, 25 at 106%; C.P.R.. 325 at 142'L100 
at 142%. 60 nt 142%. 295 at 142%. 35» at 
142%. 375 at 142%, 50 at 142%. 75 at 14.%; 
Domlfilon Steel, 10 at 70, 50 at 75%, do., 
nref , 15 at 99%, 150 nt 100; Dominion Coal, 
25 at 14d%; N. S. Steel, 25 at 1131 Laxe 
Superior, 25 at 26%.

share now 
assure you a

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.C. B. HEYDON & CO.
Rooms 401 and 402 Manning Chambers Building, 72 Queen St. 

West, Cor. Queen and Teraulay Sts., Court House Square,
Toronto, Ont.

Ateh. N P. Norfolk, Mo. P , Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 

stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

J I iSouthern Pacific Railway 
Missouri Pacific Railwaya

“ VIOTOPïïâ.*555Û&a
New YorkMcMILLAN & MAGUIRE

Corrrop.od.n«^^phyCo-£*^ Stock Kxctuu**
We have prepared circulars showing 

the earning: capacity of these properties 
-tame will be mailed to applicant*.

76 YongeSi. 
Phone M458

New York Stocks.
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Lite Bldg.,J. L. Mitchell & Co..

a

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday -

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITED)

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

>

tj

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBRS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produ.ce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

and the closing of their houses dar
ing the eaaimer months would do 
well te leave their silverware, im
portant documente, papers and 
other valuable» In our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Special rate# of #2 and upwards 

for such purpose*. We Invite In
spection of the vaults.

Some of our beet Deposit Account* were begun in 
a very modest way. By adding email turns at re
gular intervals, and by the accumulation of inter
est, they have grbwn till they now show hand- 

gome balances. It is not necessary to Wait till you have p considerable 
amount to make a commencement. We accept small sums on deposit and
allow interest at 3* per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. .
me CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto St., Toronto.

FROrt SMALL 
beginnings.
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ty mills sell bran at $1T.S0 and 
11:2.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, $Bran—U 

shorts at 
In bags. ■r%%%%%%

II FIRMER IE II HIITo the Trade * !
lOatmeal—At $4.90 In bags, and $5 In bar

rels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local iota 
Dc higher.

A tAugust 80th
* „Z; FAflOUS
»

Apprehension Regarding Weather 
Added Some Firmness to- Corn 

at Chicago Friday.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET,

deliveries of fruJbt on the local market to
day wore not so heavy as for the past two 
or three days. Peaches continue to arrive 
In moderate supply, but the quality Is only 
fair and prices.are correspondingly low. 
Lawton berries are now practically out or 
the market, tho a few odd lots are still 
arriving. Plums are in fair supply, but.

offerings are readily absorbed. Toma
toes continue to rdhge high In price, with 
the supply barely adequate for local ne
cessities. The volume of business at the 
wholesale fruit market at the foot of Hcott- 
street is Increasing year by year and the 
city will ’ere long he brought to consider 
(Tie matter of better accommodation for 
the commission men and those transacting 
business here from day to day.

Apples. 15c to 20c basket; oananas, per 
bunch, $1.60 to $2. Lemons, $2.25 to $3.50 
per box. Oranges, $4 to $4.50 per box. 
California peaches, $1 to $1.40 per ;asc; 
watermelons, 20c to 30c each ; 
per crate, $1.75 to $2.25. Canadian 
toes. 25c to 35c per basket. Cucumbers, per 
basket, 20c to 30c. Peas, per basket, 20c 
to 25c. Beans, per basket, 10c. Thlmole- 
herrles, 5%c to 6#>c box. Canadian rx«aches, 
20c to 30c per basket. Huckleberries, per 
basket, 90c to $1.10. Musk melons, 75c 
per basket. Pears, 30c to 50c per basket. 
Potatoes, new Canadian, 40c per bushel. 
Plums, 30c to 50c per basket.

HATtSee
Our
Advertisement

STORE.I
t

!ARGENTINE MAIZE DAMAGED
Jall New Fall StylesIn Liverpool Cable» Irresnlar—General 

Markets and 
Comment.

World Office,
Friday livening, Aug. 29.

Liverpool closed wheat unchanged to %d 
lower to-day and corn t4d lower, to 
higher.

i.ard was quoted 2s lower at Liverpool 
to-day. ^

At Chicago to day Sept, wheat advanced 
%c and Sept, corn %c.

Northwest receipts to-day, 350 cars, week 
ago 295, year ago UU7. At Chicago: AA heat, 
Sol. week ago 0: corn, 49, week ago i ; 
oats, 3G4, week ago 10.

Liverpool receipts of wheat for the past 
three days 505,000 centals, deluding 252,- 
Ü0O American.

The receipts of American corn for *ne 
past three days 1000 centals. Weather

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments 72,- 
000 bushels; maize, 1,464,000 bushels.

Beer boh m says: Argent toe maize has zeen 
damaged by dry weather. Tue absence of 
late rains is working harm to the linseed 
plant In Northern Mendoza and there is 
danger of harm from the larvae of insects.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, buy
ers and sellers apart. Parcels No. 1 north
ern, Duluth, Sept, and Oct., 27s to 27s 3d 
paid; parcels No. 1 northern, Manitoba 
hard, Sept. 29s ltfcd paid; No. 2 red winter, 
passage, 26s 6d paid. Maize, on passage, 
easier and neglected.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm; Aug., 20f 
70c; Nov. and Feb., 20f 15c. Flour, tone 
tirm; Aug., 30f 30c; Nov. and Feb., 2ttf 45c.

Antvm p— Wheat—Spot, steady ; No. 2, 
II. W., 15%f.

To-Day’s
Globe.

i

! tmusk-

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. toma- “ranks” are 
closing up rapidly— 
every day now sees 

"W m°re cases of the 
|p: new fresh styles land- 
S|- ed into our receiving 
Hi! rooms — lines from 

‘over the sea’—lines 
from ‘across the line’
— from the same old 
reliable makers — 
bigger variety—and

t better money’s worth than ever—exclusive blocks and # 

guaranteed quality—

The11 ii)

*Wellington and Front Street. Eut, 
TORONTO. Ill i: t

# 5BULLISH UP TO THE CLOSE *
* \
*Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 
MHInda-street, report» the following llnutna
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 09%

.... 66%
____ 00

........ 56% 57% 55% 67

.... *2% 43 42

.... 39% 39% 39% 39%

.... 26% ....

El
Continued From Pane 11.IfXgpHSHf

î» 75at 283^4: Dominion Steel, 25 at
It 300 ? 75%- LV> *4 75%. 50
at 75%; Ogilvie, pref.,5 at 128.25 at 128%; 
Toronto BaUway, 75 at 122%; Detroit 
5® lw„a/- 1°0 at 00%, 75 at 90%, 150 at 
80,%: 36 Î4 81' 150 at 96%. 50 at 90%; Do
minion Steel, pref.. 175 at 101%; N. S. 
Steel rights, 250 at 3%; Toledo Railway. 
25 at 34%. 10 at 84%; Cable. 50 at 171%, 
60 at 171%, 50 at 172; Duluth, 25 at 23; 
Twin City, 25 at 128.

#
t

It
*

Wheat—
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...,

Corn- 
Sept. ...
Dee. ...
May ....

Oats—
Sept. ...
Dee. ...
May 

Pork- 
Sept ....
Jan. ___

Lard- 
Sept ....
Jan. ....

Bl ba-
Sept .................. 9 92 10 27
Jan...........

W''69% 70%
67%

70%

\67%
09%

06%
69%09

IJ :
47%

*

.... 30% 3()% 30% 50%

...16 95 17 05 16 95 17 05 

...14 50 14 80 14 50 14 75

5i New stylish soft hats and Derbys—blocks and
colors—fall weights.................................... ..
New blocks, in fine English and American
silks...........................................................................
SPECIAL TO-DAY — another 10 dozen lot of 
stylish pearl soft hats that were 3.00 and 3.50

2.00 to 5.00 
5.00 to 8.00

2.00

*
#

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Aug. 29. 

uo. Last Quo. 
Id. Ask. Mid.

**Aug. 28.
Last

• 11% !» 1 11% 10 
5 ... 5 ...

J% 3% 4% 3%
23 21 22% 20

#

i
Lending Wheat Markets,

Following are closing quotations at Im
portant wheat centres to-day :

Cash. Sept. Dec. May.
New York ........... .... 74% 72% 74%
Chicago........................ . 70% 67% 69%
Toledo ................... 71% 71% 71%
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern........... 09%

• —■•«. .... .... .... 10 40 
.... 8 20 8 22 8 20 8 221 *

'
Black Tall ......... ...
Brandon & G. C...
Can. G.F.S................
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd. .....
California..................
Centre Star___....
Deer Trail .............
Falrvlew Corp. ...
Golden Star ...........
Giant
Granby Smelter .. 300 26u
Hammond Reef.....................
Iron Mask ........ 10
L< ne Pine ............... 6%
Morning Glory .... 3
Morrison las.) .
Mountain Lion .... 22
North Star ...........
OJIve .......................
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo .
Republic ..................
Sullivan ..................
Virtue ........................... ..
War Eagle Cbn.... 18 15
White Bear .....
Winnipeg ...........
Wonderful ............... 4 ... 4
C P. R................... ,..................... 141% 141
Toronto Railway... 122% 121% 127% 121%
Twin City ............... 128% 128 128 127%
ClOW-s Nest Coal. . .W 4RO 500 480 !.... .
Tiom Steel " "com" " ^76% ''trv Dressed Hogs—Deliveries were liberal. In
I’2Ü1- IT;1, rom ’ .ÂL io4 the morning prices ranged from $9.25 lo

' Vo' irnl lia 114 118% *9.75 for a few choice lots, but as the
Tji^^af rw00*" x^' 11- if>nu 108 * oay advanced, prices eased off. some lots
Tor. ' Elec!” Light. !.' 161 160 161^ 159% “''^g *t *9 per cwt We quote the bulk
Can. Gen. Elec. ...211% 210% 212 210% °f “«'V at »9 to *950 Per cwt’
TI''olthpre7’m'..35% 3S Wheat, red, hush ............. $0 74 to $0 75
F7o.Rpr:r.::::::iS%i37 ::: ::: ::::^rtoS%*

Saies: C. P. R., 100 at 141%, 10, 10, 25 Eeanaf’ bnsb°' hnSh ""
at 141. 50 at 141%, 30 at 140%, 75 at 141; p”s bush.................. '.V.
6no. com., 100 at 79, 100 at 78%; Republic, £®as’
4500 at 9. Burley, bush ................

Oats, bush .......................
Onts*. new. bush ......
Buckwheat, busth. .........

Scifd*—
Alsike, choice, No. 1.........$7 GO to $7 10
Alsike. good. No. 2.............6 00
Timothy seed • • • «

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..
Hay. new, per ton 
Clover, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton..., 5 00
Straw, sheaf ...................

Fuit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bush.........
Cabbage, per doz'............
Onions, per bush.............

9 92 10 25 
.,7 62 7 72 7 62 7 72 *

** for #NT72%90 90 Require Groin Certificates.
Hamburg, Aug. 29.—According to The 

Boerscnhalle, the Hamburg customs au
thorities will hereafter require certifi
cates of origin In the' case of grain de
spatched from New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston, Baltimore, Buffalo,Newport News, 
Cleveland, Chicago, Milwaukee, Duluth, 
Montreal. Quebec, Portland, Toronto and 
Manitoba. Cargoes already afloat are ex
empt.

Î
0to to ‘42 39

2% ... 2% ...
8% 7% 8)4 7

65% ....
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ^

67% *

84-86 Yonge Street j*
5.5 3% 5 Receipts of farm produce were 1750 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, several loads 
of potatoes, about 200 dressed hogs and 
several lots of poultry, butter and eggs..

Wheat—Six hundred and fifty bushels xold 
as follows: White, 400 bushels at 75c to 
bOc; red, 200 bushels at 74c to 75c; goose, 
one load, at 67c per bushel.

Rye—One load sold at ,51%c per bushel.
Barley—One load sold at 47V£c per bushel.

Dirts—One thousand bushels sold at 35c 
to 49c.

George Paddy bought 90 dressed hogs at 
$9 to $9.25 per cwt.

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry < ave 
ruled steady, with a good lem.ind, at 
about the same quotations as are çirçen 
In table below.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to 
$14 per ton for new, and one load of old

40c to 50c per

300 260

-iô • «
6% 5 m
3

.. io% ii 2o

Vi ir £ %
■ 10 ‘ 8% 10% 8%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
.Liverpool, Aug. 20.—Wheat, spot. No. 1 

Nor. spring, firm, 6e 3%d: No. 2western win
ter, quiet, 6s; No. 1 California, steady, 6s 
4^d: futures, qtilet; Sept., 5s 10^d; Dec., 
5s lOd. Corn, spot. American mixed, 
steady. 5s 11^4d; futures, steady. Hams, 
short cut. steady, 57s. Bacon, Cumberland 
cut, steady, 57s 6d. Short ribs, firm, 60s: 
rfhort clear backs, steady, 58s 6d; clear 
bellies, steady, (Ks. Lard, prime western, 
in tierces, steady. 52s. American refined, 
in palls, steady, 52s 6d. Turpentine spirits, 
quiet, 33s 9d. Cotton seed oil, Hull refin
ed, spot, easy, 25s.

9 6 9 6
'ii is

3% 33% 3
5

at $16 per ton.
Fotatoes—Price, steady, at

Cheese Markets.
Kemptvllle, Aug. 29—Cheese sold here 

to-day at 9%c. The offerings were 770 col
ored and 85 white, of which 315 boxes 
were sold on the hoard. The buyer» pre
sent were : Ferguson, Howe, Blssell and 
Webster.

South Finch, Ang. 29.—The regular meet
ing of Finch Cheese Board was held this 
evening. There were 2151 cheese—1400 col
ored, balance white; price offered, 9 7.16:. 
Buyers present : Weir, Fruper, Blrdsell, 
Logan and Keenan.

0 67
1 25.. 1 00 

.. 0 84
* ::::0 51

.. 0 47 

.. 0 49 

.. 0 35 

.. 0 55

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The deliveries of live stock were light, 
45 leads, composed of 586 cattle, 1200 hogs, 
1000 sheep and lambs, aud JO calves.

Altho the run was light, there was 
6 75 plenty and more than plenty of the poor! 

1 50 2 50 grades of cattle to supply the demand.^
A large number of steers that are only 
half fat are being brought out as export
ers, and had there not been several farm
ers who bought them to go back, as short- 
keep feeders, some of them would not have 
found a market.

T£e quaUtv of» fat cattle was not as 
good as it "should be, considering the abun
dance of grass In all parts of the pro
vince.

i'no r4rade was dull, with a market that last- 
l w ed nearly all day. Drovers having oald 

too high prices in the country, did not like 
vo come to buyers* terms, which were in 

$0 60 to $1 00 n.any instances much lower quotations.
00 All fat cattle of good quality sold at 
00 about the same prices as have ruled dtir-
12 lag the week. While for the commoner

grades prices were lower generally, as >vlll 
be seen by the many sales wre have given 
below.

The demand for feeders, 900 to 1000 lbs., 
with choice breeding qualities, still keeps 
up. But this class is not plentiful, which 
keeps prices for them fairly steady, not
withstanding the decline in cattle gener
ally.

There was a good supply of stockera and 
light feeders, but the breeding qualities 
of the bulk of them were not up to the 
mark that the farmers who were looking 
for feeders desired, consequently prices for 
these were lower. Drovers hgving thk 
class had a hard time disposing of them, 
having to do considerable peddling to get 
rid of them.

Feeding bulls for the byres find ready 
sale, as there are several buyebs looking 
for them each market day.

The market for milch cows and springers 
has been slightly better, but prices lire 
Tnlrly steady.

The supply of good veal calves has been 
light all week, consequently prices ire 
firm, and more would find ready tale..

Prices for sheep and lambs were easy at 
quotations gi’vfen below. Several of the 
dealers on this market complain th.it drov
ers are taking the pick of their lambs to 
the Buffalo market, and bringing only culls 
aud bucks here.

Quotations for sheep were unchanged. 
About 1200 hogs sold at unchanged quo

tations, as follows: Selects at $7.25. lights 
and fats at $7 per cwt. Some of >ur sub
scribers want to know' how. It Is that they 
can sell their hogs at home for the same 
price as Ts quoted In The World as being 
paid at Toronto. In reply we can only 

40 say that w*e try hard to get. and we think 
40 we generally succeed in giving the most 

up-to-date report, which is sometimes high
er than any other paper quotes on the 
same day. Competition has been so great 
iit competitive "points between the several 
packing, houses that we have no doubt 
that in some instances Toronto prices have 
been paid at these points.

Kxport Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $5.75; medium exporters, 
$5 to $5.40 per cwt.

j Export R ills—Choice heavy export bulls 
j sold at $4.50 to $5; light export bulls, 

$4 to $4.50 per cwt.
Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4 

to $4.35 per cwt.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lot» et 

butchers' entitle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$4.65 to $5.25: choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steers, 950 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $5 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers’ sold at $4 to 
$4.50; loads of medium butchers’, $3.75 
to $4; common butchers' cows, at $2.50 to 
S3 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixnd butchers and exporters sold at 
$4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders, iOOO to 1100 lbs each, 
**’ e worth Î4.50 to $4.75 and light feeders, 
TV() to 900 lbs. each, .$3.75 to $4 per cjltVt.

Stockers—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3 50 
per cwt. ; off colors and poor quality of

Liverpool Cotton Markets.
Liverpool, Aug. 29.-4 p.m.—Cotton-

Spot. small business: prices unchanged. 
American middling, 4 l-32d. The sales of 
the* day were 4000 bales, of which 300 
were for speculation and export, and in
cluded 2900 American. Futures opened 
quiet and closed steady. American ■ 
diing, G. O. C., August, 4 54-64d to 
4 55-64d. sellers; August and September, 
4 43-64d, sellers; September and October, 
4 39-64d. sellers; October and November, 
4 38-64d, sellers; November and Decem
ber, 4 30-64d, seller»: December and Janu
ary, 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d, sellers; January 
and February, 4 28-64d. buyers: February 
and March, 4 27 64d <o 4 28-64d. sellers: 
March and Apr!. 4 27-64d, buyers: April 
and Mav. 4.27-64d, sellers.

mid dle 00 to $....
10 OO 14 00 

,. 8 00 ....
12 bo10 00

..$0 40 to $0 50 

.. 0 30 ....

.. 1 00
Cauliflower, per doz........... 0 75
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Chickens, spring, pair.... 0 50 
Spring ducks,
Turkeys, per 

Icily Produce
Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Freeh Meat»
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 50 to $6 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... O 06 
Veals, cafcase, per lb.. .. 0 07 
Spring lambs, each 
Spring lambs, dressed.... 0 08 
Dressed hogs, cwt

0 20 0 25

’ New York Cotton.
New York, Aug. 29.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady: Ang., Sent. 8.42c; Oct., 
8.35c: iNov., 8.26c; Dec., 8.29c; Jan., 8.28c; 
Feb., 8.22c; March, 8.21c; April, 8.22c; 
March, 8.24c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands. 9c; middling Gulf, 9%c. Sales, 11,- 
302 bales.

r pair... 0 60 
................. 0 10ib!

. .$0 18 to $0 CO 

.. 0 18 0 20

10 00
0 07Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 29.—Oil opened and
closed at $1.22.

0 08
2 50 4 tiO

0 09 
.. 9 00 9 50

Dun*» Trade Review.
Th<> continued fewness of failures in the 

Me utrc-al district is matter for favorab’e 
comment, and may be fairly accepted as ! Ha-V, baled, car lots, ton.. .$9 75 to $10 00
evidence of the general soundness of the 1 Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00 5 75
business situation. Business as a whoèé ! Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 16 0 17
may be called good, for the season. Heavy Butter, tub, per lb................ 0 15 0 16
metals are more than ordinarily active for Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 0 21
August, and, in pig Iron and kindred lines, Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 0 19
there Js much firmness displayed. Cana- Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 13
dian furnaces are all reported sold ahead, Eggs, new-laid, doz..................0 15
and importations of Scotch Iron are larger ; H >ney, per lb ......................... 0 <>8
than for several years past. In groceries. Honey (sections), each .... 0 12& 
Attention Is now largely directed to new 
Mediterranean goods; the “Esealona,” thG 
first direct steamer, Is reported as now 
loading at Patras, and she is timed to 
leave Denla about Sept. 10. with a full 
cargo for the St. Lawrence. Locally, 
there has been liberal ordering of cur- 
r.ints within the last few days, one firm 
of brokers cabling orders for some 400 
tons. The sugar market, show'» n little 
Armor tone. A good many dry goods tra
ve; era are attending the exhibitions this 
week, and are doing fairly well among 
the visiting country buyers : thev will 
nearly all be out on the fall sorting trio 
early In September. Hardware, oü», 
pnlntsi, etc., are somewhat quiet; ground 
lends are still being sold at cut rates.
No. 1 government standard is quoted at 
$5 and under.

A fair volume of trade Is reported at 
Toronto this week. .Dry goods people 
ore preparing for a heavy movement of 
goods this autumn. Hardware and metals 
are In fatr demand, with values steady.
A good trade 1* reported In groceries, with 
nvro Inquiries for teas and coffees- prices 
generally unchanged. The leather fro de 
Is fairly active, with hides and skins un
changed. Grain Is moving slow îr. and 
pi.ees are. In consequence, eomnaratlvelv 
stead v. Dairy markets weaker. Cured 
meets are firm owing to limited stocks.
Money In good demand, with enmmemlnl 
ha per discounted at fl to fii,£ p<*T cent.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 14 it
0 15% 
0 09 
0 15 the same weights are worth $2.30 to $3 2.3 light feeders, 1060 lbs. each ;»t $410-

per cwt. 21 feeders, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.50; i(j
Milch Cows—Milch cows and sprlpgers hi tchers’, average 1020 lbs. each, at $,{.71 ■ 

sold at $35 to $to each. 6 butchers’, average 925 lbs., at $3.85- 4
Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or butchers’ cows, average 1109 lbs. at *3.50’ 

from $3.50 to $5 per cwt. 5 butchers’ cows, average 109Ô lbs , at
Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth $3.05; 7 steers, 1120 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2

$4 to $4.40 per cwt. steers, 1125 lbs. each, at $5.40; 11 feeders.
Sheep—Prices, $3.40 to $3.55 per cwt. for 1000 lbs. each, at $4; 5 feeders, 900 lbs

ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to *2.75. — each, at $3.65; 12 light heifers, 700 lbs!
HQCB—Iiest select bacon hogs, not leas each, at $3.15; 7 light bulls, 800 ibs. each, 

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, at $2.15; 1 bull, 1740 lbs., at $3.75; 1 bull,
, , , ,*[■-> P('r cwt.; 9hO lbs., nr $21; and several buuchqs of
lights at $7. and fats at $i per light stoekers, from $3 to $3.50.
cwt.; sows, $4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags The following Is a copy of this week’s

trade letter Issued by Whaley .V McDon- 
William Levack bought 120 batcher and ald to their many patrons- 

export cattle, at $5.25 to $5.80 for export- Dear Sir,-There were 70 cars of cattle 
U01"1 mixed butch rs and exporters, here on the market on Thursday, and 35 

1150 lbs. each, at $4.50, picked lots ol errs to-day. There has been a very heavy 
butchers for export at $4.tk> to $o.2o per run of medium and Inferior cattle here 
cwt.; picked butchers’ for home censump- Bnd prices in this class are fully off, from 
tiou, at $4.60 to $o per cwt. 15c to 25c per cwt. Anything really

George Rountree bought for Harris Abat- choice sold at good fair prices, such as
toll Co. Ii8 cattle at $—oO to $3.00 .or choice export steers, aud good heavy ex-
u(’" ,8 ; 1 l°ad port heifers. About the highest prices paid
good heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.to; 1 for best heavy export cattle w.r> $6 per 
oad fair heifers 927 lbs. each, at $3.00; cwt., but the bulk of the sales was around 

10 exporters, picked out of the above, 120C from $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt. A lot of me 
lbs, each, at $.>.HO. dlum exporters sold at from $5 to $5.25

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 8 loads of per cwt. Best hoavv export heifers welch**fat.l*aSiVnd SOld,.r W-*V5 W from 1100 ro u.“ms, ,0ld ftôm *$>
to $5.50 for exporters, $3.25 to $4.1o for to $5.25 per cwt. Best heavy export cows
feeders and $4.25 to $4,62% for one load from $3.75 to $4 -per cwt. Good mixed
of short-keep steers. They paid $3.oO for leads of cattle, with 5 few cows on! 
one load of export cows apd $4 for one brought from $4 to $1.25 per cwt. Medium 
!oad of butchers cattle, mixed. heifers, weighing from 850 to 900 lbs..sold
, 9™be,t‘ * H,eJ&er?,°n „b”lgh‘>6,aeSn^ f™n> *3-7= to $4 per cwt. Light heifers 
bulls, 1300 to 1000 lbs. each, at $334) to sold from $3.25 to $3.50 per cwt. Rough
^4-.»u per cwt., and four feeders, 9(X) to nnd Inferior rows from $2.25 to $2.75 per
H00 lbs. each, at $.3.75 to P®r fwt. cwt. There was a fair demand for stoekers

"-.Vu-S' ,y:lter8<:n b°ught to feeders. 800 heavy feeders, best feeders irlnglug
to„lf lbs. each, at $3 to $4 per cwt. from $4.25 to $4.75 per cwt.

Son sold one load stoekers, weighing from $50 to 600 lbs., sold from 
<0? w bh' i,eac^h a- pfnm« „ àio to $4 per cwt. : Light Stockers, from
J. W. Mitchell sold o polled Angus ex e.y) t0 700 lbs., are selling from $.3 to $3.25 

c£ws, at v, Per eo ,n P<t cwt. There has been a heavy run of
W. B. Levack bought $0 sheep at $3.40 small stuff here on the market this week,

per cwt.; 8U0 lambs, at $4 ro $4 0v per best lambs selling from $4.20 to $4.40 per
cwt., and b cahes at $8 to $10 carb. cwt.; best export sheep from $3.50 to $3.60

U. J. Collins sold one load butchers, 1180 per cwt. I have made a rangements wltH
lbs. each, at $4.65 per cwt. ; 6 neifers, 850 the city to have a section of the market
lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.; 8 heifers, 760 j to myself for my own cattle, and anv
los. each, at $3.35 per cw t. ; 4 neifers, 940 i person shipping cattle to us kindly bill
lbs. each, at $4.30 per c.vt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load feeding bulls, 
at $S to $3.50 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought two loads of fat cat 
tie, mixed exporters aud butchers, 1225 lbs. 
each, at $5.40 per cwt.

Whtiley & McDonald, wholesale commis
sion salesmen, sold 23 exporters, 1240 Ibs. 
ouch, at $5.50 per cwt.; 14 exporters, 3195 
lbs. each, at $5.40 per cwt.; 3 exporters,
1200 lbs. each, at $5.12^; 12 butch *rs
heifers, 840 lbs. each, at $8.15 uer cwt. :
20 butchers’, 1065 lbs. each, at $4.40 per 
cwt. ; 7 butchers’, 840 lbs. each, at $3 per 
cwt.; 5 butchers', 794 lbs. each, it $3.65 
per cwt.; 17 butchers', 955 lbs. rach, at 
$4.35 per cwT. : 33 feeders, 825 lbs. each, 
at $3.60 per cwt.; 16 feeders, 690 11>». each, 
at $3.10 per cwt. ; 28 stoekers, 700 lbs. 
each, at $2.80 p< 

each, at $3.30 
los. each,

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Garter, suc

cessor to John Hallflm, 85 East Front-street, 
who pays highest prices for wool, bides, 
sheepskins.
Hides, No. 1 steers, , inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected..
Hides, No. 1, inspected...............
Hides, No. 2, Inspected ...........
Hides, No. 1, cured, selling..
Calfskins, No. 1, selected............. ,
Calfskins, No. 2, selected...............
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins, each
Pelts, each ...................
Lambskins, each ...........
Wool, fleece, per lb..,.
Wool, unwashed, per lb .. 0 07

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

.$0 00
> 08

0 08
0 07

. o o s Vi 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 60 

.$0 70 to $0 90 

. U 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 13

off cars, sold at

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; Hungarian patents. $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, ear lots, in bags, are quoted .it $2.65 
to $2.7v west.

Wheat—Millers are pu.vlug 70c to 71c for 
red and w'hite; goose. 65c to 67c; Manitoba, 
No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In transit; No. 1 
Northern, 85%c.

Oats—Old oats quoted at 43c to 44c on 
track here, 40c to 41c outside.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at. 76c to 
78c, high freight.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It If free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
Rye—Quoted at about 50c oueside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 
track at Toronto.

Stock ?rs

69c on

>

ROBERTBURNSIn every town 
and village 
may be had, The great Scottish poet, as he ploughed the 

stubble near the town of Ayr, would have 
treated as a jest the prediction that his 
name would one day be crystallized in the 
hearts of bis countrymen the world over, 
and that numberless monuments would per
petuate his memory.

As his pçeme have been read and ad
mired by MILLIONS, so has

Tailors and Haberdashers, Toronto. the

MicaAN UNBROKEN RECORD tV
Axle,-zjOf over half a century in catering to the wants of Toronto’s 

most scrupulous dressers is something to be proud of. To
day finds us equipped better than ever to meet the demands 
ot our ever-increasing trade. Our line of English and Scotch 
Cheviots for business suits is specially attractive just

STORE CLOSES AT 1 P.M. TO-DAY.

er cwt.; 10 stoekers, 750 
1 per cwt.; 29 feeders. 930 

at $4.12^ per cwt: ; 25 stocker», 
per 

*2 50 HUDSON’S DRY SOAPGrease and canuers, 775 lbs. each, at $2.25 
cwt.; 22 cannera, 930 lbs. each, at 
per c#t.; 1 milch cow, $40; 91 lambs, at 
$4.30 per çwt.; 43 lambs, at $4.10 per cwt.; 
13 lamb», at $4.15, per cwt. ; 14 sheep, at 
$3.50 per cwt.; 25 bucks, at $3 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 275 iambs, at $4.15 
per cwt. ; 170 sheep at $3.55 per cwt., and 
10 calve*, at $7 each.

Wilson & Maybee, commission salesmen, 
made the following sales: 28 light, feeder», 
at $4 per cwt.; 14 light exporters, at $5.35;

found a place in the hearts of a legion of 
British housewives, because It does what 
Is claimed for It—cleans, purifies and 
whitens everything, can be had anywhere, 
and Is the most economical soap, weight 
for weight, IN THE WORLD.

that makes your 
horses glad.

now.

/

FIRST
FALL HAT OPENING
wi We rushed on by express 

a complete shipment of 
newly designed Fall Hats 
for the benefit of returning 
citizens after summer va
cations and for visitors 
who desire to have the 
latest and best there is in 
the hat line. Our specialty 
is good hats, and they 
don’t cost you any more 
than the other kind.

L\I \ ■

■Xfcll /X w
Ù

V
S LKS, 
ALPINES,

DERBYS,
FEDORAS.

By the best makers in the world. We are. specially 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian Agents.

DUNLAP’S NEW FALL HATS ON SALE TO-DAY
SILK HATS—Splendid new Silks. Just arrived in very 

fetching styles. We are Sole Canadian Agents for Dun
lap of New W>rk and Henry Heath of London. Two of 
the best hatters in the world.
Silk Hats................................ $5.00 to $8.00 V

ALPINE HATS—The popular Hat for Fall is the Grey Felt 
Alpine. See ours in Light Pearl Grey with the new 
wide brims. Alpine Hats

$2.00 to $5.05
DERBY HATS—Nothing to touch the popular Derby for 

general wear. No Derbys to touch ours. Derby 
Hats................................................ ......... $2 00 to $5-00

Store Open To-Night.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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Monday, Labor Day, 
This Store Will be 
Closed All Day.
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Weston’s
Home-made

Bread

:

:

'

h T

Made from the best ingredients, with a perfect I 
equipped plant, our Home-made Bread excels all expec
tation. A splendid loaf.

AHEAD IN ALL POINTS Of EXCELLENCE.
From C 

sections c 
direct sei 
less of otl 
number c 
chain froi 
centre c 
the grou 
in the 
-ed, how 
creased si 
ever, fro. 
the groun 
a largely 

- range-men 
the cong< 
day of th 
ter, and , 
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that will 
gates afte 
tacular 
20,000. . 
etantly « 
a mile Ion 
ever, on 
result In 
ed with i 
after the 
homewar, 
specially 
passenger 
matlog ,1 
instructlo 
the rush 
they are 
anxious t 
sillon an, 
trains op, 
tion will 
as to ren< 
of strang 
contrlbut 
expedltloi 
visitors.

25 Tickets $1.00 Cash.

WESTON’S AUNT MARY’S BREAD
delivered in paper bags, preventing any possible contamination and - 
ensuring a perfectly clean delivery. A pure, sweet and extremely ™ 
moist loaf.

Weston’s Special Fruit Loaf—Something nice for tea. 
Sold at all stores—5c.

Phone Main 329 for free delivery.

Model Bakery Co., Limited. Toronto s

f KAY’S [:Canada’s 6reatest Carpet Hoase.”
1

FALL CARPET NEWS
exhibi- 

new
During the Exposition there will be on 

tion at this store a remarkably fine showing of 
carpets. The largest importers of carpets in Canada 
there is always something different here from what ; 
you find in other stores—many things exclusive—and 
care’ful study given to colorings and designs.

The grj 
this mort 
that will 
two weed 
-the flags 
touch of 
be In plal 
gather td 
the Fore:1 
touches cl 
evening, 
white anl 
interest!,! 
lngs havd 
turee, bul 
the next] 
and fant 
spectacul 
and ntkh 
lights an 
realistic d 

Art ha] 
two Of! tl 
the eye 
quite com 
lng hund 
treasure si 
competen] 
and lnduj 
however, 
grounds I 
money’s I

—The invitation is to everyone-city and 
—country—to see our fine exhibit ....

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED f I
89-38 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

them from yourselves to ns; also notify ns THF H ADDI Ç A R ATT
when shipping; also state the number or | |||_ llrllllalO rlUrll Ivin
the car. so that we will be on the lookout .. j .

COMPANY, Limîted 1
of the market until such time as we have 
our business established. They have agreed 
to give us this privilege, and we are 
starting in on Monday night. So when 
shipping your sthek to us, kindly wire us 
and we trill be on the lookout for them.”

Wholesale Dealers in City Drassei 
Beef, Sheep nnd Hogs. Oeders W* 
lid ted.

Head Office end Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market 
City Distributing Depot' 

38 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence

CAITLE MARKETS.
Mask**,Cables Easter—New York, Bnffalo 

nnd Other Live Stock <tnotation*.
I
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GEO. RUDDYNew York, Aug. 29.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3278; trade dull; steers. 10c to 15c lower; 
some sales, 25c off; balls, firm; Aws, 
steady; steers, $4.15 to $6.35; no choice 
here; bulls, $3.15 to $4.10; cows, $2 to 
$4.15. Shipments 815 cattle and 2840 quar
ters of beef; to-morrow, 772 cattle. 50 
sheep and 3120 quarters of beef. Calves— 
Receipts, 104; Veals, lower. $4.50 to $8; 
tops, $8.25; grasse is, $2.75 to $3.12%: west 
eras, $3.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4672; sheep, 
slow: Iambs, dull hut steady at yesterday's 
decline: sheep, $1.50 lo $3.50; lambs, $4.15 
to $6.20; Canada lambs. $5.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 245; market weak; Penn
sylvania Und state hogs, $7.75.

Wholesale Dealer in DreM** 
Hogs, Beef, Etc-

113 JARVIS STREET

WHALEY 8 
MCDONALD,

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN. 
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and I 

sold on Commission. Prompt, car 
and personal attention given to com 
mentB of stock. Correspondence 
ed. Office 0o Wellington-Avenue, Toroo 

. Reference Dominion Bank.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Aug. 29. —Cattle—Hecclpts, 
150 head; good to choice steers and good 
butchers’, steady; common to medium 
butchers', slow to 10c lower: female grades, 
steady. Veals—Receipts, 200; strong, 30c 
higher; tops, $8.25 to $8.50; fair to good, 
$7 to $8; eommod to light, $5,75 to $6,75.

Hogk- Receipt3,* 5500 head; slow, steady 
on heavy; others, 5c to 10<; lo’wer; heavy, 
$^.75 to $7.80; fancy mixed. $7.95: mixed. 
$7.65 to $7.75; Yorkers, $7.50 to $7.60; llcht. 
do.. $7.35 to $7.45; pigs. $7.25 to $7.35. 
roughs $6 to $660; stags. $5 to $5.60; grass 
ers. $7.20 to $7.60; closing.

Sheep and Liimbs—^Recelpts» 7300 head: 
sheep, easier; lambs, doll; top lamhs, $5.50 
to $5.75; few at $5.00; fair to good. $5 to 
$5 35; culls to common. $3.75 to $4.50: ye.nl 
lngs. $4 to $5.25; wethers, $3.75 to $-V, 
sheep, top mixed, $3.25 to $3.50; fair to 
good. $3 to $3.20: culls to common. $1.75 to 
$2.75: ewes. $3.25 to $3.50; closing, -ambs, 
25c lower; sheep, steady.

to
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

If you want to 
household from *bhMONEY money on

pianos, organe, nor** 
wagon*, call and seejn 5cla$.r,c;r.e5iraS

I U apply for it. Money 
paid in full at any 
six or twelve montWf IHL 
mente to suit borrower. ^ 
have an entirely newp»»® 
lending. Call and gj® 
terms. Phone—Main

The Toronto Security C®
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 0 King
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